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President 
3:~op Eim D. llouzon ________________________ Charlotte, N. C. 
Secretary 
B. Rbert Turnipseed ---------------------------- Rock Hill, S. C. 
Assistant Secretaries 
A. L Gunter---------------------------------- Columbia, S. C. LE. u-·, .• 
~ ---------------------------------- Gaffney, S. C. 
R. L H-0lrord --------------------------------- Newberry, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary 
i. B. Garrett --------------------------------
Assistant Sta,tiatical S,ecretariea 
Assignments 
Greenwood, S. C. 
:. T. F!riz:tr - - ---------- General AEsistant Richburg S C ~. w w~,. - . . ------ ' · · 
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::- ~ -, .. .i..~ •• ------------ oc 1 1str1ct ______ Co umbia, S. C. 
· · -· BEaeh _____________ Spartanburg District ____ Lancaster, S. C. 
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CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, President 
C. E. Peele, V.-Pres. 
A. D. Betts, Sec. & T. 
for the Two Confs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
S. T. Blackman, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
E. R. Mason, V .-Pres. 
C. C. Herbert, V.-Pres. 
R. L. Holroyd, Sec. 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
L. P. McGee, V.-Pres. 
F. C. Beach, Sec.-Treas. 
Lay 
T. S. Chipley 
Legal Conference 
Lay 
W. H. Nicholson 
J. W. Boyd, Treas.-Mgr. 
E. E. Child, Mgr. 
G. W. Sullivan, Mgr. 
J. B. Roddey 
Historical Society 
Lay 
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BOARDS AND COMMITTEES OF UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE, 1927-1930 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
L. E. Wiggins, Sec. 
0. A. Jeff coat, Treas. 
E. R. Mason 
A. L. Gunter 
C. E. Peele 
Clerical 
P. F. Kilgo, Pres. 
J. W. Speake, V .-Pres. 
0. :\I. Abney, Sec. 
J. F. Lupo, Treas. 
iL B. Garrett 
JL T. Wharton 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
J, D. Holler, Sec. 
S. H. Booth 
W. H. Lewis 
G. ]. Hodges 
J.B. Connelly 
Clerical 
F. E. Dibble, Pres. 
J. P. Patton, Sec. 
J. H. Brown, Treas. 
D. W. Keller 
J. W. Lewis 
W. Y. Cooley 
Clerical 
l L. Mullikin, Pres. 
J. E. Brown Sec 
H ' • 
· O. Chambers, Treas. 
J. E. Merchant 
F. C. Beach 
R L. Holroyd 
Education 
Lay 
J. H. Ramsuer 
E. S. Elease 
W. D. Roberts 
W. S. Griffin 
G. T. Pugh 
J. W. Boyd 
Missions 
Lay 
J. A. Scott 
C. C. Featherstone 
J. H. Woodward 
J. D. Harris 
A. W. Love 















A. C. Summers, Conf. Lay Leader 
Mrs. H. N. Greneker, Pres. W. M. S. 
Church Extension 
Lay 
E. E. Child, Treas. 
B. S. Hodges 
M. E. Abrams 
A. T. Moore 
B. L. King 
J. M. Jennings 
Sunday School 
Lay 
A. C. Summers, V.-Pres. 
J. P. Noblett 
C. C. Wharton 
B. L. Rushing 
J. B. Sykes 
C. B. Waller 
Epworth League 
Lay 
R. S. Tinsley, Jr. 
L. C. Graham 
E. R. Hook 
L. G. Balle 
~- W. Hardin 
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Clerical 
L. P. McGee, Pres. 
T. W. Munnerlyn, Sec. 
J. A. McGraw 
M. B. Patrick 
W. A. Fairy 
J. L. Singleton 
Finance 
Lay 
B. B. Bleckley 
W. P. Rushfon 
J. R. Unger 
H. D. Gray 
C.R. Yoder 
M. W. Howard 
Commission on Budget 
Clerical 
J. R. T. Major, Pres. 
M. M. Brooks, Sec. 
R. E. Stackhouse 
G. C. Leonard 
J. L. Daniel 
Clerical 
J. M. Steadman, Chmn. 
Lay 
S. L. Prince 
J. C. Smith 
J. B. Roddey 
W. A. Merritt 
George Beach· 
N. L. Bennett 
Christian Literature 
Lay 
J. G. Huggin, Sec.-Treas. 
Fred Patterson 
J. H. Wicker 
H. G. Eidson 
L. P. Hollis 
C. C. Herbert 
R. C. Boulware 
W. H. Polk 
A. Q. Rice 
J. C. Hardin 
L. E. Wofford 
Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
N. G. Ballenger, Pres. 
L. W. Johnson 
C. L. Harris 
C. W. Watson 
Foster Speer 
W. P. Meadors 
Clerical 
W. F. Gault 
J. C. Diggs 
J. H. Montgomery 
Lay 
J. A. Cely 
T. C. Anderson 
D. H. Ellis 
Dr. G. W. Owings 
W. H. Reid 
A. M. DuPre 
Bible C,ause 
Lay 
R. E. Babb 
W. B. Wilkerson 
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Clerical 
W. M. Owings, Pres. 
G. F. Clarkson 
R. E. Sharp 
Clerical 
A. N. Brunson, Pres. 
D. E. Camak, V.-Pres. 
R. W. Wilkes, Sec.-Treas. 
D. D. Jones 
R. F. Morris 
A. W. Barr 
Minutes 
Lay 
N. G. Davis 
J. H. Glenn 
H. D. Henry 
Hospitals 
Lay 
Dr. G. A. Neuffer 
Dr. J. T. Darwin 
Dr. W. T. Gibson 
Dr. W. H. Nardin 
J. A. Barber 
T. J. Mauldin 












Admissions.-J. W. Kilgo, Chairman; J. M. Steadman, M. T. Whar-
ton, J. L. Daniel. and F. E. Dibble. 
Applicants.-B. R. Turnipseed, Chairman; G. H. Hodges, E. R. 
)Iason, and J. P. Patton. 
First Year.-A. L. Gunter, Chairman; W. L. Mullikin, A. W. Barr 
and J. S. Edwards. 
Class of Fi 1st Year-Robert Lee Hall, Russell Webb Sammeth, 
Horace Edward Gravely, John Martin Rast. 
Second Year.-C. C. Herbert, Chairman; R. E. Sharp, H. 0. Chambers, 
and A. E. Holler. 
Class of Second Year-Ragau Andrew Huskey, Ralph McDuffie Sharpe, 
Eli Alston Wilkes, Charles Humbert Sullivan, John Henry Kohler, Amb-
ler Orestes Sutton, Milton Wilson Harvey. 
Third Year.-1. P. McGee, Chairman; W. S. Goodwin, W. M. Owings, 
and J. G. Huggin. 
Class of Third Year-George William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatch-
ette, Daniel Webster Smith, Clyde William Allen, Jame:3, Dunklin Kil-
gore, Robert Campbell Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler Lloyd Defoix 
Bolt. ' 
Fourth Year.-C. E. Peele, Chairman; R. 0. Lawton, J.E. Mahaffey, 
and F, C. Beach. 
J Class of Fourth Year-Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Gleen, 
·K~hn Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Carl Dixon GooC:win, Paul 
/nett, Archie James Bowling, Thaddeus Alta Inabir.et, Henry Lester 
n:ngman. 
~ITL• ~; ~iIT): '_/;1,• 
·., r,/.1. 
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TRUSTEES 1927-1931 
Wofford College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-J. R. T. Major, J. W. Kilgo, H.B. 
Oarlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. 
Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference-D. M. McLeod, W. C. Kirkland, B. H. 
Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Peter Stokes, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Columbia College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
J. B. Roddey, Miss Wil Lou Gray, C. C. Herbert, B. F. Dent, T. B. 
Pearce. 
South Carolina Conference: G. F. Kirby, S. 0. Cantey, C. C. Derrick, 
J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatum, Mrs. D. P. Frierson, J. LeRoy 
Dukes. 
Lander College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-S. C. Hodges L. P. McGee, 
P. F. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, F. E. Dibble, M. S. Chipley, Mrs. Bessie 
McCalla, J. C. Smith, W. H. Nieholson. 
South Carolina Conference-J. T. Peeler, G. T. Harmon, T. G. Her-
bert, J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Manning, D. A. Phillips, 
Leo Carter. 
Carlisle SchoQI 
Upper South Carolina Conferer.ee-J. F. Lupo, F. C. Beach, J. D. 
Holler, S. L. Prince, H. G. Eidson. 
South Carolina Conference-W. Roy Phillips, E. K. Garrison, L. W. 
Summers, W. D. Rhoad, J. C. Kearse, J. H. Cope. 
Epworth Orphanage 
TJpper South Carolina Conference-T. B. Stackhouse, R. L. Holroyd. 
A. E. Holler, B. W. Crouch, M. T. Wharton, W. R. Bouknight, J. H. 
Woodward. 
South Carolina Conference-J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, W. H. 
Hodges, Charlton Durant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. C. E. 
Exum, C. F. Rizer. 
Managers of Southern Christian Advocate 
r B. Garrett, Upper South Carolina Confererce-W. L. Mullikin, \\ • 
A. C. Summers, J. R. Unger. J 1\1 
South Carolina Conference-Peter Stokes, A. J. Cauthen, · · 
Ariail, Dr. M. R. Mobley. 
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Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-B. R. Turnipseed, J. W. Speake, 
L. D. Gillespie, W. L. Mullikin, C. E. Peele. 
South Carolina Conference-A. J. Cauthen, J. P. Inabnit, G. E. Ed-
wards, W. V. Dibble, A. D. Betts. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
These addresses of officers are put here for the convenience of cor-
respondents. 
Conference Secretary-B. Rhett Turnipseed, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Conference Statistical Secretary-W. B. Garrett, Greenwood, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon, Box 26, Columbia. 
Conference Lay Leader-A. C. Summers, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-J. F. Lupo, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board-W. Y. Cooley, Ware Shoals, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-E. E. Childs Spart~nburg 
S. C. ' ' 
Secretary for Industry-J. W. Speake, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Sunday School Superintendent-Leo. D. Gille~pie, Spar .. 
::,nbm·g·, S. C. 
T~easurer Board of Education-0. A. Jeffcoat, Ninety-Six, S. C. 
D_
1
rector of Superannuiate Fund-B. R. Turnipseed, Rock Hill, S. C~ 
D'.rector Missionary Conference-W, B. Ganett, Greenwood, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
A. D. 1850-1928 
This record is of those whose meml~ership pas~e'.l at tlie di·.·iEi•J~, ,,; ~:.-, C;:-,k•:'l: 
November 1914 to the Upper South Carolrna Con.erence.E Eff . Uc~~,.~~ :~. pa:-e:-.'.:.es.; 
Se-Superam:aute; Sy-Supemumerarr; T Tram,fer: ectn·e. 




ell - and When CII How ~ 





II Tnal Hsi,j ' Mart11,, l'v . .::i. • • .. • • • ••• .... ·"I ;:;e. gn Tnal lSSO 
NePley, .J. \':. ··· ·· ·· ·· ········.I Se. Un Trial 1880 
Harden, W. M. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Se. On Trial 1881 
llraliliam, l\1. l\1. • • · • · • · · · • · • · • ~e. On Trial 188.j 
StPadnian, ,J. 1\1. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · E. Un Trial 188.j 
O'Dell, T. C. · · · · · · · · · ·' ·'.'.'' Se. On Trial 188.j 
Anderson, ,J. F. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~e. On Trial 18Si 
Kilgo, James W. • • · · · · · · ······•I Se. On Trial 1S8i 
Blackman, S. T. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8E. On Trial 188i 
Mahaffev, ,James E. • • · ·· · · · · · · · On Trial 1888 
Balle1wP1, Kil'liolas G. E. On Trial 1888 
Kilgo Pierce F. • • • · • • · · · · · · · • !·. On Trial 1888 
St 1wki'1ou,i•. l{ 11liert E. ······ .. I On Trial 1888 
Taylor, Ellie P . .... •· •· ...... ,1 Se. On Tnal 1889 
Bt•,-;t, :\ll.t•r1 Ii ......••..••••••. ! ~e. \In Trial 1SS9 
Shell, John William · · · .... · ... S~.. On Thi! 1890 
Mason, Edward \\ • • · · · · · · · · · · · E. On Tnal lb91 
nrunson, AIPxandcr N. · · · · · · · · On Trial 1892 
l)nniel, ,J. L ....... " .. · · · · · ·" J;· On Trial 1892 
Justus, W. B. · · .. · · .... · ·" · • • • · On Trial 1894 
Guodwin, \\ illiarn 8. · • · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 189.j 
Herhert, Chesley C. • • • • · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 189.j 
Le011anl, GPorge C. · · · · · · · · · ·' E. Un Trial 189.j 
Stokes, Henry • .... · .. "· ·" • • • ~: On Trial 1896 
Keller, D. \\'. • • · · .... · · · · · ·· · · · E. On Trial 1896 
Roper, J. C. · • .. ·" · · · · · · · · · · · Pn Trial 1896 
Speer, Foster • • • • .... · · · · · · · · · · · ~: On Trial 189i 
Booth, S. H ... ·" .. · · · · · · · · · · · · On Trial 189i 
Holler, A. E. ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 189i 
Fairy, \V. A .. · .. ···········""· I E. On Tr1al 189i 
Speake, J. W. · .. ·· ·· · .. · · ·· •· · ~: On Tnal 1898 
Abney, 0. M. • .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · On Trial 1898 
Strickland, ,J. E. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 1899 
Inabinet, L. L. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~e. T. (W. N. C. l 1900 
Gibson, T. F. • • · · · ...... · · • · "· 8~: On Trial 19'.lO 
MrUPe, L. P ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 ,·.. T. l"N. :\1.") 1901 
Huggin, J. G. · · · .. · .. •· .... • .. , E. On Tnal 1901 
Murray, William H. •· •· •····••I Se. On Trial 1903 
Ca111ak, D. K · · · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · K On Trial 1903 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. • • · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · ' E. On Trial 1903 
Peele, C. E. .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 1903 
Wic:gins, L. E. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · E. On Trial l9'.J4 
-::,c 
Cl C 























































Gillespie, L. D. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. On Trial 1904 
Sharp, H. E ... ·., · · · · · · · · ······.I E. \\' ,._. C 1· 1905 ,,..,, 




Ma1ur Jolin R. T. · ·• ···· · · ·· · - Pn Trial 190J l~:-6 !910 
Owing~, W. M. · •• • • • • .. • • .. • •• E. On Trial 1906 :r.:,.~ 19'}! 
Hardy, H. B ....•. •• ·· ··• · ·· · · · E. 1906 b9-J o 
-., II J T Se. On Trial 
06 
i,;. s 19! 
.v.1 er, . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. E. On Trial 19 l!H! 
Munnerlyn, T. W. • • ·, · · · · · · · · · · On Trial 190i 1
1
h_'~i 1911 
Brown, J. H ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · E. o T · 1 1907 191~ 
E n na 1~~ • Dihble, F. E. , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · On Tnal 190i 
19 
'J 19!1 
Kelley, \V. C. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, E. On Trial 190i 
1919 
1911 
Mont~ompry, J. h. • •· • .. • · · •• •· f On Tnal 190i 
1913 
1915 
Polk, \V. H. . ..... · · · · · · · ·, · · · ·. ,
1 
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G~r::er, A. L ............. ······-·-·· 
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II 
]91I1 1919 Ou Trial 191.j ]9H 191Q 
On Trial 1915 
ii Il!tI1 1919 On Trial 1915 ii ]!)!!} 1921 On Trial 1:915 
II 
19!7 191C On Trial 1915 11.9H 1919 Ou Trial 1915 1917 1919 Bapti.,;t 191-5 
1,1 In I Orders Baptist 191.j ;I In I Orders T. (S .. C.l 1915 li 1005 I 1907 T. (S. C.J 1915 ii -., ., - I .... T. (S. C.) 191.5 
/1 
1897 1902 T. (S. C.1 1915 100.2 1904 
011 Trial 1916 .I ]9I8 1920 II Ou Trial 1:9Ui ii ..... . ... On Trial 1916 ii ....... 1916 On Trial 19Ul :J 19I8 1920 II On Trial 19i6 ii 1~18 1920 On Trial 1916 
11 
l!IE8 1920 
011 Trial 1916 l!H8 1920 T. (W .. !\. C.) l916 
ii 1005 1913 (~I E.· 191>6 " .. .. .. . .... " Re. Ad. 1916 1/ .. .. .. .. . ... T. (L.J 1917 a ....... .... On Trial 1918 !I 19'20 1922 On Trial 1918 I 1917 1922 On Tnal 1918 . I 19-ZO 1922 Ou Tnal 1918 ! l!rlO 1922 On Trial 1918 i J9'ZO 1922 01i ·1·rial 1918 ;, l!r!O 1922 T. rT.) 1918 I 19]2 1916 T .. (P.; 1918 
' 
19!3 1915 T. (S. C.J 1918 .. ...... 
I . ... 011 Trial 1919 ;i 19i8 1918 On Trial 1919 / l!rll .... T. ( \\·. ,·a.) Hil9 ii 1913 1915 011 Trial 1919 i l!rn 
I 
.... 
\.111 Trial 1919 II 19'"21 .... 011 Trial 1919 ;i l!J-.?I I .... T. (S. C.J 1919 I 1913 1916 n T. (S. C.J 1919 
!I 
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Name 
Griffith, R. C; .................. \ 
Cooley, J. \v. . ............... . 
l.Vlosley, E. F ................. .. 
Roof, D. It. .................. 1 
Walker, J. K .................. . 
Lawrence, J. T .... , ........... . 
Diggs, ,J. C. . ................. . 
Owen, F. C .................... . 
Chamller, J. A ..•.•...••..•.... 
Trawick, A. 11. ...........•.•.. \ 
Jones, D. D ................... -1 
Harris, v~-. F. . ............... · I 
Edwards, ,J. 8. . .............. . 
Sanders, Herbert W .......... · 1 
Webb, Roy Omer ............ . 
l\ilcGraw, J. A ................ . 
Bryson, J. L .................. .. 
Way, \V. P ...................• 1 
Ford, George Ira ............. • I 
Burgess, Rembert Bennett .•..•. 
Cartl•r, Larkin :\ug1t"t11, ...... I 
Pettus, Walter Sylvester ..•.. 
Rountree, Robert Lanier .•.... 
Phillips, Numa 1\1. ........••.. 
Tucker, Robert Marvin ....•.. 
Ford, J. F .................... . 
Culbertson, John M .......... . 
Norton, Charles Clifford ..... . 
Page, Norman Autin ........•. 
Chambers, Robert Hatton .•... 
Cannan, Thaddeus Carlisle ... . 
Bullington, Horace Earl ...... . 
Kingman, Henry Lester ...... . 
Polk, Norman Keith ......... . 
Pearce, George Hill .......... . 
McEirath, Jewell Wesley ....•. 
Koon, Henry Ballenger ....... . 
Bell, James Herb~·rt .......... . 
Cleckley, Marsden Asbury ... . 
Carter, Charles Pettigru ...... . 
Ferguson. Alfred Brown ..... . 
Barrett, James Anderson ..... . 
Hughes, Ru~sell Archie ....... . 
DuBose, Robert McKendree .. . 
Lever, Madison Waldo ....... . 
Black, Ben,iamin Bryan ....... . 
Glenn, Earl Edwin ............ . 
Smith, ,Tohn Owen ........... . 
Bouknight, Archie Haskell .... . 
Goodwin, Carl Dixon ........ . 
Bowling, Archie James ....... . 
Kinnett, Paul ................ . 
Inabinet, Thaddeus Alta ....... . 
Bennett, Richard H. . ........ . 
Ritter, H. Cotsworth ......... . 
Burkt-, (;porgc "'illiall1 ....... ,I 
Hatehl'11t•, Olin•r Howard .... I 
Smith. Dallil'I Weh"ter ........ I 
Allt•11, C!~·dt• \\"illiam ....... , I 
Kilgon•, Kaml',, Dunklin ..... , l 
Pe1tu~. HohPrt Campbell ..... , I 





































































How and When 
Admitted 
On Trial 1920 
On Trial 1920 
On Trial 1920 
T. (S. C. l 1920 
T. (V.) l!l20 
Bapti,t 1920 
T. (Fla.) 1921 
T. (N. Ga.) 1921 
T. (N. Ga.) 1921 
T. t:\lem.) 1921 





T. (S. C.) 1923 
Re-admitted 1923 








Transfer (S. Ga.) 
Baptist Church 
T. (Tex. C.) 1925 
T. (Va. C.) 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
T. Va. 1927 
T. China 1927 
F1tll Coll. l!l28 
F11!1 Con. 1928 
Full Con. 1928 
Full Con. l!J28 
Full Con. 1928 
Full Con. 1928 
Fnll Con. 1928 























































































Bolt, Lluyd l)pFuix .......... J E. 
---------------~----------------
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
! 
Cl.ASS Admitted When 
Harrer, Wilton Wilson I 
~uskey, Ragau Andrew - ------------/:See.ollil,ilf Y.eair 
~harpe, Ralph l\IcDuffie --------------1 Secoim,dl Ytt:all" 
\\'ilkes, Eli Alston --------------/ See.cm,dl Y~ll" 
~ulli1an, Charles H~~b~~·t------------ 1 Se.eon,dl Ytf:all" 
~ohlcr, John Henry __ -----------/ See,0:1,NB y~ll" 
~utton, Ambler Orestes---------------! Seeon,dl Y!f:'.l!ir 
!,Jail. !{obC'rt Lee _______ -------------
1 
Seeo:tH:I Y~ir 
(:i·arPIY, Horace Edward -------------1 First Y<E"au-






ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Anderson District 
E. :\f. Lander 
}[aj. S. M . .Martin 
,J. A. Scott 
·1: }I, :l!o,;s 
hed Patterson 
G. L. Doggett 
A. '.I!. Lander 
J. A. Cely 
L. W. Harris 
,J. B. Spearman 
J. 11. Broy Jes 
Cokesbury District 
J. C. Smith 
D• G :\ N' it · · · .. euffer 
,. · P. Rushton 
r, S. BI ·ase 
1[" . i .,. R. D. Wright* 
i' r fPatherstone 
,' '· 1 aylo1· 
,!,·, c\! 11· .E. onzo Keller* 
· ·· Abram:;'•' 
1. }I. :lloore 
1, \\' ;• • Crouch 
.-rr •.. J. w .. 
J. c R'I · W h tte 
· 1 ev 
J H \\ .. · · · 1cker 
*Denotes absence from 
Columbia District 
T. H. Shull 
T. E. Hook* 
S. B. George 
J. B. Roudey 
A. L. As bill* 
D. H. Ellis 
H. G. Eidson* 
A. L. George 
L. 0. Rast* 
G. L. Taylor* 
W. G. Duncan 
E. P. Hodges 
J. H. Bodie* 
A. J. LeYeh* 
W. D. Roberts 
J. H. LeYer* 
N. G. Davis* 
P. G. Davis* 
S. A. Mathias* 
Greenville District 
B. L. Rushing 
S. L. Austin* 
B. L. King 
R. E. Babb 
H. E. Stewart 
W. A. Menitt 
J. F. McKelvev* 
Miss Ruth Cannon 
M. L. Marchant* 
Dr. B. F. Goodlett 
A. K. Park 
J. M. Pitts 
Mrs. T. I. Charles 
R. B. Terry 
Rev. E. L. Thomasum. 
Colllf'ereimce 
Rack Hill District 
W. B. Wilkerson* 
D!l". D. L. Shider,;, ?'"· G. !We Faclr:en 
=· A. Barbn* 
S. C. Carter 
'lbs. A. E. Holler 
L.. L. Hanlen 
G. A. Beach 
R. S. Stewart* 
J.lfrs. N. A. Page 
Waiter Simpson 
.J
~nira. W. S. Gibson* 
- C. Hardin* 
Spartanburg Disb-ict 
C. P. Hammond 
Dir. H. T. Hames 
Lelfo.y :'.\,foore* 
L... R. Wofford 
H_ R Car!i,,Je* 
lJlrs. Belle Fulle,. 
S. 'F. Lanham* · 
IJ!rs. L. K. Anderson 
C'. IliF. Bissell* 
W. C. Herbert* 
~- L. Bennett 
B. lYF. Gramling* 
Rv,bert Husky 
C'. S. Suttle;; 
R. P. Doggett 
P'. L.. Raker* 
W. A. Black 
l\-. F. Farr 
W. R. Tanner 
T. ,r. :VlcNeil* 
Subs ti tu ti 
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CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1928 
This Roll Includes Preachers on Trial 
E-Elder; D-Deacon: SY-Supernumerary; SE-Superannuate; PE-Presiding Elder 
OT-On Trial 
•Denotes absent from Conference Session 
All Post Offices in South Carolina unless otherwise noted 
- -·· -- --~- ----
>, 
QI .. .... "' C I ~ .. ::, QI 0 
~ E .. 
~ ::, ~ 
! 
QI I ~ ~ ~ > .. .. - ..: 
NAME POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT -~ QI QI < C) I p. A, .. 





s... I- ~ 
~ 
s... .. >- 0.. ~ >< 
Abney, 0. M. - ---Ciintoi1-----=-: _______ BroadStreet·-=-=-·~--==- - 301----!---! :JO' E 
Allen, C. W. ______ Glendale __________ Glendale __________ 2!---1---1 2\ D 
Anderson, J. F.* __ Williamston _______ Superannuate ______ 32\ 11 --- 4:l SE 
Bailey, J. W.* ____ Anderson _________ Superannuate ______ 21 81---· 29 SE 
Ballenger, N. G. ___ Belton ___________ Belton ___________ 341 3 3 40 E 
Barr, A. W. ______ Blacksburg _______ Blacksburg _______ 9i--- 9\ E 
Barrett, J. A. ______ Rock Hill ________ Rock Hill Ct. ------ 41--- 4 E 
Beach, F. C. Lancaster ________ Lancaster Sta. ____ 101--- --- 101 E 
Bell, J. H. ________ Anderson . ______ Toxaway and Gluck 41--- --- 4 ~ 
R. H. Bennett _____ Greenwood _______ Pres. Lander College :~
1
--ij --~ 1i SE 
Best, A. H.* ______ Spartanburg ______ Superannuate ------ 1 SE 





Black, 8. B. ______ Newberry --------- Epting & Oakland - . E 
Bl d J A M C 
· k M C 'ck 171----i---! 17 e soe, . ·----- c orm1c ------- c orm1 · ------- 31 ___ 1 ___ ] 31 D Bolt, L. D. ________ h.idgeway --------- Ridgeway --------- . I E 
Booth, S. H. ______ Fountain Inn _____ Fou"tain Inn ----- 311---1---1 3} E 
B k · ht W R J h t J h t 17,--- ---i 1, ou mg , . ·-- o ns on _________ o ns on --------- 1111 ____ , __ _1 lli E Bouknight, P. L. ___ Columbia --------- Waverly --------- 3 D 
Bouknight, A. H. __ Travelers Rest ____ Trav. Rest & Slater 3· ___ ---! ,
1 
E 
h F II 
33: ____ , 1: 3~, 
Boulware, R. C. ___ Calhoun Falls ---- Cal oun a s ----- :{ ---'---i 31 D 
Bowling, A. J. ____ Clinton ___________ Bailey & Lydia ---- 4• SE 
M 
• N. s· s t 30: 17' ___ 1 ,: " Brabham, M. . __ rnety- 1x -------- uperannua e ------ • • l" E 
Brooks, M. M. ____ Central ___________ Central ----------- 17 1---1---, 12' 1· E N b O'N I St t 12,---i---i Brown. J. E. ----- Wew erry -------- W _ea . ree ----- 21 i ____ , ___ 211 E 
Brown, J. H. ______ hitmire --------- h1tm1re --------- • · 1 3• PE 
Brunson, A. N. ____ Columbia _________ Columbia District -- 371--- ---,, 93'. SE 
B t R F * S · d I N C S t 71 161---1 •' · ryan, . . ____ ~Pm a e, . . ___ uperannua e ------ I 
1 
51 E 
Bryson, T. L. _____ Penrlleton -------- Pendleton -------- 51
1
--- --- 51 E 
K d · d 5---1--- 1 Bullington, H. E.__ inar s ---------- Kmar s ---------- 6 : , I 6' E Burgess, R. B. ____ ~partanburg ______ President T. I. L-- 2111 ===1=== 
9
2[ D 
Burke, G. W. ____ Arcactia __________ Arcadia ---------- 9 ---,--- I E 
Byars, J. P. ______ Rock r.l\ll -------- Wes: Rtk HilL--- 2:i,--- ___ \ 2:il E Camak, D. E. _____ Greenv1l e -------- St. au ---------- c, 1 , 5 E 
Cannon, T. C. _____ Columbia --------- Edgewood -------- u --- 1---1131 E 
Carter, c. P. ______ Easley ----------- South Easley 13 -==i===, 71 E 
Carter. L. A. ______ Lowndesville _______ Supernumerary ----
17 
___ : ___ : 1,: E 
Chambers, H. O. __ Abbeville _________ Main Street ------ -
1 
f 5[ E 
Chambers, R. H. __ Lyman ----------- Lyman & Tucapau - ~ --- .. --- 71 E 
Chandler, J. A. ____ Greenville -------- Brandon --------- 1~,===,===i 12
1 E 
Chick, J. B. ______ Langley __________ Langley ----------
2
;:; ___ , H 3i E 
Clarkson, G. F. ___ Conestee _________ Greenville Ct. ----- 6 E 
Cleckley, M. A. ___ Saluda ----------- Butler ------------ 6 1--- 1---'1 141 E 
C 11 J B G 
v· t r & Ebenezer 14---- --- E unne y, . . ____ reer ____________ 1c o , -
12
! ______ ; 12: 





Cooley. J. W. ____ Hie ory Grove ____ ic ory rove ---- 41 ___ !___ 41 E 
Culbertson, J. M. __ Van Wyck ------ Van Wyck -- -- -- 7 i G ___ 1 12 Sy 
Cunningham, J.C.*- Greenwood-------- Supernumern:i·y 36 '. ___ 1 ___ : 36_ E 
Daniel, J. L. _____ Bates burg ------ _ - Batesburg -------- 'll i I I 91 PE 
D bb F E A d A l 
District w~.---.---· - 7, E i le, . . ______ n erson ____ ____ nc erson -- 7 I I 1 Dig-gs, J. C. ______ Gilbert ___________ nilbert ----------C- 13
1
---1---, 13: E 
D G 
·11 [ 1 Wk Brandon ', ___ ,___ ~E 
oggett, A. M. ____ reenv1 e -------- nc. r. 2 - 1 I , 95 -Doggett, R. L. ____ Jonesboro, N. C. __ ~uperannuate ------ ::>1---.---
1
1 "41 E 
nuBose. R. M. ____ Leesville _________ Leesville Ct. 4 ---1--- 12 1 E 
Duckworth, W. A. __ Lancaster ________ Grace ------------ 1; ---,---\. 7! E 
Edwards, J. S. ____ Greenville -------- Dunean ---------- 31 ---1--- 311 E !-'a'ry, W. A. _______ Winnsboro ________ Winnsboro --- ---- ---
1
---1 111 E 
Farr. J. F. ________ Gaffney __________ L mestone Street 111---,---I 41 E 
I
, A B J D Duncan Ct 4 --- 1,---1 6' E · Pr!rnson. . ., r. uncan ---------- · ------- 6,--~ 
F'or<l. G. l. ______ Greenville ______ RPthel 
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NAME POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT 
I ~ ~ ~ 
I g S o 
~ I ~ e - i 
:;;,QI QI< ii:; 
< / J 1 ! .5 ~ 
Ford: J. -r\.:.-_-_~--.::=- Lockhart--~--------------------- ---------
Frazier, J. T. ______ Richburg --------- L?ckhart ---------== 
Gamtt, W. B. ____ Greenwood _________ R1c~burg _______ _ 
}/iii~ i 
21 1---1---1 211-E 81---1---1 8 E G'.1ult, W. F. ______ Anderson -------- Mam Street _____ : 
G1~son'. T. F.* ____ Spartanbur _________ ~ethel _________ _ 161---1---1· 16 E 
Gil:esp1e, L. D. ____ Spartanburg, R. 6 - :::iuperannuate ---== 
Gle~n, E. E. ------ Greenwood g ------ Conf. S. S. Supt. --
16 1---1--- 161 E 
39 / 51---1 44I SE 
23 ---1 1) 241 E Gohgh~ly, J. F.* __ Inman -------- Greenwood Ct. __ _ 
Goodwm, W. S. Wagen ----------- Superannuate --
G~odwin, C. D. _ Warrei~ilC ________ ~agener ----===== 
41---1---1 41 E 
111 21---1 13/ SE 
G1ar_ely, H. E. Spartanbur; ------ darrenville _____ _ 
Gr!ffm, J. D. ------ Lancaster ------ Drayton & Beaumont 
341---1---1 34/ E 
41---1---1 4/ E 
Griffith, R. C. ____ Columbia ------ East Lancaster _ 
Gunter. A. L. _____ Columbia --------- Whal~y St. --= 
Hall, R. L. ------ GreenvilJ --------- Wa~hmgton Street -
-- -1- --1- --,- - -I OT 13 1---)--- 131 E 
81---1--- 8/ E 
Harden, W. l\L St. Peter~b~~---- -- Choice St. & Mills 
Hard_y, H. B. _____ JonesviJ] g, Fla. Superannuate ____ _ 
Hari:s, C. L. _____ Union e -------- Jonesville ______ -
Hams, W. F. ___ Honea P-th ________ Green Street --
Narvey, MB. H.* ---= Laurens a ------- ronea Path -===== 
Ha~vhey, .. W. ---- AbbeviJie ---------- Gaurens Ct. ------ -
a c ette O H un· --------- race -
Herbert C c · -- s wn ----------- Union Ct _________ _ 
Hodges, G. if ---- Partanburg ------ Beth 1 . --------
Holler, •A .. E . ---- ~1Jnl1son_ College CJem!on -:-C~JJ ______ _ 
Holler JD. occ Hill R k . ege ---
H, ' · · Easley ----- _oc Hill District 
H~l~~;/-Rc.L ______ Graham, -N~_c ______ ~t~t Church & Ali~; 
Hugg· 'J · · ---- Newberry · ---- 'cu ent Duke Univ. m, . G. _____ Aiken -------- ~ntra1 _______ _ 
~~:~es, RG. T. --- Chester--==-------- CAhiken & Williston-= 
H 
"'· es, . A. _____ Irmo ---- ester Ct. _ 
U».ey R A --- Ir ------In b' ' · • ---- Inman mo _________ _ 
a !net, L. L.* p· k ------------ Inman Mill ---
Inabinet T --- 1c ens S s 
Jeffcoat: n.' A. ---- Cokesbury-======== C~Perannuate _____ _ 
Jeffcoat O ! -- -- Lowndesville L kesdbury_ --------
Jett J '1 . . Ninety-Six ------ N~wnt es':'1lle ------' · · - w· ------- me y S1 · Johnson L W----- . mnsboro _____ G - x ---:----
Johnson' W F. ---- S1mpsonvi1Je - - s·ord on ~1emonal _ 
Jones, D. n' · ---- To_wnvi1le ------ unpso_nv1lle _____ _ 
Justu w · ----- Wmnsbor To:'-'~ville ________ _ 
Keat s, · B.• Gramli'n ° ------- Fa1rf1eld Ct on R L g S · ------
Keller, 'n. \v · GraniteviJJ~--===--- G upe~an~uate ____ _ 
~elley, W. c· ----- Fort Mill --- Franite:,riIIe ______ _ 
Kilgo J W · ----- Chester ----- - or! ~11J ________ _ 
h:·J ' ' · --- D ·l· ----------- Balctwm ,gore J B -- a1 mgton ~ ----------
~ilJ;ore: in· --- Pickens __ :::----- 0 1;1Pcrannuate ____ _ 
~1lgo, P. F · Rock Hill --- Pickens Ct. ______ _ 
K1n~man · ---- Greenwood Bethel & Park ___ _ 
~innett, /;~ L. Seneca ----==----- Cokeslrnry J:?istrict 
~01ler, J. HI ----- ~nderson ----====- S~ne~a Station 
Ko~n, H.B. ------ Spartanburg -- - girv1lle -----
L"t~am M G-;-- Greenwood ---- uncan ----------
Lawren~e: J ·r Hickory Gro;;----- towel] St. & 96 Mill 
La11ton, R ·
0 
· Clifton _ ---- upernumerary ___ _ 






121=== === g1 : 
~1---1---1 91 E 
131 ---1---1 131 E 
~),---/---/ 4/ D 
- 1---1---/ 2/ D 
331---1---1 33/ E 
13 1---1---1 131 E 
2 ~1 1 \ 11 311 PE 16 1--- ---1 161 E 
31---1---) 3) D 
JJi---1---1 12/ E 
131===1l===I ~:,1 ~ 4 --- --- 4 E 
1 --- ___ / I OT 
141 151 3l 321 SE 
31---1--- 3) D 
16/ ___ --- 16/ E 
251---1---1 25/ E 
81---1 1/ 9I E 
171---1---1 171 E 
91---1---1 9I E 
61---1---1 61 E 
30j 51 --- 35/ SE 
141---1---1 14/ E 
~ 21---1---1 32/ E 
""'
11---1---1 21/ E 4 _! - - - I - - - I 4 1 I SE 
20 ---1---1 25f E 
21---1---1 2/ D 
401---1---/ 40J PE 41--- ---/ 4/ E 
51---1---1 5/ E 
Leonard G. c· ---- Columbia---------- Clifton.-----------
Lei·er At W . --- Union --------- Columbia College -
Lewis: J. \v · ---- Saxon ==---------- Grace -----------= 
Le~·is, W. H. ------ Lexington________ Spa~tanburg R. 3 __ 
11---1--- 1/ OT 
5 1---1---1 51 E 
11---1 9110/ Sy 8 --- --- 81 E 
161 1/---) 171 E 
33 ---1---1 33 E 41---1--- ,11 E 
Lupo, J. F.· ------ Pacolet---~=------ Lex,ngton -------
·'!cGraw, J ------ Columbia ------ Pa~olet ________ _ 





r, J.'R -TE. Pickens ---------- Liberty _____ _ 
•'.an,y, J. · · Laurens --------- Grace _____ _ 
l
1
Iartin, W ~ * ----- Enoree ---------- Laurens _________ _ 
l,ason E · · ---- Renders---.-------- Enoree __ 
llason' E. WR. ---- Ande onv11le, N. C. Superannu;te ______ _ 
',r , . rson St J h -----~~-on. ,J. ;1( ---- Walhalla -------- • o 11's _______ _ 
--~- - William t ------ --- Walhalla Sta. . 
-- s on --- --- WilJ'amston - -· --
191---1---/ 19/ E 
g /- --1- - -1 121 E ---1--- 11 E 
3T---1---I 3 E 
41 1--- ---) 411 E 




45 7/ ___ 52) SE 
191---1---119/ E 
30/ 8 --- 38/ E 
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N,AllE 
-:Meadows, W. P. __ 
:Meetze, J. M. ____ _ 
:Merchant, J. E. __ _ 
Miller, J. T. -----
:Montgomery. J. H.-
:Morris, R. F. ____ _ 
Morris, C. M. ------
:Moseley, E. F. ___ _ 
Mullikin, W. L. __ 
Munnerlyn, T. W. _ 
Murray, W. H.* __ 
McElrath, J. W. --
McGee, L. P. _____ _ 
Neeley, J. v~·. * 
Norton, C. C. ___ _ 
O'Dell, T. C. ____ _ 
Owen, F. C. ------
Owings, W. !\L __ _ 
Page, N. A. ------
Patrick, :M. B. ----
Patton, J. P. ------
Pearce, G. H. ____ _ 
Peele, C. E. ------
Phillips, N. M. ___ _ 
Pettus, W. S. * 
Pettus, R. C. _____ _ 
Polk, W. H. ------
Polk, N. K. ------
Rast. J. !\1. _______ _ 
Rice, A. Q. ______ _ 
Ritter, H. C. -----
Roof, D. R.* ------
Roper, J. C. _____ _ 
Rountree, R. L. ___ _ 
Sammeth, R. W. --
Sanders. H. W.,; --
Sharp. R. E. ------
Sharpe, R. :\1. ----
Shealy, L. W. ____ _ 
Shell, J. W. _____ _ 
Simpson, J. P.* --
Singleton, J. L. ___ _ 
Speake, J. W. ___ _ 
Smith, A. :M. _____ _ 
Smith, A. E. ------
Smith, W. G. -----
Smith, J. 0. ------
Smith, D. W. ____ _ 
Speer, Foster ------
Stackhouse, R. E. __ 
Steadman, J. 11. __ 
Stokes, Henry ___ _ 
Strickland, J. E. --
Sullivan, C. H-----
Sutton, A. 0. ___ _ 
Taylor, E. P.* ___ _ 
Trawick, A. !\L ___ _ 
Tucker, R. M. ___ _ 
Tucker, B. H. ____ _ 
Turnipseed, B. R. __ 
Walker, J. K. ___ _ 
Watson, C. W. ___ _ 
Webb, R. 0. _____ _ 
Wharton, M. T. ---
White, S. B. _____ _ 
Whitten, H. A. ___ _ 
Wiggins, L. E. __ _ 
Wilkes, R. W. 
Wilkes, E. A. ___ _ 
POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT 
Landmm _________ Landrum ________ _ 
Irmo _____________ Supernumerary ___ _ 
Pelzer ___________ Pelzer __________ _ 
Verde17 __________ Superannuate ____ _ 
Plum B;ral[),e]bi ______ Plum Branch _____ _ 
Greenvia~ ________ Buncombe St. ____ _ 
Buffalo __________ Buffalo _________ _ 
Spartanib:tar,4 ______ Trinity __________ _ 
Spartanb:lllr-£ ______ Central _________ _ 
Columbia _________ Shandon ________ _ 
Abbevil1-e _________ Superannuate ____ _ 
Gres:>n .-ill-e ________ :\llonaghan _______ _ 
Gaffns:>y __________ Buford Street ____ _ 
Columbia _________ :-:uperannuate ____ _ 
Spartan1Jaar:;; ______ Prof. W:>fford C0L 
K. Augus-ta _______ ~uperannuate 
Greenvi1Je ________ Brandon ________ _ 
York ____________ York ___________ _ 
C]oY€r ___________ Clover __________ _ 
Saluda ___________ :-ialurla __________ _ 
Gre€nwr.,vd -------! Prof. Lander Col. __ _ 
.Prosperity ________ ! Prosperity _______ _ 
SpartaIJJJur,:;: ______ Spartanburg District 
Kelton ___________ Kelton __________ _ 
Senee;;: ___________ Lon,;dale & Newry_ 
Piedmont _________ Piedmont ________ _ 
Greer ____________ Memorial ________ _ 
Spartanlm1·,;; ______ El BetheL ________ _ 
Buford. G;;:1. ______ Student Emory Uni. 
v\·aterk><" _________ \Vaterloo ________ _ 
Inman ___________ Inman __________ _ 
Li:-e,;yjJ1e _________ Supernumerary ___ _ 
Columbll:i _________ Green Street _____ _ 
Starr ____________ Starr ------------
Green.-:iJ~ ________ Poe & l!nion Bleach. 
Quakert,r;w,-,s_. Pa. __ Student Temple Uni. 
Swan;,,ea __________ Swansea ________ _ 
Greem·iJlle ________ San;; Souci & C. Spg-. 
Chesne-e __________ Chesnee----------
;-:parta:rJr;l\:l:r~ ______ Superannuate _____ _ 
______ __________ Superannuate _____ _ 
Gray C!JJ'lllrt ______ Gray Court _____ _ 
Spartan~,i1IJ!Jr~ ______ Sec. for Industry __ 
:!\ew Br,r,>0,tll.;md ____ Brookland _______ _ 
<;n,€r ____________ Concord & Apalache 
Fort La-:.."!il ________ Fort Lawn ______ _ 
Lee-,;dl1s:> _________ Leesville Sta _____ _ 
SpartaEbmiir::{ ______ Whitney ________ _ 
Cros;; Aira,elhi~,,::- _____ Cro~;, Anchor 
Greem·me ________ Greenville District _ 
E,~gefi€l•d _________ Edgefield ________ _ 
Great Fa1ll3 _______ Great Falls ______ _ 
We~tmin£M:'!l' ______ 'iVestminster _____ _ 
Gn~en;·inJle ________ Woodside _______ _ 
Blyth€w~] RFD __ Richland ________ _ 
Batesh:t:11rg ________ Superannuate ------
Spartanb;uir~ ______ Prof. Wofford Col. -
Easl€y ___________ North Easley -----
Trough ___________ :vlontgomery Memo. 
Rock HiilJ _________ St. John's _______ _ 
Ridir€ Sp;rfil!ll.sf _____ Ridge Spring _____ _ 
!\'orth Au~11i1-ta ____ North Augusta ----
GreenviUe ________ ,Turlson __________ _ 
Gre<:>m·fillll.e ________ Triune __________ _ 
Union ____________ Bethel ------------
KewheY!r)' _________ Newberry Ct. -----
Chest-er __________ Bethel -----------
WOO<inaff _________ Woodruff---------
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LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
NAME 
Potts, C. N. __________ _ 
Bolin, J. W. D. _______ -
Anderson, C. R. - -
White, C. R. ___ ---------
Younginer, J. M---------
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LIST OF ALL OTHER LOCAL PREACHERS 
NAME POST OFFICE DISTRICT QJ.:.'ARTERLY 
r,:-o~FERENCE 
Ab J c Columbia _________ Columbia _________ waall.ington St. ---
ney, · · Williamston Anderson --------- ~-11liamSt.on ------
Attaway, A. MJ. -- -- Columbia --------- Columbia --------- -----------------
Allen, Robt. , --- k H.ll Rock Hill ________ W~st .:ifain _______ _ B k A w Roe 1 ---------
a er, . . ------ Spartanburg ------- Spartanburg ------ .~,m ------------
Baker, G. A. ------ R v D Greenville ________ l?u.ikens Ct. -------B n J A Pickens, . .1.•. · - r-~• ·, ''[ · 
1
· eama , . • --- Greenville ________ u.,1.l:J.ey ., emona __ B b P B Clinton ------- ,,,.. "J Ct 0 0
• • • ------ ·11 Green,•1·11e -------- ""~~en-.,i, 11 • -----B J \v Simpsonv1 e _____ _ 
rown, . • ------ Cokesbury ________ :.:!f<~wberry Ct. ------B G B Newberry ---··----oozer, . • ------ R k H'll - --
Clyburn, D. A. ---- LancaS t er -------- G~;;nville =-------.:
1
~;.~;-~~~~~~~~-~--cl t O L Pickens ----------
ay on, · k H·11 Rock Hill -------- ------ · · ---------c b R F Roe 1 -------- .JJ . og urn, . . --- I Green,·ille i, mmon D · W R Greenvi le -------- -------- - f, av1s, . . ----- Rock Hill _ ::N"-- • onns --------D B s Rock Hill --------- -------- ,r __ 
rennan, . • • Columbia _________ :iirauu ----------D · k P N Irmo -------------
ernc , · · ,1, 1 th Columbia ---------.
1
· ----------D l S C a a a ----------
un ap, · · Anderson _________ ,, ---- -------------D. k T F Anderson ---------
1
,,,. t l 
IC son, . . Cokesbury --------',1~~enr e G tl . W R Greenwood -------- .. 
a in, · · ----- b Spartanburg ------:,•~n ------------
eorge, . . ---- Sprantanburg Spartanburg ______ , ~--?e -----------G L B Spartan urg ------ I 1 
George, T. D. ----- Spartanburg ______ 1
11
_~1111:ney ---------- J E Whitney ---------- --
owan, · · ---- Spartanburg ------1:::!lli:. ruin. ----------·-G D C Sprant::.nburg , l 
regory, . . -- - - Cokes bury ________ , ll;,renne ----------G l·rr·n H E Greenwood --------
r 
1 
, · · ----- Anderson ---------· -----------Glenn Clark Spartan burg - - - - - -
' ------ I b' Columbia --------- -~ --------Harri. on M I-' Co um 1a --------- .,., 
s • · · ---- Columbia -----· --- £Jyen -.----Huggl·n J G Jr Aiken ------------ "" , rf 
• · ·, · -- Spartanburg ------ ""'1,;,,,·u Hl·x D T Woodruff --------- ,I"" 
' · · - - - - ---- Rock Hill --------',:\!.._u•)·,,er ,. Hedgepath W F Clover ----------- v..- -.-
• · · -- Cokesbury ________ ,.,:1'n .. c. ---------Holland J A Greenwood ________ -rr :'C. -~y __ 
' · · ---- Greenville _______ 1J.we1.c _ -------Hudson D P Easley ----------- , · ,n Col -
' · · ----- Anderson ---------,: 'L,eltlH( · -----Henry, C. B. ----- Trough ----------- Sparta11burg ------::IB',~thel ______ T ___ _ 
Jones, E. S. ------- Swansea ---------- Spartanburg ______ ifj'l],in~,1mery J. ---
Johnson, Oscar --- Columbia --------- Columbia --------- :~rui_ea ---~-----· 
Jeffcoat, D. A. --- Spartanburg ---- ---- Columbia ________ _; W'a!ihmg-,:on ::it. ----
Johnson, J. W. ____ Columbia --------- Rock Hill --------,.'ffi;,th,~l & Park L . be ger J W Spartanburg ------ _ 
me r ' · · -- Columbia ---------',: --:---.;---&--~;1.-ll~-Lewl·s G M Greenville -------- ,r,~ , , ~t .11 
·' · · ------ Greenville -------- :,·.,,m".e ·· · 
Leonard, R. L. ---- Pacolet ----------- Spartanburg ------ l?'a.en,1e·t· ------------=~ e Ell.J·ah Converse --------- 17" ni ,. ,.. 
' ------- Spartanburg ''..'1•· '-'"- --- __ M · R E Spartanburg ID 1~ 
orrison, . . --- Spartanburg ------ . u:n,'.: . --------
Martin, W. C. ----- Arcadia ---------- Spartanburg ------ ~ca,1i,i. ----------Moss J E Chester ---------- !r" .m-e•· -
' · · Rock Hill --------, _rk., ·• -----
McConnell, S. J. __ Salem ------------ Anderson ---------:;~em --------==== 
Merritt, H. H. ---- Clover ----------- Rock Hill -------- ((,:~,-.,,,,· -------
Pen·dieton, W. W, __ Chesnee ---------- ____ , (Chesnee _________ _ 
Prince, W. C. ----- Spartanburg ------ Sp-;;t;;b;rg-=~----!,~/Gx.otrn_,-------_::::: rl·or J W Spartanburg ----- · 1 , ~n ..,. - -
• · · ------ Spartanburg ------,, -c L --- ____ _ Pearson J H S Greenville -------- ""''-•-'-e 
• · · · -- Greenville -------, ~w, Revis, R. F. ______ Spartanburg ------ S t burg ~1,;.-~rrn ___________ _ 
Roberson, C. H. ____ Buffalo ---------- par an -----: ·IBtrffa.lo _________ _ 
R b t F V Spartanburg Spartanburg ------ ,,., . . ____ _ 
o er son, . . -- Spartanburg ------ .IJ.r~tY ------ ---s ·th Q L Spartanburg, T. I. I. n --
mi , · · ------ S!J)artanburg ------i: :m..-x.o - ------ ____ _ Tyler, J. H. _____ Spartanburg ------ b Wrt·-rne:,• ----
Taylor W E Spartanburg ------ Spartan urg ------, ~--tn,.-el - -------, · · ----- S t burg """ T b ·11 L C l<'ount.ain Inn par an ------: --- in··,]1e ------ur ev1 e, . . ---
8 
rta b 1,~p!t< • · • Thomason E L Batesburg -------- pa n urg ------i! "':~ ... ~ubu"'' --------' . . -- R k H'll c.~:.c.. -~ Taylor E P Jr Lancaster -------- oc 1 --------Ji,,,. ___ .,. Laneascer ----
• · ·• · - Spartanburg ------. :;:=,,_ ______ _ Taylor, T. L. ----- Union ----------- C 1 b' ,:,J.,,~e ----- d W gnon L L New Brookland ---- o um ~a ---------::'!kw Bl'ooklan ----
a • · · ---- Columbia --------: ~Xa:i:n.. -:cr•uet ------· Whl.tlock F G Columbia --------- ll ~ • · · ---- R k Hi " . -W ·11· R C Lancaster -------- oc --------::-m-_ .. -,. Lancaster----
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SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Plare. II -~ ~ 1 
Date. Pre:<ident. Secretary. ~ 
I 2 
------;-'--------1-------~-------2-_,-,;_._ ,, ,:-a:.!,-,r,. II N , 
·,., •... ''e " .... • .. • · • oi.·. 24, 191.5 ........ f Cr;l!ins Denny • .. .. • P. B. 
\:::it::::::::::::::-~(~)),?_ ;: ~::t::::::i {rt: g:~;t::; :::::: ~r 1: 
········· · ~" ~ 27, 19~, ................ / r.:. \". \V' .. Darlinj'...rtO!J '''· .J. 
.. · ........ S v,·. .5, 19!9 ....... .' l". V. W. Darlington W . .J. 
' " ........ .\"(,.-. 4, 1!1'.ZO........ T..". \'. 'I.\'. Darlington B. R. ~;;a_}~ · · ........ · 1 .\" O\·. 2, l92L....... l'. V. W. Darlington B. R. 
\'
0
,. e":r,.: "· .. • ...... 1 .\" w. 8, 1!1'12........ Cr,!Iin:i Denny .. .. .. B. R. 
l.aurell.l · "· .. ·.... O,-t, 31. l~........ r·r, 1fin, DPnnv . .. . .. B. R. 
~G~ie\ille··::::·······/ Nov. S, 1~····••••f Coll!ns Denny ••.•.• , B. R. 
t.01:k Hill " .... • Oct. 28, 192.'i........ CoIIms Denny .. • .. • B. R. 
>~n•.-iJ:e ........... 1 ~ct. 'l:l, 1924 .....•.• J Ecf11,in D. Mouzon ... B. R. 
'.:,;,,,01, • ........... , ~vv. 23, 1927 ••••••••• jEd~·in D . .:\fouzon ... j B. R. 
........... '.~w. 21, 1928 •••••••• JEdwin D . .:\fouzon ... B. R. 
I ! I 
Wells ....... 
Snyder .....• 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
Anc:en:on, S. C., November 21, 1928. 
Opening.-The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, convened its Fourteenth Annual session in 
St. John's Church, Anderson 1 S. C., at 9 a. m., November 21, Bishop 
Edwin D. l\Iouzon in the chair. 
Sacrament Administered,-The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper hav-
ing been administered the previous eveuing by the Bishop, assisted by 
the Presiding Elders, the Bishop conducted the opening devotions. An-
nouncement ,vas made that each morning Bishop Mouzon would con-
duct the Devotional Exercises, and the public was cordially invited to 
attend 
Roll Call.-The roll was called by, B. R. Turnipseed, the Secretary 
of the last Conference and 154 clerical and 33 lay delegates answered 
to their 1rnmes 
Secretaries.-B. R. Turnipseed was elected secretary, with A. L. 
Gunter, L. E. Wiggins and R. L. Holroyd assistants. W. B. Garrett 
was elected Statistical secretary, with F. C. Beach, J. T. Frazier, W. L. 
Jiul!ikin, R. W. Wilkes, R. C. Griffith, J. 0. Smith and T. C. Cannon, 
assistants. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment.-The hours for meeting and 
adjournment were fixed as follows: meet at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 1 
o'clock. Hour for afternoon service, 3 o'clock; evening service, 7 :30. 
Address of Welcome.-Dr. Warren M. Seay, pastor of the First 
Baptist Chun-h, was introC:uced and welcomed the Conference in behalf 
of the Churches of the city. Bishop Mouzon responded for the Con-:erence. 
Corr.,mittee on Nominations.-The Presiding Elders, a standing Com-
mittee on Nominations presented their report through J. R. T. Major, as follows: 
Public Worship-P. F. Kilgo, E. R. Mason, L. W. Harris. 
}femoirs-J. W. Kilgo, B. R. Turnipseed. 
Conference Relations-J. L. Daniel, M. M. Brooks, M. A. Cleckley, 
J. D: Holler, L. E. Wiggins, W. A. Fairy. 
B Dist_ricc Conference J ournals-E. M. Lander, J. A. Barrett, P. L. 
ouknight, Dr. H. T. Hames, G. H. Pearce, B. L. King, 
h Bar of Conference,-The Bar of the Conference was fixed to include 
t e entire Church Auditorium. 
t ~ntroductions,-Dr. R. F. Kirkpatrick, pastor of the First Presby-
t1an Church, Fred T. Barnett, from Board of Lay Activities, F. W. 
randon from Hospital Board, J. M. Culbreth from the Board of Edu-
.,.,. .. 
_,:·1:.' 
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• D J L Durrett of the Publishing House, J. M. Bigham, pastor 
cation, r. · p. Ch h E O Whi.te pastor of Oakwood Baptist 
of the A. R. • urc ' · · . ' . . . · . . 
Church, A. . 1111 , F S ·th Editor of t,he Christian Advocate, were 11,t1oduu:d 
to the Conf ere nee. 
. . J W Kil O moved that all the Statistical Reports be Mot1on.-D1. · · g . · t .. t erro1" 
c.arefully checked before being tabulated Ill ore.er o conec :,-
Carried. 
l th Preachers Blameless in Their Life and 
Question 21, Are_ A 
I 
e names of the following were 
Official Administration, was call~d. The . d. J R T Major A. ~-
h • h ters exammed and passe · · · · ' called and t eir c arac M 
1 
R F Morris. The names 
R E Stackhouse, T. W. unner yn, · · .. 
Brunson, . . . ·.alled their repurts reao m open Con-
of the followmg preachers were c . '. d assed: F. V. Robertson, 
d their characters exammea an p l W y 
ference an . . J A Chandler L. W. Shea y, . • 
w. F. Johnson, J. T. Law~e~e/. i~s, ·J. F. Farr, H. c. Ritter, H. B. 
Cooley, J. H. Manly, L. . Mggd J F For·d J E Brown, T. C. · · w p ea ors , · · 
Hardy, N. M. Phillips, . . b t W L .Mullikin N. K. Polk, F. C. 
Owen W. H. Lewis, C. C. Her er' . .L d C L H·uris J W. 
' k S B White G C eonar ' . . ' ' . 
Beach, B. H. Tue er, . . ·11 ' . . j D Griffin, A. :\I. Trawick, 
L ·s J W Speake, L. D. Gi espie, . . ew1, . • 
R. B. Burgess. N G Ballenger R. c. Boulware, 
Anderson District.-E. R. Mason . . W F Harris L. A. Car-
H H d e s T Blackman, · · ' M. M. Brooks, G. • 0 g s, · · D E J€ffcoat R. L. Rountree, 
ter, J. E. Merchant, T. L. Bryson, . ) . D W W~lker, G. F. Clark-
E. W. Mason, ( C. N. Potts, reported only ' . . 
son. B 11· ton H O Chambers, iu. A. Cleck-D. t . t H E u mg , . . W " 
Cokesbury is r~c .- . t .d ly) H B Koon, W. B. Garrett,. , . O;;. 
I y (J. W. D. Bohn, repor e on ' . . bb L W Johnson, . 
e ' d R L Holroyd R. 0. We • · · l. Q 
P€ttus, J. A. Ble soe, . . R' A derson reported only)' . . . 
A. Jeffcoat, J. H. Montgomery, (C. "· n B ' R H. Bennett, J. p, 
R . M B Patrick G. H. Pearce, J. H. rown, . ice, . • ' 
Patton. L F. Beaty's name was 
N Ref erred to Committee on Memoirs.- . ame . 
referred to the Committee on Memoirs. D . 1 A M. Smith, T. G. 
Columbia District-J. G. Huggrn, J. L. Di:~t: 'A.· L. Gunter, P. L. 
Cannon, J. C. Roper, J. F. Lupo, F. _E._ D D. Jones, J. C. Di~gs, 
Bouknight J M. Steadman, R. C. Griffith, R. W Wi'll·es C W. \\ at· 
' . · J B Chick · · \,. ' . J T Frazier W. R. Boukmght, · · ' R M Tucker. 
· · ' R E Sharp · F L Frazier J. W. Walker, · · ' · • 
son, . • ' erar1es, 
S ates and Supernum -Question 21 with Reference to uperannu f h ·adcl' the nalllt~ 
' · · d passage o c ai ' R 1a was called. After exammatrnn an . Conference e"-
of the following were referreci to the Comm1tte~ on J W. Bailey, )f, 
1 t' . J F Ande1son, . 11ur-tions for the Superannuate re a ion. · · J T Miller W. H. · 
T Bl k W M Harden, • · ' . . .\ H, M. Brabham, S. • ac man, · · . W Smith l\Iartm, ·_ .' 
ray J. W. Neely, T. C. O'Dell, E. P. Ta~lo\ j W Shell. J.P. S1n1P· 
Bes~ R. F. Bryant, T. F. Gibson, J. F. Gohg~t y, R. L. Doo·o·et:. ..\fter 
' · J W Kilgo . · 00 . • re L L Inabinet W. B. Justus, · · ' h followll:g: \\e son, . . ' t th names of t e ni-
examination and passage of charac er, e R 1 t" ons for the Supernu 
referred to the Committee on Conference e a i 
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erary Relation, J. C. Cunningham. 
Address.-A. F. Smith, Editor of the Christian Advocate, addressed 
the Conference in behalf of th€ Superannuate Endowment. 
Addresses.-F. W. Brandon of the General Hospital Board addressed 
the Conference. J. M. Culbreth of the General Board of Education 
addressed the Confer€nce. 
Communications,-Communications from the following were an-
nounced by the Bishop and r€ferred to the various Boards without read-
ing: The General Sunday School Board, Boarci of Lay Activities, Board 
of Church Extension, Board of Missions, General Hospital Board, Board 
of Finance. 
Motion for Special Order.-Upon motion of J. R. T. Major, "Ques-
tion 44, Where shall the next session of the Conference be held," was 
made the special order for Friday at 11 o'clock. 
Announcements.-The announcement was made that the funeral ser-
vices for P. R. Kilgo, who fell on sleep last evening, woulet be held in 
Laurer:s on Thursday -afternoon, at 3 o'clock. After furthe,r announce-
ments Conference adjourned with the benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
Anderson, S. C., November 22, 1928. 
Opening,-Conference was called to order this morning at 9 ,o'clock, 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon in the chair. The opening devotions were 
conducted by the Bishop, assisted by Dr. E. 0. Watson. After the 
address by the Bishop the Roll of Absentees was called and 7 clerical 
and 15 lay delegates not at yesterday's session :answered to their names. 
Motion.-B. R. Turnipseed moved that after the morning s2ssion the 
calling of the roll be c.ispensed with, and that delegates report to the 
Secretary upon their arrival. Carried. 
Minutes Read,-The Minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Substitutions.-The following substitution was made among the lay 
delegates: )li-s. J, C. Smith for C. C. Featherstone, from the Cokesbury District. 
Question 9, Who Are Received hy Transfer From Other Conferences, 
\\'as called. E. F. Moseley, a Deacon from the China Conference. 
Question 21, Are All the Preachers Blameless in Their Life and 
Offida! A~ministration? was called. The names of the following 
t·~~chers were called, their reports were read in open Conference, and 
· ea c~aracters were examined and passed. 
B Greenville Distriet.-0. M. Abney, J. D. Holler, C. P. Car.ter, S. H. 00
th, J. L. Singleton, G. I. Ford, R. H. Chambers, C. E. Peele, J. S. 
: I 
V,~, JI. k ;'~,, 
trJ/!;fL ;·:.::::~;} f :~ff.Ji,. :: t ~y:-~,, ·1,~r~::i:}f' r::fl-i\ 
~·' ''f.",Z'\1 ., ;, 
i/J;~; 
'f .. ,.,,., 
lf1·:· 
~ f\·lf, 
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Edwards, W. F. Gault, J. W. McElrath, R. F. Cogburn, D. E. Camak 
M. T. Wharton, W. S. Goodwin, \V. H. PG!k, A. E. Smith, J. B. Con~ 
nelly, J. B. Kilgor€, J. M. :Mason, J. E. Sidtkfand, A. :M. Doggett. 
Report No. 1 of the SunC:ay School Board wa:?£ read by F. E. Dibble, 
which, after being spoken to by Miss Sk1cm€!'r oi the General Sunday 
School Board, was adopted. See Report. 
Awards of Sunday School Board.-The f(;Uowing awards were made 
in open Conference. 
The District Banner to the Cokesbury Dli~t:rk1:. 
The Charge Banner to the Inman Mills Charge. 
The Spartanburg District Cup to the Inman ~lillg Charge. 
The Greenville District Cup to the Bail~)' )fomorial Charge. 
The Report of the Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate was Tead by W. B. Garrett, v,·hich, affor being spoken to by 
E. 0. Watson, was adopted. See Report. 
Question 21, Are All the Preachers Blameless m Their Life and 
Official Administration? was called. Thl; r:ames of the following 
preachers were called, their reports heard, .trHl their characters exam-
ined and passed: 
Rock Hill District.-A. W. Barr, \V. C. K€!Hey, A. E. Holler, G. T. 
Hughes, N. A. Page, C. M. Monis, Foster Speer, W. A. Fairey, Henry 
Stokes, W. G. Smith J. W. Kilgo, W. A. Du(.:kworth, J. W. Cooley, II. 
A. Whitten, B. R. Turnipseed, R. L. Df;gg(:tt, I!. L. Keaton, J. L. Jet:i 
W. M. Owings, H. W. Sander.::. 
lntroductions.-Ralph E. Nollner, SuJX;rlintendent of the Southern 
Assembly, was introduced and addressed the Crmforence in regard to the 
Assembly. J. L. Durrett, of the Publishing· H(.JUW, was introduced an,i 
addressed the Conference. Bishop Mouzon ca:lltd attention to severa'. 
of the books offered for sale by the Publil3hir.g H()use. 
Report No. 2 of the Board of Education wa~ read by L. E. Wiggins. 
J. R. T. Major moved to amend th€ rerwrt by ~triking out that part or 
the report which binds the Conference fo pay $3,000 per year unt:'. 
the debt is liquidated. 
The report was discussed by B. ·w. Croudu, J. R. T. Major and J. C 
'Roper. 
Motion.-Upon motion of E. R. Mason further consideration of fre 
report was postponed until 10 o'dock Friday morning. 
Adjournment.-After announcements Conference adjourned witb tM 
benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
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THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
(Morning Session.) 
St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
• A nderson, S. C., Nov€mber 23 1928 
Opem~g.-Conf~rence was called to order at 9 o'clock wi;h Bisho 
Mouzon m the chair. Openin()' devotions w d ' P 
A f h , 0 ere con ucted by the Bi-:hop 
:1 ter t e adorcss by Bishop Mouzon th M. t ~ • 
were read and approved. e mu es of yesterday's session 
Action on Constitutional Question.-Th 
Constitutional Question handed d e Conference voted on the 
follows: Aye, 126-Nay, 15. own by the General Conference as 
Special Order.-Further con;::ideration f R 
of Ec:ucation was resumed hav· b O eport No. 2 of the Board 
oiclock. ' mg een made the special order for 10 
[pon motion, Mr Kear b 
of Carlisle Sch l . se, a mem er of the Board of Local Control 
di•e,sed the Co1ofo ' was extended the privileges of the floor and 
• , - 1 erence. ad~ 
f The_ Report of the Board of Education No 2 
ollo;vmg: J. R. T. Major, M. T. Wharton J . was discussed by the 
B. \v. Cl'ouch, S. H. Booth and J. C. Rop~r •. W. Kilgo, Henry Stokes, 
Motion to Am d J W K' ... : . en ·- · · ilgo moved to d th 
-~L.tuting the word "Ass t" f amen e Report by sub-
. essmen or the word "A . . ned. ppropr1at1on." Car-
Question 42, Where Shall the N . 
ence be Held being the . l d ext Session of the Annual Confer-
:,. . ' specia or er for the hour 11 -.:.s,on Street c l b · . , was ca ed. Wash-
Be:hel, Spart,;nbuor:n~~:, p;a~n put ~n tomination by A. L. Gunter. 
,.-:tation to CoJumbr' nomma ion by C. C. Herbert. The in-
•- S a was seconded by E p H d , d h . . 
-'J P_artanbm•ry by c p H · · 0 ges, an t e mv1tation 
I "' · • ammond Wa"hingt St '-: ectcd as tlw l)lace f t· . , on reet, Columbia was 
0 mee Ing for 1928. ' 
Motion -J W K'l 
r, t' . . . I go moved the previous question. Carried. The 
i'.o _ion to adopt the Report f 
a,n° d .1 ° the Board of Educat1·on N · -n e,-1, was lost. o. 2, as 
The Pre~1·d· B' ' ing 1shop ruled tl J • 
was practical!v a Sub ft t . mt . W. Kllgo's motion to amend 
.
'.i_1ade at vec:te.rday' s I _u e mot10n for the motion of J. R. T. MaJ·or 
· · ·- s sesc:10n in 1·e ard t t ·k· ' ::1e report. ' g O s ri ·mg out certtain words in 
Motion-I) W 
· • :i. • Crouch m d th h t,andled the C ·l. 1 ove . at t e same Commission who had 
a1 is e School matter be retained. Carried. 
Question 1, Who Ar . 
Hall, Russel] W bb S e Admitted on Trial, was called. Robert Lee 
;,~~sed the requi:·e~ e am~et~ and Ho~ace Edward Gravely, having 
niittee on Ad . . xamrnat10n and bemg recommended by the Com-
inissions, were admitted on Trial. 
Question 8 Wh 
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Question 1 O, Who Are Received From Other Churches as Traveling 
P,reache,rs, was called. Answer, No one. 
Qu,estion 3, Who Remain on Trial, was called. Ragau Andrew Hus;:a·:. 
Ralph McDuffie Sharpe, Eli Alston Wilkes, Charles Humbert Sull:-..~:. 
John Henry Kohler, Ambrose Orestes Sutton, having stood ap_;-Jrc,-;,~ 
-examinations upon the Prescribed Course of Study, upon examin~: :: 
and passage of character, were advanced to the Class of the Sec ~-= 
Year. J. M. Rast having a student appointment at Emory r:::n<:: 
upon examination and pa~sage of character was continued in the C:,!3 
of the First Year. 
Question 17, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preachen 
Have Been Elected Deacons, was called. George William Burke, 0;:;·e: 
Howard Hatchette, Daniel Webster Smith, Clyde William Allen, Ja:':"i 
Dunklin Kilgore, Robert Ca1npbell Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler, L:,::: 
D-efoix Bolt, having stood approved examinations upon the Pre~crj:lf; 
Course of Study, upon examination and passage of c haractter, -.E:-: 
-e1ect;:d Deacons anc; advanced to the class of the Third Year. 
John Marvin Rast, having met the Disciplinary requirements, ·,i'Z' 
elected to Local Deacons' Orders. 
Milton Wilson Harvey, not having completed the Course of Study up:,:: 
examination and passage of character, was continued in the clafs c,: 
the Second Year. 
Question 15, Who Are the Deacons of One Year, wa:.: called. Be::• 
jiamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn, J,ohn Owen Smith, Archie Ha:-
kell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Carl Dixon Goodwin, Paul .K:~-
nett, Archie James Bowling, ThadC:eus Alta Inabinet, Henry Lr:~:,'. 
Kingman, James Madison Culbertson, having stood an al)proved exG::::-
nation upon the prescribed Course of Study, after examination ,~.: 
pa~sage of character, were advanced to the class of the Fomih L2.:-. 
Question 19, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preachers 
Have Been Elected Elders, was called. Alfred Brown Fergu5on. ,): 
James Anderson Barrett, Russell Archie Hughes, Robert }IcKe;.c:,: 
Dubose, MaC::ison Waldo Lever, John Pinckney Byars, Clarence C· 
ford Norton, Edward F. Moseley, having passed an a1)pn,yed ex~'i.· 
nation on the Prescribed Course of Study, upon examin::tion and P~ 
sage of clw.racter were elected elders. James Herbert Bell, not ha·c.; 
comp.leted the Course of Study, was continued in the class d :~~ 
Fourth Year. 
Eli Preston Taylor, having met the Disciplinary rcq~iirement~, ·,,~, 
elected to Local Elders Orders. 
Question 13, Who Are Transferred to Other Conferer.ces, was (;,.,. 
and answered. Charles Franklin Nesbitt to the Mississippi Confer,r.c·~. 
Announcement As to Those to be Received Into Full Connection. 
Bishop Mouzon announced that the address to the class to l.J~ rM·:'::~ 
in.to Full Oonnection would be delivered Saturday morning at the o;c~ 
ing of Conference, and immediately thereafter those elected to D2"· 
h:u5 of the Upper South Carolina Annual 
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R~ Xo. I and 2 Board f La A . 
3, ;;-~~:.: c" - ~ -·· • • , o Y ct1vities were read by E. P. 
·''·-':--~ . ·--~.aE:-ratron of the Report was postponed. 
lmtr-ctior..-J. F. Rawl of th G 
.... ·-. - ;; - . . e en eral Board of Missions was 1·n-.. · · ~ ~-: - i:.::: ~,'.!ctte:~ec: the Conference. 
Moti,,l!l. --~ · 1" "'·f t· 
- - a- •• ,. .., o ron an afterno . 
"-'.cr:.;;L. : •. ,- ' on session of the Conference -- • •· ·:. - •- . ., .--.>tJ o dock. was 
ScamtJ C-oll R J B 
- ege-- ... . royles represent· S . -·:-': :::::::-: ~=.: ~ddre<:.~e. th C ' . Ing carritt College, was 
a. ~·· a e onference m d 
. : -~?:-. regar to the work in the 
_ A~j~~--.\fter announcements c f 
·,:. .,.,~ ... .,,,....,. ~ B. h ' on erence adJ'o-urned' wi·.th ···· ...... "';'._'"~",!!. oy rs op Mouzon. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
(Afternoon Session.) 
St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
~-c,.-.-, Anderson, S. C., November 223 1928 
~.1llll.1.erence was called to ord t 3 3 .' . 
M,uzon 5n lt2:t- ehafr: 0 eni . . er a : 0 p. m., with Bishop 
T' ~ -. • p ng c..evot10ns were, conducted b th B' h .nt ntr.n.:1~,r-1 Qf the rn . . y e is op. 
- ormr.g sess1on were read and approved. 
R~ru So I --..1 2 f .. L 
· • • cuau O uie Board of L A t · · · 
·.,~:ri?" -;.-c,;:.z:::. :-. :;,... R T B ay c iv1bes were adopted after 
,,:.c R1:;,D:----J_ . .t . • arn'7tt of the General Board of Lay Activities. 
.. ,R~ Xo. 2 of the Beard of Fi . • 
•las !'i::-.d :.-; T n.- ,.r nance, conce1mng group Insurance 
• Jl .. '"' ..l'..1.Unner'yn A. 11 t· ' 
.c;:t:_ :,:, :.:-==-~ ·.- ,.;,.. _ ·_ . · ~ c~ ec ion amounting to $505.50 was 
· ... ··· ___ ., l.he defrcit on this Insurance. 
The R~ of the 
~'. ]-1- .. :.. ~ •• _7 ~- Board of Church Extension was · b 
' .. , .J. ·- ·.- .. -:._._ - c=..::et being spoken to by J W presentea y J. 
- • r r• ,. · • Kilgo, M. T. Wharton 
• - · j ...;-=: •• ~ Wot.5 adcpted. See Reportt. 
The C<".iDJlci..uion on Ind . . 
. : :-. ,,:.·.:. -·~ . ustry subm1tted its report through L. D. Gil-
, ·,· . :;·::· ,,,,.__~ .. adopted. See Report. 
:_,.·_1-~--, :--~•-~:. 'J-! J. \V. Kilgo the Ecclesiatical Conference adjourned r:~:i,i~:,.-.~ ,r,: iJr..e: Conference Brotherhood 
~- '=L-t:.:,r;-::~n Was pronounced bu J W · K'l 
" • • i go, 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
(Morning Session.) 
St.. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
~ ... _r-,.,.. 4 . . Anderson, S. C .. November 24 1928. 
~ · • .,.. ___, ... "'.llllllffenee wa II d ' 
.t.:·,r:n D i,,,r_ • s ca e to order at 9 o'clock w1·th B' ·h 
. • ..:ti.~Zlflln m th h . . ' is op 
::, ·:::,;J M ·. :;;z :•:J. e e arr. Opemng devotions were conducted by 
t§'.i··::~ 
...:..a111.·' _ 
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Question 6, Who Are Admitted Into Full Connectio,n, was called, and 
after the adc;ress by the Bishop, and satisfactory answers to the dis-
ciplinary question, George William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatchette 
' Daniel Webster Sn1iith, Clyde William Allen, James Dunklin Kilgore, 
Robert Campell Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler, Lloyd Defoix Bolt, were 
admitted into full connection. 
Question 18, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preachers 
Have Been Ordained Deacon, was called, and after sa tisfadory ans\l'er~ 
to the c..isciplinary questions, George William Burke, Olircr Ho\ratd 
Hatchette, Daniel Webster Smith, Clyde William Allen, James Dunk:;:; 
Kilgore, Robert Campbell Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler, Lloyd Defo:x 
Bolt and John Marvin Rast were ordained Deacons. 
The Report of the Epworth League Board was read by J. E. Brow;.1, 
and after bei1:g spoken to by James E. Ellis, missionary to Brazil, was 
adopted. See Reports. 
Presentation.-A handbag was presented to J. D. Griffin, retirrng 
Field Sec:retary of the Epworth League, by H. 0. Chambers. 
Reports No. 1, 2 and 4, of the Bo,ard of Missions were read by 0, ::11. 
Abney, and adopted. See Report. 
Report No. 3 of the Board of Missions was read by 0. l\l Abney and 
upon motion of P. F. Kilgo was amendeci so as to permit any Presidmg 
~rner with the consent of the executive committee of the Board, tj ' . 
shift the missionary appropriations in his district, provided the tota: 
amount to the district be not increased. The report was adopted. See 
Heport 
Report No. 1 of the Bo,ard of Finance was read by T. W. :Munnerlyr. 
am. adopted. See Report. 
Reports No. 2 and 3 of the Board of Finance were read by T. W. 
Munnerlyn and adopted. See Reports. 
The Report of Temperance and Social Service was read by C. L. Har-
ris and adopted. See Report. 
Referred to Committee on Conference Relations.-Upon motion of 
P. F. Kilgo, the nams of L. A. Carter was referred to the committee o: 
Conference Relations for the supernumerary relation. , 
h C 1 · Pastors The Report of the Board of Managers Qf the Sout aroma 
School was read by W. L. Mullikin and adopted. See Report. 
The Report of the Hospital Board was read by D. 
adopted. See Report. 
D. Jones and 
d b E M Lan· The Report on District Confe,rence Journals was rea Y • · 
der anc.. adopted. See Report. 
b . I S . d by J C. Diggs T e Report of the American Bib e .oc1ety was rea · 
and adopted. See Report. 
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The Report of the Board of Christian Lit t era ure was read b , J M 
Steadman and adopted. See Report. -> • • 
Address.-C. E. Peele addressed the Conference on the 
Quarterly Review. Methodist 
Orphanage Report.-Report No. 6 of the B ·d f ..,d . . · E oar o I!.; ucabon con-
:e:·nmg pworth Orphanage was submitted without reading, and after 
ocrng spoken to by B. W. Grouch, was adopted. See Report. 
The, R?ort of _the C_omm_ittee on Minutes was read by R. 
and afte1 some discussion it was amended t E. Sharpe, 
·t b ' so as o empower the com-
mi tee to onow enough money to print the minutes. 
adopted. See Report. The report was 
The Committee on Confer R I . . 
:II ,1 B. ]·. h' ence e ahons rnbm1ttetd its report throuO'h 
• • •
1 
• 100 \S w 1ch was ado t d th b 0 
')9 Qncl 2" "W' h A p e ' ere y answering minute questions 
-- " ,), o re Supernu d 
See Report. Dr J W K'l merary_ an Who Are Superannuated? 
nuation. . . . l go spoke briefly, touching his own superan-
Location-R. F. Cogburn and F V R b t 
were granted honorable location. . . o er son, at their own request, 
Re,por~ No. I of the Board of Education was d d t 
out 1ead11, s R or ere o record with-.g. ee eport. 
.. Re~orts N °· 3 and 5 of the Board of 
i\ JD·o·111s . l . Education were read by L. E. 
N, au acopted. Se Report. 
Report No. 4 of th B d . 
d e oar of Education was read b L E w· . an after being amended b «tri i . ~ • • 1ggms, 
for the C k b Y ~ k ng out the nominations of Trustes 
o ·rs ury Conference School, was adopted. See Report. 
Resolution.-A re~olutio d' 
era! Conf , . ~ · n regar mg the place of hoking the next Gen-
eience was read b A L G tion. Y • • unter and adopted. See Resolu-
Reconsideration -T C Od 
:i,Jn of the C f . . . . ell moved the reconsideration of the ac-
of Edu cat· on er ence on yesterday by which Report No. 2 of the Board 
rnn re()'ardi C 1. 1 S h 
spoken to bv B o n~ ar is e c ?ol was rejected. And after being 
· · W. Crouch, the motion prevailed. 
Motion to Amend.-B W , 
a~ follows· \-\'l . . Ci ouch moved that the paper be amended 
· 1erever the wo •d , .· · · ment. And 
1 
• 1 PP1 opnt1on 1s used chan()'c to assess-
) a so m par . h th ,., 
:his rear an l . . . agrnp ree to change the sentence "Beo·inning 
• ' c contmm ,d •· th · . ' 0 read "Bn . . ng mmg e llfe of said bonds o-r indebtedness" to 
' "g1nnn10- thi d . . 
The amendn . t,.., s year an contrnumg for not more than ten years." 
Tl 1m was adopted. 
. le follov.-ino- "P k t th .· . 
night, J. W. S ;e .. o e o e o1 igmal report as amended: W. R. Bouk-
J. R T l\1 ! ake, A. E. Holler, W. S. Goodwin, M. T. Wharton 
of the ~ep~rt.aJor moved to amend by striking out the third parag;.aph 
'. 
if 
c:---:,Nl r---"""!"'_ .. ~~--~-----~-""!"!'---,,,__-~------------• 
;J ~:, 
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Privileges of the Floor.-The privileges of the floor were granted t, 
D. A. Phillips c,f the South Carolina Conference, and to Col. Risher, 
Headmas:er of the Carlisle School, who addressed the Conference. 
Motion to Amend.-J. R. T. Major, with the consent of his second. 
withdrew his previous motion to amend anci moved that paragraph thw 
be amended by omitting the following words: "the Upper South Cm-
lina Conference of the Me~hodist Episcopal Church, South, hereby agre,21 
that it will make an anr:ual as~essment of not less than $:3,000 each na:-. 
,beginning this year and continuir.g for not more thEm ten yEars, \;·11:c:. 
assessment shall be used specifically for the purpose of paying the :::-
terest and retiring said bor.ds or indebteC:.ness, and for no other pu:-
po~e." 
The amendment was lost. 
The original report as amended by B. W. Crouch was then adopted. 
Motion.-J. W. Kilgo moved that the Conference meet in Memoria: 
Session Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock. The motion prevailed. 
Motion.-Upon motion it was decided to hold a regular session of 
the Conference to1norrow evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Motion.-Upon motion of J. C. Roper the time for ac:journment wai 
postponed until the business in hand was completed. 
Group lnsurance.-T. W. Munnerlyn again presented the need for 
money for Group Insurance and a collectoin was taken. 
Motion.-J. R. T. Major moved that the Budget Commi~sion be au-
thoriz-ed to increase the Assessment for Group Insurance from $4,00u 
to $6,000. The motion prevailed. 
Trustees Carlisle School.-The Board o-f Education nominated thf 
Trustees for Carlisle Sc:hcol as follows: J. F. Lupo, F. C. Beach, J. D. 
Holler, S. L. Prince and H. G. Eidson, and these nominations were c-J~-
firnie~. 
Report No. 7 of the Board of Education was read and adopted. See 
Report 
Report of the Committee on Public Worship.-The report 
Committee on Public Worship was read by E. R. Mason. See Repo::. 
Change in Confe~ence Date.-T. W. Munnerlyn presented a pat 
proposing a change in the date of the sessions of the Ar,nual Con:,:• 
ence, the same to be considered a year hence. It was received a~::,· 
formation. See Report. 
Legal Conference.-The Ecclesiastical Conference adjourned for 
1 
se,ssion of the Legal Conference. 
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FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY 
(Memorial Session) 
St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church South 
. Anderson s c N ' 
Openmg.-Pursuant to d. ' . ., ovember 25 1928 
· a Journment Conf ' · 
:',~ss10n.at_3:30 this afternoon, with J. R. T. er:nc~ met in _Memorial 
.. ,r; dernt1cn~ were conducted b J MaJor m the chair. Open-
S:eadman. Y · R. T. Major, assisted by J. M. 
Report.-The Committee M . . ,.. . on emo1rs pres t d h . 
.u.i.,. The Memoir of L F B en e t eir report as fol-
, · · eaty was read b J W -
u. Preachers' \vivES was read b . B R . y . . Kilgo. The Memoirs 
. Verbal tributt•s were offered b . . Turmp~eed. 
S:eaunan, A. L. Gunter G C LY the followmg: H. A. Whitten J M 
. ., h . , • . eonard R c B 1 ' • • 
,1 t e Comnnttee was adopted. ' . . ou ware. The report 
Adjournment.-After the . . 
C f smgmg of an · n erence Quai tet Conf . appropriate selection by the 
, 1 ' erence adJourn d · h 
v: :1ge.-," by the Congregat· Th e wit the singing of "Rock 
T C 0' wn. e Ben d' t· · • Dell. e ic ion was pronounced by 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
(Evening) 
Opening.-C f .; . on erence was called t d 
'\~. D. ~Iouzon in the chair. 0 . o or e~ at 7 :30, with Bishop Ed-
B ..,nop. The Minutes of th pe?mg dev.otlons were conducted by the 
. The C . . e prev10us sess10ns were read and approved. 
, omm1ss1on on Bud . 
B:oo;;s, which \Vas ado t d gets presented its report through M 
· P e · ee Report. · M. 
Reports No 2 d 
D,, 1 • an 3 of the Sunda S h I . oo,e and adopted S R Y c oo Board were read by F E 
· ee eports. · • 
· Question 19 W'L ·i' l , nat 
, .,el. Henrv L t . rr , es e1 
,tnts was elec.:ted an 
Co · 
T~aveling Preachers Are 
Kingman, having met the 
Elder. 
Elected Elders, was 
Disciplinary require-
mmittee on N . . 
lLni nated E. S Bl _ommations, composed of the Presiding Eld 
"r • ease mstead of B W C ers 
a,._lJ. Confirmed. · · rouch on the Board of Ed-u.-
The Report of th C . 
\\"I e 0 mm1 ttee on th Al" 
. .1anon and adopted S R e ice K. Hom,e was read by M 
. • ee eport. • 
Report No 
er d · 2 of the Board f Ch h 
e to the H·eord w'th o . urc Extension was adopted and or-
I out reading. Se-e Report 
Near E · 
~ . a5t Relief.-R. E 
a,t Relief, whieh . Stackhouse read a paper in regard to N 
was adopted. See Report. ear 
The Star t. 
inute Q is .1cal Secretary, W. B Ga ue,t · rrett, read his report ~ 10 ns No. 24 to 42, answering 
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Question 20, What T ra..-eling and What Local Preachers Have Been 
Ordained Eide~ ,;,~ ar:.~e~ed ':iy the ordination of the follo·,y:~c:: 
Alfred Ero-vm r'::-::~.:~:r... J-=., Jamf:s _.\nderson Barrett, Russell Arc~:~ 
Hughes, Rcibf-r: )LKa:.rf.-ee Dubose, ::\Iad:son Waldo L€ver, John Pin,:i-
ney Byars, Ed .... ::. Four..:ar.n )foseley, Clarence Clifford Xorton, L:~ 
Preston Taylv:!", ~fr-~ Hff.Ll"}" L1;;s:er Kingman. 
Resolution.-W. R. Br1ukr::,gh: o::fE-red the following Re::oluticn a~: 
the time of ho},d:~g 61:Ir' _..\.nn.ual Co!:ffl'E-r:.ces: 
"Resolved, T:r.2: :Fs .A!:nrr~l Cor.fe!'ence now in session, respec::~:::: 
request the B:ibr,,;- :o b::,A o::r .A::-:!:ual Cor:ferenc:es so as to inclme :i: 
first or sec:om3 .S~?:. :::ays =~ ~ o,;E:m.::tE:r. Adop-ced. 
Resolution in Regard to Rur-.J Conditions.-A resolution was re:i: ::: 
D. D. Jones jn !''=?'2"d :0 a;,:;:o:!':.::!':.g a Committtee to study Rural C,/:-
di;tions. Ad,op:e;--;£. S.::e Resolut:o~s. 
Resolution of Thanh, -;;;-E-re offEred by J. E. Mahaffey, which ·sr:: 
adopted by a ~E::::.g- .-::e. SE:E- Re~olutions. 
Changes in Charge Llnes.-B:.:;~op )fouzon then had the Secretary :o 
read the fuJ1c1,,.:~g- c-r:.r.rrg2s ::::. Charge lines. 
Anderson Dhc:.: =~: 
Take Mt. E1=-1:~1t-:: ~rrd K:ng-'5 Chapel from the Princeton Ct. and p:,;t 
with Hodges a:1J,C: Dc:::.alds charge. 
Take Bet:b-E~ frum the: Princeton Ct. and place with the Bel:o:: 
charge. 
Take Lebano!l fr-o,m the Pr:nceton charge and place with Honea Pa:~. 
These changH .r..:E c:5,=olv-e: the Princeton Ct. 
Take Sbj]oh fr,0,m :!:.e Bc:tbes,:a charge and place with Piedmont. h,2 
Bethesda frGm !1:e: Betl'.Le.::da c::arge and place with Williamston. Tai= 
Beul!ah from fr,~ BechE:s,~a charge and place \\'1th Orrville. Thei= 
changes roTI m~.,s.1,.-E- the BcthE:sda Ct. 
Take Ne~ H<Gi:?E charge from the Toxaway charge and place with O:·:-
ville. 
Take G1nek :fri[),m t!:e Or.cv ]le charge and place with T 0xaway m;::· 
ing the Toxa-.r.iy ~nd Gluck charge. . . 
Take Center d:rr:rrch from Tc wnrille and place with We st minster. 'Ia.\t 
Providente d:H1!'(:fi from Tox.away and place with TownviEe. 
Columbia Dkir2er;: , 
Discontinue Prr:,.:,:::e:n.cE- church on the Batesburg char~e, and 1:' r::~ 
church membe-~},;.? be- 1:!'an-5:erred to Batesburg and Cly t Chapel, a~-" 
let the Bat€SDU!'? Q. C. take- ovt:r the property. 
Take Cle.arPra!E-!' from l.a!lglE-y ar:d place with North Augusta. 
Greenville Dk:!'ict: . C-"· 
Take Few'5 C~J-E:1 from Travelers Rest charge and aaach to v", 
~ s·~ 
cord and ApaJad:n'= c-ha!ge-. Ar;.,ach Jlountain View churc~ to San~ ,t; 
and Southern Btie;•.che:ry charge. Change name of l\farietta c~%\ :: 
Slater. Add pn-zching appo:ntments at Slater and Renfew · ·· 
Travelers Rest and. SlatE:r. 
Change name 9f San.:; Souci and So~thern Bleachery to 
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anci Chick Springs. 
Take Green Pond church from Simpsonvill h 
:Jin Inn and Owings charge. Chan e th e c arge :and add to Foun-
:ain Inn. g e n.arne of the charge to F.oun-
Spar:anburg District: 
Take Tucapau church from th T 
!1· l e ucapau charge and tt h cai,:ng t 1e charge Lyman and T a ac to Lyman 
, ·1 ucapau. Take Ar d' ' :rom t 1e Tucapau charO'e fon • ca Ia and Fairmont 
D' . 0 nmg a new charge and 11' . 
1scontmue Golightly church on the Glt ca Ing 1t Arcadia. 
:nembership to Ben Avon chu h endale charge and transfer the 
re on the same charge. 
Adjournment-Th M . . , · e 1 mutes were read a d 
B:snc,p )Iouzon then read tl . t ' n approved. 
Q . 1e appom ments the, b . uest1on 43, Where Are th p h ~ 1 e Y answermg Minute 
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CONDENSED MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
Minutes of the Fourtee11th Session of the Upper South Carolina . .\n-
nual Conf ere nee of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, helci a: 
Anderson, South Carolina, beginning November 21st, 1~28, ending X1> 
ve1nber 26th 1928. Bi;-:hop Edwin D. Mouzon, President; B. Rhett 
Turnipseed, Secretary. Post Office of Sec.:retary, Rock Hill, S. C. 
I. Probationers 
Questron 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer. Robert Lee Hall, Russell Webb Sammeth, Horace Edward 
Gravely. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
John Marvin Rast. 
Ques. 3. Who remain on trial? . . . 
Ragau Andrew Huskey, Ralph McDuffie Sharp, Eh Alston W1lkb, 
Charles Humbert Sullivan, John Henry Kohler, Ambrose Orestes Sutton. 
Ques. 4. vVho else is in the das:-: of the second year? 
Milton Wilson Harvey. 
Question 5. Who are discontinued? None. 
II. Co,nference Membership 
Ques 6 Who are admitted into full connection? 
· · · 1 Web,ter Georo•e William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatchette, Danie - l1 
Smith Clyde Williams Allen, James Dunklin Kilgore, Robert Campbe 
Pettu~, Al:elai Cornwell Holler, Lloyd De Voi~ Bolt. 
Ques. 7. Who €lse is in the class of the· third year. None. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? None. 
1 Ques. 9. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences. 
Edwin Fountain Mosely. . reach-
Ques. 10. Who are received from other Churches as traveling P 
ers? None. 
Ques. 11. Who are located this year? _ 
R F Coo•burn F. V. Robertson, upon then· own request. . 
• • I:> , w· l d. rn none. Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? it 1 ta\ • 
expelled, none. ? 
Ques. 18. Who are transferred to oth_er Conferences. 
Charles Franklin Nesbitt, Bryan McKmley Crosby. 
Ques. 14. What preac,hers have died during the year. 
L. F. Beaty. 
Ill. Orders 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year? . h Archl? 
Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn, John ~wen Sm1 '. Paul 
Haskell Bouknight Bryan McKinley Crosby, Carl Dixon Goo wm
1
, e·t·er 
' b" t Henry ~ Kinnett, Archie James Bowling, Thaddeus Alta Ina me , 
Kingman, James Madison Culbertson. 
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Ques. 16. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? 
James Herbert Bell. 
Ques. 17. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons? 
Trareling J)l'eac:hers: George William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatch-
t'.tc, Dar:il'J Webster Smith, C1yde William A11en, James Dunklin Kil-
;"ure, RobL•rt Campbe11 Pettus, Ade1ai Cornwell Ho11er, Lloyd DeVoix 
Bolt. 
Local JJl'('aehers: John Marvin Rast. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and \Vhat local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? 
Traveling preac:hers: George Wirnam Burke, Oliver Howard Hatch-
l'lte, Darjl'J \Yebster Smith, Clyde William Allen, ,James Dunklin Kif-
_!1m, Robl·rt Campbell Pettus, Ade1ai Cornwell Holler, Lloyd DeVoix 
Bolt. 
Local JJl'<:Rehers: John Marvin Rast. 
Ques. 19. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? 
Traveling preachers: Alfred Brown Ferguson, Jr., Jame:: Robert Bar-
it:t. Ru-s(.'l] Ar<:hie Hug·hes, Robert )fcKendree DuBose, )Ia<lison 
\:.al~o Lever, John Pinckney Byars, Edward Fountain )foseley, Clarence 
lllftord Xul'tun, Henry Lester Kingman. 
Local preachers: Ellie Preston Taylor. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been orC:ained elders? 
Traveling prl'achers: Alfred Brown Ferguson, Jr., Jame:: Robert Bar-
'.'t~t, Ru~sell Arc-hie Hughes, Robert .McKendree DuBose, Madison 
\:~
1?0 Le:'er, John Pinckney Byars, Edward Fountain Moseley, Clarence 
Cliflord ?\01tun, Henry Lester Kingman. 
Lota] preachers: Ellie Preston Taylor. 
IV. Conference Relationa 
, Q~~s. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official administration? 
. Their names were called one by one in open conference, and their 
charactei·s examined and passed. 
Ques. 22. \'\'ho are supernumerary? 
. J. C. Cunning-ham, M. G. Latham, D. R. R f J M M t L 
Carter. ~oo ' . . ee ze, . A. 
Que~. 23. Who are superannuated? 
11 \r F .. Ar.d erson, J. W. Bailey, S. T. Blackman, M. M. Brabham, W. 
P. T a_iden, J. T. Miller, W. H. Murray, J. W. ::N'eely, T. C. O'Dell, E. 
G~li:r~lor, W. S. Martin, A. H. Best, R. F. Bryant, T. F. Gibson, J. F. 
D 
O 
tly, J. W. Shell, J. P. Simpson, L. L. Inabinet, J W J{iJgo R L 
oggett. • · ' • • 
.. 
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V. Statistics 
Ques. 24. What is the number of districts, of pastoral charges, ar.~ 
of societies ( organized congregations) in this Conf ere nee? 
District:::, 6; pastoral charges, 161; societies, 409. 
Ques. 25. How many have been licenseci to preach, and what is the 
number of local preachers and of members (including local preachm1'. 
Licensed, 6; local preachers, 60; members, 76,130. 
Ques. 26. How many ac:ults and how many infants have been baptizcc 
during the year? 
Adults, 1,331; infants, 1,140. 
Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epwort'. 
League members? 
Epworth Leagues, 247; Epworth League members, 6,584. 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday 5cr.:o: 
officers and teachers, and of Sund1y school scholars enrolled dur::1 
the year? 
Sunday schools, 380; officers and teachers, 5,007; scholar::; enrv'.\€:. 
59,153. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Missionary Societies, a:.: 
what is the number of members of the same? 
Societies, 27 4; members, 'l ,943. 
Ques. 30. What is the number of "\Ve:=:ley Brotherhoods, and of \Ye:\ 
Brotherhood members? 
Ques. 31. What is the number of members enrolled in the Fe::J·· 
ship of Steward:::hip? 
Ques. 32. What are the educational statistics? 
Institutions, 4; tcac.:hers, 86; stucrnts, 1,252; value of property, L 
868,665; en<l0wm2nt, $932.942; indebtedness, S223,'i00. 
Ques. 33. What are the orphanage statistics? 
Orphanage~, 1; officers and teachers, 36; children in orphan?.ge, 0 ;. 
money expended, $86,273; value of property, $450,000; indebttd:c:' 
None. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics? None. 
VI. Finances 
Ques. 35. What has been contributed for the following causes: 
Foreign Missions, $13,475; Home and Conference Mis 0 ions, $U_-: 
Church Extension, $7,777; Education. $17,279; American Bible Sc,,::: 
$842; General Confere1~ce expense. $67 4; by the vVoma1: ·:-: }L~3: ·.:: 
Society, $70,107; from the Golden Cress Enrollment, $3~1. . . 
Que~. 36. What ha.3 been contr:buted for the support of the m:n:< 
Bishops, $3,790; presic:ing elders, $27,620; preachers in ctr:: 
$263,944; Conference claimants, $11,369; Superannuate Endoic< 
Fund, $17 .254. ;.·~ 
Ques. 37. What is the granc: total contributed for all purpose~, .. , 
all sources in this Gonf erence this year? 
$900,317. 
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VII. Church Property 
Ques. 38. What is the number of h . 
:he amount of indeotec:ness thereon? ouses of worship, their value, and 
Hou,es of worship 390. 1 • ' ' va ue $4 509 250 · 
Que~. 39. What is the numbe~ o/ a; ; indebtedness, $536,805. 
amo~nt_ of indebtedness thereon? p sonages, their value, and the 
D1str1ct parsonao·es 6. val $80 -
. • b ' ' ue, 7 oO • . d b 
axb beJ011p,·11irr to pastoi·al h ' • In e tedness none. pai·s .,., .. ,-. - c arges, 117· 1 . , , on-~-J6,.)26. ' va ue, $606,925; indebtedness, 
Que:, 40. What amount of in , . . 
·' t smance JS canied Ch i,na amount has been paid t . . on . urch property and 
I 
ou In premiums? ' 
nsuranc:l' canied $2 039 . 
Ques. 41 H ' ' ,671; premiums paid $13 447 
. ow many churches and ' ' . 
or destroyed during the year wh t . thparsonages have been damao-ed 
has been collected thereon ' a JS e amount of damage_. and what 
Churc·hes dama()'ed none. -.
1
,- 0 , , parsor.ao·es 
~ 1'-u; c:ollectcd, $160. · 
0 camaged 2. amount f d ' ' o amage, 
Ques. 42. What is the number 
their value'? of superannuatP. homes, and what is 
Homes, 1; value, $5,000. 
VIII. Miscellaneous 
Ques. 43. Who is l t d 
Q~es .. 44. Where seh:~l ethec~:~:r:nc~ Lay Leader? A. C. Summers. 
I\ asl11ngton Street church C l b~ss1on of the Conference be held? 
Que~. 45 Wh , o um 1a, s. c. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals indicate years on charge; asterisk ( *) and letters, under-
graduate and class.) 
Ancerson District-F. E. Dibble, presiding elder, 1. 
Ancerson: 
Beth€1-W. F. Gault, 1. 
Orrville-Paul Kinnett, 2d*. 
St. John-E. R. Mason, 4. 
Toxaway and Gluck-J. H. Bell, 2d*. 
Belton-N. G. Ballenger, 5. 
Calhoun F.alls-R. C. Boulware, 2. 
Central-M. M. Brooks, 3. 
Clemson-G. H. Hodges, 3. 
Hodges and Donalds-S. T. Blackman, supply, 4. 
Honea Path-W. F. Harris, 3. 
Lowndesville-D. E. Jeffcoat, 1. 
L. A. Carter, supernumerary. 
PelzeT-J. E. Merchant, 4. 
Pendleton-T. L. Bryson, 2. 
Piedmont-R. C. Pettus, 3c*. 
Salem-H. H .Merritt, supply, 2. 
Seneca: 
Seneca Station-H. L. Kingman, 2d*. 
Lonsdale and Newry-W. S. Pettus, 1. 
Starr-R. L. Rountree, 2. 
Townville-W. F. Johnson, 1. 
Walhalla St.ation-E. W. Mason, 4. 
Walhalla Ct.-C. N. Potts, supply, 4. 
Ware Shoals and Chiquola-W. Y. Cooley, 1. 
Westminster-J. E. Strickland, 1. 
Williamston-J. M. Mason, 1. 
Superannuates: J. F. Anderson, J. W. Bailey, S. T. Blackman. 
Cokeshury District-P. F. Kilgo, presiding elder, 1. 
Abbeville: 
Grace-M. W. Harvey, lb*. 
Main Street-H. 0. Chambers, 2. 
Butler-M. A. Cleckley, 4. 
Cokesbury-T. A. Inabinet, 2d*. 
Greenwood: 
Grendel-J. W. D. Bolin, supply, 1. 
Lowell St. and Ninety-Six Mill-H. 
Main Street-W. B. Garrett, 3. 
J. C. Cunningham, supernumerary 
Greenwood Ct.-E. E. Glenn, 4d*. 
Kinards-H. E. Bullington, 1. 
McCormick-J. A. Bledsoe, 3. 
McKendree-JC, R. White, supply, 2. 
B. Koon, 2. 
I', 
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Xewberry: 
Central-R. L. Holroyd, 3. 
Epting and Oakland-B. B. Black, 2d*. 
0'Xeale St.-J. E. B1~own, 1. 
.\"c,wbeny Ct.-H. A. Whitten, 1. 
.\"inetr-Six-O. A. Jeff coat 2 ' . Phcenix-E. A. Wilkes, lb*. 
Plum ~ranL·h-J. H. Montgomery, 1, 
Pom,ma-C. R. Anderson, supply, 3. 
Prosperity-G, H. Pearce, 1. 
Saluda-..11, B. Patrick, 3. 
\\'aterloo-A. Q. Rice, 1. 
Whitmire--J. H. Brown, 3. 
39 
President ~ancler College-R. H. Bennett, 2. 
Professor rn Lander College-J. Paul Patton, 2. 
Supe1.·annuates: M. M. Brabham, W. M. Harden, J 
'I . T. Miller, W. H. 
•
1 urray, J. W. Kilgo. 
Col b' o· · 
. um ia 15trict-A. N. Bruson, presiding elder 3. 
Aiken and Williston-J. G. Huggin, 2. ' 
Batesburg-J, L. Daniel 3. 
Columbia: ' 
Brookland-A. M. Smith, 2. 
EdgewooC:-T. C. Cannon, 2. 
Gr~en Street-J. C. Roper, 2. 
Mam Street-J. F. Lupo, 3. 
SWhandon-T. W. Munnerlyn, 1. 
ashington St.-A. L. Gunter, 5. 
Whaley St.-R. C. Griffith, 3. 
_J. }I. Younginer, Jr. Preacher, I 2 
W. supp y, . averly-P, L. Bouknight 2 
Ed~efield-J. M. Steadman, 3. · 
F~1rfield-D. D. Jones, 3. 
G1lbe.rt-J. c. Diggs, 2_ 
IGrarnteville-R. L. Keaton, 1. 
rmo-R, A. Hugh es, 1. 
Johnston-w. R. Bouknight 3 
Langley-J, B. Chick, 2. ' . 
Leesville-J. 0. Smith 4d* 
D R ' • 
· · Roof, supernumerary 
tee~ville Ct.-R. M. DuBose,. 4. 
exmgton-J W L . 1 
v h • . ew1s, . . ,ort A 
· . ugusta-c. W. Watson 4. 
Pel1on-F L F . ' 
Riehl · • raz1er, supply, 4. 
R; a11<l-A. 0. Sutton, 2b*. 
R
1
'.dge Spring--J, K. Walker 4 
.idgewav-L D B 1 ' • 
~ • . . o t, le* . 
...,war.sea-R E Sh 3 W • . arp, . 
ll• agener-w. s. Goodwin 1 
narre ·n ' · 
Prof nvi _e-c. D. Goodwin, ld*. 
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Conifereiite€ Se-<f:"1retary Education-J. C. Roper. 
SuperamintmaU:-:-:: J. \V. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, E. P. l'aJ;Il.~T. 
Creennlle Dutrict-R. E. Stackhouse, presiding ,eJ,'li,elf~ i. 
Broad .Stt1rtr:-e-t-O. M. Abney, 3. 
Clinton; 
BaD€y J\.I(f;'mc,,rraI-A. J. Bowling, 3d *. 
Ea.sliey: 
Firb-t Cbiliiir<tn and Aiice-J. D. Holler, 3. 
Xonh u;JJe,y-R. J.L Tucker, 1. 
S.onth Ea~fle-y-C. P. Carter, 2. 
Founta3n foim-S. H. Booth, 2. 
Gray Cc:mrt-.J. L Singleton, 2. 
Grerenville: 
Beth€H-G. I. F ordy 4. 
BrnndQ1111-F. C Owen, 1. 
Bnne,r.HE?J>E' St.-R. F. Morris, 1. 
C~oicie St.. 21.nd JUII.s MiII-R. L. Hall, la*. 
Duneal!l-J. S. Edwards, 2. 
Jnds,on-R. 0. Webb, 1. 
llorag-J¼;mi-J. l\ .. J.fcEira th, 4. 
Po.e ar:id l' ~i,: n Bieachery-R. W. Sammet~ 1a*_ 
Sam SG>IU•tii and Chick Spring&--R, M. Sharp, 2b*-
St. Pa:u.ll-D. £. Camak, 4. 
T.riunie-lL T. ll·harton, 2. 
l\7,ood..-s,d(f;'-("_ FI. Sullivan, 2b*. 
Greenw·J1J€ Crr..-G. F. Clarkson, 1. 
Greer: 
llemo:rhll-W. !I. Polk, 4. 
Cone,ori.: :am] _..\palaehe-A. E. Smith, 2. 
V5cto:r anil] Eoie:nezer-J. B. Connelly, 2. 
Laurens: 
First Chi1air<r:lm-J. R. T. Major, 1. 
Lauren..,., C'1L-B. H.Harvey, 2. 
Libe:rt;r-1. A. llcGraw, 2. 
Pickens: 
Grae.e-J. E. llahaff ey, 2. 
Piek€ns CL-J(i)hn B. Kigore, 2. 
Simps.onyiJ1rr-L. W. Johnson, 2. 
Traveh:r.~ Bk-£1 and Slater-A. H. Bouknight, 1.d*. 
Industria] l\-~J;: Brar.con Corporation-A. M. Dog.g~ 2 .. 
Confer-enN:' St\C:ltetary of Missiom-R. E. Stackhouse .. 
Superannilli.;ti£'~: L L Inabinet, W. B. Justus. 
Rock Hill District-A. E. Hoiler, presiding elder, 11.. 
Blacksburg-A_ W. Barr, 3. 
Chester: 
Baldwin-W. C. Kelly, 4. 
Bethe1-L. E. Wfgginsy 1. 
Chester CL-G.. T. Hughes, 3. 
Clover-N. A.. Page, 4. 
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East Lancaster-J. D. Griffin, 1. 
f:,.r: La·,\·n-W. G. Smith, 1. 
F0r: )fill-D. W. Keller, 1. 
G~rn: Fali.0-Henry Stokes, 3. 
H:i.:::or:,- GnJ\'e-J. W. Cooley, 1. 
)1. G. L<i:ham, supernumerary. 
La.'1C.':.5ter: 
G:ace-W. A. Duckworth 2. 
' J . .\1. .:\leetze, supernumerary. 
Lau:a.-t<:r Sta.-F. C. Beach, 1. 
R.c,.iJa: 6-.J. T. Frazier, 1. 
r~.c;,; HLI: 
Bi~::lE:: ,ifld Park-Jas. D. Kilgore, le*. 
5:. John-H. R. Turnipseed, 2. 
ff,:-;; Hod: Hill-J. P. Byars, 2. 
h:~: H:i1 (t.-.J. A. Barrett, 2. 
\'a:: \\'p:~:-.J. )I. Culbertson, ld *. 
V,':;;r;sr;r)nJ: 
r~rJttfon }Ie:nrnrial-J. L. Jett, 2. 
W:nn.-<JrJr<J-W. A. Fairy, 1. 
L:,:-W .. \I. Owings, 2. 
~:Jrlr:nt Dub, C niversity-A. C. Holler, St. John Q. G., 2c*. 
-~:JJe;.t Tcm1Jle Cniversit.r-H. W. Sanders, St. John Q. C., 2. 
D.ree:tor .Supuannuate Funl-B. R. Turnipseed. 
~:;perar,nuatr: . .:: W. S . .:\-1artin, R. L. Doggett. 
Spart~nhurg District-C. E. Peele, presiding elder, 1. 
A:-cad;a-G. W. Burke le*. 
B.Jfalo-C, .\I. :\.forris: 1. 
Gic5nee:-L. \V. Shealy 1. 




. \-Ptr.:,;-J, A. Chandler, 3. 
Cl'Oss Anchor-Fo.-;ter Speer, 1. 
Dc1:.can Ct.-A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 1. 
E::oi·ee-.J. H. 2\fanly, 2. 
(;~fit1(:\'. .. 
Bufor,i St.-L. P. McGee, 1. 
r; Lin~~ston~ St.-J. F. Farr, 2. 
-.erida!e-C. W. Allen, 3c*. 
l:;man: 
Inm:in & Gramling-H, C. Ritter, 2 
hmar. }Li:s-----R, A. Husky, 4b*. 
_J:n(:sville-H. B. Hardy, 2. 
Kt1Ln-x .. \I. Phillips, 2. 
La11<lrum-w. P. Meadors 2 L T 1 ' • 
t·ocirnar:~~: F. Ford, 2. 
'fJman an.J I U<:apau-R. H. Chambers 1. 
JOr•g ' 
p ... omery -'Iemorial-B. H. Tucker, 1. 
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Spartanburg: 
Bethel-. G. C. Herbert, 4. 
Central-W. L. Mullikin, 2. 
Drayton and Beaumont-H. E. 
Duncan-J. H. Kohler, 2b*. 
El Bethel-N. K. P,olk, 2· 
Saxon-M. W. Lever, 2. 
Trinity-E. F. Mrseley, 1. 
Whitney-D. W. Sn'hith, 3c*. 
Union: 
Bethel-S. B. White, 4. 
Grace-G. c. Leonard, 4. 
Green St.-C. L. Harris, 3. 
U . Ct o H Hatchette, 2c*. mon .- • · 
Gravely. la*. 
Woodruff-R. W. Wilkes, 1. T . k 8 
ff d C lle()'e A M raw1c ' . Professor in Wo or O O - • • 
4
a* 
. , Wofford College-C. C. Norton, . 
Professo1 m . _ . M R st la*. 
Student in Emory Umversity-J. . a ' G'll . 10 
S t of Sunday Schools-L. D. l espie, . Conference up · 
5 Sect. of Industry-J. W: Speak_e, . . R B Burgess, 6. . 
President Textile Industrial Institute- t. T. F Gibson J. F. Goligh:.:: 
A H B st R F Bryan , • · ' Superannuates: • · e_ , · · 
J. W. Shell, J. P. Simpson. F N b'tt 
· · · · Conference-C. · es 1 • 
Transferred to the M1:sissi:piN -th Carolina Conference and Statio::t'c: 
·Transferred to the W este1n ... o1 
at Stanley-B. M. Crosby. 
r 
rior:: 
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REPOII$ 01f BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
RE:POlcr !]F" c:0Mltnt IEE ON BIBLE CAUSE 
irf thin:i-: \\·12 car ll( ~r,x ~~ dran quore P-"om an ar:ide in :he South-
~:·n Chri.-:::iai1 Arivr,~ :!.-m~'"!Iing- :he •JbservancE: of L nh.-e:rsal Bible 
Sunda>· D~cem:Dff !tin. 
·'The Amer1car 33~ ~ie~ over a. period o: y~rs has been 5pon-
_,o,·ine- rniYf::·sal .Bfukf ~~ Each. year a theme ha5 been chc,sen a-
:·ound whici1 nra1:-e!"ia '.rm- ieen. hui1t with the empha5is ap·:m the Holy 
S,:2·1p:u:·e'. 
''Ti1e oi:.1.-.ervarn:.'f' Ii: 1~rriversm Bible Sum::ay a:m5 :o magnif:r the 
place iYhii.:h th-f' sai::i~f. .:fi:=.QCires aceupy in the Christ:an fai:h. The 
~ositior o:f the .IUiil~ ir_ ~T clmrcir auditor:um i:: i:,::::~ of prom:nence. 
1: re~ts upon .a JJU~i:: 1~ E~ discer.rible from en:ry co!'ntr of ~he 
r,,1ilding. Ti1f' p.as:rm· ~- ii~· :e:x:- from it in it5 elevated pc,5:tion and 
::rnm i:.- perennial -:...'l"J.t:n., ie- ..:..:y;_:ioumis tr:1th. The Rble :rom its place 
of -ramage i." al"'iD~ ~.Eifue. ::-(1 :hec eongregatisn. Sothi::::g takes prece-
ci':'nce over it. 
''To the indh~Lnii] Jfu. :he- Hihle makes pecii.Iiar- contributi0n. It 
~,~ing-s solace to im? ~~ng; Ii:o:pe to the depres5ed, ~eace to the 
::·oubled and in~inr..im: :u :fie: Iarrgnid. In the grave crfae5 of life men 
:urn to thf' Book. .En.1:y:~~e:dias-.. dictionaries, hook5 c.f :reference, hiog-
,·aphies and fictior.:.. :a[ ~~ dreir 1:mrpose but none carr can assume 
:ne position of LT1± .lUnlf;.. Yi1 :he- 50Uls o: men i:s me.ss~ge i.s divine. 
When the deepf's:t :a~- 1c :he: wo:da war was upon u:= tr:e late Presi-
dent Wilsor, wro-If:': -~ . 4Hiie :s me- Word of Life::. I beg of you that 
:::,u will read iT .anc ::Sri.c ::1i~ ,1ut: :fur yourselves. Wn~n :i'JU have read 
:: you will l:no\-r iira:: ..i: -~ :::i-e W:Jrd or God~ becau5e you will ha,;-e found 
:ne key to :, our own ire:~. ;.aur awn happine.s.s and your O-;\"r: duty.' 
'Tnirer.sa: Bibk £m,~ *~ c.nnce:ived and :s p"!'omotE-d to empha-
~:ze yearly ::he :fum:ianE!ItaL -:1osition which the Bfole occupies in the 
:::ft. of men :me w.o_nreL. w:.; :here-fore reeommer:d the obserrance of 
rnirersa1 Bihlf:' -Sunilm· m:. ::-re ,:±ate mentioned above." 
We ar€ sor:-y -:to ~ :i:i::ac ::ire payment this year f•)r tt:5 worthy 
cause is abou-:: onf:' lll.lilfu--ci: ,inilars Ies:i tba.n last yea!". 
W. F. GACLT, Chairmar:. 
REPORT OF Tm~· OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
The Boarcl o:f Ciu·j=:-Jar =~-ar-..ire: ";Vould mbrnit t::.E following report: 
·while we :!1UST ~i ~~r orr tlre prin:ed page to bring before 
_ur membel·.~hip ihf. =itrarea W(IT''<i: of ,Jur Chu!'ch ~e .:::houlr~ also use 
:? agency : u' :hitq;.<: ~mm.~ :::1mfume:rrraL Spiritual Ef e Ee.:: beneath all 
o. our Worl- . - . h - ·-• f Tr' J I 
• n d~ t f' U~ mnllll~ 3flUI.9Ce Q 5UCCE55. n e must ueve Op 
~:.d .;ultiva::e foe ~ir.i:tm[ =ire ,;f our people. The puip:t needs every 
:'.~~sio]f aid in this -wn±-£. J: ~s highly :mpor+..ant that we circulate our 
:trature or ::tf'\\'Rr~, :nis-sionS:. and other great cau.ses of our Church 
.. ,a: our Peop}p hf' in:f1h-neL :int we must hase our appeals in behalf of 
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these interests on spiritual life if we get a worthy and permanent res-
ponse. Vital personal experience must be emphasized. 
Our Church is proc·ucing .a great literature in books, 11eriodicah. 
pamphlets and tracts. But we have not found a way by \Yhich we may 
adequately circulate it among our people. The pastors must lead ,,. 
this matter if we succeed in the task. To save our people from the 
false .and poisonous literature rn widely circulated today we must pu: 
into their hands pure anc: wholesome literature and create an appeti:e fo, 
it. This cannot be clone without prrsistcnt intelligent effort. We c:t 
on our pastors to seriou;;ly undertake this important work, and no;:,) 
be above selling· books. We sug-ge::t that they use their committees O;, 
education in this work. \Ve would suggest that the slogan of ere!·;· 
church in the Conference be, at least one religious book bought a:.,i 
read by each family in the church during the next Conference year. 
We er.C:ors 2 the work being done by the The Tract Department of our 
Publishing House. We urge our pastors to secure and intelli.9:ent'.:; 
and persi~tently distribute these tracts, which ,vill be furnished free of 
charge. We would su,e:g-est that this distribution begin. with those tha: 
de.al with perso11al experience. By a systematic distribution of the~e 
tracts we will educate and indoctrinate our people and develop amonz 
them an appreciation for religious literature. 
We rejoice in the encouraging- report of the Board of }Tanagers of 
our Advocate submitted to us. The work of the editor and bu5in0s' 
manager has been highly efficient. The paper is popular with i:s 
readers. Y..le er.dorse the recommendations of the Board of Jla::· 
agers both as to a financial appropriation and methods of incre'.lsi,::: 
the circulation. 
The Christian Advocate, our gen er.al organ, and The Methodist Q•JJ!'· 
terly Review still maintain the high standard of previous years. We 
heartily recommend them to our thoughtful preachers and laymen. 
We note with pleasure the prosperous year enjoyed by our Publis::-
ing House during the fiseal year ending February 29, 1928. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J.M. STEADMAN, Chairman. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
Yom· Board has not been unmindful of the great work imposed u;o:: 
it, nor does the Board seek to ~idestep its obligation, but it ha::. becc,:::·
2 
necessary to face up to some conditions which threaten to impai1• :::' 
cause of church extension in our Conference. 
In orc:er that the Board's position n~ay be apprecia:ed. it is prci;;,'. 
to restate the work it has spcnsored .and is trying to con:-lude. . 
"Some year..:: ago the Gc1:eral Conference ordered that steps :"2 
taken to build adequate churches at our Stat~ college centers to f·'~-
erly house and to take care of the religious and social interests of _ 
Methodist students. The General Board of Church Extension Jlla,:
1
' 
conditional donation of $25,000, provided the Methodists of 
th
e .t 
Conferences of South Carolina build a church at Clemson College ,.i:--
would cost $50,000. 
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The Upper South Carolina C f 
Winth r· ll on erence appo. t d 
, rop , o ege Commission to builci m e the Ciem~on and 
lonfe1enccs agreed to raj~ th $ th ese two churches Th t 
•/ l ::,e e 25 000 b . , · e wo 
',1c ~ io\·c proposition. In order tha; . ~ sp~c1al asse:'-smc•nt to me€t 





G oa1 els to borr . b c n, t e 
~- Jlll t 1L' eneral Board. ow a ove amount, $25,000 
. The ?arrncnt of this loan is the r " . . . ' 
Extension uf the South C· . 1: e. pons1b11Ity of the Boards f ('h Tl , c11 o 1na and u . S c • o , ur.::h 
, :e ~uard cf C~rnrch Extension of th ppSe1 outh Ca_rolini. Conferences. 
iiaid Jts propoI t1on up to dat. I e ~uth Carolma Conferenc h 
am~unt due from your Board :: . t~ Was m1pos.'-dble to pay in ful~ t:s 
J,,1rn:_i.;· l''i:L~ons· o1 1e years 19::!G an( 1 <J2,... f e 
• c • ' 1 or the fol-
T'.1e asse-'.~ment of $8 000 ($-
'''l' -1,11• • . ' ' b,000 fo C f ·1 L' d:--~L·ssnH:nt for Cl , •r en crence w~rk and ~3 000 
ln . ld" . emson Golleo·e Cl 1 'P ' 
. dt_ 1t10n, the Board was ask d t e 1m·c 1) was cut to $7 000 
,:ustnal Commisison of tl U e o make a donation of $1 0 00 t' I . 
can reaclih· sc•n r)1·'t the 1: 1·pper South Carolina C(·1·f,~1·' oy n-
. · '- · " re IS 1ttl · • , · " ence lhmches and vn·· . . , . e, If any monpy leP f . ·. : ou 
Th ' ::,onages w1thm our Co f . L, o1 oonat1ons to 




• e oarc1 for 19 9r 28 eamoui:tduetoth G •~I- are _______ '"'4600 T' e eneral B l ___ ,,, , 
_ne emoarassment g·ivns tl B oarc' Feb. 1, 1929 4 800 
' ' "'· 1e c·ud 1··t1 ' 1_our Board makes the f 11 . ' no It 8 concern. 
F11•··t · ,.,. 0 owrn°· recoI11 d · ~ · lnat the orio·i . 0 mer. atrcns· 
church b, . . 0 nal assessment of $3 , · 
e 11ut in the budget ,000 for Clemson C 11 
Second: That th . . as a separate iten1 o ege 
- e ong·r 1 · -.1h1ch is tl1n ., na assessment of c•r; 000 f .., " sama a th •?u, or Co f :he b I . . ~ s e asse~s1nent f . G n eren~e work 
uc get. 01 enernl work be t b . ' ' pu ack rn 
J. W. KILGO, President 
JOHN D. HOLLER ~ . , ~ec.:retary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF 
THE BOARD OF 
The fol!owino• is th CHURCH EXTENSION 
,-, e ~tatement of amcunt received · I' ann c 1sbursed: 
.-\.railabJ., in C Assets 
.hailab] ~ onference Loan Fund 
U·'· l_ on .·bsessments --------------------
,Lance In the• Bank ----------------------------
------------ ----- -------
ExJJelJ:-l•s of l-J 
P . cH' Exec t· 
Disbursed 
a:.) to G, . · • ~ u rve Committee 
p..: uw I a 1 Board - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.:·-d to thL• I::dust .· I Con Cl~mson Methodist Church ----
1 :p~\l concrt· . ua omm1~sion ---- ----
.lpplic,•: . i IOnal donation-= of 192- 19_2_8 _____________ _ 
,,L,Orsfr l . ~ ,_ 








TJ1e B . . m <: cs anu JJarsonages 
~·jo1· o~1d rc-grets that it . . . -- 2900 
e app1cations Is impossible to make any donat· · ions on the 
J. W. KILGO, President 
JOHN D. HOLLER s· t, ec y. 
t .;; 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON INDUSTRY 
Fourth Annual Report to the Commission on Industry 
J. W. Speake, Secretary 
In literal truth, the worst possible thing that could happen to our 
:Methodism would be the failure to adjust ourselves to this "machine 
world brought into being by science and industry." This new world, 
whether thrust upon us or whether of our own choosing, is not the world 
of our past modes, feelings and traC:itions. 
It is a world of change-changed politics, changed sol'ial standards, 
ehanged methods, changed consciences, changed ideals. 
In this new world, Methodism will live a dominant saving factor or 
die in the wilderness of our past, having thrown overboard the promise 
of God. We are led to the borders of this land and "we are well able 
to posse~s it" unless we "in our own sight are as grasshoppers" and in 
all our thinking can no longer remember God. 
In meeting this changing order it is not enough to be negative or a-
gainst its innovations. We niust carry into it the softening, healing, re-
deeming power of our Christ. Are we virile enough? 
A Year of Harc!ship in the W arid of Industry 
Overproduction or the inability of the cloth market to maintain for 
itself a margin of profit, "made necessary" a curtailment of production. 
Some of our mills have run on this "short time" basis for almost the 
entire year and on this "short time" our people have lived in much 
self denial and in many instances under many hardships. 
What Has Come Out of It? 
(a) While the market is still most unsatisfactory, we can only hope 
that the sacrifices of our people make po~sible a great industrial year 
before us. The cloth market, at least, is not cro\vded to the extent it 
would have been but for the curtailment. 
(b) In these fires the spiritual quality of our people has been tried 
and proven, for "their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their 
liberality. For to their power, I bear record, yea beyond their power 
they were willing of themselves." Their love for their Church and thei:· 
loyalty to its whole program was undisturbed. . 
(c) Our people have generally paid their preachers and in the mam 
hctve met in full their a:3sessments. We present our statistics to th:
5 
Conference in the feeling that none can justly say that we have ce-
faulted under an alibi this trying year. 
( d) The leadership program of such astounding proportions last year, 
has been enlarged this year and with increased understanding and ap· 
preciation. The larger number of credits given in the AnC:erson, Cokes· 
bury, Greenville and Spartanburg districts were earned and awarded 
1
~ 
our industrial membership. It is true also that the church in each ~!~ 
these districts receiving the laTgest number has been a cotton n~.'. 
church. This program of training if properly balanced and ciirected wi:i 
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prove a foundation on which ever. . 
prosper. 'Y single mterest of our Church will 
(e) That the greatest increase . b . 
t!
. . . m mem er-:hip . t· 
11s area 1s as it should be f . th ~ con Innes to come from 
h 
' o1 e people her th· 
ave no drnrch relation H . . e are 1ck and thousands 
• O\'\ ever 1n th l 
Hughes, rour secretary in ano·uish f' l ~ ang·uage of Hugh Price 
f ]. . . 
0 •· o sou cries "W a oc s paradise 1f we imaO';ned . , e would be living in 
needs to be done or a huno<l dt~ve ,vere domg a thousandth part of what 
(f) The corporations 1--e1·nrge h. ·dpart of what can be done." 
, u ar press d th· · 
ny your secretary to be an op ortu . e is year it was not thought 
ou.r church buiic:iiw prooTam PAt Sne time to press the continuation of 
1 h o o . eneca the L l 1 peop e an completed and d d'. . onsc a e corporation and 
~plendidly adapted to our pro:r1:1:1~ed ;~tr be~utifu~ church which is 
phenomenal 1n·ogTess becon1i110' at ._h s_ chmch this year has made 
1r l O l e very f . t . 
e 1ave also completed and dedicate ns a vital community factor. 
our needs there. This splendid . d a church at Iva which fully meets 
ment there bcrnncl o . b eqmpment has made possible a d I 
• m est expectatio A eve op-
,completed_ ~nd dedicated at Clifto~ N:s. be~utiful church has been 
oetter pos1t1_on in the Cliftons. . 2. Th1s places us in a much 
After IJat1,""t b t . 
' c ~ '' u pers1stent ff . f,,r th r . e 01 t a contract 1 . e nman Mills Meth d. t h was et only last week 
~l~ce_d in the hands of the oc~:. o~a~rch. ?ur ~art. of the money was 
ouildmg. This buikin . p , on which w11I direct and finish the 
months. g w1ll be Ieady for dedication in about four 
All of the above has b . 
porations. een made possible through the h elp of the cor-
We have th • e . e pronuse of the hel f 
ue given at the first sustained u p, o several corporations which will 
pwa1 d turn of the market ·t t· s1 ua 1on. 
Personal Labors 
I have put in m t· 
,f my streno-th y ime, week days and Sunda s t 
: b • I have complied 'th Y ' o the full extent 
;,~!r:te~r~ and PresiC:ing Elders to ~~e ee;eer_:t r~quest o~ _each contribut-
. . in the great Leadershi . . o my ab1hty. I have co-
B.,a1 d throughout th . p Trammg program of the Sunda S h 
:each · ~ e yeai • · I accepted · • Y c 0 ol 
'•·c" _111 the Pa~tors' School at D ·h· as a pn~1lege an invitation to 
0--~ses to the s • 1 m am and delivered a · ;artment of the ~1~ W ?rkers of the South under the E s~r1es_ of ad-
a numb . mvers1ty of North Carol. x ens1on De-
.f mv t of community meetings. It i l~a. I have also conducted 
. abor has been without profit. s per aps true that a great deal 
Recommendations 
Those corpor . 
niust have s _at1ons cooperating with us under . 
W pec1al consideration in th l d . promise of our program 
:· . e recommend that e ea ersh1p appointed ' 
,1c;ent financial our preachers direct in the settin . 
quate fi . ' plan for our people 'Th h g up of an ef-
:: nancial syst f . . ose c urches havin 
.:nancial diff' . em a1thfully administered ha ~ an ade-
1cult1es during the year. ve not been m serious 
We recommend the charii~· ,.11: .:E. "Standard of Effe:~:.:7- :::: ::: 
efficiency program. 
We recommenc~ the taking ·.i:g:; rr g;pecial negiected ~ =·~!' ,r:::,'.~::-
trated attention and work. 
Gm-C'aall 
We recommend as om :guru, ell cfimn:ite- Christian Sou:th.-E-:=: 1:: ::.,-:-~::i. 
order. 
We request the .BiBnn_p -:tD ~ Rev. J'. W. S:;:~:::::~ ~•~:::~:~ :: 
Industry. 
I
•.an o·--- -:IC rn-- V, ~ D n(J't7ett In.".,.,:::-.,...:. . -:. . T' - -~ - • --,.;;;-t' '.l..l., .ll.l ~'\. . ..;::S:l.... ..J.L.. 'J.ee .,. ·-~-...... __::;._ i\t, ,.._.1..-:_ -· We received 
Brandon corporation, camnre:nH lli!E work, and :req·.1e5!., r=; :~~;;,: .. :.:.:::.,::-
also. 
ILF'. KILGO. Cr:a~:-=.;.:.. 
I.ED D. GILLESPIE. ~~::~:2; 
ld:ftlllCIF NON BUDGET 
The Oommittete a_p_p:ri.int-HB ~- audit the accon-:::.5 :: 
l - ---_;,.cT't,!."°",t,_:. - ... -·•------
Treasurer reports th£ -111.'I!Illl1IE u.o:r:recr. 
.LB. RODDEY, 
.r. C. SXITH! 
X. X BROOKS. 
The amount of th£ ,B-e:n:enfl mn~jwt alloc:ed to the Crm.:fer-cu-e i r•:. 
466. 
Cause 
Missions ____ _ -----------
Negro Work ----------------------
Church Extensinn ________ _ 
Education 
Board of Finance ------
Theological SchonlE _______________ _ 
Epworth Leagues 
SunLay Schools 




American Bible .Soc~y ___ _ ---------
General Confenmc-E .£~~ __ _ --------
Temperance and Bo.era} l.ffi~c.a -----------------





---------- !.U; --10@.1IT•l11 
Z ~•~·,j C :,, :c 
The Commission r-ecnmmm:di:s tire: ~ Badget O.l. -.:t: 4 ~,. 
be distributed as f oll.ov.'E:: 
Missions _ 
Education 
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Sunday Schools _ 
Epworth Leagues ~===-----------------------
Board of Finance ------------------------
Group Insurance ----------------------------
Church Extension------------------------------
Christian Literatur;- --- - ----- -- - --- -- - - - -- - - - - -
}Iinutes ----- ------ -- -- - -- - ------
Lay Activiti~~ - - - - - ----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
C
Sit. J ohn's-Wi;th;~~ -c~11~;~ -Ch;~~h-----------














Total ____________________ _ 
------------------- $99,150 
Total Budget of $155 616 t b . . 
D:strict ' o e apport10ned to the Districts as follows: 
Per Ct. Conf Bud t G Anderson _ _ _ 
13 58 
· ge en. Budget Total 




$l 3,466 $7,668 $21,134 
Columbia · 13,662 7 781 21 443 
Greenville- - - - - - 19·50 19,334 1i'o11 30
1
345 





- 15 84 15 ' , 
Spartanburg ___ - · ' 7o5 8 944 24 649 20 51 20 ' , . ,33 5 11,581 31,916 
Totals - - - - 100.00 $99,150 $56,466 $155,616 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President, 








~•,kesbury ·· ···········................. 13.659 
'~-1,:imbia .................................. 13.280 
$12,908 $ ' . .:.- i 
tt~l~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tt:~: 12,549 8.Jll 18,748 12,Ti8 15,677 9,323 
.:;ananburg··••.............................. 15. 774 
.... ........................ 20.859 14,906 7,416 19,712 15,188 
.. T,;tals 
· :~::ni~si0ns ·:::::·•- ........ :::::··········. 100.000 





,- L Totals 
.. •o:rs0n Assessed 
'. -io:<bury "::······•• .............................................. $10 621 
· ~1llhia ................................ ' 
·r-~l'l'Ville .................................... ···················... 20,048 
.. 'o: Hi1I ······••..................... • .••• ,................ 2259,950 
.:~a:·tanr'u ........................ ........................... ,044 
J rg ············.................... 23 813 
••••••••••••••••••••• •• J ,·. Totals ·······"···········•.......... 31,490 
.. ":.:tis~ir,n~ ................................................... $150966 
•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
'>•,,'ks on 
Bank Which failed . 
:i ············· ... 




















$ 7,713 $ 4,248 
7,499 4 961 
11,202 7:628 
9,367 5 566 
8,907 4'428 
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CONFERE.NCE CLAUIS. 
Disbursements. 
······························· Missions ................ .. ................. . 
Education .................................. .. 
Sunday Schools ............................... . .. . 
Epworth League .............................. . 
Board of Finance ····························· 
Group Insuran~e .................... ::::::::::: ......... .. 
Churl'h Extension ................. . 
Christiarr Literature ........ :::::::::::::::::: ....... . 
J'dinutes .... _. .. _............................ .. .................... . 
Lay c\ct1nt1es ...................... . 
















Missions ............................................ .. ..... . 
N g'ro Work ............................................... . 
I e t ·on ................................... . 
Church Ex ens1 .... .. ................. . 
Education ................................. ::: ................... . 
Board of Finance ............... . 
Theologi<-al Schools ................. ::::::::::::::::::: 
EJ)\V• irth League ................. ::·.: .................. . 
Sunday Sd1oots ..................... .. ......... . 
B . hops .............................................. .. 
rs . . Bilile Soc-ietv .......................... .. 
Amt•ri_cr~~on frr0nce Ext errsions .............. .. 
~;~;:t and So~ial Work ......... ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Federal Council ....................... . .......... . 
Lay Activities ................................. . 













































































........................ Respectfully submitted, LYO~. Treasurer. 
:MRS. J. FULLER 
Ander~on, S. C. Treasurer's records with 
We have checked ~hed ~on!:!::iirer, ir~s. Lyon, $96,030.00. 
Pastors report 
d firrd amount receive Y J. c. Sl\'.IITH, ~ 
an .J. B. RODDE1'._. 
l\1. l\f. BROOh.S. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
d, the Superan· , . . e Relations recommen s . '\l 
Your Comn11ttee on Confe1 enc B ·1 S T Blackman, M ... 
· f . J F And2rson, J. W. ai ey, · · : X eh' l 
nuate Relation °1 · · ~ • 1 r W H Murray, J. \\ · • e ·' F Brabham, W. M. Harden, J. T. M1~ ~ ' A.H. Best R. F. Bryant, T. ·.· 
C O'Dell £. P. Taylor, W. S. Ma1tm, ·s· . 'L L Inabinet, J. II. 
. , W Sh 11 J p 1mpson • · Gibson J. F. Golightly, J. . ,e ' . 
' D tt · 1\1 G Lathai,i. Kilgo, R. L. ogge · 1 f f . J c Cunningham, 1 · · · A nd the Supernumerary Re a ion o1 . . 
L A Carter 
D. R. Roof, J. M. Meetze, . . L. DANIEL, Chairman. 
J. · t rv 
M. M. BROOKS, Sec-re a .. 
JOURNAL, !STRICT CONFERENCE REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON D Jou;· 
. t . t Conference rt that all the Dis ric rredY 
Yo11r Committee begs to re?o . been found to have been co 
nals have been examined ano have 
,kiap1t)~ 
F or Committee, E. M. LANDER, 
Anderson, S. C., November 24, 1928. 
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REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Each of our educational institutions has made a report to the Annual 
(cnfercnc-e through your Board and from these reports we have made 
the folllnrinµ: digest whic-h we pass on to the Conference for your in-
formation and approval: 
Wofford Coilege.-The president reports an opening emollment of 
4Lj ~tudl'nts. Last year the total enrollment was 455. The faculty 
numbc'l:', 21;, The property is valued at $701,706, the title to which ,is 
Ye~tC'Cl i:: the> Board of Trustees of the Methoc:ist Church. The prop-
('rt~· i:-: inslll'L'd for $335,000. The college had a gross income last year 
o: S88,fl(i7. Of this amount $35,572 came from :-tudent fees, $39,851 
from endowment funds, $12,550 from conference .assessments and $994 
from mi~t·Pl]aneous sources. The endowment fund amounts to $686,-
;jf32, \rhich represents an increase cf $51,669 over the preceding year. 
Thc·re is no indebteclne:-s. There are Loan Funds amounting to $79,872. 
Forty-s(•\·en students are looking to the ministry as a life work. Doc-
tor Snyc'er writes that the authorities at Wofford work unceasingly 
:oward maintaining the highest standards on the campus and among 
the students. The faculty actively co-operntes with the :-tuclents, who 
are thcm.,elns alive to their own obligations in the matter, in main-
taining; and dPveloping the religious life of the students. 
The collc·g-e is planning the celebration of its Seventy-fifth Anni-
rcrsary on October 19, 1929, and this Board joins heartily in the hope 
that this celebration may be a worthy recognition of the splenciid ~er-
rice that \Vofford College has rendered to the Church and the State·, 
and that it may be a Teal promise of a larger development in the fu-ture. 
We wish to express our thanks to MT. Isaac Andrews for his recent 
~"if: of $20,000 for a field house; also to the citizens of Spart:mburg 
for tr.cir genProus and continuous rnpport of Wofford College. 
Columbia College.-Columbia College reports an enrollment to date 
,,f :)2/3, whic-h is only one short of the opening enrollment last year, 
::otwithstanding the fact that on account of the great financial losses 
:n the lower 11art of the state, due to the storm in September, many had 
'.ii c-ancel tlwir reservations. The total enrollment last year was 348. The 
!'aculty numbers 28. The value of the propeTty is given as $604,476. 
Insurance to the amount of $300,000 is carried. The total income of 
:he colleg·e last year was $157,293. Of this amount $76,358 came from 
::;e bearding department, $5,802 fron:11 endowment, $10,630 fl'Jm Con-;. 
,erEnce asses:--ments and donations for current expen:-es. There is an 
t·l1llowment of $128,018. Of this amount $50,000 is in Duke Power 
Company stoek and the rest in fiTst mortgages, real estate and bonds. 
The bcnC:ed indebtedness is $102,000. Besides there is a floating in-
!:rbtedness which varies from month to month, estimated at about $8,-
i,oo. The c-ollege has no active Loan Fund . 
Erery student except one is a member of the church. There are a 
r.umber of volunteers for Christian life service. "The moral and spir-
~tua] tor:e of the college impresses one making even a casual visit," ~ays the report. 





l ~·:. ·~: 
'~ 
~-
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. . n to the fact that the college is planning 
The president calls attent10 . $175 000 in the city of Columbia to 
a campaign for this year to raise ~ .' $500 000 A closer relation be-
. d , t up to the nece::isary , · . 
brmg the en ov. men . d th college is being cultivated by the th ity of Columbia an e . • Th 
tween e c. . . heir efforts are meetmg with success. e 
present adm1mstrat10n and t . . Anniversary in 1929 has been for. 
t t lebrate the D1amonc. 
movemer: 
0 
ce b" C·haiuber of Commerce and a stron~ d . d by the Colum ia . B ·d 
mally en o1 se . ecured. In this connection yom oat 
steering committee has be_en s lution for your adoption: 
wishes to off er the followmg .r;:outh Carolina Conference desire to ex-
"The members of the Uppe1 . . . re apprec-iation for their 
·t· of Columbia our smce . 
press to the c1 izens . C 1 b'a College to maintain her rt1,1:ht-
generous assistance in helpm~ o um I . 11 . st r: ow for the plans 
h d t . al field and espec1a y JU , 
ful place in t e e uca ion ' d t of the collc("" to meet the 
k . t · ease the en owmen l"'-c 
they are ma ·mg o mer . t· i the campai{)'n to secure 
f th S thern Associa 10n n M requirements o e ou 
$175,000. . C 11 h s had the larO'est opening enroll-c II Lane.er o ege a o 46 f . 
Lander o ege.- ·ear the total enrollment was 3 o1 
ment in its hist•ory-365. Last 'S b . 25 The value of the property 
the whole year. The facult! n~m e1 s d .' th Methodist Church. In-
is placed at $377,483. Its title is ve_ste I~ d e The income of the col-
surance to the amount of $209,150 is carfriell . . $45 088 from tuition 
$100 618 secured as o ows · ' l 
lege last year was ' ' d $13 655 from endowment. Tie 
and fees, $41,875 from b~ar$\:; 362 '.The indebteC:ness on the col-
amount of the endowment is. ' . . d w stands ::it $78,iOO. 
d d $5 250 durmg the year an no d f 
lege was re uce ' b d There is a Loan Fun o 
This indebtedr.ess is in t~e natu~e of 1 on ts. Practically all the stu· 
$8 021 There are five hf e service vo un ee:~· that the student 
, · h ·h . h The pres1cent mys < . 
dents are members of t e c me . . d t d studv. A gra21ous 
. ·t h" h standard m con uc an . D •01· 
body maintams I s 1g R R F Morris. Accordi1:g to OCL • 
revival was held, conducted by ev. . . ii· t the state inore teachers 
Bennett's report Lander College is furn1s mg oWinthrop C~llcge, anci a 
than any other college in the state ex~eptt odne,t are askino· for Landl'r 
. b . of superm en en s M large and increasing num e: 
graduates as their first choice for teacher\ G en ville who died ~oon 
During the year Mr. W. Frank Walker ol ftre e-thir·'d d his esta:c. 
f last Conference e on f :Ill" after the session o our L cl ' College at the dc8th o . ~-
valued by himself at $140,000, to an er . 
Walker. d ·t c·ncere appreciation for th:s 
The Board wishes to place on rec or I s ~1 d b t W of hrd and the 
splenC:id benefaction i_n which not only Lan er u " 
Textile Industrial Institute shar€. h .· h contribution to ou, 
Lander College, which has made sue a ncd chools of our state, 
h d · d to the homes an s f ye,·-.· South Carolina Met o ism an . Methodist, but o e .. 
·deserves the hearty rnpport, not only of every , 
d f reu friend of Christian E uca ion. th' ar is 76 as compa .
C I. I School -The enrollment to date is ye n professor, 
ar is e . f 103 ·There are seve . ·n· 
with a total enrollment last year o . $185 000 upon which 1 
Th erty is valued at , ' 
1 
t year and instructors. e prop . . d 'The income as 
surance to the amount of $47,300 is carr1e • 
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was $31,833. Of this amount $25,874 came from the students in fees 
and board. The school has no endowment. There is total indebtedness 
of $45,000. There are two studer:t volunteers. The moral and spir-
itual tone of the student body is reported g·ooC:. 
J. C. ROPER, Pre~ident. 
L. E. WIGGI~S, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
'\V'hereas, the committees representing the Trustees of Wofford College, 
the Local Board of Control of Carlisle School and the Boards of Edu-
cation of the South Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Conferences, 
at a meeting held at Carlisle School, Bamberg, South Carolina, on Mn,y 
22, 1928, recommend that Carlisle School be separated from lVofford 
College. and that it have a separate Board of Trustees, consisting of 
eleren members, five to be appointed from the Upper Conference and 
six from the South Carolina Conference, and .whereas, these committees 
recommend that the Conference consider the needs of Carlisle School, 
and make recommendations for such financial help as should be found 
necessary and possible, and ,whereas, a conuuittee from the Local Board 
of Control of Carlisle School has appeared before our Board and has 
explained that the school has a plant valued at more than $150,000.00, 
hut has an indebtedness of approximately $45,000.00, which indebted-
ness was inc-uneci erecting a new building and purchasing property 
and equipment for the school just after the Educational Campnign was 
launched, and which indebtedness was created in goocl faith upon the 
helief that the money received from the Educational pledges would 
amount to approximately $52,000.00, and whereas, it has now developed 
that the funds received from the Educational Campaign have not been 
much more than enough to pay the interest of said indebtedness, and 
the school now has no means of paying said indebtedness, and whereas, 
it also avpears that it will be to the advantage of the school to become 
separated from ·w offord College and to be under the direct supervision 
of the Conferences, and whereas, we believe that Carlisle School is fill-
ing a great need in the Christian Educational System of South Carolina, 
and that its indebtedness should be extinguished in order that it might 
continue to function and serve a very necessary place in the Christian 
Edncatioral System of this State; and, whereas the South Carolina Con-
ference at its annual meeting held at Orangeburg, S. C., on November 14
, 1928, granted the request of the joint committees and passed a reso-
lution similar to the on listed below; 
Therefore, the Board of Education of the Upper South Carolina 
Conference recommends that this Conference pass the following Resolu-,Ion: 
1. Be it resolved by the Upper South Carolina Conference at its 
ancual meeting held in the City of Anderson, South Carolina, begin-
;ing on November 21, 1928, that Carlide School, located at Bamberg, 
outh Carolina, be separated from ·wofford College, and be placed under 
;!r r· 
'" 
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the direct supervision and control of the South Carolina and Upper South 
Carolina Conferences; that a Board of Trustees consisting of eleren 
members, five to be elected by the Upper South Carolina Conference and 
six by the South Carolina Conference be elected to manage and control 
the said school, and to have such po,wers as are legal and customary for 
trustees to exercise; that the said Trustees be elected by the respectiYQ 
Conferences at their annual meeting this year, for a period of two years, 
and to hold office until their successors are elected and qualified. 
2. That the Trustees of "\Vofford College be authorized ancl directed to 
make all necessary titles and execute such instruments as might be found 
necessary to transfer the titles and holdings and assets of Carlisle School 
to the newly elected Trustees, and that the said newly elected Trustees 
be authorized and directed to take such steps as may be necessary to hm 
the property, assets, and holdings of Carlisle School transferred, and 
also be authorized and directed to secure a new charter for the insti· 
tution. 
3. That the Trustees of the said Carlisle School be authorized to issue 
bonds, or to secure funds in such other manner as they may deem 12xpe· 
dient in an amount not to exceed $45,000.00, said mon2y to be used in 
paying the present indebtedness of Carlisle School; tl1:1t tile Trustees 
of said School be authorized to execute a deed of mortgag~ orer all of 
the school property, real and personal, if so much should be necessary, 
to secure the said indebtedness; that for the further assurance Jf the 
purchasers and holde1s of the said bond or indebtedness, the Cpper S. 
C. Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, hcreb:i ag:rec· 5 
that it will make an ar:nual assessment of not less than $:3,000.00 each 
Year beginnin(J' this Year and continuing for a period not exceel:iii! 
' b &I ' 
ten years, which assessmei~t shall be used specifically foi' 
the purpc::e of paying the interest and retiring said bonds, or indeb:eu· 
ness, and for no other purpose; provid'2d, that D8 rlebr.s contracted, o:_' 
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness issued by the Trustees of sa:a 
school shall be an obligation of the Upper S. C. Conference, o!bt:· 
than the annual assessment of three thousand dollars, as here:!, 
. . b b' 1· UD'l'.l the agreed, but such debts and obhgations shall only e me mg , · · . 
new corporation to be formed and upon its assets; that the TruJee) 
of the said school be authorized and empowered to sign such instrunienti 
and to do such other acts as may be necessary for the purpose of issuir; 
said bonds or creating said indebtedness. 
4. That this Resolution shall go into effect immediately. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BOARD OF EDUCATION UPPER S. C. CONFERE~CE. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
- ■ I 
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REPORT NO. 3 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board wi~hes to make the following recommendations: 
1. We urge that Education Day be observec; in every chur h d th t 
h th' d S , . c an a 
t e_ 1r unoay rn June, or as near thereto as possible, be the Sunda 
of its observance. Y , 
We heartily endorse the Stewardship program of the B d f L A . . . . oar o ay c-
nnt1es for 1929 and this Board stands ready to t · k' : . . coopera e 111 ma ·mg , t a succes~. 
3. We respectfully request the Bishop to make the following appoint-
ments: 
J. C. Roper, Conference Secretaru of Ec:ucation • A 1\1 T, · k d 
., , • .1. • 1awic an 
C. C. Norton, professors in Wofford College; R. H. Bennett, President 
of ~and er, College~ J. P. Pa_tton, professor in Lander College; R. 0. 
La\\ ton, p1 of essor m Columbia College• J M Rast .::t d t · E 
r~ · . . • . . ' • • , ~ u en m mory 
1.,;nive1s1t}, H. W. Sanders, student in New York City College. A c 
Holler, student Duke University. ' · · 
4. We nominate C. C. Herbert to preach the sermon before the un-
dergraduates at the next session of the Conference with T. w. Mun-
nerlyn as alternate. 
5. This Board de~ires to place on record its profound sorrow at the 
death of our General Secretary, Dr. Stonewall Anderson which occur 
red on J 8 1928 H ' -un_e , • e led the educational forces of our Church for th
e past eighteen years and in his passing the Church has suffered 
great loss. a 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 




~~o~oard makes the followin~ nominations for Boards of Trustees: 
1 . id College-J. R. T. MaJor, J. W. Kilgo, H. B. Carlisle John 
··Lav.;, -~· M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. Humbert. ' 
Columbia Colleg· A N B 
I\"! L e- • . runson, J. E. Mahaffey, J. B. Roddey Miss 1 
ou Gray, C. C. Herbert, B. F. Dent T. B. Pearce ' 
Lande C ll ' · 
D'bbl r 
O ege-R. E. Stackhouse, L. P. McGee p F Kilgo F E 
1 e l\I S Ch. l ' . . ' . . , s' · · , 1P ey, Mrs. BesEie McCalla, J. C. Smith, w. H. Nichol-
,on, • C. Houges. 
1. Cokesbmy Conference School-G. F. Clarkson S. T. Blackman, T. \ · ::\Iunne!'lvn ' 
Epworth Or ·h T B 
B \\r C P anage- . . Stackhouse, M. T. Wharton A. E Holler · . rouch R L H l . ' · , 
}r , r • ', • • 0 royd, W. R. Boukmght, J. H. Woodward 







place of J. R. T. Major and W. S. Nicholson resigned · · 
ar isle ~ J l ' · 
H G E'd "'c 100 -J. F. Lupo, F. C. Beach, J. D. Holler S L Prince, 
· · ,1 son. ' · · 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
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REPORT NO. 5 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATIOK 
~- c. ROPER, Pres::dt~~-
L E.. WJGGL"\"S, S2e·~:~7. 
REPORT NO. 6 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
- ,f z • .;;::-,-.:-•·=· -,..nu~ -Your Boal·d herewith subIDJU !fld:: :i=epon °.L. tr;.~. ':' -.:1-----~-
')11 1~2~: • • - ~ '?' ir,r::::p,,o, -:e-p:e1110E~ - -, · Epworth Orphanage: for t.tt .- t'.i:L ~--~-e .... . . . - . ~ - -,,. :E~'.:. 
b h maD...- difficut:= lil o .. ,-=--·-= The past year has roug t . -- " ·_ - ~- - - h=- ::::.:·!'.ec~ti~--=-
. , - d :fi.rlall f•::.a; ct1:: ;rl"f:s::-10n ... n a t . -Orphanage. The wrne-:::prea ·- = - -.:....- lu::i ~-~ 
h~ - · make thiE c. ' --. bad weather conditions ha-re c:.1:,m J.fillE:1'1 t() . __ . 
1
__ ~~ ,_ .,. r: :iif .o:..::-
. . h· . .,.~:r-';;ll off cons-1dc:ri:iD • .,.. _ .. ..t... __ 
for us. \Yhile contnbut10ns i:1•€ .Jll· tt • • -·d ,-. <-~ cm.r::<;:: 
- - h3.- r --uanv mcrea.5-=:. ~-. as a whole, still, some church'=~ .. "~ti= .:.Ct. • , • - - -;. ,.,.:- sr:m:o:c-:.. 
-i... .. . wa.v 'Il wrnrh ms..n, ..... - · •· t ·on ·we greatly appreciate i..u-e Il.!l-£> - ~ · - -- • 
i . d. . -
h regardles::: of lliltGT::;;::~ ,:Bn rnon.s... · - --
the orp anage - - • .r _.., • il, ba:: 1:8.:::. ~.,:,r.. ,;1,,. 
Health.-During the year th€ 11-eaH~ -(.;.~ Lile ra.i:- -W. A. ::_;.::.::._~E.J;. ·v-.r.:':-
1 t two of our most JfTij ,mFmg oc,y__ . r:,-_ 
ever, we os __ • n_~.,.,,,.'~:: ;;:"h,·:__i;:, v.-m 
d • ~ ?ll'"r:::t ana .Lr'J~= ---death was caused by a rupturf:. ,a.Ji)~ ,..... • -
of osteomylitis. _ _ ._ _ .. 
6 
frc.::~:-- Ll!C f;..S .. 
Dr H. D. ca ughman contmut!.s to :rt1=!li.der hi: St~e ~ ...• ::cit:·-£:. 
· · d . - troubles 0.1. '· ...,,.. -in looking after the ear. eye .th:r~lt .m n.~5€:-
- ~ • ~ffle-E:E as surgeon.. Dr Roger G. Doughty ghes ".er llllc• - - . -· =-"" :iL n: ·..::: 
Dr: G. l\1. 11eares, our dentist, tla3 maide- a. iliorough m,,._,.,~-·;.J 
teeth Of all of our children. . ., ~:.h U£. 
- - . ph,8e:.21 » ... Dr H w Rice continues his senrlitf:'E::' ~ gE:ner-cil • - , .:-l:. ~ 
· · · . _ . e be:-:t Tear ...L .u.~ 
School.-Our school, v.e thmk, hi.: illad th • d eif:,-ien:: ~,.. 
Mr. H. M. Snyder a~ prineiµJ, ar:d rto:irps of C:evoted a.n ~-
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':rs have done a very high order of work and have accomplished excellent 
:-:::sult.s. 
The enrollment in our high school this year has reached 72-considera-
:ii::· 11:gher than ever before. This indicates that we are succeeding in 
i1;liiing the interest of our children in school work. 
La.st YE:a.r we graduated nine from our high school as follows: Allen, 
2t:i1a:1; .-\llen, Eula; Carson, Edna; Crim, Bertha; Hornsby, Eva; Hum-
Jill':e:,, ...\.lt'red; Potts. Charlie; ,Yhite, Xelle; Wilson, .:\lyrtle. 
Two or the girls, Eva Hornsby and :.\Iyrtle \V'ilson, are at Columbia 
:.Jtlege. Charlie Potts is at Wofford College. Edna Carson is in training 
.J 1 nursE:~' school in Spartanburg. The others have posiitons and are 
'e!:-~upporting. 
1
~'JilP:!JP: ,'-:-'tudents.-At present there are 14 of our boys and girls in 
::1e 
1
:o!leges of the state. We have two boys at Wofford College studying 
'.,ir the ministry. Both are doing well. Xine girls at Columbia College. 
::.,,~t year one of these girls, Iva Smith, made the highest average in 
:ie FrE:shman class and was awarded a scholarship by the trustees. 
Print ShrjJJ.-Our print shop continues to do a good volume of work. 
nose who have patronized us know the fine quality of work turned out • 1
Y ljur shop. Six of our boys are being trained in the art of printing. 
Frirm an
1
l Dairy.-On account of the excessive rains our vegetables, 
ls well as our field crops ·were cut short. However, our ensilage corn 
;;·ae1 unusually fine, and our sweet potato crop turned out well. 
The dairy herd is in good condition. The total production during the 
Jast Year was 26,384 gallons oi milk. The cost was only 23.8 per gallon. 
Hags ancl Poultry have done fairly well. 
:-:eu; Frirm.-,ve were very fort ~nate in being able to exchange some 
if QUr farm lands near Allendale, which were lying idle for the Rice 
."Jiai:e opposite Caughman's Pond. on the paved highway f~om Columbia 
:,i Sumter. This place contains 375 acres and is less than seven miles 
'.:,ni the orphanage and, therefore, we can carry on the farm operation; 
.:ere With very little inconvenience. 
f•nprr.,1:ements.-For a long time we felt the need of some one to 
L:-er:: the Play ground activities of our children. This year we have 
'
11llbinH1 tl' · d 
· · · - ,e music epartment and the recreational work. Already we 
~ .. _..,..,)nrler:uJ results from the directed recreation of our children. 
_ :i ➔ st:t during the year 117 additional pecan trees on the campus. Of 
-L~ JUmber 106 are living. We now have pecan trees all over our entire 
·''u.iJp,;rf - .\ ~ uc: 1 th t t d 
· · - -~ ~ua e grea es nee of Ep,worth Orphanage is a more 
':''.'ra/ support from our churches and Sunday Schools. During the 
.,,'.·''· Year a goodly number of Sunday Schools have been added to our 
· '.'.. ,)[ regular contributors. If even 75% of our congregations gave 
_ ..,J,a:- ~UP Port to the orphanage, we believe, our financial problems would 1~ solved. 
';\";, ur"'e r 
. • - e u,
1
on our pastors the great need of regular support from all ir IJUr con c. r . . 
h e egat1ons. In usmg your influence to get support for the 111 ana;re f 
· ' · rom au of our congregations you will be doing an invaluable 
--------~--_!!11!1111!1!111__ ~,~-c--=~--........... ~---------,- j . ~~ 
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. th who need your ie · l lp We are profoundly grateful to 
service to ose . h rendered in the past, but beg of f ·thful service you ave , 
you for the ai . . t f the children at Epworth Orphanage u that you keep the mte1 es o 
yo h hout the coming year· 
before your people t roug H venly Father for His blessing during d 1 grateful to our ea 
We are eep Y f r His guidance for the future. the past year, and we pray o . 
Respectfully submitted, 
In connection with the 
W. D. ROBERTS, Superintendent. 
above report we wish to off er the followi::g 
,resolutions: . 1 . • Conference set aside one Sunda)' Th t h Suncay schoo m ou1 . E 
1. . a eac d d the offering- be given to il· in each month as Orphanage Sun ay an 
worth Orphanage. . . , , ·e uested to inquire at e,H·h quarterly 
2. That each pres1dmg elde1 b:r~b~ted for the support of the Orphan-
onf erense as to the amount con . . 
c . 1 d this item in his bulletins. 
age, and alrn to me u e J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Se<:retary. 
REPORT NO 7 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. '·· 
. • Brnlaet to ma.,e . sts the Comm1ss1on on "' The Board of Education reque ·tt d to our care: 
f the interests comnu e the following as~essments or ------- $9,250 
Wofford College- ----------------------- _____ 6,000 
------Columbia College ------------------- ____ _ 




Carlisle School - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - -
Pastors' School -----------------------
Expenses of the Boa
rd ------J.-C~-ROPER~-President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS. 
Upper South Carolina Annual Conference, in session at Ander~o~ .. 
S. C., November 21,1928. 
Institution Tchrs. 
Wofford College _____ 26 





E d Dc,bt Stu. Val. Prop. n ow. sss},:; 
455 $701,706 $686,562 $---·--o so.91i 
348 604,476 128,018 1:0,00 0 
346 377,483 118,362 ·, ~,70 0 
103 185,000 -- ---- 4o,OO 
REPORT OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD ''= 
. t . thanks to ... d · hes to express 1ts hear Y hw: The Epworth League Boa:· w1s . .· number of pastors who :,. 
. . , d a rapidly g1 owmg , . (J' the ~pe.--· 
presiding elcers an h . . t cordial support in obseivrn. fert.« 
given to the League t eu i~os nd cooperating with the Con 
days of the League calen ar, a 
League program. 
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This has been a year of co:n-:in~B ]r"Ege,.;±:{,.. tirough we have not 
made the progress that we l1aci bv])Bii :=.i:L :.rr ~J:iie:i: financial, numerical 
or cllltural advancement. Tb£-Tf' nii--E ~ 1:.. ,~:amhirration of reasons for 
:his that was unavoidao1e. 
We irnn, iOOO Leaguers in 3.2fi k~~- :nc.~u:ding .Junior Epworth 
Societies. This Tepr-esents .a sligm lli:!r=:~ 
There was a slight decrea!,-€ in "rll~ 1:C:~fu.m:::e: uuon the Lander As. 
sembly. The total enrcllment wa-::- ~~;~ iiln: :ire: .grau_p as a whole, and 
the type of work C:one s-eemed -ro Dr~ :frarr ll$Ial. 
The new renture of a Hi Leagn-f' f:lilllJ- -W.x:x- ::ni:r:a.ret:£ this year. Thou~h 
the group was small, it offset t1-f:' Li-Be~ .n._ -:!!re: attendance upon the 
.-issembly. The \•,ork done wm, of E. n:gfr 11::ier. and in every respect 
was an unquaJifjed succes£. 
The District Institutes wen- to11£.i~11.::- aim:fur-eci by the high 
1rnters. 131 churches were npl'-eH€.ICti:l wn a. -::i1r.a[ attendance of 591. 
Fifteen efficiency institutes W-€1'.f:' ~.iJ v.__t:i 1- :.1ta1 attendance of 614. 
H9 units of tredits wer€ ginn. Ore -.11Tums: ~e: doing- exceUent work 
antl are indi.'-pensab]e to th-e moSI EDt:!::1Sfi:lf -V:i1~if: in_ dre focal Leagues. 
We hare increased our giving 1-v C:m:f:~ ~ense and cut down 
on the payment of OUT m:ssionary- ~~ffE -Il11::I -;ve are- in danger of 
haring to give up one cf our missionari~ 
In the face of the finaneial str~~::,- 1t ~ Board this year, the 
Board has felt compelled to ciscon:~ ~ ~ af Field Secretary 
on the present basis, and employ _a_ yo~ ::aiti' :.1 :':e:Lve under direction 
of the Conf ere nee President. 
In the undertaking cf the Boa1·cl ui L£J- .b.-r::rr...I::ei 01 rally the Church 
:n a campaign in the interest oi Gln::is:im. -3:._~arriafrLp,, the Epworth 
League will joill with all its force, fnlh.- =...ec:mued 1:0 act well its part 
:n this vital cause curing the J·e_a_r lfl.21-t 
All pastors are earn€st1y Ill'g-Bcl -:-1- ril!iii::!_~ .±ll!li:ver2aTy Da,r the 
:',mrth Sur.day ill March, and gr,-,, "'1lci: nrrg::-~lll a.n opportunity 
:ii contribut0 to this work. 
The Epworth League Boa1·d wis.hf!E u, ~~ .:a 1:fee:pest appreciation 
:o Jle1·. J. D. Griffin, Field Secretary. :frrr.,,.. ]lil:errc. ffiltiring efforts, 
•::rrgetic z0al and undivided ati~n-:ion. 1:1 ~ :v-111:J.i: of th.e Conference 
l.c·ogues. The 11wk has made gn,at JJe'D:'"es ..n_ :mmy ,i:rectior.s. The 
?H outstan(:ing, is that of the 01:y -Cnirm~. m1i.e:r: rrict leader.~hip. We 
'eel that bis 1Yo1·k has been very fileCL-. ~~ filail ever be grateful 
'"' che consecration to the task that .ht .i&, fil'<lwrr- We bid him God 
'Peed in his new field of laOoT and pn,y Gr,t", =fre,,c hlessings upon him 
,_, 
W_ 1L. ~.- President. 
JL E. ~W:X~ Secretary. 
Ttf -! :-_,_ __ ,__ ...... ·-"'"-""·"""--lll!ml---..• __ ... _1111_11111 __ .. _ ... - ....... - ... 1111111 ..... _ ... __ •••••••■ 
.:~ li ~ 
I~ :r 
;·. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE, No. 1. 
Re-ceived fromthe Conference Budget ------------------$1O,130.0i:, 
Received from the Publishing House -------------------- 1,860.0(1 
Received from the Legal Conference-------------------- l,OOQ,Q1i 
Received from Superannuate Endowment ---------------- 1,995.~J 
$14,985,4~ 




J. F. Anderson ----'----------------$ 89.28 
J. W. Bailey ---------------------- 58.59 
A. H. Best _______________________ 89.28 
S. T. Blackman ____________________ 97.65 
M. M. Brabham ____________________ 83.70 
R. F. Bryant ______________________ 117.18 
T. F. Gibrnn ----------------------- 64.17 
J. F. Golightly _____________________ 30:69 
W. M. Harden _____________________ 117.18 
L. L. Inabin2t ______________________ 30.69 
W. B. Justus ______________________ 89.28 
W. S. Martin ______________________ 125.55 
J. T. Miller ________________________ 44.64 
W. H. Murray -------------:--------- 72.54 
J. W. Neely ________________________ 100.44 
T. C. O'Dell ______________________ 108.81 
J. W. Shell ________________________ 97.65 
J. P. Simpson ______________________ 47.43 
E. P. Taylor ______________________ ff 106.02 
J. W. Kilgo _______________________ ---·--
R. L. Doggett _______ -------------- ---·--
$1,570.80 
Widows 
Mrs. A. M. Allen 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway ----------------
Mrs. W. E. Barre ------------------
Mrs. J.E. Beard --------------------
Mrs. J. G. Beckwith ----------------
Mr~ D. P. Boyd-------------------
Mrs. G. M. Boyd ------------------
Mrs. J. E. Carlisle _________________ _ 
Mrs. M. L. Carlisle ________________ _ 
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}frs. J. R. Copeland 
)!rs. S. R. Creech ---------------- 35.34 
:\frs. Jiarion Darga;-~:::------------ 46.50 
Jirs. ~..\.. B. Earl ------------ 52.08 
.'lb. J. G. Farr -------------------- 22.32 
.'\fr~. J. JI. Fridy ===-----------·------ 13.02 
Jir.,. W. L. Gault ------ ------ 63.24 
.'\fr,, A. A. Gilbert --------------------14.88 
.'\It.,, G. G. Harley ====-------------- 16.74 
.\h. J0hn L. Harley --==-~---------- 57.66 
.\fr,. E. Tubnd Hodges ---------- 65.10 
}h. R. L. Holroyd _____ ---------- 57.66 
)fr,. J. ~,.. r~on1 -------------- 52.08 
Jb. E. S. Jone;-==---------------- 16.74 
.'\Ir3. }f. B. Kelly __ ---------------- 59.52 
.'lfrs. E. B. Lo:dess ------------ 39.06 
.'\Irs, J. W. JI~Roy ==---------------- 26.04 
.\Irs. }I. K. Meadors ---------------- 20.46 
.'\frs. W, P. Meadors ---------- 14.88 
:.fr.,. T. P. Phillips ---------------- 7.44 
.\fr.-, W. A. Pitts ------------------44.64 
.\frs. }I. H. Poose;------------------- 20.46 
.\frs. J. S. Porter -------------- 7.44 
)frs. B. M. Robert;;------------- 39.06 
.'IIrs W I R n ---------- 42 78 
· • :-i.. 0O'ers · 
.\h. J.E. Rushton --------------- 48.36 
.\Jr,. G. R. Shaffer ------------------ 59.52 
.'\Ir,, 'I'. A. Shealy --------------- 35.34 
. .\Jr.,. J. H. Thacker --------------- 11.16 
.\h. J. B. Traywick____ ------ 48.36 
.\frs. R. E. Turnipseed- - - 98.58 
Jh. A. E. Wayne ------------ 39.06 
.\Ir,, }1, J. Wh.arto;--------------- ll.16 
.\fr.,. E. A. Wilkes ----------- 44.64 
.\Jrs. John O. Wi11so~--------------- 42.78 









































































L. P. McGEE, Presidentt 
910 
T. W. MUNNERLYN Sec. ·r , .- reas. 
REPORT OF BOARD 
OF FINANCE NO . . 2• 
~n1L Gr I 
}J ine~~r B Insured - - - - - - - - - - ~~~ nsurance 
l . orrowed ------------------ 19 nterest ---- _______ ------ 3 





~-------....-,,er"·. :cri· jTf 11 ff -. ' 
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____ -- -- __ -$2,518.00 Received from Ccnference ------------------- ________ 58.55 
Year adju~ment -----------------------------
$2,576.55 
Or.e D2ath Claim has been paid. L. P. McGEE, President. 
T. W. MUNNERLYN', Sec.-Treas. 
REPORT OF BOAID OF FINANCE NO. 3. 
Of Finance be authorizeci to borrow suffi-Resolved, That the Board .
. . - • for our n(;xt premium. . 
c1ent fund.~ to care L. P. McGEE, President. 
T W. MUNNERLY:--;, Sec.-Treas. 
a');oint a commission of fiw to con-
Resolved, That the ~on!erenc\.' South Cat'olina Con!ct'encc to in-
fer with a like com_n~1ss10n o~ t_ . Methodist Mutual Fire Jnsuranc-t 
vestiga te the adv i.sa bill ty of for mmg a 
. . for b·th Conferences. 
1.f.J3m1111ss10n V th·, Commission: 
The following .are sugge~ted on G;: W. A. Fairy, ::'IL B. Patrick. 
J. R. Unger, C. R. Yode1, H. P. Y, 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE NO. 4. 
















31_ ___ $ 50.00 
31 ____ 30,392.7!:> 
5_ _ _ _ 252.40 
4 ___ _ 
2 ___ _ 
g ___ _ 
2 ___ _ 
10 ___ _ 
4 ____ _ 
7 ___ _ 
Jan. 7 ----













Received From d Earnec Rate mo. a. 
Bal. on hand-Rev. 
Robert A. Speer 
Memorial Fund __ 6% 
Balance on hand __ B'fo 
Special Effort Co1._6ri 
Soecial Effort Col._6% 
S~ecial Effort Gol.- 6% 
Special Effort Col.- 6 % 
Special Effort Col._6r/o 
Special Effort Col._6% 
Special Effort C0L-6% 
Special Effort Col._6% 
Special Effort Col._~;0 
























L. P. McGEE, PreNsideSnetc. Trea~. 
W. MUNN ERL Y , .-T. 
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REPORT OF HOSP IT AL BOARD 
Your Hospital Board met at three o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Dr. F. K. Brandon, whose inspiring ac:dress before the Conference 
stirred our hearts to greater loyalty to this obligation of the Church, was 
pment, ably representing the interests of the General Board. The re-
port of this board shows that the Southern Methodist Church now owns 
eleven hos1Jitals, valued at more than eight million dollars, doing $350,-
000 worth of free service to the sick poor, and treating nearly 25,000 
patients. It is safe to say that no major enterprise of the Church ever 
vew more rapidly. 
We call attention to the amount of money received from the Golden 
Crc,,, enrollment in Georgia, $16,260, in comparson with the bare be-
ginning our Conference is making with a contribution of about $400. 
We urge upon our people a larger measure of attention to this healing 
ministry of the Church. 
We requl•.c-t the appointinent of Dr. D. E. Camak Conference Director 
,:,f the Golden Cross and delegate to the meeting of the Southern Method-
:st Hospital Association. 
We recommend: That the Southern Methodist Hospital and Sanato-
rium of Tucson, Arizona, be made the beneficiary of the Golden Cross 
funds of the Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
D. D. JONES, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the PreEident and Members of the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
Dear Brethren: We are gratified at the progress made in lay activi-
ties th1·oughout the Church c:uring the past year, as shown by an en-
larging interest in Christian Stewardship and in the payment of the Be-
nevolence Claims, and a growing spirit of brotherhood among the men 
of the Church. We are determined to achieve bigger things during 
:h(' conference ~·ear that lies ahead. 
The Benevolences 
We recommend that as soon as possible after the Annual Conference 
session an educational campaign on these sacred claims be conducted in 
ei·ei-y local chm·ch, to be followed by an Every Member Canvass to se-
cure a contribution from every man, woman and child in the church; 
chat our chul'ches make remittances to the Conference Treasurer month-
?· or at least quarterly; and that we set as our goal the payment of one-
"11 of our assessments bv the session of the district conference and 
:hr: .remainder in full by th~ Annual Conference. 
B 
1 
our Conference Board, in cooperation with the other C-onf erence 
_oa
rd
s of the Upper South Carolina Conference, wiII print for general 
::~:ribution a leaflet during the new Conference Year, to be known as 
.. . e Upper South Carolina Conference Benevolent Dollar," and we so-
;'"'t 
th
e coopel'ation and assistance of presiding elders, pastors and lay 
•ader,, in making possible the widest possible circulation of this leaflet, 
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Christian Stewardship 
We wish to call attention to the fact that 1929 has been designated l1y 
our General Board as Stewardship Year, anri that the College of Bi~ho;, 
and every general agency in the Church has given hearty approval ::, 
the movement and active cooperation in the plans for such emphasis. w~ 
recommend that a Stewardship Institute be held in each district, a::.d 
that an intensive cultivation prcgram be put on in each local church :~. 
accordance with the church-wide plan. 
Your Conference Bo.arc: will place one set of the Stev;ard;;,,hip leafa:3 
to be issued by the General Board for Stewardship Year in each char;: 
of the Conference. Each ~et ·,;rill consist of 100 each of four stewa:6· 
ship leaflets, together with 100 referendum cards. Where this num~::: 
is insufficient for any congregation, your Board urges that the Joe&.: 
congregation order additional copies or sets of these leaflets to mer: 
the local needs. 
The Wesley Brotherhood 
The Wesley Brotherhood is the organization provided for by the la~ 
General Conference for the pormotion of men's work. It affords the 
men o;f the Church opportunity for fellowship, personal e,·angelism a::::c 
various forms of Christian service. We commend this organization :ei 
our churches for mobilizing and training our men for more effecti1E 
service. 
Layir..en's Day 
We concur in the recommendation of the General Board that t:~ 
third Sunday in May be C:esignated as "Laymen's Day," and that o: 
this day a suitable program be carried out as far a.s possible in eir:; 
church to acquaint our people with the purpose and work of lay ao:,:. 
ties, and we respect£ ully Tequest the cooperation of our presiding elc=~~ 
and pastors to this end. 
The Methodist Layman 
The Methociist Layman, the official organ of the Board of Lay_;> 
tivities, deals with the practical isrnes and problems that confror.: c:~; 
local churches and relate to the every day lives of our people. It:~~-~: 
the Stewardship and Brotherhood magazine of our Church. The pr::·c :: 
this monthly periodical is one dollar a year, single subscrip::ons, ~EYr:::· 
five cents in clubs of five or more. We recommend that the lay },~::: 
of each church, or an agent appointed by him, make an e.arne~t ef::::-: 
to chculate The Methodist Layman in his church. 
Coop,eration with Other Agencies 
W-e pledge our hearty cooperation with all Conference agencies:: 
their promotion of all Church-wide movements. 
Conference Lay Leader 
We nominate A. Coke Summers, of Columbia, S. C., as Conferc!lCf 
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Lay Leader. 
Respectfully submitted 
' A. COKE SUMMERS, 
Conference Lay Leader. 
W. G. DUNCAN, 
Secty Conf. Bd. Lay Activities. 
REPORT NO. 2 CONFERENCE BOARD OF LA y 
SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY. ACTIVITIES. 
Tc, r:he Pre;;ident and Memberi! of the C . " . 
Dear Brethren: pper Snith Carolina Conference. 
. f0r fiften years the Southern As~e1 
.:zs been mairtained and d · nbly at Lake Junaluska NT C· ··· ~ operate b · · . ' · ., :--: o; tbe Jiethodist Episcopal Chur:ha ~r1va1te corporatron for the bene-
~:i:rtnem Assemblv in a t· ' o_utn. The stockholders of the 
.; • ' mee Ing ca1Ieu for that 
zar:s~er aII the properb; to .-+ G 1 purpose, voted to 
Jr • .. • 1..,e enera Board of L A r · • 
.:E::!lo!::~~t Episcopal Church S th . ay c rv1t1es of the 
7~E:5~ sh.:dl have been pa:/ ~u h' t~ te held rn trust until all indebt-
;~::: a:-'. amour.t equal to ;'h an t eI o ders of capital stock have been 
~ !M., ~- be r•onated to th .B,e fYadr va ue of. said stock, except such stock 
- . . : ~ ·· e oar of La A. · t' · · . 
~!... JE: c0nveved in fee--i I t Y .. c rv1t1es, when said property 
• · • ::, mp e o the General B d f L 
:: :uF: Jfr:thodi.st Episcopal Church So oar O ay Activities 
n,, Bo rd f La ' uth. 
c a G y Activities, after ca ref u1 ·ct . 
:,: ~2,~e.;;t the tru~t and -·11 cons1 eration, made plans 
-~ •· . - ' v. i now become resp ~ ·bl f h 
·• i.C.f: 1:-.~:itution and for 1 : .. · on::;I e or t e management 
=~~s. lllaKing prov1s1on to liquidate the indebtecl-
W '= de:::re to call t~our tt .. 
~ r· ., a enuon to the following f t . 
•. . he property which the B •· . ac s. 
:::~~::::: o: foe foll . . oard \\Ill hold m trust for the Church 
-. . . owmg • 600 acres of la d · 2-0 
..::. -;v:tn seating capacit,· of " - . n _ ' o -acre lake; an auditori-
:::~~e; administration build' .<}too' 13n-room hotel; nine-hole golf 
:::. The value f th' u:g' ~oat house; bath house; parks. roads 
.~. · . 
0 18 property 1s WOTth . I · ' ' 
·--= :::dE::neC:ness and th .. '" • . - severa tunes the amount of 
·i • e out~.andmg stock 
-· .·unona- th ·h ~ · •-., • . .,., e SC oob, conferences a d . h • '::"''1:.:-:a are the followin . n camps e1d annually at Lake 
,-.,.. #•"" ~ -• T g • ;t~~!~'"i :Scnool Leadership Training School. 
---~~-on School - . 
~;;;i°Jr::2 League Assembr , ., ,_ . 1e-. ~~rr4 =- ..... c· f 
,,. : : • '' .:i on erer.ce. 
:~~~~"~~~ Evangelistic Conference. 
, -~-Aa Summer School ( AffT . 
-::::z::"b,ka s 1 lated with Duke University) 
··· ummer School of Rer · {U d · 
. tr::vE:r::ity School of Reli . " igion n er joint auspices of Duke 
l,:;crng People ' C f gion and General Sunday School Board) 
r-. s on erence. • 
-<:.~p~ for G · I 
("~ Ir S. 
trnps f0r Boys. 
"''=!'!non-. 1 t -, ec ures d ha ~-· 
~eznbJy. an c uwauqua features under direction of the 
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3. Our plan for liquidating the indebtedness of the Southern Assem-
ibly is the sale of lots to Churches. There are approximately 2,400 lots 
for sale at $500, $750 and $1,000 each. These lots will be sold to 
Churches on the following terms: One-fourth in cash and the balance 
in three equal annual installments, no interest on deferred payment~. 
This plan contemplates that Churches purchasing lots will erect lodges 
thereon so that at different periods Cturing the summer season Sunday 
School workers, Leaguers, laymen, Missionary Society workers, other 
groups in the Church, and the Pastor and his family, may occupy tht 
lodge and attend the various conferences in which they may be i:.· 
terested. 
In view of the action of the stockholders of the Southern Assembly 
and the General Board of Lay Activities, and in view of the great 
. service being renC:ered to the Church by the Southern Assembly, we 
make the following recommendations: 
1. We heartily endorse the action of the Gener.al Board of Lay 
Activities in accepting this trust€eship. 
2. We approve the plan of selling lots to Churches and urge the 
laymen of every church to purchase a lot and erect a summer lodge 
thereon. 
3. We hope that the laymen in the territory of this Conference 
will supplement the funds received on sales of lots by making donations 
to the General Board of Lay Activities to be used in liquidating the 
indebtedness and making needed improvements. 
4. That our Pastors and Church Lay Leaders call the attention o: 
our congregations through the Church bulletins and from the pulpi: 
to the various meetings scheduled for Lake Juana1uska and to the 
importance of the Southern Assembly as an educational institution cf 
our Church. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. COKE SUMMERS, 
Conference Lay Leader. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUUTES. 
We, your Committee on Minutes, beg leave to 
report: 
Carried over from last year_ _______________ _ 
Received from Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon, Treas. ____ _ 
Bills receivable: 
Note, including interest _________________ _ 
Printing Minutes _______ - _____ ------- ----
Expenses of Secretaries ____________ ,.. ____ _ 
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The contract for printing the minutes has b 
Christian Advocate. een let to the Southern 
W. M. OWINGS, Chairman. 
A d R. E. SHARP Sec,~ d T men ment,-The Committee M' ' ". an reas. 
on inutes be n d amount of money sufficient to th e 1powere to borrow an 
pay e expemes of printino- th l\I. t 
o e .i.: mu es. 
REPORT NO. I BOARD OF MISSIONS 
,; You~· ~oar~ of_ Missions has endeavored " . . 
~.onary s1tuat10n In our Church d . . ~o. ~urvey the whole Mis-
customary di:ficulties are still ;r:~en:S ~1at1f1ed to report that v:hile 
our work and the outlook fo . with us, the general status of 
f r success 1s better th h b 
.ur many years. There are se r 1 t . an as een the case 
• ·h' h . ve a ou standincr feat ,o \\ ic we desire to direct th tt . o ures of our work 
e a ention of the Conference. 
The Maintenance Movement. 
Our Church took a position in advance 
..\.merica from the standpoint f M' . of any other Mission Board in 
~ I C f o iss10nary strate h 
e.a on erence set aside th th gy w en the last Gen-
. , · · e mon s of Janua d F 
per10_a of Missionary Oultivati d a· ry _an €bruary as a 
culmmate in an Every-M in. an irected that this cultivation period 
d,000,000 for the main.rtee1n er-Caf nvass f?r a Free-Will Offering of 
' , d . nance O our M1ssi 
an1oa . This movement is ed t· onary work at home and 
education is our greatest d ucaRing our Church in Missions, and such 
I~tring for thi.-: purpose wi~e~e. fa1~ efi.::1~s for 1~28 indicate that our of-
:nat this may not be the d what it ought to be. In order 
.• h' case an that our w 'k 
.ne 1ghest point of ff' · 01 may be maintained at 
" . e ic1ency we pledge our 1 
:'· carry:ng· out every detail of th J . se ves to reneweci activity 
,nd we heartily accept o . h . e anua1y-February Cultivation Plan 
'.'Jr best eff 01·ts to secure ur ; ~re;~ the su~11 to be raised and pledge 
trery Church in our Conf a r ee- I 1 Off enng from every member of 
We erence 
, recommend that J W S . k 
~E:tretary, in co-oper t· . . . p€a e and the Conference Missionan, 
"a' h a ion with each Presid' Eld 4 ., 
· ,:e c arge of this tt . • -~ng er, be autthorized to 
if;~:1s ~o them best. ma er m the several Olstricts and conduct it as it 
el eco1nm(1nd that Dr R E . . 
Cvnference l\J' ·~· . . . Stackhouse be appointed by th B' h 
T •·•· Is::i1onary Secretar d R e is op, 
t.\LJ]e Industrial Instit t y, an . B. Burgess, President of the u e. 
New Missionaries 
We are 1 d • 
. g a to kno th t th' 
Jee~ sent out to foreig: fi ~ bis year twenty new Missionaries have 
a nughty adv n e s y our Board of Missions which 
an, e In world evangelization. , means 
w Evangelism. e have been . f 
Church-Wide Mi i_n ormed t~at Evangelism will be the theme of ou 
ss1on S,tudy m January and February. We heartil; 
i 
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commend the Board of Missions for its emphasis on this vital snot:: 
,and we urge all our pastors and pe,ople to ente,r into it heartily. 
At its last meeting, the General Board of Missions took action look:nt? 
to a great Chur,;h-'\Vide Missionary Convention, io be h ~ ~-ri in Januar.·. 
the purpose of wh1ch Js to be spiritual. We endors~ this Confere:<t 
anJ nrge that i)ur C mference be represented. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BOARD OF MISSIOXS. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
We make the following report and recommendations: 
Received on assessment fo,r Foreign Missions, $13,475; for Home ar:i 
Conference Missio1:s, $14,710, and raised by the Conference for )L-
sionary specials and maintenance, about $15,000. 
The amount raised for Conference Missions pays the Confere::c, 
Missionaries 62.6% of the assessment levied. These 64 preacher~ l\· 
port 1,056 received on profession of faith and $10,705 paid on tk· 
salaries by industrial centers as well as $2,000 paid on Church buildi::gi. 
We are grateful to these corporations for this help given. We as~ 
that quarterly reports be made by Mission charges for 1929, as follows: 
February 1, May 1, and August 1, ,and at the session of the annua: 
Conference. 
We call special attention to the "Missiona1·y Voice," and urge tha: 
its circulation be pushed in every Church by the pastor and Missionar: 
committee. We also urge the study of "The Methodist Evangel," a: 
prepared for our Mission classes. 
The presence of J. F. Rawls, Tre.asurer of the General Board, ,r;! 
a help to us all, and his address inspiring. . 
We recommend that the name of Dr. E. P. Taylor, Jr., local preacrte'.. 
be placed on the list of approved evangelists. We greatly appre(ri 
the humble spirit in which h~ does his great work. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. W. SPEAKE, Vice-Pres. 
0. M. ABNEY, Secy. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS NO. 3 
Appropriations to Mission Charges for 1929 
Anderson District 
Calhoun Falls ____ - - _____ -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --------
Clemson College __ ------ ___ --- - - - ------ -- ------------
Lonsdale & Newry (General Board) --------------------
Salem Ct --------. ----------------------------------
Seneca -----------------------------------------
Townville ______ --- - -- - - ------ -- - ---- -- -- -- -- --------
Toxaway & Gluck---------------------------------
Walhalla Circuit ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




Cokesbury ________ ------------------- ---------------
Epting-Oakland _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ___ - - -- - ---- -- ---- -
Grace (Abbeville) __________________ ----------
Greenwood Circuit ___ -------------------------Grendel - - ------- - - - -- - -- --- - ------- -------- ---
Lowell Street-Ninety-Six Mill- - - - - - - ----- - ----- -- - -- -- - -
}IcKendree _______ --------------------------
Piioenix _______ _ --------
----------------------------------------Plum Branch - ------------------------------Pomaria ---------------- -----------------------\raterloo ----------------------------------- -------------------------
Edgewood -------------------Gilbert ___ _ ---------
Columbia District 
----------------
Irmo ____ _ 
------- ----------------- -----------------Xorth Augusta _______ __ - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - --- - --
Pelion --------- ----------------
R:chland ____ _ ------------------------------Ridge Spring _____________ --------------------------
Ridgeway ______ --------- -----------------
-------S\,·a11sea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
n·agener ____ -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - ---
t\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -




Choke St, and Mill~; Mill-~ ----- ------- ----- -- -- ------
Grace (Pickens) --------- ---------------
Laurens Circuit ------------------------------------
L:~ertv - -- -- - --- - -- -- - - ------- --- ----------
·,r ... na2'.ha_n_ -- -------- -- - - - -Vd ~• -----------------
\'J:th Easl;;-==~===-- -- - - -- --- - -- --------------- ----
P1cliens Circuit ------ ----------------------
Poe and U . -- --------------------------~ mon ____ _ 
n~:,~d~'oduci and South~;~ -Ble~-ch~;;-= = ====- -- -----------
': " ~1 e (General Board) --------------
~-nipsonville - - - - - - - - - - ---- - -- - - - - -- - --- ------ -----------------------------------
Baldwin Rock Hill District 
Bethel &-p--a-rk~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ --------------
Clover - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------
Gr ------------------------------ace (Lancaster) _ ---------------
Gordon 11,1 -----------------. ,r emorial -----------------
\an Wyck - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -
~ --------------
i·e-t R ----------------
~ ock Hill --------------------------
fo,.. L ------
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Spartanburg District 
Buffalo ( General Board) ___ - ___ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - ---- $200 
Chesnee Circuit ------------------------------------- 350 
Clifton ______ -- ----- - --- --- --- - - - - - -- -- - - -- - ------- 200 
Cross Anchor __________ - --------- --- --- - ------------- 300 
Glendale _____________ - - - __ - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- ---- 400 




Saxon ---------------------------------------------Whitney __________________________________________ _ 
Arcaaia --------------------------------------------
Specials 
Social Work Clemson College ------------------------
Expense, Board of Missions----------------------------
Conference Missionary Secretary _____________________ _ 









Industrial Work __________ - - - ____ - - - - -- - --- - ----- ---
Conference Assessment for Conference Missions for 1929 is $22,000. 
Respectfully submitted, 
2500 
J. W. SPEAKE, Vice-Pre~ident, 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your Board of Missions requests the Conference to approve the re-
quest of Ray S. Tomlin, president of Paine College, allowing rep:esenr~-
tives of that institution to present their appeal for their extension pre-
gram including the erection of a library building in memory of Gerrg~ 
, l "r William Walker in the charges of our Conference on the approva a .• 
consent of the pTeachers in chaTge. 
Respectfully submitted, . , 
J. W. SPEAKE, Vice President, 
O. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
RE'PORT OF BOARD MANAGERS SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' 
SCHOOL 
The South Carolina Pastors' School was held at Columbia College 
June 25-July 6, 1928. This was the fifth session, antl 
best of the five schools held. f 
1
:., 
was decidedly t~1 
· t th 'iVOl'k O , .. , The preachers of both Conferences largely apprecia e e. db· tbe 
school, and feel that their lives and ministry have been enriche J 
opportunities afforded by it. Tb 
The Board has planned the program for. the school next year. e 
the bl.story of the pa;• school for 1929 promises to be the greatest in 
tors' Schools. 
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Your Board makes the following recommendations: 
I. That the preachers be authorized to leave their charges for tbe 
purpose of attending the school. 
2. _That we request the Board of Lay Activities to make it financially 
possible for the preachers to attend this school. 
3. Tliat the two conferences be requested to have all the funds for 
the school in the hands of the Treasurer before the 
the school. session of the 
4. That each Conference give $500.00 to this school. 
A. J. CAUTHEX, President. 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For Year Ending August 31, 1928. 
Receipts. 
South Carolina Conference 
l'pper South Carolina Con;e·r·e~c·e· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · $ 





Sundry . ......................................... _. .......... . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,! •• . •:; _.· •••••••••• 




. . . . . . . . . 
'' •...••. ' · · · · · · • · · · • · • · ••.•. · ··~,, • · .... ,$2,824.35 
Faculty and Speakers 
Board of ::i.ranagers ............................. • ·•!',." • ••••••• $ 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.1Iarntenance ....•... • _.._ •· .. ·.•. ~ :• ••..... -
Sundry · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • ~~"'0~_.·,:.•.:e, • • • • • • • • • ....................... 





166 . .25 
Total ... 
· · · • • · · • • • • • • • 1!1 7 Balance on han ................................... tp ' 52. 28 
d · · · • · · · · · · · $1 072 07 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J • 
Respectfully submitted , 
ALBERT D. !BETTS, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP. 
St, John's Methodist: 
1rii-R.ev. T. C. O'Dell, (Love Feast). 
') · -Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon. 
B •J :.30-.Memoria1 Service. 
ethel Methodist• 
110:00-R , . 
lO•oo ev. C. P. Carter, (Men's Bihl£ Glass). 
11·.1:-RRev. G. W. Burge, (Young Peoples' Department). 
• D- ev. J. B. Chick. 
I 
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(6 .30-Rev. H. A. Whitten). 
7 :30-Rev. A. M. Smith. 
• $ 
Toxaway: . . h 
11 :00-Rev. R. 0. Grif.f1t .. 
7 :00-Rev. J. A. Bledsoe. 
Orr Hill Methodist: 
11 :0 0-Rev. J. A. Barr€tt. 
Gluck Methodist: 
11 :30-Rev. J. L. Singleton. 
Clemson College: 
11 :30-Rev. M. B. Patrick. 
6 :30-Rev. W. Y. Cooley. 
First Baptist Church: . 
11 :15-Rev. B. R. Turmpseed. 
7 :15-Rev. A. L. Gunter. 
Second Baptist: 
11 :00- ev. • · · R !\. B Ferguson, Jr. 
7 :30-Rev. J. B. Connelly. 
Oakwood Baptist: l • Men's Bible Class); 
(10:00-Rev. D. W. ~Elle1, (·~ (Women's Bible Class). 
10 :00-Rev. R. H. Gh~mbe1::;, 
11 :00-Rev. S. B. White 
7 :30-Rev. R. L. Keaton. 
Barkers Creek Baptist: 
11 :00-Rev. J. W. D. Bolin. 
Triangle Baptist: . 
3 :15-Rev. Roy W. Wilkes. 
Episcopal: . . 
, 11 :30-Rev. W. L. .Mullikin. 
First Presbyterian: 
11 :15-Rev. J. C. Roper. 
7 :30-Rev. L. P. McGee. 
Central Presbyterian C~urch: 
11 :30-Rev. F. E. Dibble. 
7 :30-Rev. R. L. Holroyd. 
A. R. P. Church: 
11 :15-Dr. D. E. Cama~ .. 
7 ·30-Rev. W. G. Sn11tl1. (Colored): 
· . M E Church Thompson Centenmal . . . 
11 ·00-Rev. J. G. Huggms. 
7 :30-Rev. J. W. McElrath. 
· . Church (Colored): Presbyterian 
11 :30-R. M. DuBose. 
□ □ 
□ 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 
The Advocate has had a "Good Year Bishop,"-so far as we can 
judge, one, of the best if not the bes:t in its history. 
From the report of the Editor and Business Manager to your Board, 
we quote: 
"The Ec:itor has striven €Ven amid the excitement of a National po-
litical campaign in all things to maintain an even ke€l, true to right-
eousr.ess and the continuous policy of the paper from its very inception 
without partisanTy or in any sense becoming a forum for such. Through 
all. the constant aim has been to undergird the whole program of the 
Church and to make each issue of the paper better, if possible, than the 
preceding one. In all we have sought to magnify Christ, to lead men, 
women and children to the vision of the Cross and the application ,of 
the prinC'iples of the gospel to all life. 
"Words of hearty commenc;ation, even enthusiastic in character have 
greatly heartened us. These have come from many and varied sources. 
We continue happy in the work with enlarging conception and growing 
appreciation of the great opportunity and responsibility of making a 
truly religious paper in all phases of life promoting righteousness. While 
conditions call for constant attention permitting no vacation or let-up 
eren for a few days on the part of the Editor, he still finds no onerous 
grinc: and health and happiness continue not only abidingly but grow-ingly." 
At the meeting of the Board of Manager~, October 16, 1928, it was 
;-ottd that an expression of appreciation be made on the part of the 
Board to the Editor for his splendid work through the paper for the 
Church. for the high standard that the paper has reached uncier his 
editorship, and for the able representation that South Carolina Meth-
odism has through its official organ. 
The new Business Manager ha, been faithful and active making 
:nany improvements and adjustments in mechanical operation as well 
a.s !n the handling of advertisements and circulation. While there were 
:nny c,ubtanding obligations at the beginning of the year and no cash 
Ja:ance b<-rond a week's current expenses, he has managed to pay all 
:h,•se oblig·ations and to meet all current expenses even through the 
summer on the spot as to regular weekly pay rolls, monthly salaries 
a,d B2,J;'g on the B nilding and Loan obligation with out the borrowing . r 11
- any money. 
At it., nw,•tin• October 16th the Board of Managers vofod an expres. . b' ' 
'.:on of appreciation to the Business Manager for the fine business show-
:;g he has lllade, for his care of the plant and for his effort to preserve 
tr.e files of the Advocate. 
The Editor and Business Manager have visited District Conferences, 
Pt·eachers' Institutes Churches Bible ClaEses etc., usually presenting 
l ' ' ) 
lne Advoeate definifoly and, always striving to make friends for it. This 
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. t· f the splendid work of editors of 
· We would recoTd our apprecia ion ° h the Woman's Missionary 
. f the Advocate, sue as . 
the special features 
O 
d "Th T-imes" pa()'es and to contr1b-
. h E th League an e O • ' • • 
Society, t e pwor . t f th ught and time m contnbut1ons on utors who have given then· bes ,o o 
vital subjects. 1 . ments which we earnestly desire t 'll 1echa,nica improve ·11 
· There are s 1 n . tt lity of paper and more 1 us-
1. h av1er and be er qua . f 
such as ttap mg, a e c· 1 Department which by virtue o 
trations especially in the Home ire et f $1 50 'must be undertaken 
' . b . t' ons at the low ra e o . . 
increase m su sc~·1p 1 f 10 000 and upward would reqmre 
slowly since staplrng for examp~~do the 'other mechanical iruprovements 
the purchase of a new fold-eir, t' ely we <=hall go forward with 
will be proportionately costly. Con:oe1:\~:a~cial ;tatus. 
Such a s the paper reaches a more . . t' of the response of our 
· d · apprec1a wn · . 
Too much can not be sa1 m ple in inc.reasing circula-
. -. d a tors a~ well as our peo l' h d 
pres1ung elders an p s . . d ld have been accomp is e 
tion. Nothing like the results ?:.tame~de~~:nd pastors so royally given, 
without the loyal sup~ort -of pres1 mJ th Carolina Conference, reached 
Two districts, both m the Upper otu t o (72) charges in the Upper 
l t line ano seven Y- w 1 f e 
and pa~sed t 1e quo a . ' . " Carolina Conference, a tota o on 
and thirty-eight (38) m the ::sohutdh ota many going far beyond and 
d t ( 11 o) reac e qu , h 
hundred an ·en . '. . the Acvocate in every ome. 
several reaching the ·d1st1~ct10~ ~fstateme~t for the ten months of the 
The summary of the frnanc,ia 
year shows the following: 
tl1rough September 30, 1928 December 1, 1927 
Income 
___ $H,352.7i 
---------- 4 377,72 Ftrom Subscriptions--------------------- ______ _ , 
From Advertising ----------------------==------====- 2,946.54 
From Job Work ----------------------- __________ 2,674.00 
Fr,om Conference Assessments -------------- ______ 183.04 
-------- ------ 12,9i From Books------------------ ________ _ 
From Miscellaneous Income ------------
---- $21,547,0J ------------Total income -------------- d h 
1
·n()' a ()'ain -------
Perio s ow O 0 f $18 542.80 for the same and a total expense O ' . • 
in. assets for the ten months of $_3,004.2~. extra alertness. It reqmre~ 
The future of the Advocate will r: qmre h a hi()'h point has be~~ 
· d pushmg on w en ° · conc1-extra sk,ill in holding garns an . rove upon distressrnt" 
reached, g,-eater evenh th•:~~ ~.:::h:od I:tto number of subscri:::~::; 
tions. The pomt we ave ~ isdom and activity. We 111 ld br 
qui:r-es us to exercise the gre~ted wt_ to "gain by inches and ho . 
. . A 1 S on gnt con mue characteristic ng 0- ax Ad· 
· h " · · behalf of the clmc es. t' campaign m 
001
e 
We believe the besit time for an ac ive s preachers have bee . 
Voe ate is early in the Conf ere nee year s,o 'sowonorak We therefore recom 
· · the years · adj,usteci and begun orgamzrng . 
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me·nd that the month5 of FebruaTy, March and April be de.3ignated es-
pecially as Advocate campaign months, the campaign to begin as eairilT 
as is practicable in that period and continue until the goal is :reaehie:rll. 
The plans ac:opted by the Board or managers and heartily approv,ed bj' 
both Conferences in 1927 for increasing the circulation have been me-
tessful. The circulation has steadily increased and during tbe Sp!rllm)g 
months when effort was most active was by leaps and bound-3.. .It ~ 
practically doubled during the year, and while the full quota of 14.@@0 
has not been reached, we feel that such demonstration has been made 
of the workabilit_y of the plans adopted last year that no ma:eri.a} chal!llge 
need be made in them. The total circulation at this C:ate, X ovemb-e:r JI. .. 
is 10,673, including 400 for exchanges, complimentaries and adYe:rt~. 
For a special campaign for 1929 we recommend that th-e pap.er be 
offered to members of our charges at $l.50 flat and that the g,0.mil 
for 1929 be fixed at one-seventh of the membership. This would ,eallll 
for a C:oubling in 1929 of the 10,000 reached in 1928. The price of 1tB:ae 
paper to individuals othe:r than members of our charges to remain stricl:-
!y $2.00. 
We recommend the .same Conference assessment on each ConforeEce 
as was recomme11ded last year, viz $4,000 for each Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, Chairman, 
J. MILTON ARIAIL, Se('.?"etaryT:eu. 
For the Board of Manag€/!S. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
The following statistics by no means set forth fully the things tW 
hare been accomplisheci in the Sunday School field the past y-ear. To-
:als hare not yet been secured concerning the number joinmg tllle 
ehurth from the Sunday School, and we cannot just now give the com-
plete membership for this year. However, \\'e will never be ab1€ to 
write into the records the story of the hours of toil given by our Fie]Lil 
Su)lerinten<lent and his associates; and by the faithful Presiding Elde~ 
Pastors and Sunday School '\Yorkers throughout the Conference. Xeithu 
can we record the impressions made upon the lives of the pupils. Th,e 
greatest work done cannot be put into figures. 
. The Past year has been the greatest we have had in Leadership Train-
ing. Fourteen Standard Training Schools and manJ· Cokesbury Schools 
ha\'e been held. The Greenville District Extension Training School 
has been in the nature of pioneer work in Southern )fethodism. In ii.he 
Conference, 1,987 Standard Training Credits have been given, and 1,7:95 
Cokesbury Creciits, making a total of 3,772 Credits. 
Two hundred and forty-eight schools have been scored or checke,ra, 
out of a total of 386 schools in the Conference. 
There has been raised on Sunday School Day Offoring $7,400, and 
i 
'i 
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. . 00 on the Carolina-European Special. 
approximately $5,5 ,.,_d Childhood and Youth Week. 
Forty-seven schools observv Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
J. P. PATTON, Secretary. 
For the Sunciay School Board. 
REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NO. 2. 
11 special attention to the fol-s h 1 Board wi~hes to ca -The Sunday c 00 
· d' ls· h (}'ed at the lowing per10 ica . Th' periodical was c ano 
1. The Elementary Teacher.- lS terly carrying only Group 
beginning of the present ye_~r I fr~: ~t;:::ive ,~onthly, carrying h_elp; 
Lesson material, to a be_aut1 u .a of Sunday Schools. It has re_ce1ve 
for elementary teachers ,m all types thusiastic welcome and its c1rculah-
t , • workers an en . , , , , Churc from our elemen ary d this magazrne to eH1~ 
tion i~ steadily growing. We con:11e;orker. . 
an e--sential for every elementa y . d' 1 has been immensely un-
as 2 T:,, h Workers' Council.-This per10 lea d tent. It is still not 
• e h . . earance an con . h 
proveci during the year, bot_ m app e We call upon you to brmg t rs 
so widely r€ad, however, as it shoul~ b i hurches The Sunday Schools 
ine before the people of the oca c -~h the educational pro-magaz - f it can not keep up w1 which do noc make u~e o . 
gram of our Church. W . h again to emphasize the important p1:;ie 
3 Weekly Papers.- e WIS . d ·ounO' people. They con_ 
f . '11u"'tr·ated papers for children an ;;1· o f our boys and girls 
o our 1 ::o • • ·h· the 1ves o . _. l 
tute an eff eetive means fol €nr1c . 1I_1g f wholesome readrng mate'.rn. 
1 th h the prov1s1on o .
1 
bl for therr and young peop,e . i·oug to make these papers ava1 a e 
We urge every Sunl ay School 
boys and girls. 
Graded Lessons. 
. Our Church has f r Graded Literature. ·i,ed Special mention is made o o~ . available through the re\ . f 
b havma mac.€ ' . type o, made a decided advance Y o d . hich makes possible a the 
. ·ourne of stu ;; w -
1
- ,· o· To graded literature, a c th hild's ev€rycay iv mo. .; '· 





teaching more de mi_~/ dl' to follow ready-made plans, '. i; teachers t eacher who w1shEs o ,n :. . . 1 large numbe1 o f. , 
B t t the rncreasmg Y d ·ho 111t1 will be confusing. u o . f teaching and learning, an \\ ·1 • /0' 
who have caught a true v1s10n ~ l Sunday School an opportun1 ~ 
. the educational work of the o_ca . . it offors a challenge. .-
m - d . telhgent service, h u~e oi their most cor:secratec an m , urO'ed to encourage t e ~ 
. f this Conference are o 
The membe1 s o S d School. 
. 1 . ery un ay 
our own matr1a m ev Respectfully submitted, . n 
F E. DIBBLE, Cha1rma . ecretarY. 
. JNO. PAUL PATTON, S 
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REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NO. 3. 
Our Sunday School work has made splendid progress this Conference 
year. We believe that no other organized effort of the Church has a 
larger responsibility entrusted ,to its care. In it is comprehended the 
whole program and plan of religious €ducation. The progress we make 
is of necessity non-spectacular. The ground we gain comes by the 
slow proces.5es of learning. There can be no place in the program for 
deper:denc-e upon the sensational. Our endeavor is evangelistic. It has 
to do with the emotions-not only to aro,use these, but also to engage 
the harder and more intricate task affording for them proper channels 
of expression. For this we n:.ust depend upon Christian education. It 
is the vital process upon which society must c:epend for the ultimate 
solution of the problems with which it is confronted. In our work, 
"The fields are f'Ver white unto the harvest!'' 
We dare not neglect the teaching function of the Church. In the 
learning precess tl12 ultimate factors with which we have to do are 
moral and .cpiritu::il. F'or their succes, other institutions may attempt 
to glorify the ~nateric 1 order, but our weapons are not of this earth-
order. We purpose by teaching to leaven the whole lump with the 
spirit of Christ. Recognizing the task, we set ourselves aims that go 
beycnd alJ past accomplishments, and we trust will make 1929 the 
greatest year in all our history. 
In the days ahead, we must push on with our task along the same 
lir:es as in pretedng years. Through leadership training we must build 
up the personnel; and through scoring·, lead our schools to see what 
they ought to be and what they can be. 
1. In the field of training, the Board hopes that early in. the coming 
year a c-areful survey of each District can be made, and, so far as 
possible, schools, Standard and Cokesbury, be planned that will reach 
Curing the year every Sunday School. We must make an especial effort 
to reach the smali schools and the more backward areas. 
2. l\'ow "programs" of work will be introduced during the coming 
~'ear. Careful sc'.1ring- will aid greatly in an understanding of these. 
We, the1·efore, cenew our recommendation of last year that an earnest 
effo,t be made r.hrough District organizations, assisted by om· fidd 
foi-ce, to cheek, or score, during the next year, every school in the 
Conference. With the coming of these new programs, there will come 
the need for a series of institutes for the training of scorers. Allow 
the Board to emphasize the urgency of this matter. 
. 3. The demand, especially in some of our larger centers, that more 
time be given to religious education, is increasingly imperative. The 
average Sunday School is pitifully inadequate. We can never hope to 
meet our responsibilities until we give Il\Ore than one hour a week to this 
work. Your Board urges, to meet this need, that, wherever possible, 
dai_Iy vacation sessions of the Church School, and week-day courses in 
religious education be undertaken, but only after careful preparation. 
Our Conference headquarters is anxious to give every assistance in Phnning these. 
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4. Our Conference organization, to meet its responsibility, must 
function through more perfect District organizations with carefully 
selected personnel. Here is a splendid opportunity for the exercise 
of stewarC:ship of talent and time. To increase this stewardship spirit, 
we urge the wider giving of stewardship courses in our Training Schools. 
5. We urge also extensive use of the course on "Evangelism." The 
Sunday School must be a great evangelistic agency, or it is a failure. 
To lead to a knowledge of Jesus as personal Saviour and Lord, and to an 
intelligent following of Him-that is our task. 
In conclusion, we pause in tribute to a leader in the Sunday School 
army, who, C:.uring this year, finished his course. Dr. LeRoy F. Beaty, 
for many years one of our editors in Xashville, was also for many years, 
as member of this Sunday School Board and its chairman, a great fac-
tor in the development of the work in this Conference. We thank God 
for his life and faithful labors. 
We continue, for another year, ~Iiss Carrie P. Lander as Superin-
tendent of Adolescent work, and ),liss Freddie Henry as Superintendent 
of Elementary work. 
We request the Bishop to appoint Rev. L. D. Gillespie Confer!'nce 
Superintendent of Sunday School Work. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
JXO. PAUL PATTON, Secretary. 
REPORT ALICE K. HOME. 
(From Board of Trustees.) 
During this Conference year we haYe collected $225.00 for the Alice 
K. Home. This reduces the debt to ~596.60, with interest accruing to 
the amount of $26,35. This makes a total indebtedness of $622.35. 
This is a splendid piece of property, easily worth $5,000. The mortgage 
on it is held by the Bank of Honeapath. 
We recommend that collections on Christmas Sunday be given us 
again to be applied on this indebtedness. 
Respectfully, 
B. ¥l. CROUCH, Chairman Board. 
J. P. PATTON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE 
Since the Church of God is divinely appointed to interpret Jesu! 
Christ to teach each successive generation and to labor to the en• .. 
that all things be brought into subjection to Him; and since our Church 
has always been committeeci. to the principles and practice of temper• 
ance, and since we believe that the adoption of the Eighteenth Amend• 
ment was one of the greatest achievements that has ever been wrought 
by the forces of righteousness in this country, and that it means mor; 
to the happiness and prosperity of our people than any other piece_ 0 
legislation ever enacted; blessing those who now live and promising 
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to pour ever-increasing ble . 
A d . . ssings down upon . 
11.n smce this beneficent 1 . generations yet unb 
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of ceaseless struggle is be' attw which we have won after 1 orn. 
· .. · mg a acked a d · . ong Years 
me;1v1duals and organizations who . ~ . its existence threatened b 
destruction; and since w b r are ms1d1ously seeking to . y 
the national constitution r: . : ieve that the writing of proh~b~:pas~ its 
must be delivered from th g1s ered t~e clear cut conviction ;hat1 ion lmto 
oft ff' . e curse, blight and . our and 
ra ic m and_ use of alcoholic drink. rmn that follows the trail 
T~erefore be it resolved that we ' 
First call upon our people to - . . 
and threats of th . refuse to be intimidated b 
hind this law and ef:::r:::t o~ righteo~sness, and to stan% :h~adefiance 
realizing that we are fight{ fjht for its preservation and e~~ rely be-
our children and the hon ng or the purity of our homes th orcement, 
notice on all men th t orh of our native land. and that ' e s~ftey of 
l d f ' a w ether the b ttl ' we again serve 
ong e erred we are in th f. h a e be speedily won . 
tPrabl e ig t to stay a d or victory 
. Y committed to the total d t . n are unreservdly and 1 
Second Th t es ruction of th d. b una -
' a while we believ th r e ia olicaI business 
montsrous evils of e e iquor traffic to b · 
realm th . modeTn times and that h e one of the most 
e enemies of right w erever and int h 
we still realize it is 1 eousness crag it We must foll o w atever 
front us and chall on Y one of many enemies of righte ow and !ight it; 
social enge our sober thought d ousness which com-
:-:on a'n~1oral, in?ustria1 and educationaJ~:11 ear~est effort. Problems-
Third ~~d-gmded effort at aiding in their cla:m our prayerful atten-
' at we pledge 1 saving solution problems, and thro h ourse ves to square ourselve .. 
l'Hon strive t 1 ug careful counsel, sound ad . s with all these 
o P ay our part d vice and sane 
' o our work and quit us like men super-
C. W. WATSON Ch · . C , airman 
. L. HARRIS, Secretary. ' 
RESOLUTIONS 
General C f mh one~n~ n ere , . 
, . a~, It has been b h 
.r,tte N C . roug t to our at+ t· 
Y!tin; ~he ~~ in the. Western North Caroli·:: Ion that the City of Char-
e,,;ia) Chur ·h xt sess10n of the General Cof . Annual Conference, is in-
lrhereas c '. South, which is to be held i:r1en93ce0 of the Methodist Epis-
~ h ' \\ e feel th t th· • , and 
,Jf 0ld in th. . a is session of th G 
n·herea, i_st section of the Church. and e eneral Conference should 
• h '·, 1 would a tl ' .o ave the G orea y please the b 
Th . eneraI C f mem ers of thi C f 
; Hefore b . on erence meet in Charlott . s on erence 
-c·rence seco' I e It resolved, That the U e' 
:,1 commun· nc the_ nomination of Charlott pperd ~outh Carolina Con,-
'h ica te with th G e, an mstruct S 
·; e responsib T e enera1 Confer enc C . our ecretary 
:ne Stee . . I Ity of SE:Iecting th 1 e omm1ttee charged with 
ring Com 'tt . e p ace of meeting d 
m1 ee m Charlotte tha ' an also advise 
















1(1 .. ; 
.'. j!: :-~ /: __ -; t 
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plans and stand ready to do what we can to assist them in this matter. 
Signed, 
A. L. GUNTER, 
L. E. WIGGINS, 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEED. 
Re,solutions on Rural Conditions 
Whereas the conditions of modern life are rapidly bringing many 
changes in our rural sections affecting vitally the once es~ablished pro-
grams of our church, therefore be it 
Resolveci, That we request the Bishop and Presiding Elders, at the:r 
earliest convenience, to appoint a committee on findings to ma:'\'.e a 
study of rural conditions and needs as respects the church, and to re-
port their findings to the next session of the Con:f erence, said com-
mittee to consist of two Presiding Elders, two Pastor and two laymen. 
Respectfully, 
A. N. BRUNSON, 
D. D. JONES. 
Resolution in Reference to Cihan,ging Date of Our Annual Conference 
Whereas, under the present date of holding our Annual Confer-
ence, the preachers are rnbjected to cold, inclement weather for mor· 
ing, necessitating extra expense in reaching their new work, and 
Whereas, the children of the parsonage home are placed in rery 
trying position in having to enter school after the session has begun an,i 
many times lose a whole year, and 
Whereas, under the present plan only half of the money season is::: 
present Conference year, and 
Whereas, if the time was changed the entertainment of the Conff:· 
ence would be much less, and 
Whereas, plans for finances and general Church work could be E~-
tered into with muc:b more intelligence, and 
"Whereas, if in the future the Conference should become self-en:r'."· 
taining, the sessions could be held in one of our colleges. 
Therefore, be it resolved, That we hereby put ourselves on record:: 
serving notice that this matter will be brought up at the meeting,:: 
our next Annual Conference for definite action. In the mean:::l'.f 
we desire that the members of the Conference be thinking about :\s 
vital matter. 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, 
B. R. TURNIPSEED. 
Near East Relief 
Whereas, our General Conference, as well as this Conference.' ~~· 
ior several years -endorsed the cause of Near East Relief which 
1
~ o-· 
of the outstanding achievements of the country; and b·r ;. 
Whereas, the Near East Relief is endeavoring b~t~een Dece~ ;~,. 
1928, and June 30, 1929, to underwrite the remaming task an 
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plete it in a manner worth 
and Y of ·OU·r Master and worthy 
Wh 
of America• 
ereas, many orph • . , 
final appeal fails. ans will suffer premature out 1 
Therefore, We 'urg th p acement if this 
t e at every Ch h ory appeal of Near E t . urc share in this 1 . . 
servance of Internat' als Relief, and to this end cu mmatmg vic-
1ona Golden Rule Sunday. we approve the ob-
R. E. STACKHOUSE 
E. R. MASON. . 
Resolution of Thanks 
Whereas, in the good Pr . 
our privilege to en. ov1dence of our Heaven] Fa . 
derson-some of J~Y the abounding hoEpitaiity ~ th ther, it has been 
Whereas us or the third time-and o e people of An-
. . ' on every hand th 
cordiality have b e never-failing t 
Therefore be I~ten nolted; s reams of kindness and 
' reso v d Th tenciered: e ' at our thanks are d 
. (1) To God t . ue and are hereby 
host ~h R ' he Giver of ever . d 
' l e ~ev. Edward R M y goo and perfect ift. 
for our comfort and . . ~son, and his efficient g_ ' (~) to our 
been our· d . convemence; ( 3) to th comnuttee, m caring 
and to th:, urmg this session of the Up Se people whose homes have 
e newspapers f th per outh Carol' C 
and all others w o e city and others the i_na onference, 
their midst. ( 4) to ~ave contributed to th; 1e:ostoff1ce department, 
ous leader;hip an~ B1s~op_ Edwin D. Mouzon f:r httres. of our stay in 
ference. ed1fy1ng sermons and add ~ patrn~t and courte-
We are re~ses durmg our Con-
wh pleased to note th 
, om we are all indeb e presence of Mrs. Edwin D 
go to our homes ted for the greatness of h . Mouzon, to 
l0w~hip and . . and charges refreshed by th t er husband. We shall 
msp1red with a larger vision of de : mosphere of good fel-
- ._ ■ -= 
J 
u Y and opportunity 
· E. MAHAFFEY . 
w. R. BOUKNIGHT 
W. S. GOODWIN. ' 
□ 
□ C 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Anderson, S. C., November 23, 1928 
T,he Conference Brotherhood met in annual session this afternoon with 
Dr. Jas. W. Kilgo in the chair. The minutes of the last meeting were 
adopted as printed in the Conference Minutes. 
The minutes of the joint Executive Committee were read and a;r 
proved. The chair appointed Rev. J. M. Steadman, Rev. T. C. O'Dell and 
Rev. W. H. Lewis as a committee to nominate a vice-pr,-;sic!ent to -uc-
ceed the late Rev. L. F. Beaty. 
Rev. A. D. Betts read the report of the Secretary and of the Treasur-
er. These were ordered to the record. 
The committee placed in nomir.ation the name of C. E. Peele for vi~e-
president. He was elected. 
Rev. C. W. Allen was elected to membership in the Brotherhooc:. The 
meeting was adjiurned with the benediction by Dr. Kilgo. 
JAS. W. KILGO, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE JOINT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, 
Columbia, S. C., 
July 3, 1928. 
The Joint Executive Committee of the Conference Brotherhood met ;n 
annual session this afternoon. Rev. J. W. Kilgo, D. D., presided. After 
a brief devotional service, the roll was called and the following were 
present: Dr. J. W. Kilgo, Rev. J. R. T. Major, Rev. :.\1. L. Banks, Rer. 
T. G. Herbert, Dr. B. G. Gregg and Albert D. Betts. 
The recent death of Dr. L. F. Beaty, one of our vice 1iresidents. was 
noted with heartfelt sorrow. Much to our regret, Rev. \V. H. Hodges. 
President of the S. C. Conference Brotherhood, was detaincu by impairtd 
health. 
The Secretary-Treasurer read his report for the year just closed. nd 
same was ordered to record. After a gene'ral discussion of the Brotber· 
hood's growing work, it was decided to elect an Assistant Treasurer. RH, 
J. D. Griffin of the Upper South Carolina Conference was chosen un::J:• 
mously. 
Dr. Kilgo appointed Rev. C. E. Peele to act as vice-1)rcsiclent pro-:i::r 
imtead of Dr. L. F. Beaty, deceased. 
Its business completed. the Committee adjourned to meet during :ce 
Pastor's' School next year. 
Signed: 
JAS. ~ ... KILGO, President. 
ALBERT D. BETT'S, Secretary. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
To the Brotherhood of the Upper South 
Anderson, S. c. Carolina Confe-ence, 
Dear Brethren: 
)Iy annual report is presented as follows: 
1. The present beneficiary membersh. 
deaths and a few lapses F'ft Ip numbers 261 after deducting the 
· 1 een of our lay b 
year so far. This is a total b fi mem ers have paid this 
ona de membersh · f 27 2. Our loss by death has b h Ip o 6. 
l een eavy and th . ows: Rev. J. N. Wright R C ' e nme names are as fol-
' ev. • W Burgess R w 
L. F. Beaty, D D Rev W G EI . ' ev. . W. Williams Rev 
. . ., · · · well Re R ""'" ' · 
". Hook, Rev. J. C. Atkinson and R ' W v. . .. Humphries, Rev. M. 
3. The financial record of t~ ev. . H. Hodges. 
. e past fiscal year is th b 
exceptional death rate duri th e es,t Yet. The Yery 
d ng e past two year ( 14 
re ucecl our reserve considerably but . s deaths in all) has 
dar rear With a reserve of over, $4 oo:: w11~ probably close this calen-
death. Our income is large and ste~d In spite of our heavy losses by 
y. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
For the Year Ending June 30, 1928 
Receipts. 
From Beneficiary Members 
From Lay }lemb · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . $5,091.00 
F ers ...... . rom Interest O D . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 110. 00 F · n epos1ts 
rom Sundry Corrections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575. 47 
. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 7 4. 85 
Balance from last year $5,851-92 
.. ' ...... · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · .. 8,264.04 
Total ........................ ................. 
Paid Benefi . . Expenditures. 
ciaries 
Prii(! Treasurer's H · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • $7,200 00 
Paid E onorar1um . 
P'. xecutive Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 00 
aid Auditor . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • 13. 70 
Paid Printing · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . 55. 00 
Paid s .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 
Undry Items · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 18_49 . ............. . 
. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45 .88 
........................ 
$14,115.96 
. ................. . 
$ 7,433.fl7 
Balance on hand 
Less unpaid claim;· · · • · · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · • · · · · • -$ 6,682.89 ........................... 
Reserve ·••········ 2,200.00 ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • . . • • • . . . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · $4482 89 
A!.JBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer .. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The fourteenth session of the Historical Society of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference was held in Saint John church, Anderson, S. C., 
November 20, 1928, Dr. J. W. Kilgo in the chair. 
Hymn number 208 was sung, after which J. M. Steadman led in 
prayer. 
The minu~es of the preceding session were read. 
The treasurer reported a balance on hand of $94.60 of which $50 is 
held for the vault account. Adciitional pledges to the vault fund were 
taken. 
Envelopes were distributed for the payment of dues and a commit-
tee was appointed by the chair to canvass the members of the Confer-
ence not paying riues tonight. 
Dr. J. W. Kilgo presented to the Society minute book records of 
quarterly conference held by him during his period of service as Pre-
siding Elder. . . 
F. C. Beach presented for Mrs. Mark L. Carlisle and Aiken R. Car-
lisle a Discipline of 1812 which had been the prope.rty of Dr. Mark L. 
Carlisle. . 
J. W. Shell presented for Hugh R. Cannon a bound volume ~f tne 
Minutes of the Holston Annual Conference for the years 1869-18,6: 
Dr. A. M. Trawick addreEsed the Society on the subject: "Methodism. 
a Religion for Plain People." -f 
The meeting was closed with the administration of the Sacrament 0 




J. W. KILGO, President. 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
The Board of Managers of the Legal Conference met in St. John's 
Church, Anderson, S. C., November 20, at 10 o'clock p. m. Present 
were J. C. Roper, C. C. Herbert, E. R. Mason, E. E. Child and R. L. 
Holroyd. 
Rernlutions of respect for G. W. Sullivan, deceased, were ordered pre-
pared and read before the Conference. 
On motion it was decided to give to the Board of Finance the sum of 
$1,000, and the remainder of this year's income to Special Relief. 
A resolution regarding the property of Isabella Donaldson Martin was 
heard and adopted by the Conference. 
At a meeting of the Legal Conference held in St. John's church An-
derson, S. C., at 1 o'clock, November 24, the old officers wer~ re-
elected, and the members of the class admitted into the Annual Confer-
ence were elected to membership in the Legal Conference. 
J. G. ROPER, President. 
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MEMOIRS 
REV. LEROY FISK BEATY. 
. ld "oung man applied for admis-~- l8""3 a nmeteen-year-o " 
Im ....,. year , . . . k, f the South Carolina Conferente. 
Blllll ,m trial into the ,tmerant rnn . o 1ade the same application. Boih 
Aft w same time another young m~nRn J h O Willson. The coinci-d R L F Beaty ana ev. o n . 
"'1ftre- receive , ev. · · remarkable. They lived in .. h 1 · f these two men were ~ rn t e ives o , i.. t the same time. joined the same t . were converteo auou ' h Id . 
trfre, same own, 1 t the same time under t e e e1-
cdm;,,cli; licensed to preach the gospe tt d 11 other members of a large 
mip, of Rev. John W. Kelly; b~th douh. ivhe a:k in their churc:h's service. I d both at+ame ig r · 
c:rotrfe-re-nce c .as~ an .., . f ,· d h'p was formed, the ties • k' d · per1ence a 11en s 1 • 
ll!',,eause r,f this ·m rea ex rew ti~hter through the years of _thfl 
<J.f' which were never loosed but g o 1 ted because of the \Hiter~ 
. . t These facts are re a . '] 
<mn:eurrent minis ry. d k in()' how the one 111: u-~ ., - t acquaintance with both men an now ": . 
m:tima e . in their characters and nun,stry. .. 
e:i:m-e-d the other m shap g , . the town of Comvay, S. C ... .\pr:. 
Jtev~ Leroy Fi~k Beaty was born m the son of Rer. Joh:1 
].11 1854. His father, Bethel Durant Bf eaty, wasyears in the ::\Iethod:~: ~ d I . I preacher or many . , . 
v ....... .i-n.-- who serve as a oca I t h' father. His motne1_ -,, f f" ·eaTS Leroy OS IS i 
l!:lin,,ch. At the age o ive l . i J W Atkinson, moved to 11_, 
21. ffew years afterwards havmg inair edL . . h . only child was nnn:-
. H • · votion to eroy, er ' . . 1!iJwn of Mar10n, S. C. e, cc_ . d t and prepare 111111 for_ a 
~ in making every rncnfice ~o :f u_~a ~he boy fully and read:\ 
uae-ful Christian manhood. To he1 e o1 s erted and joined the 
f enteen he was conv . irasponded. At the age o sev . after his convw,o:: 
~C:ist Church in his home town. Twod;ta;~censed by the }Iario:: 
Jh. responded to the call to preach and t::at f,;;l on trial at the Su~1t;t 
Qu-arterly Conference, and was receive . i r preacher on the r,isn-
. f' t ointment was as Jun o r 
c:-.mference. His ,rs app . 74. for the next three years w;:: 
~e- Circuit, where he served m ?8 ·t' 1876-77 at the close of \\~1c,: C.. ._,_. Nen,berrF Cncu1 , ' , . ome,: ta> Greenwood 11 cuii,, .1. " " , • • ·t Here 11e 1em.
1 
· 
t d t t Vannerb1lt Umvers1 y. -
11
• b-wa..s appointed a s u en a. h. h h ·eturned to take appo1 .·· 
., __ -..o years at the conclusion of w ic e I h served both c:,·-
.J.<Wr- ~w • F f rteen years e · 
immt to the _pastoral work. or ou h' h ·h faithfully performe~ 
h · each of w 1c e • :i~c "'1lil; and station c arges, m . . th sincere aff ed1011 , :· 
~- duties of a pastor, loving his people l:'f1 a ade known by Chr_;~: 
w.1.e • th way of 1 e as m . ,-
21. Jmo[y desire to lead them in e f 1894 meetin()' in the to,1 .. 
im His Teachings. At the ConferencBe. oh JC' Keen:r, Bro. Bea,y 
· d of 1s 'OP • • h D" <JJ.f 1Laurens, under the pres1 ency 1 d't of the churc ' ;· 
~ appointed the assistant Sunday ~choo ;ft1e~rDr. Kirkland's ~eatr. 
1r. ]), Kirkland being the General E~1tor. . lected a Bishop 
lb,: ..;,,ed under Dr, James Atkins until _Dr.D1:t~n~w~\!ppcll. Beca"_' 
~ the- church. then, until his death, unce1.1d I. : .the virtues of co_u,· 
Gi..u. ' b th t a rare egi ee ff tion tf.cet,a were united in our ro er o 1 h d the confidence and a ec ... d d ss he not on Y a • d a J,rom· _,_ sincerity an , ten :rne ·d but also he occup1e ··,1 
~ the three editors with whom he serve . tes both at Methoa1. 
iirn:mit place in the affection of his fell ow assoc1a 
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headquarter, in Xashril!e and among a host of friends and ~ 
who knew him in all sections of the church. This appointme.,t wflid 
he filled for thirty-four years took our brcther from the lal,or ~f 111,e 
South Carul'na fiel,J into one that embraced the entire chuTeii.. Dur-
ing these .nars Dr. Bea:y was associated with every phase of t:J,,, ,.,,4 
done by our Bunda~- School Cepartment. For years he wa, lim• m!E 
editor of the Sunday School Visitor and during this period thi, ,..,.. tl!ie 
only paper our church provided for her young people. In itt every 
feature it was one of the most excellent and attractfre d1,l,,i,-ffl'• 
paper our c:burch ha:? ever sent out. The work of the edHori.a3 @tf!f'ke 
,o expanGed that Dr. Beaty, because of his long experience and ,ii~ r.,,e 
:aste and anistie skill, wa.s put in charge as the make-up edn.t;r &f a 
number of ,,ur leading publications. Thus associated, Dr . .lk~t,- -Dr,, 
looger than an,- other editor ever connected with the Sunday l:M,,,.,J 
ciepanmeot and VJ a larger multitude than any other man of this g,,m,. eration . 
Our brother wa;; a man!;- man, a cultured Christian gentleman .aa,d a 
,·'se counselor. One of his associates in the Publishic~· H ,_ oras heard to remark: 
"If I go: into >erioo., trouble the first man I would approach ..-ou,J,I 
O, Dr. Beat,·." He was a man of raTe judgment of men though I ffle 
known no one ks,; gi.-en to criticising his fellow men than ,......, Ollll' 
irother. The writH has never known a braver man. Xone could ttim, 
f.im away from the path his eon,cientious cor.viction lead him. x~ ,,.,~ 
;ra; mr in doubt as r,, his otand on all important questiom. He "l'Jllll>'.-
c'ateU commendation <,f his brethren but never sought appla~,., or 
P01ition. A tenderne,, of heart was shown to all who suffere,C, an .._ 
hand to those in need. He loved his brethren and his brethren Il...-e,1 
:"mas one worthy their devotion and confidence. For fift,·-fi,e .r.,,.,, 
ne answered erer,- roll cal! of his conference except the two EJ>en~ at 
raoderbiit. What ,·acation was granted him while in the eCiturial ...-"'Jl< 
;:a, sper.t ei:her before ,,r immediately following the sessions <1! !,is 
(onforence. lie gave the most of this time to his aged mother, 1to 
'1°m he was devoted and she loved him as only a mother ear. Ait,,r 
h'5 lllolher's death he !r-<Ye to some one of his lifetime friend, bi, .-,.,,._ 
"''°· The writer's home was one in which he was always a mo.rt ..-e&-
come guest. Who of ns of this Conference do not re,,;ember bi,; 8-1,~·1t? H 
. :' • 
0
w happy ht w,, to be with those he loved and who J.-;.-..i 
,:m; how happy we wtre to have him preside over us for a little ..-lule bi,· a · 
· PPomtment of Bishop lfouzon; how well he looked, he seen,e,I 1to 
have renewed his yonth; how startled we were to hear of his ilhi.,...; 
now grieved to hear of his passing away. Just before he entered 11,e 
""Pita! he \\'re, t,, the writer informing him of its necessity. A da_r 
;: so afterward he wrote that a major operation was necessary and ...,_ 
:;"ed lo his age as making it serious. He expressed no fear if the 
;-me of hi.s Nssing over should be the result. Why should he f<•«! 
"~ !rue a friend to his Saviour while here certainly would not find die 
at~ of Life" closed at his anivaI there. On th · 
e night of February 18th he passed through the valley of deaUa., 
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h · f th·e 20th his body was buried in Spring Hill ceme-On t e mornmg o 
N h ·11 Tenn The burial service was conducted by Dr. E. B. 
tery,l als vid eD, C · D Bulla Our brother leaves his wife and two Ohappe an r. · · · . 
children, a daughter and a son, to mourn their great loss. . 
re f aithful minister of our Lord Jesus Christ has A truer man, a ino • • b 
had a place among us than was Dr. Beaty. Sur~ly h~s must e 
n~ver . t t • "The Church Triumphant." Could we his brethren 
high appo1n men'ttm. t have borne his body to its resting place how ave been pernu ea o 
appropriately we c0uld have sung: 
□ 
"Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb 
Take this new treasure to thy trust, 
And give these sacred relics room 
To slumber in the silent dust. 
Nor pain nor grief, nor anxious fear 
Invades thy bounds; no mortal woes 
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here, 
While angels watch the soft repose. 
So Jesus slept; God's dying son 
Passed through the grave and ?lessed the bed; 
Rest here blest saint till from his throne 
The morning break and pierce the shade. 
Break from his throne illustrious morn! 
Attend O earth! his sovereign word: 
Restore thy trust; a glorious form 
Shall then ascend to meet the Lord.· W Kilgo 
James • · 
[I 
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MEMOIRS-PREACHERS' WIVES. 
It has been truthfully said that the world knows nothing of its great-
est men; one thing is assured, it knows nothing of its greatest women. 
There are m our .humble parsonage homes examples of a purer and 
diviner heroism than that of Joan or Arc when she led her male clad 
wanioi's to battle. In the words of the brilliant Tennessean, "It is not 
the thror,cd and ~eepterc.c Knight that rules the destinie<:: of mankind, 
but it is the wonnn in the homr who is content to do her ;_~uty nn<l a 
little more." The ~WC1':,est v,i:::dc•m of this world is a woman's counsel, 
anci :he _purest ,:itar fl, m, \,v}uch human prayer ever Wl•nt home to 
Heaven is from a iiwtr:er's k11ce. 'fhese dear hearts who:~~ names we 
honor were all ll1Jcon~c10Gs d their henism. \Vives an,l mothers who 
were \\'illing 1.0 ttiil , 11d ~,i, ri.t"c·e, l)l'ay and serve m or Jrir b make 
an effective mi,1i-try j.Jo~s1; ·e. ·we 0ften hear of the sµler,did repcn:t 
1-f the j)n:-tor at (_ onferr nee, e; of tl1e great sermon pr~ad1ed )n the 
Eabbath, but let us 1::.·ver fr,·g-et the devoted wife wi1<, ke2ps tlie h,)lne 
r'ires l1urning and makes such :1 glorious report or sernwn po5~ible. 
In Woodside Cemetery ar, Clover, S. C., sleeps the body of Mrs. 
Brytte Forbes Barrett. For many months sh£ had been waiting the 
final summons. She had ripened fast under brave showers from above. 
As a wife she was ever dutiful and true. As a mother in tenderness 
and sacrifice she ministered in the home. Such a life had a beautiful 
background. The home of Mr. anci Mrs. John A. Forbes was blest in-
deed when a daughter was born to them on July 22, 1892. This daugh-
ter united with the Church in early years and found her greatesi, de-
light in living for things above. Quiet, modest, unassuming, she walked 
with God in the ways of sacrifice anci service. 
On .May 22, 1912, she was married to Rev. James A. Barrett. When 
the husband answered the Call to Preach she gladly wen.t with him into 
the itinerant ranks. She was as frail as a flower out as heroic a s0ul as 
ever lead the hosts of God to battle. She had tried her powers in the 
Church and found them true and she was calleci to a greater service. 
Although she was a great sufferer, £he never murmured or complainl:d. 
On August 5, 1928, she fell on sleep. She is survived by her hu;:;-
band, Rev. James A. Barrett, and two children, Paul LeGrand Barrett 
and Donald Wallace Barrett. 
MRS. BRYTE FORBES BARRETT. 
MRS. ELIZABE·TH D. KILGO . 
. Septelllber 19, 1860, and August 20, 1928. These dates mark the 
~
1
.rth and death of a nc.ble Christian woman. Very few women in the 
itinerant ranks have been so widely known and generally praised. H~r 
1:fe Was a constant benediction and her death the descent of another 
chariot of fire. In the home she was the devoted wife and loving, sym-
Jlathetic mother. She carrieci the spirit of the Master into the minuiest 
detail of dom{>stic service. Anyone who was privileged to cross the 
!bre,hhold of that home could never forget her sweetness of sp1r:t, 
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The Bible was the Book she loved the most, and she knew it thor-
·oughly and well. The great truths of God's Word had been lived out in 
her beautiful consecrated life. She loved' the Church of the Living God 
and was never so happy as when engaged in its services. The Mi~sion-
ary work of the Church was to her a consuming passion. She was one of 
the pioneers and leaders in the Woman's Home Mission Work of the 
South Carolina Conference. The Woman's Missionary Work as we have 
it today has felt the impact of her early service. 
She was a woman of outstanding ability and had a deep, fencnt 
grasp of the things of Goel. One of our well known Bishop~ said of her, 
"She i:a; the best judge of a eonstructive sermon that I know of any-
where. She fulfilled in her life the prophesy that in quic~tness there 
.shall be strength." She belonged to the old Ante-Bellum Sd10ol of Re-
finement and Culture. Modesty was her crowning virtue. She knew 
the vicissitudes and trials of the pastoral life and every preacher found 
in her a sym1mth0tic l1earer. 
Every great p1·eacher has glorified a great wifo. Herc, too. this is 
true. There was a beauty and majesty about her early years that gave 
promise of a nobk, womanhood. At the age of twelve she united \rith 
the Church. Next we find her in Salem Female College, where she grad-
uated in 1878. In 1883 she manied James W. Kilgo, v,ho with the 
following children, survive her: Mrs. W. Il. We~t, Mrs. Martha Gibson, 
James Kilgo, Miss Kate Kilgo and Benjamin Kilgo. 
For several months before her death she had been a great s,1fferer. 
She was indeed ripe and ready for the eternal home. All that a loyal. 
devoted husband's love eoulcl sug·ge~t was done to alleviate any pain 
or suffering. Living had prepared her for dying. She, had so ]ired 
and moved and had her being; in God until it was not strange when ~he 
met Him in the hom· of death. As a little, child falls asleep in its moth-
er's arms, so this s.ainted life fell asleep in Jesus. 
She sleeps in the cemetery at Darlington, S. C., while God's good 
angels keep their loving and wakeful sentry, and her husband and chil-
dren rise up and call her blessed indeed. 
_J-1 IL I Li 
_J_J [:_J cJ c'J 
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( ,,,1·vUl11 • , , , •• , , ••• , •••• , • , , , , , 1. 
1l'ut11IH • , , •• , , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , . 
Ht, ,l,1lu, ............ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
'l'11~11W11}': N1•11· llnpn ., , ...... ., ., 
Pr11vldP111•n •••.•••.•••••.•• , .••• 
'l'o:-inwny .....•...•....•.... , ... 
'l'l'i111t \' .•..••.•..•.•.•.••.•..•.. 
;l'ut 11t~ .........•••...•...•.. 
lll'lt lltl: tMI 1111 .................. .. 
li:l111l1t 11•v.lil· ••. , ...• , ... , , , , . , , . · · 
'h1tt1l!'I ..................... . 
1\1,i llli~~lt\: Hill l\ll!-1\ltl .. ; ; ; ; ; , ; .. ; .. , 
1\1,1111)'' ... ; · .. ; ·. ·. ·.:;: ·. ·, ·. ·,; · .. ·. ·.:;. 
"1 .. " ................. . , Iii HI 
1 
..................... , .. . 
·h1h1 ;i : . : ::: ::::::1:·.::::·.·.: 
·,1111111111 \111111": I 111111111111 \111111'3::::: 
~,,. i 1111111111 .... ' .. : . '. '. '. . '. ..... . 
i-\,!11·111 ... ' ............. • ...• ' .... . 
T1il1\l:i ........ · ...... · .... .. 
I :,-111 li1\; ( '.1\I\Tl'\i\'\: · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
1-1\\\ 11'111'1' ( \\111111,\ 
1\\1 Zi,.11 .... · · 






























IlOJ1 _r_a_P_at_l_1 -.-. -•• -.-•• -.-.. -.-•• -.-. -•• -. -•• -. --. •. / --~7o/ 
. 10/ Lowndesville: Bells .. , ........... . 
Shiloh ...•.••••••••••••••••••••. 
S111,:vrr1u, .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Totals ..................... . 
PPlzt1r ...................... , , .•.... 
.l'l'11dlPfn11: Pt>11dleto11 , , • , , , • , , , , , , 
~nndy 8pri11,t~ ..... , .. , , , , , , • , , 
~hnt·on ....... , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , 
Zillll ·····················•·•••·· ~rut n h~ .... I I I ' l ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
1'1,
1
dn1n11t, ., , , , , , , , , • , " .. ,,., ..... •1· 
l'l'i11t111t1111 H11t llt1;.tl11 •• , , , , •• , • , • , , • 
1'111ll·';,i Oh141wl , , , , , , • , , , , , ••• , • , 
l◄tl1u.inon , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
.I\It, Bothe! , . , .•. , , ·••••••• •••••1 
Totals .. , ....... , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Salfln1: Fairview •• , ....•.•• , . , .••• I 
Gap flill .............•......... 
Old Picken,i ...•.....•......... · 1 
Salem ..............•............ 
Whitmire ........•.............. 
Totals ................. , • .. ,I 
Seneca: Seneca Station ........... / 
I 
LoN~!'~ a~~ . :': ~~~:, '. . :1~~-. ~~~~:: / 
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1 ! I aj ~ J ] I l'l. l .. l : el 
1111··········1··········1 •!HI 1-t:!\ 
111 .......... 1
1 
.......... f .......... ,1 1001 
110 .......... , '" 7:.1 :.110 
1111 .......... 1 1111 nl :1101 
H-1:.11 :11101 :.10111 /17111 :.1,oaa1 
I l I I I 
i111\ 101 .•.••••••••••• , ••• ··/ 1111 21ll 
at 01 .......... J.......... 71 an\ 
RR Ill .......... , .......... , IOI 1)/) 
211 •.•...•••••••.•••• ··\·,. ..... "\' .•••••••. J •••••••• ··\ 
IHI :U . . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. ... :lRI 1111, 
tu.ti tlll M) .......... j 11,1\ 114 
~-t ~-l 42 . .. .. . . . . . ~U Ul 
2/1~ l\lll HIil 11 ll I ,Ill I TR 
Ir: 
~ii rl/ .. : .... ?i', ...... }, 
llir[ ~II 
















. ... , •· ... '• •••I•. 
I 1i ,~ ~1 
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32/ 161 · soo/ 
8 8 121 
12( 12 2201 
13, 13 236 
33 33 577 
I 401 40 700/ 
12 o 2oa/1 
12 6 200 
"I ,t l!lll /\ 3 8:' 






7J .••• , •• •• 
71 l 28 0 
I 
i/· ....... ;/ 
2 11 


















''':I '::I "l 'lr L 1''''1( ,i' 
f1nl HI :111 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . I'? ......... . 
;11a\ ~~s1 _,,) ........ 1 ........ I 1-10 ......... . 
·11\ll ,l,17 :i1111I .......... I ltllll ,,;7 ·. · · 
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2f/ 1:/ 38 20 
651 40 
ao 2.~ 
~41 :.16/ :.11 
60 :m1 :i:i 
~~ ll! I 
l!OI IHI /IA 






















.1tl l!,'i/, ......... · 
11'1'/ ..... " ... , 6/ 1111· .1!,'11' 







18 6 6 15 15 
l)l}j 
1::1. ... , .. ll. .. ~· ·; I: 
ii/ .......... / .................... , 101 
11... ....... .......... .......... 100 
3,36/i 













··········· ··········· ............ 
··········· 
10! .......... 1 •••••••• ··1· ...... "·\ 10/ 
6 .......... 1....... ... .......... 5/ 
321 .......... 1 131 7/ 1451 
2521
1 
• 21} 11/ 91 2121' 
··········· 
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- . -~-- ,~-...,.,,,...~--~ . _.., -,,, •. ·., , -·-::i•;\. ·~-==~-----' ~·r!.· ,.,. _; •. 
' 'l\i[ !',., 
!,'.dl/i;Mv.,o;,::aib-n i.,,,,rn,,c,*J;:~~~'.:,i~,~~~'.~ir':.~-- ~- ·- • .'.f.'l'. . . ~~•:;,:;;•::;: 




''lii --- ' 
, ·;'~:£~:;;~~~f~~i:~l#;;,. ·~1fj~';j~~[ P~:;J•.'ff~~.' · ]iiJfill//4j:r· ~- .. ~: 
'~~ii:~~~~:~2:··. 
"";t~;tlf~, ~U:11~·:'_:: -~~;;J@,~,.,,,,_,..,_"' .~~.,-.. ~.~..,;;.;k'.:;;,S~,,,..,,;;.$:. ,/:'~,~" ,;,., ,,:.--"l"i' s1,· :;.;:,::;;;i.,=-~~~~~i;;~.,.,;;"a'.7,,: 
.,,,.,.~:i'~.,,,.,,_.,~;,.,."· ,,, . (',J" ~~;;!!6;.,,,,,''«">"'' ,.. • •• ,,,,'C•-•~-'-.,..,, •4<Ja•,4..Jl'•'~•-'"","•"7"' ch•,-,;.•·•.,".»!', .,-,,w,,:,>,,,.,,,....,,-_,.,-~,,J,G;!f ll!-~~,,,--,.,,~,_..," . 
.. ·~·•·• _,,l,.C'!-;, .• _,,_ ,,,.,c.,, .. · •• •><-.7,c·,.,,""'• ~""'~---•~~'"" ,•"f)'•,.,.,.· •w>?><-"i ,c,.,, ~~ .• ,•,/r' ,,, ri, .~,<,o•_-,. __ ,,, .. ,;:;,;Q.<iN"-'-°''~=°"" ~ , ~ • .,, , , .• , . 
•·• ... ...,:'."':'~·~'~,;.":.~..:.:~;-:---~ ... :"'~t':.::'.:· .. -: ~ _ .. _ . ·:.. ..·: -~ · - - :· --- ~-• ·-~--.. :·: -~: - · : ~ · ., ;,*, -~ ~ - · -- ---•-; ·-.- .1·=-u-11., 1 1-1· ;;1;;.•--'·:--· .. d - • · · • ~-~---- '<•-:,. --~~&#,~~~s:..,d?:r":':'.:\ ·";:N:-• ✓ ;,.,,...,~'-'<· ;.,c,c.'i'.'FcS<'i:t~~~ ,:$.1$§4,M@Llll>IJ:l!f.f Jj!JM! 'lf#,.~iili(;i1itiA i L. JP • , .. I . HA_;• --~J~ .. . . ,_ .... ,., .-~~~:-,~r,~--,.-:, 
CHARGES 
', 
Starr: Bethel ..................... 1 
Hebron ................ •··· ..... l 
Ruhamah ....................... 1 
-d ; 
5s 













STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-ANDERSON DISTRICT (Con.) 





















~ "' ~ m ~ 
Cl) i:i... ., s:: .... 0 
• gs ..Id gJ -ci .~ .$ s:: ~ 
~ a;< cv .. ., ·- m ,.. GI ,.,, 
~ .. 
0 .... 
"' c., c.>o ., "' m w: ,...., 
"· C !?t> < i:i,.. •- ::S /;! - a;..ld ;::1> ~ s:: • ....: Cl) 
..Id ..... Cl) ..Id ..Id .... s::o & !;<l"" -
.. ~ 0 ,._. .._ .._ CC"O cd Cl) cd 
"t:l 
0 c!:: :::: O O '°" .. C C .,..c .> 
t> o Oo t> t> o cv ,_, as o ii:: ~ 
· p, 0 \ I->' P ..., Po,.., .Cl 
I 
C r 
~ .. ... \ - ::, . .::: cv ~ \ ~ t; - - as "a - rn \ e, I !l -,:;, '.Cl "a cl ·;:: ·i:: ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ , 0 c., C cil cd <'! +" -+" C ' C C S:: Cl .. I .. .!!,; Ill 
I 
Cl) ~ Cl) '1 .:!l ' .~ . C I C Cl)I ·1 _'!! I ~ I O ! 0 I .c .. it i:i,.. p:; ! 0 \ A , < [ < 0 . 0 i oo , ~ r:, [ 0 0 
,~~-r---~.T---:-A-\ --s\-......... I 1d -- --;~\ ~- -s~\ 4st. ....... ··\· .... -..... I 221 121\ --~~9 















4 ......... 1 721 471 421 28\........ .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 325 
6 ......... 1 1001 591 59\ 371........ .. . . . .. . . . .. 18 . .. .. . . ... 463 iii. ...... ··\ 206\ 1731 1261 1041 ..... ., ... 1., ..•..... \ 226 ...... , .•. 1,'37 227 318 
Starr ......•......•............. \ 














29\......... 520 35s1 3121 2151 .......... 1 .......... I 266t .......... 1 2,s14 
1 11  12\ 31  8 2\. ........ .1. ......... / .......... 1 .......... )' .......... . 
4 4 60 101 33 6\ 51 2 2 65 •.......... I 
Townville: Asbury ................ 
1 
Center ......................... . 
Friendship .................... . 
Smith Chapel ................. . 
Townville (D. M.) ........... . 
Totals ................... •.•I 
\ 
Walhalla Station .................. 1 
I 
Walhalla Ct.: Double Springs .... 1 
Monaghan ...................... ! 
Rock Spri11g ............. ••••••I 
Zion ............................ [ 
Totals ................ •. • • • • l 
\V. Shoals & Chiquola: Chiquola. ·\ 
\Vare Shoals .................. . 
Total,; ...................... \ 
I 
Westminster: Bethel .............. \ 
Hopewell ..................... •. 
Nazarrth ....................... \ 
\Yco-t1ni11ster ............. • • • • • • · \ 
Tot ab ......... • .. • . • • • • • • • • \ 
Williamston: GnH•.c •••.•••••••••.• \ 


































4 4 53 6\ 31 41 41 2 . . . . . . . . . . 11 •.••••.•••. 
5 5 65 211 37 131 9\ 4 4 14 •·········· 









































19 18 340 851 204 501 36 22 8 141 
241 24 420 23s\ 252 rn3 t 20 40 tasT 200 
3l 1 
5\ 1 3 1 
4\ 1\-15 4 
14 6 
2s\ 28 
4:\ ....... 3~1 
6 ••••.•••. 









12! 36 s\ 3 ......... J . . . . . . . . . 6 
22t 46 14\ 10 81 17 67 
51 30 31 ll··········1 3 12 29\ 45\ 201 5l 4 10 10 
681 157 45\ 191 12 30 95 
911 147 54t 2 5\ 114 311 
490 2941 294\ 701 143 109 442 
581 441 3481 72 148 223 753 
27 31. .................. J ......... j 5 
58 51 .................. ··I I\ 11 
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 ......... . 
190 3 I. ......... I .......... \ . . . . .. . . .. H. 
47\ 4 
100 91 










































3041 llj .......... l 21 121 30t 
lf>!)\ 78~ 4SI 33\ 701 721 ........ .. 
62\ 17\ 7\ .5\ 40\ 7 ........ .. 




____ 1221 ~---!o __ 21:1:1 
7,HH.'ij •1,:HlHI t.21HI 1,!'i7·1J :l,OOI! 7,St>.'i/ H7.S.:HJ 










I-·----- I __________ I _____ J_ -----~J_ ______ _I_._ ~--I 
4. ,:\':.\H. 
1,100 
-I - --· ----
633 
I - -- I 
1:1.:1·ix1 7 .-1,,:11 
l I 
.ST,'\TI.STICAI. ·rAULE. NO. JV.- -ANDEH.S<.>N DI.S'l'Rlc·1 
--·-·--- ------- ----~---------··· ·-----
CHARGE 
I 
Anderson-Bethel ............................................................... 1 
<Jr.rv ~ ~ii n ····:::: .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: / 
Bel t'!;~x~~~.:. .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: / 
Bethesda- ................................................................................ 1 
Calhoun Falls ...................................................................... ) 
Central .................................................................................... 1 
Clen1son .................................................................................. 1 
Hodges and Donalds ......... : .............................................. 1 
Honea Path .......................................................................... 1 
Lonsdale an-d Ne,vry ........................................................ \ 
Lowndesville ........................................................................ ) 
Pelzer ....................................................................................... 1 
Pendleton .............................................................................. 1 
Piedn1ont ............................................................................... J 
~!~~~et~.~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
Seneca ..................................................................................... ) 
¥;~~ vi·i i~ .. · ·: :: :: ::::::: ::: ::::: :: ::: :::::: ::::: ::: : :: : :: :: :: :: ·.::: :·. :·.: :: : : : ·.: :·. :·.:: ·.: ·. :·:. \ 
Walhalla ................................................................................. , 
Walhalla Circuit ................................................................ 1 
Ware Shoals and Chiquola ............................................ 1 



































~~ .., p., • 
s "'~ 
- "' as 
E:X:A 
... . 






































_Jr I I 
.JC -
■ 
Westminster ........................................................................ 1 




















- :"'", .-~:. -(•H• 
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----~,-. -. -~-:¥.•" . .,....-._ .--.~~- '---, ... ,.-.,.---~,. -~-- ----. ~~}f-/:/~::]tJ;§;J~;·:}:; 
L--1,:\ ,=, 
!7-- ,-, 
TI- - = 
[1:J J'=', I I 
□ c-f, = _E1_I- ,_, 
l=I 
~~~~~;77?f!II - l!._ _ i M ,_,r -· 




.· .• ~.:~~~0-~·,:~~,:'.';~~~~i-~f!Jfr ;0~~::~:~Z\:~~~~,~ 
~,:-_,,, . ..,.1;.--...-,· -
. -·~, '-~-~-
-.·-: ,,-'--,. .. ;)\,_·_ 
~ ,·.,:~~·::t---.~•,--· 
~~~~~ 
~~i~~~~~;.·:i_-~~-_'""': .. ·.··'; ..  _ :? __7.·: .. ,--,;~,.·.·~~--~~ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I -COKE.SBURY DISTRICT 
- ----- -- - ---- ------ ~----
_. _ -~- ~~~bersh~p _______ \- ... __ ,j ... 
'ti .... C.::'" I bl) 
CP rt. •= •~ -~ ,.:::: .5 
+,> ~ r.... ,:::: +;i • I • "C 
~ , or- aJ::- a1. · -c, osaJ :;:: 
s:i. f ..... - o.::: /"'\ ~ 'i I a., bl)~ :::, 
QI QI ..., 0 ...o r-4.- • °" .~ a., aS .dill 
~ "" .::: ,_ r::: _so I » ~ -;;.e- ·.;; o. tii.c:1 ~ 
al al O O ' ,.Q ~ ~-;i C. . aS § 0 _g 
~~ ~ ~·riJ gj] --5 ~t ~ \Ill 09 0 
QI ll,. o c"' ?lO ...,...t:l 11) • 
J:).+> ·.o ·.o I b r::: s s I ~ 'o 11) "o a~ -;; :.a :.a~ a] ~ a., = , a . § . 
a., - .., - ... "' - a.,..,. - I .... O•... o ::s~· o -::J ...,..,,o: ... '"'""'I~ r::: z .... z 
I ,_Ji~ ~ . ~ ,--C I,._. I 
l~---1 1-- l I I I _I ______ . __ -I ---T 
Abbeville: Grace ................ I 4921 .... • I GI 121 2781 232\ 31 4 1 11 
Main Street .................. 1 500\ ..... 1 6! 81 431 471\ ..... 1 7 1 11 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 881 l ..... \ 221 61 20 889\ 181 15 4 41 
Cokesbury ............................ 1 ..... 1 111 315\ 21 3051 11 4 4 4\ 
Greenwood: Grendel ............ 3911 1\ 91 271 62 3651 9\ 6 2 11 
Lowell St. and 96 Mill....... 5281 ..... I 30\ 771 199 436\ 161 6 2 ll 
Main Street .................. I 11891 1 I 29\ 661 901 1194\ 141 15 1 ll 
Greenwood Circuit .............. I 402! ..... I 10\ 21 181 396\ 51 3\ 4\ 4\ 
Kinards ......................... l 3671 ..... I 5 39[ 251 3861 1 I 8 4 3 
McCormick ...................... \ 590\ ..... 1 13\ 61 108\ 501\ ..... \ 31 4\ 41 
:\1cKendrec ....................... l 400\ ..... I 19\ 81 71 4201 19\ 11 l 41 41 
Newbc~ry: Central ............ \ 5.53\ ..... 1 251 3tl 161 5971 ~\ 12\ 1\ 1\ 
Eptmg-Oakland ............. l 3101 ..... I 221 LI 141 3601 1-I 41 2 1 
O'Neall ~trc~t ................ \ 38!1••·••1 ~\ 141 31\ 3691···••1 19\ 1 11 
Newberry C1rcmt ............... ·l 05,JI 11 1\ 5l 40\ 627\ 3\ 12\ 5 5 
Ninety-Six ...................... I 4531, ..... I 91 19\ 13\ 4681 4 3\ 4 4\ 
Phoenix ·························\ 430\ ..... \ 7\ 9\ 15\ 4311 4\..... 3\ 31 
Plum Branch .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 436i, ..... \ 22 ..... l 9\ 4-19\ 221 6\ 5 5\ 
Pumaria .......................... \ 4fi',' ..... 1 12·, :11 121 -10:i' ..... ', HJ :,i .'J\ 
Pr'"'l'"rity ....................... 1, 5~\l ..... ', 111 7', .1:,1 !i02: ..... 
1







I \ - r-- --- - {? ---~--
\ 
' • Cl) .d 
l i \ P.o .., • b£ . 11)• aS '"',..... :::, Cl) r::: Cl>,.., ..::bll 
\ 
.,; o I .,_; :5.a o ~ 
~ f ~ 0.., ... 0 
I 
r::: aS r::: r.. 0 ~ 
-0 ll,. I -0 -=' .... ., 
~ .... . I ~ 05 -oil-I 
J:). 0 a., ..0 Cl) a.,,... 
a., ::, a., ::, "'..., 
\ -o . - -o ...... ·a r::: 
I r::: zo aS r::: ... "' ,_.Ill 
I .... > I ..... ..,. ..... 
I I I l I - I I 
7,0001 .......... 1 .... 1 500\ ........ 1 ........ i 1221 
75,000I 20,0001 11 6,000\ ........ 1 ........ \ 2,325\ 
12,0001 .......... 1 11 3,500\ ........ \ ........ 1 2001 
8,500\ .......... I 21 5,0001 ........ I........ 1061 
20,0001 1,610\.·••l······••l••···• .. I 400 4141 
3,500 .......... I .... I 900 I ........ I . . .. . . . . 537 I 
125,000\ 14,025J 11 10,0001 1,5001...... .. 8141 
11,0001 .......... \ 11 3,0001 ........ 1 ........ 1 2221 
6,000f .......... 1 ll 5,0001··· ..... \ ........ , 200\ 
11,0001 .......... 1 11 3,500\ ........ \ ........ 1 247\ 
12,0001 1,3001 1\ 3,000\ ........ 1 ........ 1 1,850 
30,000\ .......... I 1 I 5,0001 ........ I ........ I 660 
12,ooo[ .......... 1 .... 1 ........ \ ........ 1 5501 1,1821 
15,000\ .......... 1 .... 1 500\ ........ 1 ........ \•·····••I 
15,000\ .......... \ 1! 4,0001 ........ 1........ 380\ 
16.000\ .......... j 1\ 5,0001 ........ \ ........ 1 325\ 
9,5001 .......... \ 11 4,oooT ........ 1 ....... I 5451 
10,000! .......... I !\ 2.500\ ........ \ ........ 1 lS.'j\ 
l(qOO\ .......... [ 1! 2,500!., ...... !, ....... I 1li 
I:!.fl!lfl' '.2.f!llO', 1 1, 3.fi(!O; ....... i ........ ! 7:,0, 
57,000l··· ....... 1 Ji ·1,ll(i(l\ ..... , .. 1 ., ...... \ ........ , 
11,0001 .......... \ 1\ 3,il(HI', ........ / .. •·" .. ' :.'.21'. ',,::tl11,la ........................... i C2:2 ..... i :2,,·, li: ::7'1 f.~(\ H ·1' :l, 3\ 
\Val.erlrn, ........................ \ 2(Hl1 ..... ,, :~', l'.! 1 '.!3i :!!l!1 ..... \ 31 4', ·li 
Whitmire ........................ \ 38-11 ..... \ lQ\ 41\ 3\1\ 3(lfl\ 5\ 10\ 4\ 4\ 
. , I -- -\ ----\ -- -\ ---\ -- -\ - -\ --\ --1 - - I ---·\ 
1i2.0001 .......... 1 11 ,.0001 ........ ', ........ r 3.2!;()!_ --1 ----- \----\ ----1 -- -I ------1 I 
$581.0001 $38.!l:-!,,I l!l\ $81 ,-1001 $1,5001 $9501 $14 ,.5791 
lo1,ul>< ........................ \112f>2', 3\ 3\8:. 7611 115."i\11179\ 158\ 188\ 70\ 66\ 
\ 1, I I I ! I I \ I I 
I I I T I 1 
CHARGES 
STATISTICAL TAB::...E No. 2-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
I Pap,e:~ I I I i ' / :::: - :-- ;c 
Epworth I. .. e:1r~ues Sunday School 
i . ! £C I ' ~- I ===-· . I ~ I ,$ f ..:c'. f = 1 E!i . c en-~~> . ..= "'t: ~r--1 E 1 =s 
0:, o· c/ VJ +-> -o- C::,:c:., C:, - C,;-+-1 ,._+-
1.:! a., 2' ' § c .~ ~ ~ -g w ~ ~ § i a ~ :::: ;;i o .., E"1 a; ·oo "' ,Q. a .,, ::i r::: o I O c. < c. 
- § "" '"' .;!: f O ~ ~ en "' /I: Q Q 
f ti1 j ] ~ ~ ~ _ ~ f § C .S 
~ "E . s ·a ~ s O 8 . -~ . 
Cl> O O a., 8 r::: °Z C O ifl O O 0 
0 0 Z ~ r:. < 0 :... z o Z Z Z 
,. 
]] 





..c:: .., I 





:;::: t:D ;&;O 
0.::: 
::,·- aS • 
ll,..5 ~= C :; ..... 
0 0 s. z zE--
,,; 
,:, 










-1:3 • ·; ~ 
ll,i ·~ 
0 
Cl) a ·g \ .,; ~ ::s 00 t a ..... ~ .o ... a o a 
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4t~i~t -~ii(- }f I ~i1 
4,0001 66\ 4 68 
4,8001 42 2 14 
5,000 . . . . . . .. 1 14 
9001 4[ 11 24 
43,5001 208 1 187 
4,8001 44 31 30 
3,7001 23 31 20 
9,0001 84 2 51 
7~001 37 .... [ .... 
10,2001 ........ \ 3\ 1231· 
5,000 37 2 33 
gi~l · · · · · ·2sj · .. s\1 .. 1i 
9,5001 80 3 53 
.5,8001 46 2 32 
6,::iOO 5!JI 21 20\ 
3.7001 31 .... \ .... 1 
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Abbeville: Grace .. -.~ .. ·.-... ~ .. 1---1 -221 1\ 50 ;~j 5 -1~- -35 1 14 ..... -:] _____ J __ 2281 254! 4\ 2n\ 1 25 121 1s2\ 219 
Main Street .................. i l 66 21 48 441 12 55 111 1 53 311 30 2471 3Gl 61 14 12 67 94 6411 735 
Butler ........................... 1..... ...•. 21 38 131 8 5 26 4 31 221 11 164/ 281 41. ...... 6 54 23 2381 306 
Cokesbury ....................... I l 28 11 30 10 6 14 30 4 26 231 5 1431 197 81 4 . . . . . . . . 31 14 1351 178 
Greenwood: Grendel .......... \ 11 25 11 18 ..... 4 7 11 ll 121 ....... \ ................ j 3151 41 5 ........ 30 ........ 2131 243 
Lowell St. and 96 Mill. ..... j 11 41 3 56 20 5 47 72 21 321 251 24 3,521 4231 251 601 4 43 ........ 1 8561 899 
Main Street .................. J 6 103 3 1061 75 20 37 132 21 621 97! 351 9561 1155I 181 1001 3\ 138\ 90\ 22061 2434 
Greenwood Circuit .............. I 1 28 2 66\ 33 6 60 !!9 41 23I 31 3 221 I 2501 61 71 ........ I 39\ 421 144\ 225 
Kinards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 19 1 151..... 7 . . . . • 7 41 171 201........ 1871 2241 41 241 ........ I 35 22] 96 283 
McCormick .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 2 73I 28 10 30 68 41 32I 361 27 412\ 5071 13I 221 31 61, ......•. I 4741 535 
Mc.Kendree ...................... ·····1···••1 2T 351····· 5 10 15 41 33t 341 11 36,51 4431 111 ........ 1 21 36 ..•..... ) 171\ 206 
Newberry: Central ....... ... .. 11 1581 li 431 32 15 47 94 11 38 431 201 4021 5031 91 221 31 76 23] 867\ 966 
Epting-Oakland .. . . . . . . . . . . . ll 311 11 181 ..... I 4! 7 11 21 24I ........ I ........ I 2941 3181 201 51 ........ I 261 91 237\ 262 
o•~~all Stre.et :······ .. ·······••l••·••l•··••I 31···••1·····1 Sj .•.•• ···••I 11 201 431 12I 3411 416 41 48,........ 43 ········\ 716 759 
Ne,•, berry Circuit ............... I 1 I 701 I I 341 301 SI..... 38I 51 45 241 ........ I ........ I 438 6 1 . . . . . . . . 55 37 218 311 
Ninety-Six ...................... 2 50 ·····1····•1·····1···••1••··· ..... 3I 28 24I 15I 2601 327 91 61........ 52 175 904 1131 
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 41 21 331 ..... I 21..... 2 31 29 311 271 220\ 307 71 ........ l........ 39 81 112 159 
Plum Branch . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1 52 21 591 141 6I..... 20 5 33 151 51 371 127 71 111........ 3fl 11 232 368 
Pomaria ......................... 1 50 ..... J ..... 1 .......... J..... 6 5 31 411••···•--I 2761 348 121 ........ 1 ..•..... 1 41 131 184 238 
Prosperity . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 521 2 661 35 81 45 88 2 341 35j 171 321 407 10 20 ........ I 52 36\ 480 568 
Saluda ........................... \ 2 45\ 1 401 13 101 12 35 3 411 45 51 366 4,57 19 2 2! 60 21/ 690 771 
Waterloo ........................ ·1 1 31\ 2 37 15 6 361 57 4 21 .•..•.......... I 154 175 1 4 . . . . . . . . 39 . .• • . • . • 180 219 
Whitmire......................... 1 431 .......... 1 .......... 1 ..... 1..... 3 431 47 361 248 374 10 30 1 51 ........ ! 4451 496 
l-l-l-l-l-l-1-1-1---l I I I I I 1-1 -----
Totals ..................... ·••I 281 9881 351 8351 378T 155 426 957 68 7221 639 2951 61941 86071 2171 4141 371 11321 6301 106211 12511 
---------~' --'--I _L_J_ _ _J~ I I I I I J_ _____ _l__ _ _ I___ _ I I ____ l_ ____ _J ___ I ___ I __ 
·1 •• l· 
,c □ 
:s• ,nLI c]lj 
1~ c( :;t~T 1 __ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
... ~-- ~--- _..,...... ,-- ·- ~ _______ ,_,_,_....,. ... ~...-.·~--
] I i I, 
-e l 
J 
"'Q I I 1 J 
·.; 
] 
! 'ii I 1 a I -d a! 0,., 0,., I ·; :! Q) -d ' 8~ -d .9 bl) !.g 0,., ... ·a1 ' < I 'a! • I .:s I & al 0,., = ~~ ~ ... ... ~~ ~ == Q) Q) 0 J ' - -c .. .!4 .!ill Q) 0 ~ ~ .!ill s=f:r1 +a II OHARGEEl i &'i &'i all ... ... §~ ... i aS ot i::~ c:: 0 0 i:l 0 0 ... ~ 0 ~ .a ... z,Q ·-o ·- e: t) ~ I CII I :) I i .,t bl) ~ ... .. Q I c:: Q) Q) ..., ..., -; -; I id Cl e, :,a :,a ~ ...:: <:> <:> -;; -;; 00 u.!1 <:> <:> ·c: ·- ~ ... I ... 0 ·u3 ·;; 
\ 
.... ::, ::, Cl) .~~ 
i Cl$ Cl$ 
..., ..., i:l i:l u ... I ~ Q) Q) Cl.) Q) "' "' :3 QI 
I .... .... ... ... i i5 i 5 ~ 
Cl) 0 i Q 
0 I I 
,Q 
I :.. 0,., i 0,., 0,., ~ 
C, rn r,;.. i rz.. 0 
:\hbe~Wle: Grace ..... . --:.-~-.-: . .... I 1241 121 I 1,0001 1,0001 101 101 1791 1241 107 761 4iil 161 151 
- 361 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Al,beville: Main Street .......... • I 3221 3221 2,6001 2,6001 261 261 9261 525 553 314 3371 3451 2431 
1,424] 




I I I 
' Butler: Bethany ······· ·········••I 531 531 4251 425 41 
70 85 48 ····· ..... / .......... 1 161 651 
Butler ......................... • I 331 331 267[ 267 3 31 881 42 t,2 28 ··········/ 111 131 34~ 
Emory ........................ "' . 551 551 4461 471 4 41 1841 58 1091 381 ................••.. 1 191 46 
Zoar . . ·························· 571 571 4621 437 5 ......... , 1551 78 931 
52 . . . . . .. . .. 211 221 
":l 
... ························· 1981 1981 1,600 1,600 16 111 5691 248 339 






Cokcsbmy: Bethel ················ 34 275 245 3 31 1041 38 641 
10 51 10 
Cokesbury ······· ..... , •........ 1 25 251 200 200 2 21 641 33 391 rn I 71 51 
10 34 
Gilgal ··············· .... ·····••I 40 401 325! 325 3 31 99 681 
61 I 351 371 20 22 36 
Sharon ········ ., ············ ·••I 50 501 400 4011 4 41 
143 63\ 871 371 141 IO 12 331 
Totals ......... ···········••I 149 1461 1,200 1,1711 12 121 410 2021 251 I 1131 681 
40 63 113t 
I I I I I I I 
G 'v-ood-Grenclal-Galloway Mem. 62 621 5'00 5001 5 51 178 1781 100; 1061 .......... I 12 56 103f 
Routh Greenwood ....... ······· 50 521 4001 4001 4 41 143 93! 851 621 .......... 1 .......... 1 
61 I 25 
Totals ...................... 112 1141 9001 9001 9 91 3211 271 I 191 I 1681 .......... J 721 1171 1281 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I.owl'! I St. ~~ _ 96, _::\-Jill : Lowell .... · \ 84 841 675] 6751 7 71 2371 2371 
141 141 251 271 98 ... ······•I 
Nmet.y-S1x 1\1111 ............... 41 41 I 333! 333\ 
1~! 
31 1191 1191 71 71 !g/ ....... ·21! 75 .......... 1 
Totals ....... ······ .... ···••I 1251 1251 1,0081 1,0081 · 101 3561 3561 212 212 
173 ......... -1 
I I I I I I I I I I 1,0.:ol 
I 
;l.1ai11 StrPet ............ ········ ... 1 4961 4961 4,0001 4,0001 401 401 1.2811 I .281 I 765 
765 8401 868I 2.512/ 
1 d I I I I l I I \ I 
I I I 
c;n,,•11w,,.,,\ C'1.: ..\,-h11ry .......... 1 ,,-, 2\W ~~8- 21 21 871 3! .12: 2 121 ......... I 15j i. l _, I .,fi 
Bl't h ll'h"lll ...................... \ 31\ 311 22;,1 22.~i 2/ 2i 106i 106' H3/ 631 22' 2fl/ 
21\ 
1~:l >Pt 1PZPr ...................... •I 2-11 22\ l!l3 I l!l3I 21 2\ 68/ 3-ti ·IOI 221 !Ji .......... I 
!SJ .......... I 
Trn.tH\ni\ ........................ \ 71 I 69\ ,',67\ 530\ 6\ G\ l!l!ll 1321 1201 ss1 1, ! l:i I -t6I 21-,l 
.. l't11,nl:-. ...................... \ 1:,3\ 1181, 1 ,233\ 1.186\ 12\ 12\ 460I 2751 275I 175I 601 ·1-11 1031 631 
I I I I I I I I I I I r,/ I I I .\ '.!:'",\ ::!:', ';.?On\ :!00\ 2\ 2\ 721 721 -1:i1 -1~1 J!il :io1 a7I 
I f\H1 f\X'. :--.r,o\ .-1.';0\ :,1 ;, I Hl7\ tB7l 1171 117! 10: .. X!ll 1:w1 
I Hl\ t!J\ ,, ...... 1 ~no, :.?i 
• • • • • I 
'..!'• l '.!.:,\ \K!",I 
'21 :',:.!i !'12\ :,11 :~ 1 : I 71 :tsr 
tK!"",\ "...!\ :.!.I 7;;\ ._.?~~11 •J•~~! \I ... ~~:! \ fl' ' JO' :i:ii ·•••1 .-., I :t~~~ 
I
I t .-s ~ ;1 ~ r ] I I ~ 1 -d / .~ ~fil 1 
< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~< ~a ~ ·.; ~ "'a "' 
.... .... "' I ~ .,: ~..!4 ~i::: --,: i:i.. I :;; E l'l: • i:i:: 
.3: "- f':!'' U ..!4 ~ • '--'- '-- ..!4 -'<1 I ""' i::o Ill. e 
_.:::; --C "3 I '- 0 / ~ ,o ~ '- ..._ ' <II -0 as ~ ~ /;J , c:-= ;:;: . o !> , .: I== ;:;: , o ~o I ,.. ,... i:: i::l 1:,..,... 
I ·- v , ·- :=; P- I c) 8 , :=; I== : ~ ~""1 "' i Z t 
g, 2 1;; I 1;; ..., I .... i . I - ( - I - I ::s ..g_ I UJ~ 
I ~ 'ii I "i 1· ~ . -~ 1· ·~1 I -;; I -;; !' e I e I .~ i rn g 1' ~ ""1 ·en i ·er. Cj , d i b ..µ = / ::s Q) 1· Cl.) / u I : QJ <l) I a., <l) I <l) I "' 112 I c:: .:: .:: c:: ~ I ... I ... ...., 
.._ ..._ ..._ ..._ ·- 1' •- C:: .:; r~ / r~ P. 0 ' 0 .0 
11; 
1 
11; 11; 11; 1 0 0 _ -<1; -<1; _'-' ___ ._, rn r:c.. Ir:.. ,o 
McCormick: Be-ala~.-.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-'-.i---3/ 3/ --25j ____ 25T::.~--:-::I-... ······1 12/ .•••... ··J-- _8/ ......• :]-:.~~.-~-~-:-.r.-.-:-.-.--:--::~:r:-~-:-.· .. -:.1~--- 8/ 
MeCo,m,ck • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 149/ 149/ 1,200/ 1,200/ 12 12/ 428/ 12'>/ 206/ w/ .......... / .......... / 190/ 220/ 
Republican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31/ 31/ 250/ 250/ 3 3/ 90/ 56/ 54/ 34/ ........•. / •....•.... / .......... / 20/ 
Tmy .• . . . . • . . . . . • . . •• . • • . • . •. . . . 56/ 56/ 450 450/ 4 4/ 161/ 115/ 95/ 68/ ....•••... / .•......•. / 21/ 70/ 
Totals ••.•......••••••••••• ·, "'i' 239i' 1,9251 1,925/ 19/ 19/ 691 '"I ml 1771 25/ 25j 2111 3181 
McKendree :Cannel ............. ·/ 25/ 181 240/ 180 2 21 71 35/ 42 14 .•.•.•..•. / 5/ 7/ 202/ 
Cassaway . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . • . . . . . . 23 20 240 240 2 2 71 30/ 42/ 12/ .•••.••.•. / ••........ / 15/ 135j 
MeKendn,e ..................... I 56/ 56/ 600 612 5 5 159 135 / 96 / 72 / .......... / 13 / 23 250 













































. . . . . . . . . . . 
··········· 
Totals ...................... / 124/ 117/ 1,250/ 1,190 10) 10/ 354/ 215/ 212/ IOG/ •••••••••. / 21/ 66 737/ 
I I I I I I I I I I I . t I Newberry: Central ................ / 372/ 372/ 3,000/ 3,000/ 30/ 30 978/ 978/ 584/ 584/ 153 609 387 1,840) 
1 1 1 1 , , I 1 1 1 1 1 r Epting-Oakland , Epting ......... I 55 I 55 I 500 I 4)0 / 5 / 5 / 160 ,v / 95 / 60 / 18/ 13 19 l 275 I 2,265 
Oakland •.................•..... / 38/ 38/ 300 / 3o0j 3/ 3/ 106/ 106/ 64 / 64 / 18/ 17 33/ 54/ 878 
Totals ...........•.......... I 93' 93/ 800/ 800/ 8/ 8/ 266/ 1"/ 159/ 124 / 36/ 30 "J 329/ 3,143 








I I I I I I I I I Newbmy Ct., Betheel • . • . . • • . . . . 121 9/ 100/ 74/ 1/ 1 35/ 27 21 16/ 4/ 11/ 26/ 5/ 294 
Ebenezer . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. •• . 31/ 32/ 24fll 252/ 3/ 3 87/ 87/ 52/ 52/ 16/ 321 53/ 22f 862 
Lebanon ... . . . • • . • . . . • • • . . . . • . . . 45/ 46/ 363 363/ 3 4 129/ 100/ 77/ 60/ 21/ 78/ "/ 451 1,221 
New Chapel . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 39/ 34/ 316/ 271/ 3 3 115/ 72/ 69/ 45/ 13/ 41/ 48 107 965 
Trinity ................... ,..... 59 59/ 475/ 475/ 5 5 166/ 130/ 99/ 79/ 11/ 9/ 85/ 38/ 1,099 
Totals ...•........•••••.••.. / 186/ 180 1,500/ 1,443/ 15 16 532/ 416/ 318/ 252J 65/ 171 I 260/ 218/ 4,441 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ninety-Six, Kinacds ••••.••..•...• / 65/ 65/ 520/ 520/ 51 5/ 183/ 01/ 109/ 54/ 25/ 12/ "/ 172 1,111 
Lebanon ..............•••....... / 411 41/ 355/ 350/ 31 4) 117/ 58/ 70) 35/ 25/ lj 95 166/ 870 
Salem .......................... / 18/ 18/ 185/ 165/ 2 1 I 55/ 27/ 33/ 16/ .......... / .......... /.......... 291 256 
St. Paul .......•.......•.•...... / 115/ 115/ 922/ 925/ 9 10/ 291/ 140/ 174/ 87/ 125 12/ 315/ 524 2,543 
Totals ..............•....... / 239/ 239/ 1 ,982/ 1,960/ 19/ 20/ 646/ 316/ 386/ 192/ 175 2.\/ 468/ 891/ 4,780 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I f Phoenix: Bethel .......•....•..... •1 40/ 40/ 325/' 325/ 3/ 3/ 116/ 46/ 69/ 26/ 4 3/ 19 . . . . . • • • •. 1,094 
Rehoboth . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • 65/ 65/ 525 525/ 6/ 6/ 222/ 97/ 133/ 59/ 17/ 15/ 78/ .....••••. , 1,148 
Vernon • • . . . . . . . • • • • . • •. •• • .. . • . 251 201 2001 161/ 2/ 2/ 89/ 32/ 53/ 19/ 2/ 2/ 14/........ •• 298 
Total, • •• . . • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • 130/ 125/ 1,050/ 1,011/ 11/ 11 427/ 175/ 255/ 104/ 23/ 20/ Ill/ .....•..•. / 2,490 
·-=?t'f.7~}'-l'.,l;;.~•<c..,,-~••:c,,,•,-"'.-?c'?')C.,.~~--,e,, .. s_ .. ~..,_,,,s;•.:.c---"'"-,},,.·.· 
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OHABGES 
Plum Branch: Asbury -...• : .•••.. 
Barr's Chapel .•.•.•.....•••..•. 
Bordeaux ...................... . 
Parks\'ille .....................• 
8t. Paul ....................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
i 
Pomaria: Caper's Chapel ........ . 
Chapin ........................ . 
Morris Chapel ................ . 
Mt. Pleasant ................. . 
New Hope .................... . 
Totals ................. • .. ••I 
I 
Prosperity: Wightman ............ j 
Zion .......................... ••I 
Tota.ls .................... ••I 
I 
Saluda: Bethlehem ............... · l 
Shiloh ......................... . 
St. Paul ...................... ·\ 
Totals ..................... . 
"'o.terloo: Bchtlehem ............. \ 
Cross Hill .................... ·1 
Soulc's Chapel ................ . 
Watc>rlnn ....................... \ 
Totals ...................... \ 
I 
'\Vhitn,ire ~ EhC"n<"zrr .............. \ 
0·1-,.,n ......................... . 
i:-t.:;}~::~;".: ·-·:·· ----:·· · .. -.. · __ · .. · .. ·._·. ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ··--: ·. ·:\ 
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1 250 3 
1201 120 1 
701 70 1 
3501 350 3 
4101 410 4 
1,200" 1,2001 12\ 
5341 4381 5 
1,0661 1,0671 11 
1,6001 1,505 16 
I 1 
650\ 518 61 
200 200 21 
1,1.50\ 1,1.50 12 
2,000 1,868 20 
135\ o!l\ 1\ 
340\ 2951 4 
3\0\ 3401 31 
:1S5\ 271\ -i\ 
1.:200
1
1 1.00"/ 12\1 
1r,o; 1,,01 2 
,,01 ;,()\ 1 
:-,o r,o ........ . 
1 .n,·,n\ 1 .~no\ rn 
\ .~lilt\ ".!,ll:"10\ 1()\ 

















































































4/j\ 4r, 20 20 
r,?,~ ....... -~~ 
1111 I X!i\ 


























'-' Ul C.::. ti:; ·:l ! 
201 ...•...... 1 .•....•.. , I 32 J 30 
51 .......... 1 ............................ .. 
16. I • •)• 
\
.......... il .......... ;;:.;) 
37 .......... , 33 42! 6<1 
321 .......... I t8 2s 5o 
1101 .......... , 561 901 16!) 
20 101 11 251 40 
101 71 1 10 10 
14I 51 .......... J 9I 15 
451 111 i 12l 26 
441 17 5 27 18 
1331 so\ 14 83 100 
671 411 22 1591 223 
1151 42 22 119) 230 
1821 83 44 278, 453 
54 24 . .. .. .. . .. 56 281 
201 31 .......... J 301 i 
2441 50 281 3221 4081 
3181 ii 281 4081 533! 
I I I 
151 2 61 181 8 
141 51 191 121 ........ .. 
281 5 361 271 ........ .. 
32I 321 121 3!l! 25 
M11 ·1-ll iJ !WT 33 
..,- ..,_ l I l ~ I -'l _,, .......... , .......... ) ,f ....... ···I J/j 151 .......... 1 .......... 1 11) ........ .. 
:i~i ........ 1./j\········si 11········.~),···-·--i~::,\·······;;jjll 
:1~:11 ;,7J HI! ,,01 l·l;q :11.1 
- I I I I 




t<Go /ii 0-, • :a.., 
..c: 0"' as.., ..C:-c:f 
C)~ I o ... ~ O·a QI 
1=~~ ..,i:i., • Q)~ c:: Q) CJ • :::, f u:, :::, "'.., 
c:: ~ ~ 0 bl) c:: 0 Cl! Cl! 
~<·- sc:qo ~c:qi:i., < i::Q 
1 l I Abbeville-Grace ................................................................. 1 $381.001 $84.95/ $296.05 
Main Street .................................................................. 1 3,000.001 2,637.031 362.97 
Cokesbury Circuit .............................................................. 1 1,563.00J 299.601 1,263.40 
=-
l=I 
Butler ...................................................................................... j 1,555.001 46.001 1,509.00 
Greenwood-Grendel ........................................................ j 722.00/ 2!)0.00/ 432.00 
Lowell Street ................................................................ / 555.00! 357.nJ 197.03 
l\'[ain Street .................................................................. f 4,000.00! 4,000.00/ ................... . 
Greenwood Circuit ............................................................ 1,722. 00/ 3:?6. 51 / 1,395.49 
Kinards .................................................................................. / 1,333.00/ 222.00j 1,111.00 
McC,,rn1ick ............................................................................ / 2,002.001 24:2.00J l,760.00 
l\IcK,•ndroe ............................................................................ / 934.0tlj 32.00/ 902.00 
Newl1er!'Y-C0ntraJ ............................................................ / 3.0fi5.00/ 2,!l80.15/ 74.85 
Ept 111g l\1Pn1. and Oakland .................................... [ 778.00/ 2!Hi.2lij 481.74 
o·Neal l:-itre1•t ................................................................ / I ,•H·I.OOJ :l7fi.OO/ 1 069.00 
N~wht'l'l'~· Circuit ................................................................ , 1.lifin.(Hl/ ti!ll.:!8 '974.72 
N1nPt~:-l:-i1x: ............................................................................. / :2.000.001 :1s1.101 l,612.90 
I'hoPJJ1x: ................................................................................... / 1.:1:1-1.0111 1·17.fio 1.1~G.60 
Pl11111 ~~1':\ll(•h ........................................................................ 1 I. 111.0(.l :!O~.Olll llOH.00 
l'o111a1·1a .................................................................................. 1.:.?:!:!,ll(I tit;.:ifi 1, 166.(iG 
l-'t·o:-1p1•1•lty .............................................................................. l,fititi,(l(l ·li11.S·I/ 1.l!I0.10 
~l}lllda ...................................................................................... ::.:.!:!:!.till ~/1:.!. (ltli 1,n:10.00 
\\•at1,r•l,in ................................................................................. 1.NN!l,OO :::1R 1:11 1,li!l0.R7 
,vhlt1nl1·(
1 
................................................................................ \ :.',:.':.':.'.00 s:M.!Hl 1,887.]0. 
- . 1-----1 Tota.ls ........................................................................ $38,376.00 $16,084.57/ $23,291.43 ____ I I I 
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I zo , '"i 11 '"iu ·c:; § ~ ~ ,o ~ o~ 
I > : ~ > ~ I-< p.. ,;z; ,.,. E-4 
I I , --~-, - - . I I --1-~-----l I . -I ____ I ___ _ 
20,0001 .......... 1 11 4,0001 ........ \ 4,0001 2,0001 10,0001 1001 3I 401 115 
50,0001 6,500\ 1( 6,000\ ........ \ 3,.jOO\ 1,4571 21,0001 3001 2] !JO\ 831 
Aiken and Williston.............. 3491 ..... I 7\ 
Batesbu.rg. . ...... _................ !2~\ 1 I 1;\ 




25 I 4361 1 1 
111 6011 31 141 
2J 
!\ 
27,000\ ....... ·••I Z\ 10,000\ 2,8001 ........ j 890\ 7,0001 62 21 52\ 561 
5,000\ .......... \ 11 3,.5001········1······••1 ,132] 6,000 100\ .... 1 .... ·····•·• 
50,000\ 3,250\ Ii 12,500\ ........ \•·····••I 8801 25,000\ 1001 11 351 694 
~, 
Edgewood ..... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 636 \ 1 I 45 i 
Green Street ................. I 041 I ..... I :291 








101 695\ 31 21 
34) 660I 5l 241 



















72,000\ .......... \ 11, 28,000j 5,.1761 1.j,000\ S,302\ 55,500[ 631 1 130 4,587 
30,000J .......... ( 1\ 12,.iOO\ 7.500j 15.000) 18) 25,400[ 1281 II 159 3,392 
260,000\ 60,COO\ 1\ 15,00111 16,0·10\ 30,000[ 39,414\ 195.0001 1,823\ 2j 312 3,478 
Shandon ...................... I 81}2\ ..... I 9\ 
Washington Street .......... \ 11181 21 26j 
Waverly ...................... j 420j ..... l 5! 
701 821 I 41 SI 
71 J 11671 G\ 181· 
301 406I 11 4 
30,000\ ....•..... 1 2! 10,000\ 1,201J: 100\ l!HI 14,000] 66\ 21 32 151 
30,000l••······••I 11 7,.'iOOJ ........ l 1,0001 638\ 25,0001 821 2j 49 579 
24,0001 166i 11 5,000[ ........ 1 7,.~00\ 330\ 19,000I 112 4\ 75 416 
Whaley Street ................ I 690\ 1 I 131 \ 
Edgefield ........................ I 2771 ..... I 91 
Fairfield ....................... • l 358] •••••I 4\ 
7\ 
6\ 
891 74S! 53j 41 
191 2741 21 5 
20\ 3481 II 51 
~I 
!\ 
s,oooJ .......... J 11 3,500\ ........ 1 •••..••. 1 330\ 3,0001 12\ 41 681 653 
10,0001 .......... \ 11 3,500\······••l· .. ···••I IHI 2,5001 181 2\ 211 72 
40,0001 2,000\ .... \ ................ 1 ........ 1 1,148 20,0001 20 1 12 108 
Gilbert ........................... \ 598j ..... \ 12 
Graniteville ..................... · \ 607 I ..... I 61 I 
Irmo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415\ 1 \ 14 \ 
1i\ 
16\ 
38\ 587) 4\ 201 
16\ 6601 101 15 
151 430\ 2\ 111 
1 I 
ii 
15,000\ .......... j 11 3,5001 ........ J ........ ) 2051 4,5001 601··••1• .. •I •·••·••• 
60,0001 4,5001 11 6,0001, ........ 1 ,i,0001 4,0001 30,0001 130\ 31 66 627 
Johnston ........................ I 6321 ..... I 15) 
Langley .......................... \ 414t ..... \ HI 





141 649\ 61 3 
6\ 429\ 14\ ..... I 
1:3\ 3~(!\·····\ 51 
31 
;\ ')I -1 
.'i,0001 .......... \ .... ] ........ j ........ I ........ \ ........ ! .•........ 1 ........ ] .... 
1
.... . ...... . 
18,000\ .......... 1 11 6,:j001········T······••I 2tl0I 7,000\ 6.51 4 90 503 
11,5:jO\ .......... \ II ,l,()IJO[ ........ j •••••••• \ 18: .......... ( ........ J •••••••••••••••• 
15,000\ .......... \ 1\ 7,000I 1,000\ 1501 1,271\ ,,,,,OO! 361 3\ 451 394 
Leesville Circuit ................. \ 655\ ..... \ 12\ 
Lexington ........................ \ 7511 ..... \ W 
North Augusta ................. ·\ 337\ ..... I :i! 
131 
12\ 
Ml 6.,,,,..... lG 
GOI 7361·····\ 31I 











!0,:i00J .......... 1 .... 1 3,500\ ........ \ 3,000I 390\ 7.000\ 301 11 271 205 
10,000: .......... j •••• l 5,000\ ........ 1 •..•••.. [ :S!iO\ 1,SOOJ 121 3[ 34 4'1 
ll,000\ .......... 1 11 2.5001 ........ 1 ........ 1 77:ii 1,000[ 8] 21 39I 175 
Pelion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522\ 11 3!11 
Richland ......................... I 4171 1\ Ii\ 




11 562\ 1 11 
S', 44'.H ..••. \ 21, 
rn1 10!11 1 I 11 
!i I l "I I 1 I 11 
41 
ti ;;.11001 .......... 1 11 6,000j ........ 1 S00[ 12:il 5,!00I .'iS[ 11 60I 390 s,0001 .......... I l .'l,!iOOI ........ I ........ I ,(.1()1 · · ······ .. I········ i ····I···· I · · · · · · · · :rn.0001 r,.000I II :,,OllOI JXOI ........ : s:i21 l'.l,:iil(I! ,GI 11 20 t,l!) 
1 :1 ,1100 \ .......... I 1 l ~ ,:,on I ........ I ........ I .i:,n I .......... I ........ 1 :i I .J n I 17:J Ridgeway ........................ 1 HG\ ..... \ :,t 
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L. -- --: 
- --- I I - I I I I -----1 I I I I I 
Aiken and \Yilliston............. 21 34\ lj 151····· 15 12 271 3 32I 26) 101 243 281 51 lj 3j 45 60 80 
Batesburg . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . II 20) lj 20\ 25 9 9 421 2 361 40 501 240 366 1\ 11\ 31 55 48 502 
Columbia: Brookland . . . . . . . . . . II 571 11 361..... 9 30 39j 3 401 83 15/ 411 .509 15) 9j 9/ 53 10 811 
Edgewood .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 21 38 51 2821 73 71 27 1071 31 451 ............... I 5341 534 4.5j 71 ........ j 31 37 428 
Green Street ..................... \..... 31 621 251 10 192 227/ 11 23I 30 301 2841 368 71••······1 4 85 35 099 
Main Street .................. ) 1) 218 3) 151\ 52.5) 23 465 1013 1) 82\ 135 120/ 80!!) 1146/ 8) 5,jj 4 165 375 2312 
8handon ..................... ) 2[ 159 2) 671 561 18 82 156 1 621 45j 7,ij .j05l 6871 91 261 1 122 105 1301 
Washington Street ........... 1 111 1251 Ii 281 751 23 44 142 1 541 66\ .51j 786I 9,571 15I 361 12 1421 1681 l-l15I 
WaYerly ...................... ) 11 321 2\ 4.'i\ 351 ..... 1051 139 2 31\ 201 151 2241 200I 41 101 2 65J ........ ! 495I 
\Vhaley Street ............... ! 11 691 41 1061 351 91 61[ 1051 2 291 491 11 5291 ()081 731 24) 4) 51 ........ ) 650) 
Edgefield ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . 11 341 2\ 371 101 5I 91 241 2 221 20[ 251 181\ 251) SI 21 41 55 1241 5511 
Fairfield .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 1 43[ 21 921 401 141 951 149I 4 521 211 8\ 295\ 324I 41 Hj 6) 49 70) 4541 
Gilbert .......................... II 60I 1\ 201 ..... j 8j 71 151 4\ 54 641 lj 3751 4941 14) 161 21 40 16I 360I 
Graniteville ...................... lj 251 II 29) ..... 1 ..... j 1131 113I 11 20I 9.'i\ 901 1611 300\ 261 ........ \ 41 45 331 471) 
Irmo ............................ j lj 33j ..... J ..... 1 ..... j ..... j ..... j ..... j 3] 25) 20J........ 2931 338) 13) ........ \ ........ \ 33j 16) 1851 
Johw:'ton ........................ \ 11 64I 11 31J 271 201 101 .57I 3I 38) 13I 231 4i!ll 5011 ........ \ 311 ........ \ 65~ 11 10761 
Langley ......................... 1 11 33I 11 63\ 15I 5I 62I 821 31 31I 42J ........ j 1001 4731 10 ........ j ........ \ 25 ........ 6351 
Leesville ......................... 1 2\ 421 II 28\ 251 91 15I 49I 21 30\ 111 ........ 1 81I 275I 9 2·1j ........ \ 48 80 455\ 
Lc~~ville Circuit ................ 1 II 2,5\ ..... J ..... J ..... J 5\ ..... \ .... ;I 5j 35) ....... ) ........ 1 382I 382\ 12 ........ 1 11 30J ......•......... ) 
Lexmgton ....................... j 21 691 3I 801 241 IOI 311 6aj 41 541 110/ 201 4631 6471 34 31 ........ j 041 8 7661 
North Augusta .................. j 31 321 31 37I 81 81 20 301 21 341 2.51 501 941 1911 4f 31 ........ j 321 261 5421 
Pelion ........................... j II 62I 2! 43\ ..... j ..... l 41 41 41 321 ....... \ ........ 1 3,521 ........ j 461 291 1) 35) 271 1831 
Richland ........................ I ll 481 71 1701 1001 81 12.51 233] 4I 38) 40I 91 260I 347I 31 ........ I 6I 36) 58I 499/ 
Ridge Spring .................... j 3I 151 11 2·11 441 61 741 1241 II 14) 12j ........ l 981 124I 11 II 1 32 13 321I 
Ridgeway ........................ 1 II 181 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... j 3! ..... I 3/ 3I 191 ........ 1 ........ 1 123I 142 51 7j........ 24 36 2311 
Swansea ......................... 1 II 32I II 401 211 21 531 76I 3I 34I 211 111 192I 258 9j ........ j 10 35 10 278 
Wagener ......................... j 1) 541 3) 57I 33) 6\ 58) 97) 5) 401 23I 6) 3251 394 33) 11\ 2 35 9 2431 
Warrenville ...................... / ..... / ..... / 2/ 60j ..... j 4] 32) 36I 21 141 29/ ........ j 135I 208 8j ........ J 1) 20 136 183 
I -I --1 ·-I -I -1-l -l -I -1-1--1 I I l--l--1--1--1--I--I 
Totals ........................ 1 45I 1441) 54I 1623I 1196 236I 1735I 3160I 741 10201 1076) 6101 9257\ 11395I 4211 3201 801 15171 15411 161261 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I 
•· ··:·~ ·::.:\i:~f!~t:i:}~). 
--~~t~i1~~wr2~-r:::~?--~~iir~·=:·_ .. ~~:~;~~T·~_.~; ~:~~-~ ~-~~ ... ~.4 .... ...:-.-~.-=-: _..,.:~-:.~:;.,.-.;.·. -~ ·--:_ -~~ ~·---•-..-
~-~,..• · 
·, ,· 
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I --,---, - -------------- I I I I I I 
Aiken and Williston: Aiken ...•... I 145! 1451 1,650 1,650 22 22 5091 5091 306\ 3061 85 60 175 
Sp_ri:igs ......................... 1 24I ~41 300 300 4 4 ?3 3:1 5~1 ~?I• ......... I ....... •·J, 12 



















Totals .......................... j 201! 2011 2,350 2,350 32 32J 726 666\ 436I 406I 105! 671 2121 
Bateesburg: St. John's .......... J 176\ 179t 2,1001 2,1251 27 271 735\ 7351I 441\I 44i/ 150/ 124! 267/ 6.'i8\ 
Providence ..................... j 281 25\ 300\ 275 5 5j 1051·•··· ..... \ 03I .......... j .......... \ .......... \ •••••••••. \ •••••••••• 1 
Totals .......................... I 2041 204! 2,4001 2,400 32 321 8401 7351 504\ 4411 1501 1241 2671 658I 
I I !· l ! I I l I I I Columbia-Brookland: BrQoklancl I 136 136 1,5151 1,515 21 16 616 137 3(39j 731 16I........ .. 321 997 
Cayce ........................... I 271 271 310! 310 4 61 140 1171 841 621 121........ .. 571 362I 
Shiloh .......................... 1 lGI 161 175 175 31 31 84 441 511 23 .......... 1.......... 441 .......... \ 
, Totals .......................... i' 179i' 17~/ 2,000 2,000 281 25 840! 29~\ 504\I 158 28\·········· 133jl 1,259I 
E<lgewood:Bethel ................ 1 351 3.JI 400 400 5 sj 135\ 13<>1 81\ 81 15\ 35 66 ......... . 
Edgewood ...................... I 351 35\ 450 450 6 6 135 1351 81 81 9 25\ 24 108 
Epworth ........................ 1 44\ 441 5501 550 7 71 175 175 110 110 23 22 82 ......... . 
Rehoboth ...................... I 20\ 201 2001 2001 3 31 80 441 43\ 27! 3I 181 22 21 
Totals .......................... I 1341 1341 1,6001 1,6001 21 211 525 489 3151 2901 50j 100\ 194 129 
I I I I I l I I I I I I ! 
Green Street ....................... \ 2911 291\ 3,0001 3,0001 45 451 1,0.501 260\ 6301 160 76I .SOI 1591 7801 
Main Street ....................... 
1\ 438\ 438\ 4,500' 4,5001 68 es\ 1,5751! 1,.5,.5i1 915" 9451 1,200! 2031 5181 5,232{ 
Sha.ndon ........................... 
1
1 360\ 360\ 3,6oo'1 3,6001 56 56\ 1,20011 1,2ooi1 7.rn/ 7.''iOII 1.50\I 2001
1 
26·11! 2,1991 
Washington Street ................ \ 438\ 438\ 4,500
1
1 4,5001 68\ 68\ 1,5751 1,.575i' 91;,1
1 
9.1sl sod .......... I 825l 7,3/JSi' 
Wo.vc~ly ........................... ~ 23-1\ 231\ 2,1001i 2,100\ 32 321 7351 2n11 1nl 16-111 4611 3i/ 11211 .......... / 
'-Vhnl•·v ,-.;1 • '-Vh,l•• ,._, .•• 1 ·, 11 }\ .\ - I \ \ \ I ( ! / / f l 
~-.1 -..\1 ,u•"~; .... ~ .. ~-----~~• .. :::::::· ·.:, 1.1:!' 1._1:n\ 1,~no 2'2 22\ !i05\ !'H);-,J 30:J/ 30:l -13 40 22,1 6U:ll 
'··•~\M . I ·•-I ·'-I ·'·•"\ .\C,O •• , ·1 1·'"\ !'''\ -- --1 -1 I •.•....•.••..•..•.......• \ t7: ,\ \"l!",' 1 X1111\ 1 •) ..  ' .J _,) -• 1 i•l ,a i ~ ·11j ..••....•. J 
. \ . j __ - ,. ···=lr-=-~-'-"C=.~7L.... ~7 o:~o I n:in~ :17:,.;,~ :l7St !;flj ·I:!: ~fj I J t;H:¾j 
.s·1·A ·r1s-J"JC.I\.J _ ·J-AB.J._£ NI(~. ,:-J; ~C.:c.>LU1\-l.t:3JA DISTRICT (Con~) 
t ~ I ~ Jg 
- il1 ~ -c fil ~ 













;,., 1 111/ j ~ ~ I '"'O I i,... (.) 
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E-dg_e_fi_el_d_: _E_d_g_e_fi_el-d-.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -'. jl- 131!; ~1311-1,3501 1,3501 
Trenton . . . • . . • • . . . • • • . . . • . . • • • • . . . • 441 44/ 450 450 
Totals .......................... j 175) 175 1,800 1,800 
l I I I I Fairfield-Bethel ................... I 115/ 65j 666) 61371 
·- I ·- al 1' al .... .... .~ I Cl.l I O c., I C: 
----, i---i---·i~-- --1-·-----,---1 ___ -- ,---- r-----1 
20 20 472/ 172) 2841 103j 46f 114 220/ .......... J 3,433 
7 71 158/ 311 94j 19j 51 14 56/ ....... ••• J 1,0011 
271 271 630/ 203 3781 1221 51 1281 2761 ........ ••I 4,442 
Cedar Creek ................... j 42/ 42/ 432/ 432 
Monticello ...................... / 34/ 28/ 342/ 274/ 
Shiloh .......................... j 35/ 34/ 360j 3601 
Totals .......................... j 176/ 169/ l,800/ 1,733/ 
. I I I I I Gilbert: Beulah ................... , 31! 32/ 3251 3251 
Gilbert ......................... j 391 33) 400i 309/ 
Pond Branch .................. / 39/ 38/ 400/ 359/ 
8hiloh .......................... I 35/ 30/ 375I 2821 
Totals .......................... [ 1441 133) 1,5001 1,2751 
Gcanit,vill, ..........••••.••.•.... I 175:1 17511 l,Soo/ 1,soo/ 
Irmo-Salem ....................... / 42/ 38/ 475/ 444/ 
Shady Grove .................. I 371 35/ 430/ 390/ 
Union .......................... / ·16/ 47\ 495/ 517 
Totals ......................... / 125/ 12v/ 1,400 1,3511 
I I 1 I I Johnston-Harmony .............. ) 75/ 75/ 817/ 8171 
Johnston ....................... / 115j 11:il 1,2501 1,250/ 
Spann'f, ........................ I 54/ 5•1/ 583/ 583/ 
Totals ......................... I 24,1/ 2-Jlj 2,650/ 2,6501 
Langley-Bath .................... ! 11\ 11/ 300/ 300{ 
Clearwater .................... I 7j 7\ 100! 1001 
Langley ........................ / 54! 541 600/ 600/ 
Totals .......................... 1 721 721 1,000/ 1,000 
1. I I I I 
I I I I I I • I 
lOj lOj 247j 196/ 148/ WI) 50/ 20/ 82/ 54/ .......... . 
71 7/ 160/ 20/ 96/ 121 .......... ) .......... / 231 391 ......... . 
5/ sl 126/ 31/ 76/ 111 .......... 1 .......... 1 40j 25 ......... . 
5/ 5 132j 9/ 80/ 6/ .......... ) .......... / 23/ .......... / ........ .. 
27/ 271 665/ 2.56/ 4001 154/ 501 201 1681 118/ 4,207 
I I I J I I l I I . I 
41 51 1141 68/ G9/ 4,'il 3/ .......... j 7/ 4/ ......... . 
71 6j 140/ 88/ iH/ 58/ 10/ .......... / 131 221 ......... . 
7/ 6/ 140/ 84/ 84/ 56/ 12 ........... / 11/ llj ......... . 
51 6j 131/ 69j 78/ 48! 7/ .......... j 9/ 8/ ........ .. 
23 23j 525/ 309/ 315/ 207/ 32~ ........ ·•! 40/ 451 2,484 
I I I l I J I J I I 
27) ......... j 630/ 500j 378j 100/ .......... j 2651 841 2,2771 
7,157 I l I l I I t I l I 61 61 1521 43! 911 27) .......... / 4/ 8/ 5[ 
6 a 137/ 31 l s21 191 .......... / 101 30/ 251 
7 7/ 157j 103/ 95/ 62/ ........ ·•I 11/ 62/ .......•.. / 






I I I I l I I 
121 12 210 2101 rn21 rn21 60/ .......... / 138/ 850/ ........ .. 
18, 18 412 412/ 2471 2471 2001 ........ ··/ 3291 7001 ......... . 
8 8 193/ 193/ 1161 116/ 31j........ .. 83/ 80/ ........ .. 
2,484 
38 llB 8751 875/ 525/ 52,'ij 2s11 .......... j 545/ 1,380/ 12,081 
I I I I I I I I 
7j 100/ 50) 65/ 24/ .....•.... j .......... j 18/ .......... / ......... . 
4 
2 
9 51 401 •......... 1 21/ ...... ·•l·•······•·l••······••l••·······•l••·······•I ·········· 
12 200/ 2001 134/ .......... / .......... ) .......... / 3/ .......... j ......... . 
24 3401 250/ 2201 24/ .......... j .......... / 21/ .......... , 2,164 
I l I I I I I I 
15 
;;:,,;;;,.---;.-- ·~-~~:::~7~~= --, ··,:---~-----:;·., _-- -~ ------~ -_ -. -- -:· . ;____"-:--:·-:.~- -· ~.::" ::::- . .., 
"i 
':c::'."::l; 
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Leesville-Leesville ...•.•......... • I 1281 
Ebenezer ....................... I 61 
Totals .....................•.... 1 134 I 
I I 
Leesville Ct.-Coneord .... , ....... j 121 
Clyde ............ .' ............ •I 12I 
Middleburg ................... • I 30\ 























461 I 71 
109\ 3\ 
I I I 
20 5241 5241 
3 221 221 
23 5461 5461 
I I 
2l 461 10\ 
21 461 61 
5\ 1151 .......... 1 
71 1901 531 
31 67I 161 
191 4641 861 
I I I I 
I - I 
3191 3191 1331 .......... \ 
145\ 500\ 4,759 
9\ 9l 11 .......... 1 
351 20! 
127 
328\ 3281 140\ .......... 1 
1801 52 I 4,886 
I i I J1 
I I 
24I 31 41 
61 31 109 
241 21 31 21 
41 .......... \ 131 
561 .......... 1 141 21 62\ 
181 2.44 
84\ 18\ 4\ 31 
12\ 23\ 721 
341 ,'i\ .......... \ 
21 .......... 1 61 175 
2221 281 251 
50\ 1,394 
I Rehoboth ...................... I 151 











91\ 1,2251 9441 19\ 
I I I I 
'°\ .l 
136\ 















4. 801 401 551 79 41 I 431 23 87 ··········· 
Horeb ......................... •I 221 6751 10 10 2401 
121 I 1401 
24I 111 221 "j 30 ··········· Lexington ...................... I 08\ Red Bank ...................... I 26\ 
Totals ......................... • I 194 I 
l I 
North August.a: Grace ........... , 115\ 
vVesll'y . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . 161 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131 \ 
. \ I Pehon_:. Bethel...................... 221 
B01hng Sprmgs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28\ 
Pelion .......................... 1 20\ 
Sharon ............••..•..••••.• \ 22\ 
Total,; .......................... \ 92\ 
I I 
llichlm11\: Beulah ................. \ 27i 
lVlt. Pl<'ns;ant ..................... - I lS\ 
Oak Grove ............•........ \ 271 
Pisgah .....................•... \ 31 \ 
Tota\,s ...... _ .... : .............. \ 103\ 
I I 

























































































20\ "'\ I 4\ 78 4\ 100 












335\ 420I 2001 951 
111 I 162 177 
I I I I 
391 I 291 I 288\ .......... 1 1931 
76 5271 
451 351 381 .......... 1 .......... j 
18I 371 
4301 326\ 3261 .......... \ 1931 
94\ 564\ 
I I l I ·1 12! I 
201 0\. .. .. .. ... 6 6\ 
261 
301 601 121 20\ 21 
8\ 1371 
50\ 44\ 30\ .......... \ 2\ 
82\ 1~1 
401 48\ 181 5\ 
8I 15\ 
140\ 2001 601 31 I 
18I 117I 188I 
I 1 I 3'. ......... t I I 
.'iO\ 611 18' 
121 75~ 
351 40I Hil II 9I 
101 100 
6;i\ 61 I 331 10\ .......... 1 
101 301 
7;j\ fl!l\ 4i! 
61 .......... , 501 3001 
22r;1 2:ll I 11-l[ 2.11 !ll 
s21 r,051 
I I I I 
I I 
420\ 2:,2\ 2521 
48I 40\ :!:JOI 
3711 
I I I 
I j 
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Ridgeway: Ruff's ................ · 1 --36! _____ 36[--375\ ___ 375 6 6 13fl 59 78)-- - 3or- ----311:-:--:--:-...... -91 --- ----321·----C032 
Trinity .. . .. . • . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . 151 151 1501 150 2 2 52 28 32 161 81.......... 10 12 279 
Zion .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. . 291 271 3001 275 5 5 105 38 63 231 26 . • • .. .. ... 37 32 207 
Totals .......................... \ 80/ 781 825/ 800 13 13 288 125 173 751 65 .. .. . .. . .. 138 76 %,018 
Swansea: Calvary ................ \ 291 2ot 3301 220 5 5 116 3 69 21 .................... 1 10/ .. • ....... 1 245 
Oak Grove ..................... j 191 131 220I 139 3 3 73 .......... 1 44 .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... 1 .......... 1.......... 152 
Swansea ........................ 1 86I 861 9501 950 13 13 336 1431 202 65 131 .......... 1 86\.......... 1,257 
Totals ......................... ) 134i 1191' 1,500 1,309 21 21 525 146/ 315 67 13 . . .. .. . .. . 96 .. .. .. .. . . 3,125 
Wagener' Clinton ................. I 15 121 160 121 3 3 57 16 34 10 12 . .. . .. • . .. 7 201 286 
Ebenezer ....................... I 32 32 350 350 5 5 124 124 74 74 15 . .. . . .. . . . 29 30, 1,195 
Hopewell .. ... . .. . . .• . .. • . .. . . . . . 8 81 80 80 1 1 28 28 171 17 6 • .. ... . ••. 6 16 301 
Sardis .......................... I 22 181 2401 179 4 4 86 31 51 18 6 . • • .. .. • •. 4 12 311 
Wagener ...................... •I 441 321 4701 3251 71 7 167 64 101 37 11 .... . • .. •. 43 151 788 
Totals ................ : ......... ! 1211 1021 1,3001 1,055/ 201 20 462 263 277 156 50 ..... ..... 89 931 2,879 
Warrenville: Capers . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 14\ 141 350! 3501 21 21 76 76 46 46 . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . .... 9 .......... \
1 
409 
Vaucluse .. . .. . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. . .. 13I 131 225 2601 2 2 118 31 71 19 4 .. • . . • .. •. 25 • • • • .. . • •• 936 
Warrenville . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... 211 211 200 2001 4 4 68 45 41 291 2 ... .. .. .•. 10 .......... j 387 
Totals .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 481 481 775 8101 8 8 262 152 168 94I 6 .. .. . . .. •. 44 .......... f 1,732 
I I I I I I I I I I 
Totals ...................... 1 5,038\ 4,938/ 54,285j 53,2571 7941 773 18,,7941 13,2051 11,2501 7,5921 3,6811 1,6261 5,4781 26,471 
I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
218,784 
,, I I 
7= p □ 
·,N-• 
r - I 
r ~i: 
I,•. I .•. ' ,[: ~ I ·,, 
,'... 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
t~ ID ID bllo ~o ;~ . a~ 
.CO f as~ .c "t:! ..::l~ o~"' O·;; OID Cl) 
CHARGE I ~ "'>4 ~~. Cl) :>,I i::: Cl) i::: Cl) ~ ~ >, ::, Cl) IQ ::, "'..., 
0 to~ o al Ol ~t:Il~ ~<.:: S ::C 0 al < P'.l 
I , 
Aiken and Williston .......................................................... 1 $2,008.00;$ 425.181 $1,672.82 
Batesburg ................................................................................ 1 2,205.001 1.162.501 1,042.50 
Columbia-Brooldand ........................................................ 1 1,7li7.00i G:3!1.55l 1,127.45 
Edgewood ...................................................................... 1 774.001 4·17.001 327.00 
Green Street ................................................................ [ 2,G5:LOOI :l81.~51 2,271.75 
Main Street .................................................................... 1 4,4:.!1.00I 2,! ➔ 71.301 1,449.70 
Shandon .......................................................................... 1 3,(il G.Oll, 585.111 3,030.89 
Washington Street .................................................... 1 4,4:!l .001 4,421.00\ .................. .. 
\Va.vcrly ......................................................................... \ 2,2H0.001 75•1.:.!fil 1,535.75 
\Vhaley Street ............................................................ 1 1,4:l8.00\ 2%.001 1,142.00 
Edgefield ................................................................................ 1 1,!rn0.001 l,OlG.001 974.00 
Falrli-ild .................................................................................. 1 1,727.001 :.H2.!15\ 1,384.06 
Gillll'rt .................................................................................... \ 1,2r,o.no1 2s.001 J,225.00 
Granill~Ville ........................................................................... \ !l!l;,.001 :.!7!). 701 716.:10 
lr1110 .......................................................................................... 1,:!.lli.00\ l25.2r,j 1,0()0.76 
.Joh11Rto11 ................................................................................. :.!, 1!10.001 l,!i:lH.721 (i[il.28 
Lang!Py ................................................................................... '1·1:.!.001 177.00\ 2lHi.OO 
LC'l'HVilll• ................................................................................. 1,:l:!.7.00 1,07:.!.00 2ri5.00 
Leei:ivi\lo Circuit ................................................................ 1,:1r,8.00I 25.271 1,332.73 
Lex111g·ton .............................................................................. 1,70;,.00! 7·1·1.titil !lli0.:14 
North A ug-ustn. .................................................................... 1.r,:!.0.00 1 7.10.r,01 77!l.50 
l-'l>.11011 ...................................................................................... 1 li!l;,.001 HI.IOI Gl:l.!lO 
H.lehla11tl ................................................................................. 1 I, 11 r,.OOI :'.:!.fi.7fil 88!1.26 
H.l<h~P ::-S11ri11g ........................................................................ 1 1,:t~,.11111 70:t.!",lll fi:.!:l.fiO 
H.ltl~,,,,·ay ............................................................................... 1 S'.'.li.1111[ ~11•1.Sllj 1111.ll 
:-;,,·:unwa ................................................................................. \ 11r.·.-.n111 111.SII Hl:!..19 
\\':11~·,,11,•r ................................................................................ [ 1,:l:tl.tllll ,~.'.'.f1\ l,:!.f,H.'ifi 
\Vu.1..- .. 11v111,, ............................................................................ [ 1ti1.on1 tr,1.11111 :110.110 
I l 




_ i:ls.:tr, 1.r,1 
l\tt•tHh,•1 ·ditp 
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! ,"J . I ' ' I 1, I I :-, I •• : \\ "'nu,,'., \\" 111 I, 
,.,_ ' ' •
11 
it1 .\' ~ I \ • I ~• ,' ~ 't:1 ~ ,4: I ·~· ....,, ..:. ~ ', ,.,.._; l ; j :~ I I I .. I J ~ 4:1 : !1 ~ : I ... ., I 
i _q,, \; I ~- .• ; •• ,. -: / ··• ,:i .~ i, ' t: ~ I ·a ' ~ ' I . 'I;: ..;. i .~ tu :,i ~ ;'-
·ix.~,.,'•~·-. ._. ... •"·•~.•·~ ,1,....13 j" ,1il I'" .. ,~ t,..,"1 . -l 
111 :;:,· ~.~. •·· .•.• :;~ :..c.;--;~ ~: ro 'i;ii..-'/-.:i,.: " •• ;{; ! oi:.. ... ~ '-·' '" .,. 
·~ ~ f I :, ,~ "' ' ..;~ 1--< t A=l ll:i c) - . u i.il I i:e ,:: 0 ,, Q., I s .,.::s .. : l.... i:i:: . §- § ;,; ·5 6 .... J; "' : ,,, ..., .::: /: ..... s / 1· .... ] 'S-5 1· .... i:e ti I = :..; ~ 
S ..,. . -a :£:: 'c :2 Q., g -o ~ ~ :::; i t:: o f. o ;g ! ..c o ~ .E Q., a . ] -o ~ I ·a o 
8 tii;/15:;g~;g; t~e::~ -a: .. ~ c:.:::o~ 'ii ~ o -a ~ ~ol·rJ~ ~: t d ~ ~,-1 I ~ ' ~•f -< ~. ~ ~ • -,: ..:.; ~..., Z I :;,.; ,5 Z ;_. ,5 , ;_. ' ~ ..., ' i:.. :,0: ,;. 
Clinton: Brond St.rt'ot. .......... -:./ ,111/ ..... / .i/ 2;/ :.rnl •1101 ii it 11 I 50,ooo/·····•• ... / i/ 10,000/ 1,1:rn/ ........ / :i,:w1J' a,uoo\1 :.?tu\1 :111 1as11 Bailt•y l\'ll'llllll"inl ·············1 2·151 11 [i;"il :!:lj (ij :l:.?i 001..... 11 l ;rn,ooo .............. 1 ........ 1 ................ 1 ........ 1 :.!!l,000 •1:15 ...... .. 
Ea:-;Jpy: Fir:-;t, Chmd1 nnd Alil"1'./ 2·1,i/ 11· l:.!I Iii l•li :!till ;ii..... :.! l 3,0001 .......... \ 1/ •l,000\ l"i,'i/ l.liOOj SOOI .'i.OOOJ :.?Sl a) lM/ 
North Em-'1Py ················/ 32:i/..... :!I/ :.!!I/' 3 3i2 r, 2 4 •JI :.!.'i,ooo .......... j .... l LiOj ........ j ........ / .'iSI •l,;iOOI :rn 1 101 
, Sout.h Ea:-;Jpy ·:·'.: ............ ;~~nj..... :l1!1 !~ :)·l ::ti 2!! ? ~ :~/ .~l!,OOO ...... ;
1 
... / I\ .~,,iOOl ........ j ........ , .~~OJ :l,~00 .1.~ ... ,j ···; 





Grny Court, ..................... li:.?•11 ..... j 27 15/ :!ti/ IJ.11 !!I 5j ·.I •1 2·1.000 .......... / 1/ 3,000 ........ / ........  •1:.!;i ll,;iOO/ 158 Ii 120 
Gceem·Hlec B<>tl,el . • . • .. .. . • • • .. 3601 l I ltll 151 '61 3SOI 34 2 1 1 45,Uilill .......... I .... I 71101 ........ I 60111 105 3,II00J 111 31 90J 
Brandon ...................... :I03j ..... i 12[ 171 27/ 3ti;i/ 2 ..... 1 l 15,0UO .......... 
1 
1/ 3,000/·· .. ··••1 ........ / Iii :.!1,000/ ll/ 1/ 15/ 
B1m~~ml;e.,~tr~•ct ···:··.··•· .. / 1.~8~1 11 ~~j ?~I ~2 1~37 7 9 1 l 315,000 !J.i,0001 1 15,ooo ........ / ........ / 11,\~00/ so,ooo ,J:l~ ·1 ,JOS
1 
Choice 8tHet ,llld l\Illb ...... / -08j 1/ ,Hi 2 .. 1 -6 3001 ·1 17 21····· ................... / .... / 600j ........ l ........ / _60/ 600/ 3/ 1/ 181 
Dunean ·······················1 36!1 ..... / ii 25 71 325j 6/ 1 l l 10,000 !JODI .... / ........ \ ................ / 118j .......... / ........ / 1 20 
Jud sou .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2301 I I .Jj 41 I 37 2,\81 .JI 41 l I 11 1,;,0001 5,5561 .... I ...... --1 ...... --1 ...... --1 ...... --1 5001 ...... --1 l 12 
Monaghan ................... \ 387\ 11 18/ l.il :.!J.lj 20ti/ 3/ 7/ 11 1/ 3,600/ .......... 1 .... / ........ / ........ / ........ 1 4,400/ 3,600/ ........ /···· ... . 
Poe and Union .............. / 2001••···1 31 271 121 218/ ..... / ..... 1 21 ..... / •·········1·•·······•1••··1••······1·•·····•1••·····•1••·····•1••········/········ 1 9 
San Sou('! a11d So. Blcac-hery./ 129/ ..... 1 10 28/ 71 1001 ..... 1 5 2/ II 4,500/ .......... / .... / 4,900j ........ j ........ / 000/ 35 ........ j 2 28 
St. Paul ..................... I '8-51 .... - I 381 771 -1,;1 9551 111 9 l I l I 67,5001 21 ,2301 l I 12,5001 1,.11101 ........ I 3, 7741 36,il00I l 961 21 121 
Triune ........................ / 568/ ..... / 12/ 2,~/ 16/ ,5!J2/ ij 11 1/ 1/ 60,000/ 31,000/ .... / 500/ ........ j ........ / 8,706/ 3,i,5001 146/ 2/ 108I 
Woodside .................... / 50J ..... / 16/ 9!l1 ..... / 16.il 101 21/ 1 1/ .......... 1 .......... / .... / ........ / ........ J ........ / 86J .......... J ........ 1··••I••·· 
a,~uville Ciceuit ............... I 50111 ..... I 91 l4 I 321 os, I 31 31 41 4 ,a .. ;001 .......... I 1 I a,0001 ........ I ........ I 301 .......... I........ 31 42 
G»ec, Memmfol ................ I 4011 ..... I 171 31 I ,s1 4211 ll 2! 11 1 30,0001 .......... I 1 I 5,0110, ...... --1 ........ I ........ / 11.0001 721 41 144 
Concord and Apalache ...... I 5191 ..... I 26/ ·13/ 3111 2051 21/ 1/ 2/ 2 13,000/ 12;'il .... / 5001 ...... ••I ........ / 1051 10.000/ 45) 2/ 29 
Victor and Ebenezer ........ 1 3,iO/ ..... / 7/ 181/ J.11 5271 31 21 21 2 15.000/ .......... / .... 1 ........ 1 ........ / 500[ 18S/ ·1,000 .JO l 18 
Laucensc Fi~t Chu,-eh .......... I 4601 ..... I lll 221 191 4741 5 4) l I 11 40,0001 .......... 1 11 8,0001 ...... --1 ...... --1 4,51 34,5001 2001 41 1531 
Laurens Circuit .................. 1 426j 11 7/ 31/ 591 405/ 2j 11 3/ ll 1,600/ .......... 1 .... / 5001 ........ j 2001 lOOj .......... j ........ l 2/ 22/ 
Libecty .......................... 1 1131 ..... 1 •1 ..... 1 251 921 1 ..... 1 31 31 ,.00-01 .......... 1 11 2,,001 ........ , ........ 1 l.5801 2,0001........ 11 "/ 
Pickens: Grace ................ / 1941 lj ·11 11/ JO/ 1991 1/ 31 1/ ll 1,7001 .......... / 11 2,,5001 ........ / ........ / 520/ JO.Soni 62 1/ 20 
Pickens Circuit .................. / 242/ ..... j 71 4/ 61 247/ 31 3/ 51 5/ 3,000/ .......... / Ii 1,000/ ........ / 501 100 .................. ··••I••··/ 
Simpsonville ..................... j 5971 21 261 311 25/ 632/ 16 571 5/ 5/ 22,000/ .......... / 1/ 3,000/ 2,000/ 600/ 09,il 9,500 245/ 31 55 
































81 Travelers Rest ··················t 490j ..... / ..... , 55f 32 ,513/ .......... j ,5j 51 10,000/ .......... / 1/ 2,500j ........ /........ 164/ l,200j 30j .... L .... / -1-1- - -1-1- -1-1-1----, --/-/ --1 ---1 --1 --1----1 --1-1-1 
Total, ....................... 11924 11 509 10241 12291122281 2581 1831 641 571 $867,4001 3101,031 I 161 $86,3501 3,;,114 I $3,4501 131,071 I S340,835J $2,541 I 5411777/ 
__________ .c._l / ____ I _ _l __ _ J_ __ _I ___ J I L_ __ I__ _l ___________ l _____ L_ I I I ____ I _____ L ____ I I I __ I _____ _ $18,409 
;, 
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0~ -~ aS en c::: c::: ..... _ 
0 I 8 c5 1/. 
c::: a, -~ :::, r:: C!.. ~ ~ i _, I c.., - • 0 • I ~ - ~ -= ::=:-'/ - c5 1/. c 7. ~== C---t 'c...., :,.,. t= c5 :,,: --i:: ': ~ o Cl E-< ~ 
I I I I I I I I 
Clinton: Broad Street. .•......... 1 II 231 II 28j ..... j 12I n 21f 
Bailey Memorial ..........•.. , 11 101 11 32j ..... j 41 121 12,5 
Easley: First Church an<l Alice.. 11 241 1/ 20[ 7i ,51 5 17 
North Easley ................ j 11 16[ .......... [ ..... j G[ ..... [ 61 
South Easley ................ [ 1[ 11I 1[ 18[ ..... , 7[ 3.5[ 62 
Fountain Inn and Owings ....... [ l [ 32[ 2[ 37[ 30 10[ 10 87 
Gray Court ..................... I 11 25[ 3[ 60[ 20[ 10[ 10 40 
Greenville: Bethel .............. [ 21 38[ 21 23[ ..... [ 4[ 36 40 
Brandon ...................... j lj 11[ lj 45[ ..... j .'i[ 11 16 
Buncombe Street ............ [ 71 112[ 11 29j ..... [ 231 701 93I 
Choice St. and Mills .......... [ ..... [ 601 21 31I 61 31 40I 49I 
Duncan ........................ [ 11 171 3[ 5.51 40I 5[ 4.5[ 90[ 
Judson ....................... [ 11 16[ 1[ 16[ ..... ! 6[ 221 28[ 
Monaghan ................... I lj 14[ 3[ 73[ 25[ 4[ 106[ 135[ 
Poe and Union .............. [ lj 17[ 21 30[ ..... j 31 13[ 16[ 
San Souci and S. Bleachc>ry.j 11 131 2[ 26! ..... j 41 10[ 14I 
8t. Paul ..................... [ 3[ 105[ 11 201 125[ 16[ 6.51 20()[ 
Triune ....................... I 21 ,j9[ 31 801 231 141 2.5I 62I 
Woocbiclc .................... [ 1[ lti[ ..... [ ..... [ ..... [ 3[ ..... [ 31 
Greenville Circuit ............... I 11 2.51 3[ 48[ 50[ 91 301 89[ 
Greer-lVfrmorial ................ j 21 52[ 11 42! 201 111 17.iJ 2061 
Concord and Apalache ....... j 11 2,5[ 3[ 861 ..... [ 61 461 52[ 
Victor and Ebene:'.er ........ [ lJ 24[ 2[ 24[ ..... j !JI 2.5[ 341 
Laurens: First. Church ......... j 21 .52[ 1[ 2i[ 831 1.51 681 1661 
L:iurens Circuit ................. j lJ 111 II 2~\ 161 5! 66J 8?1 
L1be1i.y .......................... J lJ rn1 II 1.) ..... J 41 111 la[ 
Pickens: Graec ................ J 41 18\ 11 22\ ..... \ 51 101 151 
Pickens Circuit ................. ! II ij ..... \ ..... \ ..... ! ..... i ..... J ••••• \ 
Rimpe<onvil\c .................... J 11 2·1\ 2\ 48i 20\ fli 121 41I 
Travelers RP;;I. .................. I 11 9I 1 I 40I ..... I 5\ rn\ 181 
l - ----1 --1 - -I I I --~1 -I ---! 
Total ...................... \ 44\ 8R1\ 11\I 1003\ 4!i!il 222\ 1089T 18331 
1 \ I I I I I I I 
I \ r I I 
1 24 261 ........ 1 2201 
1 14 25 I 20 I 1 s.; I 
1 12 19I 121 1311 
4 31 221 5j ........ [ 
3 26 181 171 3001 
2 271 31 I 331 22n1 
4[ 371 G[ ........ [ 3121 
11 25I 301 5[ 2131 
11 221 231 221 2481 
1 I 82 I 65 I .54 i 1014 I 
21 191 35[ 24J 2391 
11 201 18[ 221 174[ 
11 201 191 121 881 
1 I 20 I 20 I ........ I 50 I 
21 161 ........ I ........ I ........ I 
21 221 221 ........ I 811 
11 581 ,58[ 21[ 481: 
11 50I 211 101 .J6,I 
1 I 8 I 12 I ........ ! 9.5 I 
41 30I 15[ ........ J 2901 
11 301 2.5[ .56[ _240I 
21 241 32[ 18! 251 I 
21 201 ........ I ....... •I ........ I 
11 26[ 271 201 3401 
21 191 41 101 l!l3[ 
3 I 20 I ........ I ........ I 111 I 
11 llJ 17\ :rn t.iS\ 
11 3:il 6.11 -;: 2,i8 1 
5\ 371 15j ........ \ 3841 
11 33 I ........ I 6 I 2.50 I 
I- ---1 - ·· I -- I I 
601 818\ 6761 1101 70fl!i I 
I I I I I 
209/ 31 
244j 6,5[ 















,554 I 91 
1151 101 
33.'i[ GI 
331 I 4 I 
31.51 261 
2901 ........ I 
4131 101 
22GI 2[ 




28!ll ........ 1 




64I 1 I 
lij 41 









19 ....... . 
34 1 





7 ........ I 
39 21 
21 31 
5 ........ 1 
35 II 
11 ........ 1 
1 ........ I 
11 I 21 
101 ........ 1 
201 ........ I 
21 ........ I 
























331 ........ I 
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.i:: u ·- •- ro ro ,.. ,., m rn o i ~ en I ~ <:.> ... ,-. :::S :::S CV C1I •- a, ..., r:: en / Cl! i:lf +' +' i::: i::: C::: i::: <:.> ... ... • ..,r,il c,S ~ I ~ ~ .;!: .;!: i r:: i::: ! a, ~ ~ 0 0 I ,.Q ... 
/1., f/1., 
1
/1., A A 1< 1< / c.:, c.:, oo ~ ~ O c.:, 
2561 .. 2561 2,4001. 2,4001 . 24 241 .. 8451 . 8451 5051 ... 505~ 325 75·1 326! 6UI 9,957 
691 69f 800 sool 7 1/ 2251 143/ 1351 871 11 32 12 .••.•.•• ··j 2,185 
a1l ~41 3501 35ol 3 ......... 
1
1 
1231 15i' 11i' rnf. ......... 1 ......... ./.......... 1681 .587 
1131 1061 1,0501 1,0501 III 14 3701 1881 2201 1121 1441 251 611 2071 3,312 
1501 1501 1,4001 1,450 141 141 4931 2031 2941 122 1441 251 61 375t 3,899 
251 25/ 250/ 250 2f 2/ 81/ 12/ 49/ 6 s 13 16 24 344 
Clinton: Broad Streeet ........... j 
Bailey Memorial .............. . 
Easley: 1st Church & Alice: Alice 
First Church .................. . 
Totals ..........•.........•..... j 
North Easley: Antioch .•...•..... I 
121 15/ 1201 130 11 lj 40 111 25 4 8 .......... I 16 171 202 
28j 251 2751 275 3 31 91 30j 551 101 221 .......... ) 18/ 35/ 418 
31/ 30I 3001 300 31 31 105 251 61 111 121 .......... / 30I 180/ 591 
961 961 9451 955 9/ 91 317 781 1901 311 50 131 sol 256I 1,475 
731 721 6001 500 01 61 240 701 1441 371 11 12 73 31 I 1,228 
211 21f 181/ 179 31 31 71 201 421 101 6).. .... .. .. 17 51 340 
111 48/ 6001 100 6 6/ 2341 20 1101 101 111 20 581 1or 859 
Bethlehem ..................... • I 
Dacusvillc ..........•..•.•.•... · 1 
Glenwood ....................... ) 
Totals .............•.....•.•.. ·•I 
South Easley: Easley Mill. ...... • I 
St. Paul •......••.•.•.......•. • I 
Zion ... ·························1 
Totals ......................... . 
I 
Ft. Inn & Owings: Owings .......• 
Trinity ....................•.•.. 
Totals .....•...........•....•... 
I I I I I I I I I I I 1651 1411 1,3811 l,1791 15 15) 5451 110I 32Gj 571 401 92 148/ 461 2,427 
541 54 5001 5001 5 51 176 30 1051 181 54 20 66 721 977 
1591 1361 l,.5001 1,2801 151 151 5281 142/ 315/ 86 231 20 1261 223/ 3,054 
. 213 190/ 2,0001 1,7801 20 201 7041 1721 4201 104 771 40 1921 2951 4,031 
G,ay Court , Dial, .•.....••....... / 66/ 66 / 620 / 020 I 7 I 7 / 218 / 2181 130 131 15 / 22 371 ,,J 1,464 
G,ay Com·t ...•••••...••.••...• I 901 001 8101 840 81 9J 2961 1471 171 I 88 241 13 1791 135[ 2,175 
Shiloh .......................... 1 341 34/ 3201 320 31 31 1131 551 681 32 101 221 321 251 629 
Trinity ......................... I 241 241 220 220 2/ 1/ 77/ 171 461 10 1 131 33/ 21 370 
Totals .......................... 1 2141 2141 2,0001 2,000/ 201 20 7041 437/ 4151 261 50 70 2811 212/ 4,784 
Grnenville, Bethel ...••.••..••.••. ! 651 651 r.ool 6001 ,/ 61 213 2131 1281 128 80 "/ 54 1,9641 3,915 
Bean don ..•••.....•.•.•.•.....• I 128 I 1281 1,a20 I 1,320 I 121 12 I 422 I 422 I 252 I 252 37 160 11 I 1,2661 < ,085 
Buneombe Stceet .•............. I 4801 4801 4,5001 4,5001 451 451 1,5831 9391 9461 561 9001 079 1,3071 6,7271 40,512 I I I I I I I I I I I I I Choice St. & Mills: Choice St..... 31/ 321 325 335 3 31 103 1061 62 64 651 60 10 1401 1,312 
Mills Mill ..................... I 17 16 1751 16,51 2 21 561 53I 341 32 35/ 20 101 70 647 
Total, ••.....••••••...••••.••... I 481 48 5001 5001 5 5 1591 1591 961 "/ 100 80 20J 210 1,959 
Dunean .•. , .••.••••••.••.•••••••••• I 96 I 96 9001 900 I 9 9 318/ 318/ mo/ 190 I 57/ 161 24 / 185 / 2,421 
,~~~\,,; f}~:~~~:.;~~5~)t :~~•,i~~, .. , 
". .~ ,,,,,:::::J~,f~~~;>,, 
···l~~~~jF::?°f:i -~?l~ •.~l:~~!s~' '~ ·~~ .. -~~~.-~:· .. :: ~.::~. :::~~~~-.l:~:.:t{~~~~M.{.:~,~?~:~it~~:i~a,:~ 
: .. ..:'-f-;._ 
"'-...:.,-"': 
-~ ;,9;},;.Lt:;r2.~~1:~:~¾,~ff ··:~:~;~_iA~2;;~~;~~Pcitig~~~~1¥;;~:::;{t1;:i:~: . ··:..:.-~ '~"'- ·•~·- .. ·:.,. __ 
....... ~.;t·•~· i .,.~-. -~ ~. •·'·" .... , ~ ..... 
--~··-· . 
t~iii~~;r:~~~i;:~~::::.,~~~~ ... ;-:::\ . . t~i~~~:;~~;i.~~~irj~.:.\~::::.:r• ;;,'.:~~,~~- fi:.:c:,.~1•,;'i::)1';;'.'.t':;:t~;';.;;::·,:~::;;;: :,.J''""""""'"'Jit?~~ "''•~ :,,c · - ·-~,. ':c -:c~ "'''°'"~:;:: ;;.: :;:,")"c:;i-:;c' ,"-\~;;:~::":';?\,;,,;4;~1::'t'-tj:f~'!'~1K:'::''?~~~•.~.,,-,,;~,~~!l!'~:!'~•::::~ "-: -· · ,,-, -, 
.. ,.;;;~•~~'~;;.r~i;,", ;,c._;. .,,_;;:,s;,.,c,:;:~~•1•;;,.,,,ai:;,.· ·1-.,,.,·,_;:j_;.,,;.:_·:~-~~~;;~;~:;t!:~~:.· 
.. _,:,.-.;.. ~•- ..... ..:;;--~-•-:-i·~ •. ½--..;----·---:.: ... ::,.;.-~,...r ... ..., ---.·-· . ~-- ~···· --~--::~:::.'.-~~-,,;:;.~. _-.-·---- . ---- · ·c ,=---~, .. --,-.-:~:.-.--- -... , ... ,. •• 4•• --·-••" -----,-,.-~ • 
CHARGES 
Judson ••••••••••.•.......•........ 
Greenville-Monagan ............ . 
Poe and Union-Poe ........... . 
Union Bleachery ............. . 
Totals ....................•..... '\ 
San Souci and So. Blcachery 'i 
San Souci ..................... , 
Southern Bleachery ........... . 
Totals ......................... . 
. I 
Saint Paul ...................• •.••I 
Triune ............................. ,-
Woodside ................. •······••I 
Greenville Ct.-Bethel ............ \ 
McBee ......................... \ 















Salem .......•.................. \ 
Totals ................... •· .. • • • \ 
I 
Greer Memorial .................. \ 
\ 
Concord a.nd Apalachc-Apalachc\ 
Concord ........................ I 
Totals .......................... \ 
Viet.or and Ehcnczcr--Ehcnczrr .... \ 
:'f ~1;{: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _. _. _. _. _. _. _. \ 













































STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 -GREENVILLE DISTRICT (Con.) 
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g gi < ~ .:?? ~"O \ ~ 
... ~ ....... ~ i::i= • ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ i::i':l ~ +> GI 
c• C O 8 s.. ~ ; Ill O t o:::: 0 \ • .,.. • 0 S.. \ C Z.i:: 
-; -; -; -; \ --; ai e ..,"'C.)~ 
::, ::, ... ... ... ' 0 -
\
u u \.,.,,. ~ 'M t I~\~
~ I ~ I ~ I ~ \ i j ,, ,.. \\ ... .~l':l ~ C Cll \ GI p. JIO O .0 
..r: . -< I O o ___ m ■ ~ , ""- o 





1t 7 247\ 24,1 147\ 147\ 38 11\ 50I 845 
I I I I a\ 3\ 951 29\ 581 19\ 191 ........•........... I aoo\ 
:~ 
::::i 
2\ 21 64\ 641 38\ 381 6\ 151 201 250\ 
5 5\ 1591 93\ 96\ 57\ 251 15\ 20\ 5501 
\ I 
I I I I t I I 
4\ 4 146 1241 811 02\ 23 1,I 40\ 268\ 
3 3 79\ 99\ 48\ 41 l 19\ 12.1 201 25\ 
7 7\ 225\ 223\ 135] 1031 421 25\ 60 293\ 
1 I I I I a, 32\ 1,143\ 626\ 6831 3741 2401 ss/ 1sol 2,2311 
I I I I I I l I I I 27\ 27 949\ 3131 567\ 187 150\ 120 163 60~ 
\ I 
I I I I I I 
7\ 7 246 2461 147 147\ 8\ 5\ 25\ 34 
I I I I l I l I I I 41 5\ 1651 lUii\ 99 64I 22 . . . . . . . . .. 45\ 45t 
6\ 6\ 215\ 180\ 129\ 1081 28\ .......... \ 431 35 
6 6\ 203\ 77\ 121\ 461 32\ .......... j 42\ 25\ 
2 1\ 50\ 35] 301 21\ 8\ .......... 1 8\ 61 
18\ 181 633\ 4001 379\ 239\ 90\ .......... 1 138\ 111 I 
l I I I I I I l I I 
21 I 21 \ 7391 739\ 4421 442\ 355\ 87\ 140\ 453\ 
,1 ,I ""I. . .1 ,.! J ...... / ...... ! ,I "I 
·:i: 
8\ 8\ 282\ !ll\ 1C8\ flll 23\ .......... \ 3·11 85\ 
12\ 121 4221 91 I 2.\21 01 I 231 ..•.....•. I 391 1501 




121 15\ r,201 80\ 308\ 48\ 24I .......... \ 25 221 
1r,\ 1.5\ 1H2l 80\ :i8ot 48I 21\ 15I 25\ 329 
I I \ \ I \ l I I :io\ :lO\ 1 ,or.II\ 1 _0!;!1\ 11:H I l\.'ll 176 rn:i 1,02!) !171l 
--ci 
·.a 
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CHARGES fij 
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"' ·.:: ..., 
en 
Q 
I I t Laurens Ct.-Holmes Sreet ....... •I 371 38 350 350 







5 watts Mill .................... I 54 I 53 \ 500 500 
Totals .......................... I 1071 107j 1,000 1,000 
Liberty-Fairview ................ i' oi' 6\ 60\ 
Liberty ........................ I 801 791 8001 
Ruhamah ...................... I 51 61 60 
Totals ........•................ I 91 I !),.I I 9201 
! I I . 
Pickens-Grace .................... I 1071 1071 1,000 
Pickens Ct.-Bethel ............... \ rnl 13 125 
McKinney's ................... •I 51 5 50 
Porter's ........................ I 141 13 125 
Salem ......................... •I 81 8 75 
Tabor ......................... I 131 11 1251 
Totals .......................... I 53I 50I 5001 
Simp1mnville-Fcllowship ........ • I 14~ 13II 128/ 
Green Pond ................... · 1 56\ 561 520\ 
Hopewell . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 231 231 226\ 
Pisgah .......................... I 361 381 342. 
Simpsonville ·················••I 631 561 5841 
Totals .......................... I 1921 1921 1,8001 
Travelers Rest-Few's Chapel..... 36\ 21~ 4001 
Jackson Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 331 4251 
Marietta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 51 001 
Mountain View . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 131 300\ 
Travelers Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 22\ 325\ 
Totals ......................... •I 1371 941 1,5101 
1--1--1--1 


















125 1 ~ 
50 1 .•....... 
125 1 1 
75 1 1 
111 l 1 l 
4861 5 b 
128t 2 2 
520\ 5 5 
2201 2 2 
3481 3 31 
5681 61 e1 
1,7841 181 181 
2331 31 al 
3621 41 31 
601 ......... 1 ......... , 
1371 21 2 
245I 3\ a 
1,0371 121 12 
44,1061 4431 443 
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C Ql s.. r-. ·~ OS 
Cll l=le i O ..., ..0 '-
C, : rn. I ~ I O 0 
0 
:s: 
·-, -,-- I __ I ____ \ ,-----
741 74I 271 55I 10 . • . . • • • • •. 1,262 
a11 .......... / 41··········1········••1·•······••1 171 
1051 651 181 81 251 ........ ··1 1,217 
2101 139I 49I 63 95I.......... 2,MO 
I I I I I 
14! a1 .•.••••••. 1 .••••••••• , •••••••••. 1 101 93 
1501 251 33 341 981 501 2,961 
151 51 .................... I 221 12 122 
179\ 331 33 341 120 72 3,176 
I I I I 
2101 84\ 341 67\ 81I 350 3,376 
I I I I I I 
211 151 3\ 101 101 ..•..•.... 1 
101 21 ..... •.• ... 1 •••••••••. \ ••••••••••••••••••••. 
211 91 a1 .......... 1 11 .•.••••••• 
151 61 11 .......... 1 ................... . 
261 101 31 .......... 1 10 .••••••••. 
1051 42\ 101 101 31\ ......... . 
261 271 .......... , .......... 1 111. ....... ) 
1101 281 6j .......... 1 29j ....... ···1 
45\ 191 .......... \ 31 121 ......... . 
721 291 41 21 251 .......... \ 
1251 401 201 151 101 ......... . 
378\ 143\ 30[ 201 871 ......... . 
101 21 al 2! 10!. ......... _ 
76\ 10\ 31 21 71 .......• ··1 
111 lj 3I 2 .................•.. 
541 2\ 3\ 21 101 .......... 1 
601 81 81 81 1s1 .......... 1 
2711 23 201 161 421 .....••.•. 1 
--1---1---1 ---1---1---1 
9,367I 5,5231 3,249I 2,268\ 4,9251 20,1901 
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Clinton-Br0nd Street ...................................................... \ $~.S-ti.00.
1 
$li:.!:.!.OOII $2,225.00 
Bailey l\femorinl .......................................................... 1 •1:lS.lhl[ S.0\l[ 430.00 
Easlt'Y--F'irst Chureh ....................................................... 1 1.til:UHli 315.'70[ 1,327.30 
N\1rth Easley ................................................................ [ S1:.!.0li! 1!1~.10[ 619.90 
St,uth l•~asley ................................................................ t 1.0IO.0lll :.!lil.!lS[ 778.02 
Fount:.in 11111 and Owings .............................................. ~.uio.001 n.50[ 2,117.60 
Gray Court ............................................................................ 1 2,000.001 101.·18[ 1,698.52 
Greenville-Betht'l .............................................................. [ tiii7.(l01 :Hl!l.0Oi 348.00 
Brandon ......................................................................... 1 800.00 1 800.00[ ................... . 
Bum·ornbe Street ........................................................ [ 5,000.001 3,5!10.151 1,409.86 
Choice Street and l\Iills ............................................ 1 ·1-10.001 3S5.001 65.00 
Dunean l\Iill .................................................................... 1 1,000.00! -117.141 582.86 
Judson ............................................................................. 1 1,0\15.00 42(L00 669.00 
Monoghan ...................................................................... [ 575.00 252.02 322.98 
Poe and Union ............................................................ [ 4GG.00 345.00 121.00 
San Souci and So. Bleachery ................................ 1 137.00 80.00 57.00 
st.. Paul .......................................................................... [ 4,:{80.00[ 5-12.001 3,838.00 
Trnme .............................................................................. 1 :.!,:rno.001 G:?:{.101 1,676.90 
Woodside ........................................................................ f 575.001 7-1.001 501.00 
GreenvLle Circuit .............................................................. 2,000.00[ 379.701 1,620.30 
Greer-Concord-Apalache ............................................ 1 1,328.001 111.001 1,217.00 
Memorial ........................................................................ j 2,1!10.001 7!)7.tl:'il 1,392.05 
Yictor and Ebcnt>zer .................................................. 1 1,416.001 58.001 1,358.00 
Laurens-First Church .................................................... 1 3,285.00[ l,G:rn.001 1,649.00 
Laurens Circuit .................................................................... [ 80i'i.00[ 418.401 386.60 
Liberty .................................................................................... 1 90·1.00[ 29G.05[ 607.95 
Pickens-Grace .................................................................... [ 1,1:n.001 32\l.0O[ 798.00 
P.ickens <.:;ircuit .................................................................... 1 fi 18.00 :!7.fi0I 520.50 
S1rnp;;, 1nY1!Je .......................................................................... [ 1.!171.lllll 1:!8.85] 1,842.16 
TravL·lc:rs Rest ..................................................................... \ 1.li•!li.001 62.701 1.583.30 
1----\ ---- 1-----
Tutals .......................................................................... \ $·15,615.001 $13,~62.321 $31,652.68 
I I I 
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Blacksburg ••••••..•••.••••..... ·1 I 338/..... 5/ .5/ 49/ 299/ 5/I sJ ,f 2J 9,3ooJ .......•.. / i/ 0,00011 2,4ooi rn/ . S54i 7,oooi rni 1i d 
Baldwin .......... , . . • . • . . . . • • • • . 2961..... I!! 22! 20J )001 9 ..•.. I 2/ 21 !!,400/ 2,1001 ..• · ! . 4001 ........ I ........ I ........ I }2,~00J 87/ 1 I 51 
Chestec, Bethel , . . . • • • • • • • • . . • . 728/ I , 1 41 I J61 , 301 I/ 51 I I I I 12,,0001 I0.0001 I 
I 
la,000 •.•..... I ........ / I .864 I .,o,,,00/ 1341 4 / 204/ 
Chestec Cicouit ·················•I 5!J![..... 171 135! 101 7331 II/ 51 51 41 !8,000J ......•... 1 II 5,000/ ......•. / ....•... 1 •....... 1 3,100/ 37/ 5/ !l4/ 
Clove,• • .•......••••••••.•..••••.. I 3,'8[ 201 II; 21 I 368[ IOI 3[ 2[ 21 27,0001 12.0001 I I 4 ,5001 ........ I 8001 5,2H I 13. 7,;o I 170 I j 28] 
382 
11 
E,,,t Lon,·as1<•1· ..••.•..••.•..•..• I 609/ !I[ 1'7 I 661 739 / I/ 7/ 4 / 41 21,000[ ...••..... I I/ 4,000/ ..•.••.. I .•...... / 2',5/ 10,000/ 7,1 / 2/ 32/ 




210 Fort :\Till ........................ / 1152/..... 22, IS/ ·15/ ll-ti'1 lOj 15/ 31 3/ 55,000/ 1,500/ 11 10,000/ ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ / 21,900/ 239j 3/ ,51/ 
G,·,,,,, Fulls ....•......•..••...... I 592[..... 231 l7; !OJ J ;JOI j 7/ 8/ 2 21 I JO .0001 .......... I •••• / 300[ .•..•... /........ 1,.5,50/ 30.000/ 137/ I/ 50/ 
Hickory Gron• .................. I 736/..... -!i i' 1 3i'i ilO/ 4/ 20/ ,11 4/ 12.,iOU/ 600J Ii 3,000/ ........ / ........ / 860/ 6.7,50/ 71/ 2/ 38/ 
1,,,,,,.,,.,1 ,,, Stntiou ......•........ I 4!0/. . . . . 13[ 171 201 ·l.10! 5[ 5 I I I I I 2,1,000 I .......... I I! 3,500 .•....•. I........ 3,35'1 13. '2.5/ 85 / 5/ 1281 
Lancastt>r: Gra<'e ·············•I 3321 ..... ·IU1 !);JI 200j 262/ 181 22/ 3/ 3/ l,600/ .......... / .... / ........ / ........ J ........ J ........ / .......... / ........ / .... / .... j ....... . 
Hi,•hlnu-g ..............••........ / 547/..... 6/ 12/ 65 5001 .•... / 21 4 / 4 I 12.000[ I .400 / I! 2,000/ ..•..... I ........ I 33!li fi. 7,0/ 68 121 1251 52-1 
Hock Hill, B,·t h,,J "'"' P,,,k ..•.. I 4921 I HI 501 97[ 4.i91 3 ! 16/ 21 2/ 32,000[ .......... I I I 3,0001 ..••.... / 300 / SS/ 8.8011! .551 21 14/ 28 
Rt. J nlm 's .................... I 75!1[ I 401 43 I 421 8001 4 I 231 I I I I 225,0001 82.000[ I I 800[ ........ i ..••.... I 7 /~8 ! •11 .0001 3761 I I 123[ 2,01 I 
West Roek Hill .............. / 4901 l ii 22/ 108/ 411/ 1/ 19/ 3i 3/ 10,000/ .......... / 21 .5,.j00I 1,056/ ........ / 210/ 7,200/ 102/ I/ 8j 52 






Van Wy,•k •..•.......•••....••.. f 4051..... 10: 2 12 40.51 ..... I 31 31 3 I 1.1.0001 ,100: 1 I 1.2110: ......•. I ..•••... I ,001 ,.0001 45 j 11 81 116 
\Vinnshoro ....................... / 319/ .. ··· 8/ 16, 12/ 331/ 2/ 10/ 3/ 3/ 20.000/ .......... / 2i i,000[ ........ / 1,0001 liO/ lfi,500/ L36[ 31 58/ 66;i 
Go,don M,·moda! ············1 210 ..... 14/ "I 15[ 2641 5[ II II I/ 12.0001 ..•.••.... 1 .... 1 ........ [ ........ [ ........ / •....... 1 8.000 ........ / 11 10/ 212 
Yock ....•......••••.......•...••. / 556/ ..... , 41 I 1.5 ! 1201 522[ 201 15/ 3/ 4/ 28,000[ I.BOO[ I I 3,5001 ........ I .•...... / 625) 10,000J &5/ 3 44/ 125 
I -/ ---/ --t --j ----/ --! -I --1 -.1-1-- I ---1---1 ---/ - --/ -I ---/ ---/ ---/-/-/ 
Totals .......••••......•••••.. /10906[ 9/ 412 862 I 166[ 110!4 I 161 I 226[ 59 58/ $825,8001 $120.4001 19[ $82,2001 '3.456/ $2.11.5[ $26,7151 '314.675[ $2,185/ 51/ 1093[ $9,553 
--------·-'--' ____,l,___-'l'--1 ----' _ _I -- I_ l . ___ I __ I ____ I___ l I 1 ___ I ___ I __J / I---- l __ l __ l -- L. 
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a! "' ...,._ 
0 a! 
r' 0:: 
I I I l l I I l I I I . -- I. --- I I I I I I I I I 
Blackshurg ...................... j 11 20 21 30I 15 8) 60) 83) 21 34I 121 121 1621 220! 3) 171 1) 301 561 2671 353 
Baldwin ........................ ) 11 31 11 301 201 ..... 1 2il 471 11 131. 24j ........ j ........ l 1.501 8j ........ 1 ........ j 6\········1 llOI l16 
Chl•stt•r -Bethd ................. ) 5) 5ij 11 5il 121 1.51 601 871 lj 50\ 50 2-tj .'i-161 6i01 ........ 1 1( 3! 60 165 15i61 1801 
ChPstp1• Cir<'uit. ................. I 21 1:!I 11 361 lfij 51 30) 50 5) 31) 12 81 2!J.II 3-1.5I 15\ 15l 21 2i( 18 li8\ 223 
Clovt•r .......................... ·1 1! 151 ..... ! ..... I .......... I ..... I..... 21 261 2,5 20) 32111 3!lij !.'ii ·tO 71 461 122 5i\lj i47 
Enst. L:111<·m,tt•r . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • . 1 I 2:ll 2 i31..... 10) l!l3 203 4 I .~!ll ,en .'i:.!j :!!Iii tll!lj !lj 23 161 70 7 847I 92·1 
Fort, Lawn .........•..•.....•... 1\ 28I 11 2.'i) ..... \ ..... \..... 13 3 301 2!l) ........ ) 218) :!iii 311 6 ······••I 2!ll I'll lO!lil 11:H 
Fort l\lill ....................... J 2 21) 2 ·12l 2i'i) ..... 1 61 86 31 711 \11\ 3:i\ 4!lil l\!17 Hll 8 •·····••I ·13 5\ 8:HI 879 
Gn•at Falls ..................... I I I 2til 21 3lll ..... I 1.'il :.!,i ·IOI 21 361 ·IOI :101 :1!131 ·l!l!l 81 9 ........ I 05 . . . . . . . . 4!1•1 I 561 
llit-kory Gm,·!' .................. I 11 561 I I l!I 31 31 21 27\ 4\ 561 s.q 181 2Gll 359 II 2 2\ 60 271 418I 505 
Lancastn Htat.ion ............... J 2) 5·11 1\ ·I0\ ..... 1 ..... 1 22 22 1 2\l) i51 IOI 3111 -125 12\ 45 2 48 i!ll 76\ll 836 
La11ca;;tp1·-Grnet> ................ J .•..• J ••... 1 41 1401 4·11 12) 3121 368 31 261 !iii :w. HO! 5371 30) 191 3) 461 251 256\ 326 
Richbur~ ........................ J 11 48l••·••l••·••l••·••i••···1·····/ 61 41 33I 16I 111 2.571 31il 5I 311 51 60) ........ ] 2271 287 
Rock Ilill-BPthcl a11d Park.... 1) 211 2\ 631 101 2\ 30 42 2j 251 161 24) 345) ·1101 Ill 38 ................ 1 ........ 1 ........ j 328 
.St. John':-; . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 61 45) 3\ 125\ 321 251 761 133 lj 63\ 1001 401 !1101 11131 16\ 701 141 100) 2761 1925\ 2321 
\\-p,-t Rnek Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . lj 171 11 15I 31 61 ..... I 9 31 27) 71 81 390[ 432I 71 36j 11 35) 3!l) 1681 2-12 
Rock Hill Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\ 501 41 120) 20) 10) 541 84 51 481 51 I 121 4001 511 I 39) 15)........ 60) ........ l 398) 458 
Van Wyek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ 8\ 2\ 701 31 21 501 55 3\ 371 22I 221 1321 2131 101 451 1 20) ........ I GO! 80 
\Yinnshoro ...................... J 1) 35\ 2\ 631 271 13) 671 107 31 291 301 8/ 16,51 2321 71 23I. .. ..... 481 15) 58:31 648 
Gonion Memorial ........... \ 11 12\ 1\ 15\ 101 61 30) 61 ll 10\ 251········1 1561 l!lll 8\ 15\........ 20j ........ J 2111 231 
York ............................ \ 1\ 52) 11 ..... 1 ..... j 4\ 37\ 411 31 341 38\ H\ 3231 40!JI 351 111 6\ 62j ........ l 397': 459 
I ---1 ---1 -I ---1 - l --1 ---1 --1 -1-1--1--1--1-- --\----1--1--1--1--1--1 -----
Ttotal .............•...... ·\ 33\ 603\ 3·1\ 9!)31 239\ 136\ 115.'i\ 15G4\ 56\ 7971 8821 3681 68631 90231 2891 4781 63I 9351 8421 11393/ 13.(59 
-----------'------'----\ . _\ ___ _\ __ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
~ € -. 
=,:; 
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·en ·oo ~ ~ 




















J / .sJ I _{ 
I 11, I 11, I 11, I 11, -------------c---
l l I l l Blacksburg-Blacksburg . .. ........ 125/ 125/ 1,400) 1,400/ 
NeNw Zion ...••.....•......... I 17/ 17) 150) 135/ 
Cherokee Falls •...•..••••.•.... j 9/ 3/ 50/ 25/ 
Q 0 -~I--~, - I 
20/ 111 
Totals .............•...•........ j 151/ 145/ 1,600/ 1,560/ 
. . I I I / 1 Baldwm-Ant10ch ................. / 17) Ii) 150 1501 
Baldwin ........................ j 104/ 104/ 950/ 950! 
Totals .......................... / 121/ 121/ 1,1001 l,100/ 
Chester-Bethel ...........•....... I 3301 33oi 3,ooo/ 3,0ooi 
ChesterC.-Armenia •.....•....... ·I 71/ 68/ 541/ 544/ 
Bethlehem . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 22/ 17/ 178/ 1591 
Capers Chapel . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 48/ 46/ 372/ 374/ 
New Hope ........•...•.•.•.... I 34) 33/ 266/ 2671 
Eureka ......................... I 451 15/ 400/ 142[ 
Totals ...•.......•••...•....... j 220/ 179/ 1,7571 1,486/ 
I I l I I Clover-Clover ....•.......••...... / 103) 102/ 1,000/ 1,000/ 
St. Paul .......•................ ! 51 I 35 I 500/ 334 I 
Totals ........•.........•.•...•• / 154/ 137/ 1,500) 1,334) 
1 I I I I East Lancaster-Bethel ........... I 44) 26) 360/ 216! 
Hopewell .............••.•...... I 801 82/ 8101 830) 
Tabernacle .....•••...••.••..... I 92/ 67/ 868/ 634) 
Zion .............•.••.....•..... ! 34/ 35/ 3621 370/ 
Totals ......................•... , 250/ 2101 2,400~ 2,0501 
Fort Lawn-EI Bethel . . . . . . • . •. . . 33/ 33/ 300l 302) 
Fort Lawn .................... ·1 55/ 55/ 400f 401/ 
Heath Chapel . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 I 31 I 275) 204 I 
Lando . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30) 30/ 275/ 275/ 
Totals ..•...........•.•...•.•... J 149/ 149/ 1,250/ I ,182/ 
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277/ ........•. / 50/ 70/ 31/ 92/ 3,229 
40/ 4/ 12j 4/ .......... / .......... , .•.•......• 
e 
C, 
20/ ...•....•. / 4) .......... / .......... / .•••...••. j 33 
337/ 4/ 66/ 74/ 31/ 92/ 3,464 
! I I I I I 
31/ 25/ .......... / ........ ••I 51 .......••. , ~I 
193/ 46/ .......... / ...••..... / 42/ 138 1,624 
224/ 71/ .....•.... / ...•..•... / 421 138 1,865 
I I I I I I 
6321 632/ 291/ 634 580/ 2,888i 13,773 
I I ! I I I 
1301 55) 22) ........ ··/ 291 51/ 
42/ 8/ 15/........ .. 9/ 34[ 
891 36/ 15/ ....••.... / 41/ 80I 
64/ 21/ 8/ .......... / .•......•. / 129/ 
96j 7/ 10/ .......•.. 1 •••••••••• , 12/ 
4211 1211 70/ .......... / 79/ 306I 
I I I I I I 
218/ 145/ 451 23/ .......... / 421/ 
llO/ 35/ 25) ....... ··•I• ......... / 19/ 
328/ 180/ 70/ 231 .•....•• •·I 440/ 
! I I I I I 
93/ 1 I 21 .......... I 5/ 60! 
169/ 56/ 20/ 8/ 23/ 398/ 
192/ 58/ IOt 5/ 20/ 360/ 










526/ 117/ 40 13/ 55/ 9711 
I I I I I I 
681 44/ .......... / 6/ 14/ 45/ •..•••••••• 
1051 65/ 2/ 20/ 60/ 671 ••••••••••• 






56/ 561 IO/ .......... / 23( 277 •..•••••••. 
284/ 9) 12/ 26( 1nnr ••A• 
I I 1 1 -vvr 'UUj 5 83g 
I I I I 
-,,,!l>~~J~~B:I~~;?~iife ;':it1::,~~~:~~£~:l~$;~~.{;~A2~•.•-·· 
;-:i!~ • 
,-,.;,;e;.; •. , 
'-~:·. ~. 
,":';_··· ... _· ____ ...... ,_ .. 
----·••»-• 
_J 
I STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-ROCK HILL DISTRICT (Con) ------- ----~-----------------------------
\ ~ 1\ ~ ~\ 11 i -------------------------1,-~~~·-1---,---~~~.-,-3 "O 









Fort Mill-Pleasant Hill .......... 1 
Philadelphia .................. • I 
St. Johns ...................... 1 
Tota.ls ......................... [ 
I 
Great Fails-Bethesda ............ 1 
Great Falls ............ • . • • • • • • I 
Totals ....................... ••.I 
Hickory Grove-Canaan .......... I 
Mt. Vernon .................... I 
Shady Grove ................ ••.I 
8haron ................. • • •••••••I 
Totals ..................... •.••.I 
I 
Lancaster Station ................. 1 
I 
Grace, Lan easter-Grace ........... I 
Can1p Creek ................... \ 
St. Luke ....................... \ 
Totals .......................... \ 
\ 
Richhuq:?;-El>ent>ZPr ............... \ 
1\1:t. Pro>SJH'<'t .................. \ 
Pl.en;;nnt Grove ....•........... \ 
I~1chhur~ ...................... . 
rl't ,t "'-\ :-; ......... _ .......•.••.... \ 
\\.-1 \u•\ t\ll~l l">n1·k \ 
.\ 
~ • gi P--t ~ 











































~ t, ~ I -•- •- Cll c:..> ,_ ,_ :::,
f ~ "t: ~ 
~ i5 ~ I ~ I 2:! 
p.. p.. ~ 
I- I - I 
771 7G\ 7001 
. - 700! 111 --41 2471 
4831 26\ 26\ 204! 
63\ 53I 5801 
190\ 192\ 1,720\ 
330\ 3211 3,0001 
I I I 
331 33\ 360\ 
242\ 242\ 2,6'10\ 
275\ 275\ 3,000\ 
I l I 48 48\ 437\ 
88\ 881 800\ 
351 35\ 315\ 
27\ 27\ 248\ 
198I 198\ 1,800\ 
I I I 330 330 I 2 ,.500 I 
I I I 
130\ 13lJj 1,200\ 
20\ 20\ 175\ 
50\ 55\ 500\ 
200\ 200\ 1,875\ 
\ I \ 
41 \ -11: 400: 
:,-1 I ,,1: 













1,720\ 26\ 261 6061 
2,9031 45\ 30\ 1,0571 
l I l I 
360! 51 5\ 106\ 
2,640\ 321 32\ 7751 
3,0001 37\ 371 881\ 
I I I I 
4371 6\ 6\ 1521 
8001 121 121 280\ 
315\ 5\ 51 1101 
248\ 4\ 4I 861 
1,8001 27\ 27\ 6281 
I ' I I 
2,5001 45\ 45\ l ,0571 
I l I I 
1,2001 201 201 3301 
1751 21 2 69\ 
500\ 6I GI 270 
1,875\ 28\ 28\ 669\ 
I I I 
400\ 6I 61 14-t\ 
:i00I 8\ 8\ 17()\ 
26·1\ 61 6\ l!',7\ 
419\ 8\ 8\ 176\ 
1,583\ 28\ 28\ 653\ 
\ \ I I 
I I I !7.~\ t'.!_l•---·----I 2s:iI 
.\ '•'• I ,.,:\ \ :/.-;;/.\ \~)\_:::::::: ~ \ -~;~;ii 
~' ii:, I -~ 
~ it! d:! a'! ' J -0 I ~ ·;;; "' -d .:: A. "" ·;;; ~-< ... ... .. a., "' --,: '1., ;:::_,,, 0) 0) "" 6 Q., .. "u ... ~ .,,, ... 0 "u "' ... ... .;!;:,.. CHARGES w w c::..:;: 0 C ;::: ..-.E: i::: ·- 0 :::: 0 
"" bl) (.) ... .. c:: ;::: (I.) Q) ..., ..., 
:.a :.a 0 i3 <.> I <.> al ·;:: 
I 
·;:: I ·;;; ;:J "' d d ..., ..., I C Q) (I.) Q) Q) VJ C/l ... .... .... .... Q I i5 s:: p.. c.. c.. c.. i --i: 
I 
- -- ------- --
I - I l I I I I 
St. Johns .......................... 1 4401 4401 4,0001 4,0001 601 601 1,4091 
West Rock Hill-Adnah ••..•..... I 221 201 2001 1681 31 31 701 
India Hook •.....•...••........ I 221 201 2001 1751 31 31 701 
\Vest Main .................... 1 66J 701 1ool 7001 91 91 2121 
Totals ... ····•··••·•••·•··· .••. 1 1101 1101 1,100! 1,0431 151 151 3521 
Rock Hill Ct.-Antioch ........... I I I I I I I I 361 361 3251 3251 51 51 1151 
Catawba ........................ 1 111 II I 1001 100\ 2\ 21 351 
Friendship ..................... \ 30\ 301 2751 2751 41 41 971 
Mt. Holly .................... •I 991 871 9001 786/ 131 131 3171 
Ogden .......................... 1 4-11 391 4001 355 
3~t 
41 141 I 
Total~ ························••I 2201 2031 2,0001 1,841 281 7051 
Van Wyck: Belair ................ / 
I I I I I 
41 I 301 3791 2~6 61 61 1341 
Osceola ......................... j 31\ 201 2871 197 4j 41 1001 
Van \Yyck .................... • I 381 321 3591 3071 51 
,:1 
1271 
Totals .•.••..•.•••.•••••••••.•.. 1 1101 821 1,0251 7941 151 361 I 
Winnsboro : Blacksotck ............ I I I I I I 33! 271 3001 2501 41 1061 
Greenbriar ...............•..... • I 55/ 551 .5001 5001 81 71 1751 
Winnsboro ···················••I 1871 1871 1,7001 1,7001 251 251 6001 
Totals .......................... ! 2751 269I 2,.'iOOI 2,4501 371 371 881 I 
Gordon Memorial ................. I 
I \ I I I I I 
721 721 l ,1001 1,1001 101 101 231 I 
I I I I I I I 
York: Kings Mt. Chapel. ......... I 771 771 7001 7001 101 41 2481 
Philadelphia .................... 061 G6i 600\ 6001 91 ......... 1 2091 
Trinity ......................... 154I 151 I 1,4001 1,400I 221 131 4951 
Totals . ····· ... ··········· ····••I 2971 ~il7/ 2,700/ 2,700/ 41[ 17 9521 
I I I I I I I 
Totals ····················••I 4,5751 4,3471 42,3571 40,301 I 6331 526 14,8991 
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S:: Ql ,_.. I ._ \ ·::;, f ~ ·~ I' \ 0 I t s:: o /Ji ~ I ~ o c, 
I I I I I I 
1451 431 81 .......... 1 .......... 1 1001 •.••••••••• 
121[ 281 51········••1·· .. ····••I 40\ ·······•··· 
a:; 
gJ 








3661 85\ 411······• .. •1····· ..... 1 1,0001 .......... . 
632\ 1ri6I 541 661 ...•...... I 1,1401 6,542 
I I I : I l 
G51 651 321 .......... \ .......... 1 701 
461I 461\ 168\ 113\ 62\ 691\ 
526\ 526\ 2001 1131 62\ 7501 
I I I I I I 
9·11 221 23\ .......... 1 30\ 53\ 







68\ 37\ 211 3l 19l 56\ 
54\ 9\ 221 11 111 5l .•...•.•... 
386\ 238! 1001 91 105! 1s11 4,975 
I I l I I I 
G32l 300\ 2571 2271 221\ .•..•..••. 
I I l I I I 
2591 62\ 91 .......... \ 401 5501 
41\ 12\ 11·····•· ... I bl 86! 
100\ 32\ 71...... . . . Ii 14t-l 
4001 1061 Ii .. . . .. . . .. 64 7761 
I I I I 
86I 78\ 6\ 11 44 .......... 1 
10.~, 29\ 11\ 12\ 28\ .......... , 
9·!1 4\ .......... ) 5\ 7\ .. ········\ 
10.,, 91 10\ 51 91 ......... . 
:rno\ 120\ 27\ 3a\ s\ ........ -\ -




, • , 7! _ ........ ! ... _ ..... -1 1.,1) 
... -1--- .. I 2w/ 
I I I '.2 ~- I ' .. 
.:; -~ .., s .. t: 
-ci .9 "'!,:: 0 ""-' ·.; II) _.., 0 ., 
II) o,l -c, p:; 11-. ::a ::, i::: gj, ar.,::i 0) .,,, al .... ... i::: 0) 
0 .. o,l al _.., -
:::-: 0 
... 
..i::: 0..,... Q) z~ .... p. e C/l 
cil '-a 
;::l 0 VJ-r.n t;~ .... 























I .01 I 
I fl~fl 
1,4o9i' - 8421 842! 646! 5ool - 5301 
·-- -
4,4791 25,152 
15\ .•..••••• ·~ 329 31 I 421 191 31 101 
481 421 281 291 131 291 •..•.••... 437 
721 1261 431 201 171 901 396 1,849 
1511 
2101 
901 521 40\ 1341 396 2,615 
I I I I I 
031 68 391 111 15\ 51 63 522 
351 21 I 21\ 71 41 91 81 240 
421 581 2,51 SI 7j 61 30 378 
112/ 190/ 69/ 91 23 90 190l 1,303 
26\ 841 151 3\ 4 .•.•.•.... 401 456 
278! 4211 1691 381 53 110 4041 4,083 
I I I I 
Ml 81\ 281 121 .. ' •.•.... 1 311 .....•••.. I 4!!0 
31 60I 21 ...•..••.. 1 .....••.•. 1 .....•.••. 1 ..•••••••. , .228 
331 751 171 .••....... 1 ......••.. 1 351 .•..•••••. 1 374 






631 40I 251••········\········••l••······••I 1221 ........... 
481 1051 281 3 . • • • • • • • •. 121 501 ........... 
2951 3581 17,51 48' 27 3601 270 ··········· 383I 5261 2281 51\ 27 372 442 6,004 
I I I I I 
231 I 1381 1381 31 15 61 24 2,088 
I I I I I I 
5.51 1481 581 151 2171 .•.•.•..•. 1 30 1,11a 
101 12.11 101 101 881 •..•...... 1 .......... 1 813 
1481 296I 1201 751 1951 ...•..•• ··1 32I 3,270 
2131 569/ 188/ 1001 5001 •....•.••. 62/ 5,25!1 
I I I I I I I 
7,3551 8,9141 4,4481 2,1321 2,3531 2,7351 13,7351 129,854 
I I I I I I I 
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Cl)== .., . 
r::.,, >, 
as~ a, .; .... ~ 
~ 
Blacksburg ............................................................................ / $1,210.ooi' $306.37i' $903.63 
Chester-Baldwin ................................................................ 1 1,045.001 :rn.501 1,015.50 
Bethel .............................................................................. 1 3,303.001 3,3_03.00I••·················· 
Chester Circuit .................................................................... [ 1,980.001 215.751 1,764.25 
Clover ...................................................................................... [ 1,266.00/ 151.00l 1,115.00 
East Lancaster .................................................................... / 2.477.001 217.50/ 2,259.50 
Fort La,vn ............................................................................ 1 1,82·5.00/ 560.411 1,264.59 
Fort Mill .................................................................................. 1 3,355.00/ 870.05/ 2,484.95 
Great Falls ············································································1 1,540.00/ 474.95/ 1,065.05 
Hickory Grove .................................................................... [ 1,760.00/ 309.30/ 1,450.70 
Lancaster ············································································•·I 3,300.00/ 1,621.96/ 1,678.04 
Lancaster-Grace .............................................................. / 1,388.00/ 170.301 1,217.70 
Richburg ................................................................................. / 2,420.001 330.801 2,089.20 
Rock Hill-Bethel and Park ........................................ 1 1,320.001 100.001 1,220.00 
St. John .......................................................................... 1 3,964.001 3,400.00/ 564.00 
Rock Hill Circuit ................................................................ / 1,883.001 806.63/ 1,076.37 
Van '\Vyck ..... _. ........................................................................ / 1,100.001 !l0.00/ 1,010.00 
W~~t Rock I~1ll .................................................................... 1 1,650.001 88.:2~j 1,561.75 
Wmnsboro Circuit .............................................................. 1 2,530.00/ 360.00/ 2,170.00 
Gordon Memorial ........................................................ 1 300.001 25.001 275.00 
York ........................ .. ................................................ 1 2.604.00/ 468.301 2,135.70 
1----1----1----
1 $42,220.00[ $13,S!l!J.07/ $28,320.93 
Totals 























] / 2 /;~;,h;·"t" / ~ ~ g I ___ 1 __ ·---··· filChurch_Propcrtyl '"-t?/ / ~ I ] 
... .. ' /l., .c: I QI t QI QI ' I QI QI ·- I OS QI QI ... gJ I t I ~ gJ 
0 a) ' ~ /' 0 QI Q "'/ - .N N ~ .C: r:: ..C: P. ' :::l bl) OS ' •- :.:, 
Womnn•s Work 
·-----,--- tll 
A .c: ' r: OS .c: ·- OS _;:; ·- <> o +> O I .C: 0 1 O! 
:J1 " l .~, ~- ~ • - ~' ~ ;; ~ ~ • • : o.; o ~ · , " .e 
- " • . ~' ~ 0 ~ •• ,<;:o • • ". ~. ' ~ ~ • ' "0 ~ I I 
I r:i it , ;;JO a-g , -~. f i:l'.l i:l'.l r ~ ~, o ~ i 1· -B i i:i.. II ~ ~.c: I ~ ~ ~ s , oo f i I ~ : .9 r:: .8 ~ : 0 ~ ~ / :'/ :s I 8 ..i:: .... :a I .JIJ I .... I/ ' .JIJ :; I 't:I &! ' 01 i ·= I .... I ~ I - : .... ..., 0 ..., ! Cl) C, ~ ,.. " o.... a; ~ 0 •• 1· ,.Q (I)::, i.. I C, ' 0 I -E ~ l ~ . ·- ·- ·- <II I O 't:I rn i;::; ';i 1 ,... : '-' ·- ::, ~ / :::, CU ::, ..i:: CU I ::, i;::; i E .: .:!1 I g ! ;g ; ' :g ~ ,' ~ § ~ i ~ I .g i O .s O: -; 'g I O I -; 'g -; 0 ·;] ~ I f I O ~ I ~ , >< <~, <.e: " , <' I ~ . ~ 1 Z Z > ~ Z > I ~ > , o, • ~ , <>< Z , ~ , 
B--uff_a_Io--.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-,.l-2-68-,-l.-.-. -.-;----I 39[ isl 31 ml a,J -r- 11 11 1,.000/ ••••..•.. .:.. .. 1 ....•.•. 1 ........ r--;;;~1 1"1 ,.ooo/ 451 .... 1 .... 1
1 Chesnee .......................... / 409/ 1/ l-1J 9/ 21/ 411/ 12[ 21 3/ 3/ 9,500/ G80/ 1/ 3,500/ ........ / 500/ 60,j/ 3,000/ 15/ .... / .... / 
Clifton .......................... J 380J I I 60J 7J 10 437J 60J 151 3J 3 26.500 .....•..•.. I .... J ........ J .•...... I l,OOOJ ........ I 5,000J 451 2j 48/ 
Cowpens ......................... / 371/ ..... / 17/ 5/ 101 383/ 8/ 81 31 3/ 35,000/ .......... / .... / 1,500/ ........ / 1,600/ 131/ 3,000 ........ /j •••• ····/ 
Cross Anc?or ..................... / 459/ ..... / 3/ 4J 6 460/ lj 31 5 5/ 19,000/ 5001 1/ 3,500/ ........ J ........ / },j,5[ 3,0001 241 I/ 20 
Duncan C,ccmt .................. I 10171 ..... I 34j 2I 301 10421 29J 9 4 J 4J 20,000J .......... J I J .\,OOOJ •.•...•. J ........ I ......•. I I0.650i 901 1 I 121 
Enoree ........................... I 5'41 ..... I 17j 9 991 481 I 12J 3 4J 4J 2,0001 .......... I .... I 1.0001 ....•.•. I ........ I 8001 9,0001 "/ 4 / 46/ 
Gaffney: Buford Street ........ ·/ 399/ ..... / 14/ 24/ 40/ 3971 4[ ,5/ It 1/ 71,000J 12,460/ 1/ 6,0001 ........ / ........ / 923/ 38,000/ 208 I/ 49 
Limestone Street .. . . . . . . . . . . 1771 ..... I 21</ 2191 14 I 4101 201 3J a 3J 0,0001 .......... I 1 I 3 ,ooo I ....•... ! 4.000J ........ J 2,500J 17J .... J .... 1 
Glendale ......................... I 2361 ..•.. j 7J 121 I 171 3471 31 SJ 3 31 4,0001 .......... I .... I 1001 ........ I .•...... I 1821 2.0001 131 I I 161 
Inman and Grnmling ............ I 7681 ..•.. j 331 33J 2661 5681 231 11 21 21 25 .0001 ......•... I I I s.0001 .•...... I 1.0001 3H I 9,0001 81 I I I 151 
Inman Mills .................... / 153/ ..... 1 181 91 381 1421 10/ 12/ 1/ ..... / ......... 1 .......... 1 .... / ........ 1 ........ / ........ / ........ 1 .......... 1 ........ / 1/ 25/ 
Jonesville ........................ / 6741 2 I 3j 13 i !SJ {;71 I I I 11 31 a 25,ooor •......... I I I 3,5001 ........ I 1001 475' 10.0001 125 3, 60 
Koltoo ........................... I 417 ..... I 17 68/ ,., I 4271 IJJ a I 4J 4 I IS,0001 .......... I I I 5,0001 1.,001 ........ I 1.2501 a.0001 291 .... I •..• I 
Landmm ........................ , 396/ •.•.. , IOI 161 !JI 4111 7/ ...•. , 41 41 l!l,5001 .......... , II 4.soof•• ...... 1 ........ J 85/ 8,000/ 50/ 11 10/ 
Lookha,·t ........................ , 2601 ..... , 201 261 661 2401 21 ....• 1 21 21 ao.0001 s,0001 .... 1 soo ........ 1 ......•. /······••l•·········I••······/····/····/ 
Ly111au •·························1 131/ ..... j 6/ 51 II/ 131/ 61 IT lj ..... 1 ......... ! .......... / .... J ........ / ........ 1........ 35/ 1,000/ 9 1 18 
Montgomec,• Mouunfal .......... J !'!I I' 111 49/ ('/ !Olli 12/ 61 21 21 76.500 8,600/ .... I . ~00/ ...... ··/ · ....... / 11,2:0l 10,000/ 65/ 1/ 16/ 
Pacolet ........................... , ,Oal I 31 al 2.,6, a6,j 21 21 41 41 30.000 •l,000/ II 3.aOOI ..............•. , 1.2,21··•• ...... 1 •••••••. / 3/ 591 
Spn<fanb "'• • Beth,·l .......... I !09.J I 2 60 I 62 I &5 I 171,. 26 I 17 / I I I I 75 .ooo I lJ .soo I I I 6, ooo I 3.860 I ........ I 3,413 58,000 I 230 J 5 I 440 
Cent cal ....................... I 10051 I 27J ·"I 131 J 9571 I! I 201 11 1 I 100,00111 IOMOI I I 15.ooor ........ ! ........ , 1.,221 37.SOOJ 221 I 3/ 20! 
Drayto11 and BPalll11011t ...... / 2241..... 34
1 
511 Si 301/ 30/ 3/ 2j 21 8,0001 .......... i 1/ 1,600/ ........ 1 ........ / 340/ 5001 5/····f···•I 
Duncan .......................... I 4401 I !8i 191 12{/ 3531 7 101 I 1 I 10,0001 ..•..•.... I I I 7.0001 2,4001 ........ I 231 5,0001 481 I 241 
El Bethel .................... I 4821..... 12 I 12/ .\31 1531 31 2J I !I 5,0001 .......... I I [ 4 ..;0111 600[ ........ 1 608/ 3,500/ 18/ 1/ 35/ 
Sa:=~n, ........................ / 3681 5 2~1 6~/ ~?/ 4171 ?I 4/ 11 1/ ~,000/ ......... -,1- ... ,1 ..... _. .• ] ........ ,/ ........ / 283 2,090 ........ / I 33 
Tnmt, ....................... I 191 I >I 1', -" 1891 21 41 I I I 16,5001 JO .431, .... , .>00 ! ........ , ........ I 3.J4 I 3,9,0j 48[ 21 681 
Whitney ......................... I 3901 2! '21 2,, 261 1371 35! 81 3 2T s,0001 .......... I .... I .1001 ....... .!. ....... I 132/ 3.0001 201 .... I .•.. I 
Tucapan ......................... I 3781 2/ 301 221 531 3771 "I 61 31 21 5.1001 .......... I ..•• I •001 ......•. I .•.•.... I 94 I 3.1001 291 2[ 21 I 
Union: Bethel ................. / ?15/ •.... / 371 91 23/ 538/ 251 1/ 1/ 1/ 50.0001 7,000.1 .... 1 _600/ ........ / ........ / 
9































Gmee ........................ I 0861 I, II I 151 14, 5981 3 81 ! I II l00.000I 0.000! I I lo,0001 ...... + ....... I •• 4,4 ! 34.6,0 I l04 I 2/ 10;:i/ 
Goeen St<eet .................. , 1611 ....• , 161 201 161 4811 121 IOI 11 II 12,000J .......... / .... , l,OOOJ ........ 1 ...•..•. / ..•..... , 4,500! 51/ 1 15 
Union Circuit ................ / 343/ ..... j 3/ 5/ 21/ 3301 1/ ..... / 3/ 6/ 13,500/ .......... 1 11 2,000J 1,000/ ........ f 1001 8,000 54/ 1/ 14/ 
Woodruff ·······················•I 463/ 1/ 22/· 531 28J 5101 13J 24 21 21 32,0001 .......... , II 3 .• 1001 ...•.... 1 ........ 1 3341 I0,000! .•.•.... , lJ 241 
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STATISTICAL TABLE Ne. 2--SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
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Papers Epworth Leagues 
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I H '1l '..-,~ i:: ·I rn -" -o,:1lc.. 
"' gJ ' i:: :,., ~ QI 1=-<D 
~ , 6'n I • .~ ~ ',3 .~ ,,. 1 3 














cu I a., Q) .:. t ~::, -
I-< ..:l!.O .-';:,.., bl:> 
QI 1 ...; 
1 • s ·1 ·z ~ cu 111 • 
S::: ~ I, 0 (l. ~' C: I-= ~~:: 
QI I O • ., ":: I ,_ .,r "' 0 - •.7 i:., u ,. ~ .... . - E--< ,~ 
Buffalo .......................... I d ml ii 50! 2d ..... I 10! 30! 
Che:-n('e ......................... , ..... l .. ··•I ll :2~: l!l1 l1
1 
Ill 3lij 
Clift.on • • • • • • .. • • .............. l 1 I lil I\ :rn; ..... I iii ';'OJ ;., 
('nwppns ........................ , lj 231 .......... j ..... 1 !lj ..... / !lj 
('ni,;,; .-'.nrhnr ...••..•..••..•.... / 11 l!ll·•·••l••··•l···••l••·••l••··•l••···I 
ll11111•1111 Cin·uit ................. I l I a;; 31 ';';ii 1:11 1:21 1·1( :rn1 
1-:nnl't't' ..•..•...•••••••••••••••• · \ Ii ;",;ii :11 l:201 i'illj !l/ :20! i!lj 
:;affnt•y• Buford ~trt•t•t........... 21 •12i 21 :ll! :!Ill J;il :.!lll r,,ij 
LitnP:--tollP ~ln•PI ...••.•..... i 11 13j lj :!;ii 3j ii 21 12I 
l;lt-udah• . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 21 !ll II ·IOI :~j 5I •151 53I 
Inman and Gramling . .. . . . . . . . . 2! 771 ·11 1·1·11 7j 101 211 :{01 
Imnun 1\Iills . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . lj 151 lj 251 rn 3j 20 -121 
,TonesYille . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . 11 321 2j 3ij ;ij 111 10) 26) 
l(elton .......................... ) lj 25j ..... 1 ••••• j ••••• ! ~1·····1 8 
Landrum ........................ j lj 81 21 43j 7 61 l 15 
Lockhart •..........•............ 1 •••.• 1 ••.•. j ••••• J ••••• 1 .• • •. I .. • • . j • • • •. j • • • • • 
Lyman ........................•.. J 11 141 II 181 351 5J 161 56 
Montgomery l\fomorial .......... j 11 18I 21 60j lOj 71 20\ 3i 
Pacolet .......................... 1 ll 501 21 43j ..... j 101 ..... j 10 
Spartanlrnrg: Bethel ............ i !JI 2051 31 162I 9!JI 301 1061 235 
Central ....................... 1 9j lOSi Ii ,i0! 3·11 211 60! 115 
Drayton and Beaumont ..... j I! 121 31 381 201 121 100 120 
DuncaH ...................... 1 1! 23! 11 2.'3[ 2S\ ii 38 73 
El Bethel .................... j II G\ I! 201 25J 6! 481 79 
Saxon ........................ j II 431 2j lOii 35j 71 103! 145 
~rinity ....................... \ 3\ 281 1 l 21 ! ..... i !JI !lj 181 
';\'lntney ......................... I l -10! 21 6a\ 2.'il .'ii 781 1081 
Tucapau ......................... ) 1j ,12\ 2\ 20! ..... I (i' 1."il 21j 
1J1,ion: IkthC'\ .................. 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 2i :'ii' 10' 71, 661 s:1'. 
Grac-e ......................... \ 1 I 6S\ :~\ 1:2: r,: 1:,1 01 I 1:11 I 
Gn'.'"' ~\re>-.t ................. 1 11 !',.II 1\ 3S\ 1,;( 101 0.1\ 1'20\ 
lJmon C,r,.,111. ................ \ 2\ 3:i\ 1\ :11•, 2~,\ 7' 111\ 1-111 














l I I 
j I 1a, 181 • • • • • • • .1 
21 151 121 6! 
31 331 .'i:.!i 1<li 
:11 321 :.!:l/ ·121 
a1 18j ·11 ........ ) 
·ti ·IOI Uli/ :.!ii 
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2 25/ .J8f 20] 
1 15! 231 ........ I 
21 271 651 25/ 
31 341 331 5/ 
11 1081 W91 1241 
11 661 451 50[ 
21 32 381 ........ I 
11 211 481 ........ I 
11 34/ 50j 141 
11 121 251 421 
lj 271 301 ........ / 
3 I 3,1 I 2-1 I 20 I 
31 37/ !J-11 ........ \ 
1 ! ·131 861 ........ i 
1 ! •171 621 2.,1 
1 \ 17) 42) 361 
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r:.:i ~ .s 5 .s i:; , f=:: I:? ~ 
bl) bl) ..._ L, I ::: ::: ·= .::; :2 :2 ~ i tf l:: ~ 
:E :g cJ c3 ·c:: I ·;::: ~ ~ 
ifs en ~ f ~ ~ i:: i:: ... e .. ... •- ·- o o I ~ ~ 11, o... o o o o 
B--uff_a_lo--.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-..• 'i- 1141 93/ 1,200[ 1,004/ 18/ 181 ~, 149/ 
Cliesnee: Chesnee •.••••.......... ·11 .,j "I sool sool ./ l2 175 I 22/ 
Finge,ville .. " " •••••• " ". ,, ,, • 38 I 23 I 4001 236 I 71 121 l57 I 70 I 
Trinity . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 33I 18/ 350/ 1!l2/ 4/ 101 105/ 4/ 
Total, " .... """". "."." •.. I 118J 86I 1,2MI 9281 191 84 4871 911 
. . I I I l I I I I Chft~n: Clifton No. 1. ............ I 39/ 40T 415/ 415/ 6/ 6/ 144 139 
Chfton No. 2.. •. ,,,, •.• ,, •.. ,,.1 19, 18I 2-00I 200 31 31 701 691 
Convecoo " .. " .. ""."" ••• "" I 281 28/ 30-0I 8001 41 41 961 931 
Total ..... •. • .. " ........ "" .. I 861 86J 9151 015 I 131 131 8101 3011 
I I I I I I I I I Cowpens, Ca,mon, ••. ,, ........ ,, •  661 66  695 695 l 01 10 2431 54 
Checokee ....................... I 271 181 2S61 1S61 4I 41 1001 .... ,,,,. ·I 
Salem •......................•.. I 781 78) 819/ 819/ 12/ 12/ 286/ 2S0/ 
Total, .. ,, .. " .. " .............. I m I 1021 1,800I l, 700I 261 271 620 3401 
Croso Aneho" Bethany .... ,, ... .,I 121 o/ l 2~ 71 I 2 / 2/ 45 I ,, ........ / 
C,0.s, Aneho, .,, ............... 1 451 411 47.ll 4751 71 71 1661 .... ,, .... 1 
Hebcon ,, ..................... ,,1 211 16; 2251 1721 81 41 7\ll .......... 1 
Quakec ......................... 1 SI 61 871 591 21 .... ,,,,.J 301 .......... J 
Triniti• .. ,,,, .... ,, •......•.••.. 1 461 3.51 '851 376/ 71,, .. ,, .•. 1 1691 .......... 1 
Totals ....... • ... ". • .• " .••..•. I 132/ 107 1 l.40-0 I l ,1531 211 131 489/ ......... -I 
I I Duncan Ct.: l\ft. Plensant ........ 1 6·i/ 6-JI ~7~1 67~/ IO/ 10/ 236/ 2361 
Sharon ......................... 1 50/ 501 ,>2al 52..,1 81 8 184! 184/ 
Woods Chapel ................. , 69/ 69/ i25I 7251 11/ 111 253/ 2,i3I 
Zoac " .. "." .... " ... • .•....• " 451 451 475/ 4751 7/ 71 1661 1661 
Totals ......................•..• 1 2281 228/ 2,400/ 2,-100/ 36! 361 839/ 831:l/ 
Eno~" Bmnlett, ,, .... " ......•• \ <a\ aol ,.so/ 38.5j 7 / 7 / 157/ 64 / 
Enoree .......................... / 57/ 56/ 6001 600/ 9/ · 91 210/ 791 
Patterson Chapel .............. / 50/ 501 5251 5251 8/ 8/ 184{ 106/ 
Sandy Spring., " ... " " .. " ..... I !l I 141 22.5 I 155/ 81 8f 7\1 271 
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21Hl/ 301 I 17! 2 ........ j 361 :\I :!llll/ 282 
:rnq 2t,3/ ll ao 11 :rn1 1:21 .Jns1 5.13 
5,l3J 6:rnI 3-tl oo 41 631 n:;1 .1221 iiso 
1331 1811 11 OS 51 411 20/ 2381 290 
3331 ,17; 31 32 41 60/ !l/ 4i31 542 
1s71 205/ 61 21 21 10 1 521 2021 344 
256I 29·1! 21 ........ I 1 I 33 3I 240/ 276 
22!ll 3221 51 ........ I 41 4-1 201 ........ I 774 
145/ 183/ 61 171 ........ I 30 ·Hll 224/ 303 
3411 4581 12/ 1211 71 45 7[ 330/ 382 
3-15/ 4171 3/ 221 ........ 1 601 431 3911 494 
1205/ 17361 511 1161 51 1501 181/ 3373/ 3704 
480/ 5751 221 881 21 1401 122 1795/ 2057 
3201 390 29I 33/ 1/ 40 39 457/ 536 
2321 304 41 63/ II 4f, 29 394/ 469 
3321 430 9/ 37/ 61 42 75 207/ 324 
2221 301 6·11 14/ ....•••. I 31 53 14.51 229 
1211 178/ 21 211 ........ 1 45 92/ 6.51I 788 
3461 424I 491 31 I ........ I 37/ 16I 4,59/ 511 
13:21 .5631 1s1 s1 ........ I 35I 40I a.rn! 121 
356i 4851 201 53/ 3/ 461 301 503/ 579 
2i1,1 ,131) 111 2·ll 21 67
1 
601 s1:i1 !l3o 
4-121 5271 161 :26/ S/ ,,01 3.'5/ lfl2/ 247 
1871 2031 21 3/··· ..... J 361 56 2sa1 376 
13.5\ 21~1 16/ 31 3J 821 68 ~00[ 450 
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~ ! :;:: ,E ~.g as ! i::: . I - , .,:; ~w 
- ' - ::, i:: i e- '" ~ !' ~ I 3 / 00 ~ I o tl~ ~ - I ., Q) ~ - QI I ... ... I ..... Ql Ql i:i, 0 o, ..0 
C C . rn ra.. : ra.. i o 
-~~I- 91! .......... I 10: ... .... ···/ 2a1f 
1041 ........•. [ ...•..•.•• f··········1' 10 54" 
93/ ...•...••. /.......... • . • • • . . • .. 10! 42 
621 .......... / .......... / 51 4/ 5 
259I ......... ·/ · ......... / 5 24J 101 
I f / I . 86/ 85/........ •. 80 80/ 462/ 
11 I 121 ......... ·/ · ......... I 26/ 803) 
57/ 56/........ •. 40/ 35/ 3201 
1841 183/ ...•..•••. / 120/ 1'11/ 1,5851 
I I I I I 
144/ 321 31 .5/ 38 1251 
54/........ •. 5 51 161 73f 
170I 170/ 17/ 15/ 1461 475/ 
3681 2021 251 25) 200) 673 
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991 401 11 • . . . . . • • • . 16 ......... . 
47/ 7/ .......... , .......... /··········/·········· 
18/ 71 ........•. I.......... 15 ......... . 
1001 36/ 41 .......... / .......... / ........•. / 
291/ 99/ 151 ..•...•••• / 35/. ·······••1 
I I I I I I 
140/ 140/ 151 ......... ·/ 35/ .......... J 
l09f I09f 5 .................... I •••••••••• T 
1511 1511 15/ .•.....••. / 421 .....••••. , 
9!l/ 99l 15/ .......... / 67/········••I 
499, 499/ 50, .......... , 144, .......... 1 
941 39/ 8/ .•.•...••. ) 201 20 
124 I 46/ 15I ......... · 1 56/ 100/ 
109/ 62, 141.......... 651 251 
47/ 16 6 . . . . . . . . .. 25 5 
3741 1651 4l ......... I 176 1501 
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Gaffney: Buford Street ....... ; ... . 
Limestone St. : Gethsemane ... . 
Limestone Street .............. . 
Sardis ......................... . 
Totals .......................... . 
Glendale: Ben Avon .............. I 
Glendale ..................... ••I 
Golightly ....................... j 
Totals ...................•...... 1 
l 
Inman & Gramling: Gramling .... ) 
Inman .......................... / 
Totals ........................ ••I 
I 
Inman Mills ..................... • . j 
I 
Jonesville: Bogan ville ............ j 
Jonesville .................. • • . • • I 
New Hope ..................... j 
Totals ......................... • I 
I 
Kelton-Bethlehem ............... · 1 
Flat Rock .................... . 
Fosters Chapel ................ ! 
Mesopotan1ia .................. ·j 
Totals ......................... . 
I 






















































1431 31 3 
9001 151 15 
235 41 4 




400 61 61 
22 3 31 




1,0501 14 HI 
2,0001 26 261 
5501 sl 8 
































































6::i 62~1 ...... ·1·5·~1 ...... : ....... _..-.( ....... 3.~~ 1 1.5~it 
2071 57/ 111 .......... 1 451 1271 
49) 221 .......... 1 .......... 1 111 131 
3001 s21 .......... I.......... 561 1501 
57! 571 121.......... 251 351 
83 83\ 101.......... 101 I 1471 
32! 32) .......... j •••••••••• 1 .••••••••• j •••••••••• 1 
1721 1721 221 ........•. 1 1261 1821 
I I I I I 
1 1611 1611 1201 1801 641 211 1921 1921 1301 1601 30) 177 
3531 3531 250I 3401 94j 3881 
I l I I 
1141 1121 n1 .......... 1 201 23s1 
l I I I l l 
1081 1081 251 8/ 251 10! 
2491 2491 251 221 96! 4751 
99! 64! .......... 1 .......... , 601 51 





1 11L .••...... \ 11
1 
s51 
52\ .......... 1 .......... 1 •••••••••• ,.......... 631 
2os1 571 211 .......... I 21 1101 
62I 321 ll/ .......... 1 35 301 
3951 109I 43( .......... 1 681 2641 
I I I I l I 
951 221 .......... \ .......... , .......•.. J .......... 1 .l nckRoH Grove ... _ ........... _. \ 
\::\::?•:~~~n : :· :·:·:·:· :·:·: · __ ·._·._· .. ·._·._·._·._-._-._·._·._-:··_·._ · .. \ 5\ 48\ 211\ 
111' 
Hl\ 510\ 




11 \ 6) .......... ) .......... , .......... / .......... / 
95\ 29I 3I 8) 24/ 123I mo\ 
I .. \ ,a) 





481 121 .......... 1 .......... , .......... J .......... f 
2-19\ 63\ 31 sI 2.i1 123I 
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"' ..c, u 
.5 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ·= 
I i 1
1 
] i j i /f /1 t t I ~ 1' ~ ,:i.. 11< 11< A. 
L--Ym--a-n-.-. - .-. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. . -.-,.1:-----;,----;r-~-! -~I 
. I I I 1 I Montgomery M:emonal-Asbury ... / 5/ 5/ 50/ 50/ 
Montgomery Memorial ........ / 112/ 12/ 1,200/ 1,200/ 
Total ........................... / 1171 1171 1,250) 1,250/ 
I t I I I Pacolet-Beoanon ................. / 16/ 16/ 167/ Ill6/ 
Pacolet ......................... / 63/ 63/ 667/ 667/ 
Walnut Grove ................. I 63/ 63/ 667/ 667/ 
White Stone ................... / 48/ 48/ 500/ 500/ 
Totals .......................... ! 190/ 190/ 2,000/ 2,000/ 
I I I I I Spartanburg-Beth! .............. / 399/ 399) 4,200/ 4,200) 
I I I I Spartanburg: Central ............. ) 3991 399/ 4,200/ 4,200) 
J I I J I Drayton and Beaumont: Beaumont) 57/ 57/ 600/ 600/ 
Drayton ........................ I 57/ 57/ 600/ 600/ 
Totals .......................... I 114/ 114/ 1,200/ 1,200/ 
I I I I I Duncan ............................ j 142/ 142j 1,500/ 1,500/ 
El Bethel ......................... l 142j 1421 l,5oof 1,5001 
Saxon .............................. 1 1091 1091 l,15of 1,1501 
Trinity ............................ I 100! rnol 2,000{ 2,0001 
\',.hitney: Bethel .................. / 19/ 19/ 200/ 200/ 
Liberty ......................... / 28/ 281 300/ 300) 
Whitney ........................ / 48/ 48 500/ 500/ 
Totals .......................... / 95/ 95/ 1,000/ l,000/ 
I I 
4901 1911 I I I I I I 2.~n 113,I _21 :11 ,..,, .. __ .•.••. 1 -~J.":!-1 
1:}1 I ·~*_\- .. ·:-.'1 :!~: - -.. : : · i 
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"" I "" I ::, I ::, QI QI I ·- Ill ,-; ~ i ~ ~ I s::: i:: s::: I g "" "' ........ 
i5 i5 /~ I~ <:!i <:!i IJi I~ ,e i3 ~----I--, ·-c--j ---:--I~-------=--, ~-J --i---1 --1-- I 
13/ 18 315 315/ 188/ 188/ 471 201 10,1 308/ 
l I I I I I I I I J 
I I 11 171 "I 10/ 101 - -- -- - - - --I ----------1 - - - -- - - - --1 "I 171 171 4201 4201 2491 429/ 281 40/ 38/ 1,6921 
18j 181 4371 "'' 2591 239/ 28/ - - - -- - - - --1 -- - - - -- - --/ 1,7371 
4/ ,/ .,/ 10/ .,1 ~ 21 ,t. _ --------1 "t lOt 10/ 236/ 80/ 140/ 40/ 5/ 5/ .......... / 59 
IO 10/ 236/ 1341 140/ 861 4/ 91 25/ 21/ 
61 61 141/ 76/ 84/ 49/ 4/ 4/ 14/ 52/ 
30 30 710/ 3001 421/ 1821 151 20/ 39/ 148/ 
60/
1 
o0/ 1,a,s/ 1,a,s / sao/ &"!ol a,mf sool a02I ,,002) 
83 1131 1,4681 1,4681 812/ 872/ 104/ , .. / 398/ 7,297[ 
I I I I I I I I J 
9/ 9/ 210) 2101 1251 125/ 7/ 17/ 231 .......... , 
9/ 9/ 2101 2101 1,s1 "'I- -- -- -----1----- -- ---1 25 178 
18/ 18/ 4201 4201 250/ 2501 7j 17/ 48 178/ 
I ) I I I I f \ l l 
221 221 524 524 / 312 I 3121 ""I 22 11 I 20,1 
20/ 20/ 454/ 454/ 210! 2,ol 26/ 841 55! 509f 
11f 11/ 4021
1 
4021 21,I 2391 IIS/ 2301 3ol .. ,1 
I I I I I . I I I I 
271 27/ 629 629/ 374 374/ 360/ 61/ 1561 &<SJ 
31 31 70/ 70/ 42/ 42/ 3/ 5/ 101 35/ 






















































Tucapau: Arcadia ................. \ 57l 57j 600/ 600/ 
Fairmont ....................... I 191 19/ 200/ 200/ 
Tucapau ........................ I 48/ 48/ 500 500/ 
Totals .......................... / 124/ 124/ 1,300) 1,300/ 
•I 81 175/ 175/ '°'I '°'I 55/ "I 101 130/ 
15/ 151 3501 3501 208/ 2081 OS/ 25/ 97/ 205 
1 / I I I I I I I 
9/ 9 2101 2101 1251 1251 21/ . 46/ 1s1 290l •••••••••.• 
6( 61 70/ 70/ 42/ 42) 6 42/ •......... / BI) .......... . 
31 31 1401 140/ 83/ 831 121 254/ 44/ 255 •••••••••.. 
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:J 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT (Con.) 
-0 I I \ ._, rc:, Cl) rc:, -0 rc:, re:, s.. ~ ~ ~ rc:, ~ ~ ·a ~ m 3 :J 
.,, cd QI .,, QI ·a QJ ~ ~ gJ l ~ ~ .,, :g i::: Cl> ~ ~ ~ 
~ ... ;g ... O'l ~ ~ O'l i ~ ..!4 ::i ~ ·;; cd QJ QJ $,< QJ ~ bl) QJ bl)~ .,, cd O'l • QJ I cd O .p.. i:i, 
~< ~ @< @ ! ..!4 t< 1' t ) ~< ..!4 .~ g ~ : ~ .s 
_ _ "" "" °E..!4 'E~ ... "" ::a i:::o r;,i .,QI -
CHARGES r:i:l r:i:l .5 .5 i i o ~ o i t "" f'"g ~ z0 t ,!! 
!)I) blJ "" J.< ,> P- 0 ~ 0 P' ,> ,S tr:i:l .d .d o 
i::: i::: QJ QJ .. ... - - ::s e ~ E-4 ·~ ·~ ..c: ..c: <J <J --; '; cd cd - 00. ~ QI :g ~ <J <J ·;:::: ·;:::: ::s ::s ... "" .2! 0 <J ..:2 rc:, 
O'l O'l cd cd .. ..., i::: i::: QJ QJ <J QJr:i:l i::: 
QJ I QJ QJ QJ "' "' ... ... i::: i::: QJ "" "" ·::.- c,s 
i... ... i-. i... ·~ "' "' QJ QJ s:i, 0 0 .- "" 
~: ~ ~ ~'A Ai< 1< c., I c., 00. ~I~ 1° 0 
. I 1 ·· - l 1 \ . - . - . \ I I I I I 
Umon: Bethel ..................... I 1421 1441 1;5001 1,700 22 22 524 578 3121 3171........ .. 14 1201 1,0021 5,47S 
Grace .............................. 11 285!1 28.51 3,000~ 3,ooo\ 45 45 1,049 1,0491 6231 623r 75 229 385~ 1,0llt 10,450 
I I I I l I f I I 
Green Street ..•................... I 171 I 171 \ l ,MOI 1,8001 30 30 !599 389 4151 231 I 401 10 35) 7221 3,98S 
Union Ct.: Carlisle •............. ·'1 38!1 351 4001 369!! 9 9 219 21 . 
Sardis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33\ 341 350 360 51 51 122 87 
Unity .......................... I 52\ 521 550 550 9 91 210 821 
'T'otA.l,i - . - ....................... I 1231 1231 1,300 1,279\ 231 231 551 1901 
I I I 
300~ 300\ 6~ 
I I I I I I 





I I I I I I l 
Woodruff .....•............. •·••I 1481 1,6121 24I 241 559I 5181 3321 3081 
371 
Totals ························••I 190\ 181 l 2,000\ 1,9121 30I 30 !599I 6.581 415I 
391I 471 
I l I I l I I I I 
8491 
I I 
































7 7 □ s. 
• 1-d ~ 







• u • : 
I I I ___ i .---- 1._._~J ___ ._J ______ I I I I 










l I Buffalo ..................................................................................... 1 $1,206.00J 
Chesnee ................................................................................... { 1,100.001 
Clifton ...................................................................................... 932.001 
Cowpens .................................................................................. 1 1,207.00/ 
Cross Anchor ........................................................................ / 1,320.00/ 
Duncan .................................................................................... / 2,000.00/ 
Enoree ...................................................................................... / 1,974.00J 
Gaffney.,.....Buford Street ................................................... / 2,650.00/ 
Limestone Street ..................................................... / l,30(l.OOj 
Glendale .................................................................................. / 1,100.001 
Inman and Gramling ........................................................ / 1,855.00/ 
Inn1an l\1ill ............................................................................ / .................... / 
Jonesville ................................................................................ / 2,500.00/ 
Kelton ...................................................................................... / 1,592.001 
Landru1n ................................................................................ / l,0~16.00/ 
Lockhart ................................................................................. / 1,000.00/ 
Lyman .................................................................................... J .................... 
1 Montgomery Memorial .................................................... 1 1,509.00/ 
Pacolet .................................................................................... / 2,005.00/ 
Spartanburg-Bethel ........................................................ / 4,000.00/ 
Central ............................................................................ / 5,000.00/ 
Drayton and Beaumont ............................................ / 1,316.00/ 
Duncan ............................................................................ / 1,645.00/ 
li.::l Bethel ........................................................................ / H83.00/ 
Saxon ............................................................................... / 1,100.00/ 
Trii:iity ........ - .................................................................. / .................... / 
Whitney .......................................................................... / 1,075.00/ 
Tucapau .................................................................................. / 9:!4-.00/ 
Union-Bethel ...................................................................... / 1,316.00/ 
Grace, ................................................................................ / 2,7•1].00/ 
. Gree~ St.re et .................................................................. 1 l,75G.OO/ 
Union C1rcu1t ....................................................................... / 2,] 21.00/ 






1:: ii. .,; 
:.:, CJ')~ 



















980. 00/ 1,670.00 
46. 00/ 1,260.00 
53.65/ 1,046.35 
43ti.821 1,418.18 





40.00/ ................... . 
525.00/ 984.00 
170.00/ 1,835.00 
4,000.00/ .................. .. 
3,4%.39/ 1,503.61 
l 7G.50/ 1,139.50 
l 13. 001 1,532.00 
34fl.OO/ 634.00 
980.00/ 120.00 


































□ I n n r_ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1 -RECAPITULATION 
------·----------------------
Membership Church Property Woman's Work -----.-_-_:-,-:----~-1---~, ---- Q) rt! - .:.. :r., , 
~ ~ = CC.~ -~ 1 :a I bi) ~ t ~ t _s CM ce -~ ::: ...::: :::_ I VJ as J.-i •- • a> u • ·= ,.. or:..,- ... ..., ... r.. • tiGtll -o gJ p, s..m ._, Q) 
o ,,; p':;.... 0 ~ ~ 1:: J! -d ~ ::: .c :g bl) ... 8 ::s : .2:? :E ·s p. ... C :: 0-1 E Q) "' P:IJO .CIX) ~ <l.lil,o .,c:.tll ... ti! JJ 
CII ~ i::: _ >.O O 1 .ii Q' ·= ·.;::; i::: i:: .,; o a5 .c O S:: ;i il-o 
~ :ii ~ 0 .§ ...:: "Cl E-= b ~ ~ ~ 8 .s _g gJ ~ Kl O "e ~ ~ C) Ul ~ 
mCII ~ m"- rn::: ::: E-< IX) ;:Q C) ::: p:! ::: ::, ,._.,.. <l.l S a5 
s..:>,t ii: S::: ::: ~ cl <'1 ,._. Ul "O "t:I 'o.c ti! CJ ::S • 1-, 
_8 0 .::: <l.l ~ °'= oo ~ 0 S::: - • ~ ._ • ~ C) "011; [;; ·~ ::!: ] 
d.µ - :;; +>._, 0 ,ij _..., - 0 0 Q) ..0 0 Q) ..0 Q) (II ,.__ s d 
i;. Ill ~ •~ ::c:; ~ E rn "S @ •:;; • ..= <l.l • ..= Q) ..= .~ "O ::, <11 • i:. 
GJ clj =? "'O 1'"::'t.J :.> , ~ '"C ~ 0 0 , o::I ~ C :tl ~ c:S ~C ~ ~ 0 ~ 
""'..:l '; ,-:::, ' ..,. ,..,.. : ,.. -1" - 'z ..,. ' '-- - z ' ·- - . ,v ti! - "- z ' ~ ,.,:; - ~ , -.,. - . - • - ,. I ,.... - __. '""' - ... - ,... . ~. 
DISTRICT 
Anderson ....................... J 919il 31 38211 35711 51011 94261 15611 - 971 65l~~i --4-74,;ool 52,3521 ·-~-~l-76,l;~:---2,50011 7,5601 16,71d -2~-2,9-o~( ~~2;;r 32~1~22i' 
Cokesbury ....................... 1112521 31 3181 7641 11551111791 1581 188 701 661 581,000t 38,9351 191 81,4001 1,5001 9501 14,5i9J 226,1501 1,3901 46110951 
Columl~ia ........................ 1158361 111 6021 5661 7141162901 1?71 243 76 7~1 89~,650 81,4161 261 lii,2~01 3·:,2961 85,0.501 6~.9~31 .512,600[ 4,045l 49ll.51~l 














Rock Hill ....................... 1109061 91 412t 8621 11661110141 1611 226 .591 .581 82.5,8001 120,4001 lfli 82,2001 3,4561 2,11.'il 26,7151 314,6751 2,18.5[ . .51110931 
Spartanburg ..................... 1153271 231 716 11171 16391160161 4511 2031 7,51 741 866,7001 82,6711 18! 103,6001 9,6601 8,550] . .!119~54,350[ 2,053] 42114421 
Totals ........................ \74942\ --60\ 2939tl 4690\ 6413h6153\ 1331\ 1140\ 4091 3901-$4,509~5011 $536,80511 ·11711$606,925\ $56,526ll$107,675l1$189,984l$2,001,510II $1~,447II 274!17943!1 
----------'-I --'-I --'-I --'-----'-I I I I I I I I I I I J_ ____ I I I I I I 
$70.197 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2 -RECAPITULATION 
--- --- --··-·•-· 




l1l :.-. ;:; a:: ,. -. I QI :,j ·r. :is - ' ·o -, ~ § x· 54 ,,, t - - ~; :..,..; ' '":l.c ... "' ,,: ~ bl!::, t:L ._, 1. ~ i ~ a = Q.. -;, "' -i l7l Cl i::: 0 ,_ ... =-~ L, - Q) Q) 0 ~ ~ c ; j ,jj .,: - rn u - 8 ~a - .. :;;;o !3:rn" :i "' :is,_ ·~::, ._ '· -'-' ;:i::....., ~ P..,c c:i "' .... :l) _, i ti! .ii :l) Q) ~ :~~ rn - ... .... ::so E-< I: 4-,t ~ ,_ ~ .Cl a:; Q.. ~~ .... - c5...; c::oi :: "' ,_ CJ ;.. ,; 0 = Q) CJ ·- 0. ·- 0. I 11; 0 'fJ Q) ._ E -,. ;:--=: oJ '-'"' .o oo • <1> :is :; :is c:: ::: ci - ·- <l) '5 • bl) ci;:3 Q) C OJ 2:i t:::: ;_ 0~ z~ 0::: 0 ... 0 0 % .,... ~ -r: o' z z f--- z E-< z ..... :,,. z·-
I 
Anderson ......................... \ 
Cokcsbury ........... • • .. • • • • • • • · I 
Columbia ........................ \ 
Greenville .... - ..... - .... • - - . • - • • • I 
R.ock 1'1:i\l .....•.... - . • • • • - • • • • • · \ 
~l"'IR.rt.n.n.\_l\lrµ;_ •••••••••••••••.•••.. \ 
' 'l~•1t 11..\K .........•.•....•..... \ I 
I I I I I I 
4651 
I I I I I I I I I I 
36\ 5581 2!J\ G80\ 26·!1 .'i21 826[ 55\ 631 l G!i21 33;,1 57531 736[,: 2431 38i[ .5-11 
28\ 9S8\ 3,,1 s:1,i\ 37S\ l;,5\ 426\ ()571 68\ 722\ G:l!I( 2n:;1 61911 8607[ 21 i\ -11-1\ 3-1 ,,
-15\ 1-141\ 54\ 162:J\ 11!)6\ 2:rn\ 1735\ :1160\ 74\ 1020\ 10,!i\ tilOI \l::!.5il 113!)5: 121 i :t~o: SO[ 
4-t I 88-1\ 4 ti\ 100:i \ 4 5,-, 222 \ 108!) \ 18.1:l \ 60\ 818\ 6,tif -110\ 706,'\\ !lS85\ -t I 71 SO!ll ·''°i 33\ 6(1:11 31\ \l\l3\ 2:m1 136\ 11,,t,\ 1;-,5-1 I 56\ 797\ 882[ :ms i 6.'i63f 9023[ 2.'i\ll -178I 6:lj 52\ 1178\ 1\1', 1-1:;01 !,!,~\ 280 \ 1 :wo \ 202:1 \ 67\ 1orn1 Hl2i :,(ill I \);.;,-,t,1 12s,s1 .'\71 I 10:J8f f>fil I - I I I I I I I -\ - ----1 I I I I I I 
:1:;0'1 2:u,i,1 !">fl!"",21, '2.·17 i n:>s, \ :{o~~:-,; 1 ns 1 \ no7o \ 1 o:..H>:\ \ 380\ .~007\ :J0-t71 2578\ H!l87i !iH15:lj 21!,X] :!-1161 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
IT ... 
•,.-..:.•• - - .,. ·-·· 
-- -..--- & a'-'~ .I .IUA 
-ci "C 
-· -
-ci "C "C 
1)_l ·= -g 






"' 0... Q) 
Q) 
Ill 
"' "Ci Q) rn ,,, 
"' -ci 0 .$ 1:1 
i] 
"' "' -ci Ill 
8~ i] ·- al CII 
·;; "' Q) Q) 
8'< ·;; Ill 
Ill 
-< t,I) rn ·= "' IC ::, s 
-< 0... ... "' 
i::;:, -< C. ·-









~ ... .!al: 




c::~ ::: C C .. ... i::: 
DISTRICT &j &j a::.c 0 0 
0 
~ B: .s ~l";,:l 
·-o .5 ~ ~ o- C) C) 
::, 
bl, bl) ... ... 
-+" -+" 
= = -; Cll 
Q) Q) 
-a iii 
:a .c c:.., I CJ ... I ... ·u 
:a 
C) ~ ·;:: ·;:: 
::, 
(1) 
I g: i ... 
·;; ·;; as ~ ..., 
I ..., I a I c:: :;: "' 
I "' rr. 2 a. ' 












1 4,338l1 4,101l1 37,7481 34,6861 7551 5331 
Cokesbury ·························1 4,5111 4,395/ 36,718/ 36,081/ 3631 3611 
Columbia .......................... I 5,038/ 4,938/ 54,2851 53,257/ 794f 773/ 
Greenville ...............••........ I 4,750I 4,5891 45,4611 44,106/ 443 443/ 
Rock Hill .......................... I 4,5751 4,347/ 42,357/ 40,301I 6331 5261 
Spartanburg ........................ I 5,394/ 5,250/ 56,875I 55,513I 8491 8571 
1--1--1--1--1--1--1 
Totals ••.••••••••••••.••.... I 28,6061 27,6201 273,444/ 263,944I 3,837/ 3,493I 
I I I I _____ I __ _ 
I'"' C Cll/ 
1-- I ,-- - 1---- I l 
13,3281 7,4631 7,965/ 4,399/ 1,219/ 1,574/ 
12,547/ 8,216/ 7,499/ 4,960/ 2,273/ 2,855/ 
18,7941 13,205/ 11,260/ 7,592/ 3,681/ 1,626/ 
15,6ii/ 9,302/ 9,367/ 5,523/ 3,249/ 2,268/ 
14,899/ 7,355/ 8,914/ 4,4481 2,1321 2,3531 
19,915/ 15,4211 ll,7831 8,955I 5,4691 3,361/ 
-1--1--1--1--1--1 
95,1601 o0,962/ 56,7781 35,8771 18,023I 14,037/ 
I I f I l I 
~ 
i 
. ---- -· ---··----- -------- -
... r,l :is - !-.:: -::- i 
7. !:. .! ~ r,l 
1; -,~ ;;; '5 :is ::- .;~ -r. ,.,. - .... -
·@-.r.i ~ ·,. .... :: a.c. -,. -~ <"O ~ 3~ ::: ,_ c:: - <1> _CII 
~ = 5-= 0 ,_ 8 !::' as.~ 8 8 C +-> "' --r: --r:- --i:- ~~ 
l I I 
712\ !ll8/ 9!lili/ 12,!lSS 
1132 I 6:lO/ 10621 I 12511 
l;i l ,i Li-I Ii Hil26I rn,s:J 
12161 123S\ 17013[ I!l622 
\l:l;'\J S-12[ 11:rn:i\ 13-15!1 
10\1!1\ l!l:!-1 I 1 ,:is-11 216-'i4 
i I I - - - -









1!1) i l";,:l t ., 
+-> .c ;i 0~ 
.Q ~ 
A, 



























----~ 1 I 
□ I;] 
··••j ____=:J □~11:i1 
- -, n 
- 7 -,-~ n f1:::F:J 
I r - , r--::i 
- - 7=;7-1 ° 
• 1·1 -: 111------:::J q --£-. •- lr:="'1:::s □ □ n O = - J I •~ o c--::J - ' Tt I = 7 1'11 i - ,·ll!!l'i r7r7 I I 
~~~ : I .:i~~ . .._~ -·~ 
n □ II □ 
'"',:Jrl,--:J CJ n□ □ 
c .. ."--: 
1,r ...•. ··:,:-: :_ ■: 
·-· ·- - --r-;"'1-=--.-.~- -- ..... --._,.,,.~·.'f"•. > --....:.. ... :.""· =-:-::--:.:;.:., .. ~~- -- -:.:_: 
□ 
:Jn n rJ 
I 
C7::7 
~ n □ nLr, 7 
~ 1 □ n1 r -r-r l_r 
r7 ,-
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CJ C:::::11 r:J L-
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-RECAPITULATION 






..,. •t:: OS s:: +> +> 













I I I 
Anderson ................................................................................ 1 $~G.881.00/ ~fl.113.•151 
Cokesbury .............................................................................. 1 38.37fi.00i lS.08-1.571 
Colu1nbia ................................................................................. 1 48, 11 :i.001 1 !l.7ti:L•1fll 
Greenville ................................................. ,............................. ,tfi,fi I S.001 13.!lfi:!.:l:!j 
Rock Hill ................................................................................ 4:!,:!:!0.001 I :l.S!l!l.07: 
















Totn.ls ............................................................................ $:!63,729.001 $89,:!6::!.05i$174,709.56 
I I I 
. r,~"'.';l"-'•''.·.~'l'''•f 'l..:'".'" __ . .,,_,., .. ~ ·,,~• : ·":•:~ '"L"?"'" ~-,.;~_:.~:: .. "1"(,~;:.:~"".-r-:-:---:-..~~..:.;,.:;:z:--_:~"':,:::;:._·;:·:.~...::.~.:.:-:--: .:-: '".":__:__·:.....,.:::.:::.~::.~-:... ---::~..:.-::·::··-
·,~w~.-n·•~~~~fie~:~j~.:i~(~, 
~1:-~.:~.~.~-·- >,· ~,;:•-
;'~~~~~~1~~;~;,';~~l.: .. ~--. 
~ ~:i.~r.:.:---·;··· ~ - ,~ 
-- .,, .. ,,:_·-..s..:2"~.~-...,;...~-.... ...... .,.,"..,..·-,,-.,-
iiii!iii .er : -~~~;.:~~, 
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